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Year-Long Celebration to Mark 300th
Anniversary of Woodbridge Township

WOODBIUDGE — It will he
a big party!

And it will i»M a long time
— for one whole year — the
your 1969!

The guest list? Why, the
100,000 residents of Wood-
bridge Township.

In case there is some doubt
about whose party it will be,
just for the record, it will be
the 300th anniversary of the
granting of a charter to
Woodbridge Township — the
oldest existing Township in
the State of New Jersey.

Tentative plans have al-
ready been made for the 300th
birthday party, Mayor Ralph
I'. Barone announced today.

The executive committee of
the Birthday Celebration,
headed by Miss Ruth Wolk,
Township historian, has held
an initial meeting.

MAYORS RECEPTION
Arrangements were made

to open the year-long celebra-
tion with the Mayor's Recep-
tion January I, from .1:00 to
6:00 P.M., place to be an-
nounced. Featured at the re-
ception will be a huge birth-
day cake, symbolizing :i(H)
years of progress and histor-
ical heritage. Members of the
committee, attired in Colonial
costumes, will welcome the
guests. All residents of the

community will be welcome.
Miss Wolk hat named Mrs.

Elizabeth V. Novak, of Fords,
as chairman of the reception,
assisted by Richard Bassa
rab, Colonia; Mrs. Mary Ai-
wa}, Sewaren and Mrs. Aida
Brennan, Colenia. Mrs. No.
vak will name others from a
eneral committee to assist
n the arrangements.

SCHOOL MONTH
Other events discussed

were School Month, possibly
in February, during which
time schools will be asked to
plan asembly programs and
Organization Month, tenta-
ively set for March when all

organizations in the Township
will be asked i > present spe-
cial historical programs.

Tentative plans have been
made to erect a small monu-
ment in Trinity Episcopal
Churchyard C* m e t e r y to
mark the final resting place
of James Parker, a printer
who published the first news-
paper in New Jersey in Wood-
hridge and who lies in an un-
marked grave. April was set
as the tentative month.

Representatives of the Vet-
erans Alliance, representing
the various veteran posts in
the Township promised to
work with all the posts and

auxiliaries in enlarging the
Memorial Day program to in-
clude historical aspects.

The "big day" will be June
Mth—Flag D«y—and the day
•>! (he signing of the charter.
The tentative arrangements
call for an old-fashioned
country fair with all groups
and organizations in the
Township taking part.

Frank Murphy, head of the
Department of Recreation,
who is in charge of the Town-
ship's Fourth of July celebra-
tion will enlarge the program
by injecting re-enactments of
historical events in the Town-
ship.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Other suggestions made at

the meeting included the re
enactment of Janet Gage
raising the first flag in Wnod-
bridge; George Washington's
stay overnight in Woodbridge
on bis way to New York for
his inauguration as the first
president of the United States
and Lafayette's visit to Wood
bridge. Discussions were also
held on a possible Church
Month, most likely in Novem-
ber, when op#n house may be
held in the historical church-

es.
The year-long

wind up with an
Syne" event.

party will
Anld Lang

Are You Over 50?
IT'S A BIG ONE: The First Bank of Colonia has on display
in the lobby of its Colonia office, a 104-pound Huhbard squash,
above, which was presented to the bank by Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence W. Suit of Colonia, The squash was grown by Mrs.
Forest Traxler, South Plainfield, sister of Mrs. Suit, from a
seed of the 82-pound squash the bank had display last year
and which had been grown on tbf Suits' farm in Benton, Pa.
On November 15 the bank will serve pie made from the squash
and coffee during both daytime and evening banking hours.
Inspecting the squash arc two «f the bank's officers, Mrs.
Caroline T. Steinitz, assistant secretary, seated and Robert
V. Angerami, assistant treasurer.

Free Medical Diagnostic
Examinations Available

New Port Reading Branch
Library to Open Nov. 4
Public Library of Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE - M a y o r Health Division at 634 4500, Ex- All information gathered dur will open its doors to the public
Ralph P. Barone announced to-j tension 211 to make an early ing the multi-phasic screening f o r t h e { i r s t t i m e o n Monday,

lion of almost 13.000 volumes, State Board of Libraries, De-
Port Reading branch of the Free Sixty various kinds of magazines;partment of Education in No-
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PORT READING — The new

Lewis, Director Of'
Program Welc0md Herd™

day that 250 ̂ residents have a l l appointment."
ready received free medical!
diagnostic examinations pursu-;
ant to the township Health Di

i program will be computerized
The programs cos, is prim,- ? 1 ? n ^ l f O r m e d i c a l ""o r i . y

Unfed s e a r c h PurP«*es

V S 3
WOODBRIDGE - John Lewis. »)«

the new director of Ji»«*4'o#»itTh!'ffts1' ** ' '* ]
ship's Y.M.C.A. program was- L e w , s s a i ( | ),0 w a s extremely
officially welcomed this after impressed with the school sys-
noon at a luncheon sponsored by t e r a after he had talked at four
(he Shell Oil Company and heldjjunior high schools. Among his
at the Howard Johnson Restaur ;initial plans will be to foster an
ant. Route 1. "Indian guide" program, in

Highlighting the affair was!which the father wilt dress the

State of New Jersey, the

the presentation of a check for
$1,000 to Lewis by J. P. Driscoll,
plant manager of the Shell plant
in Sewaren. In presenting the
gift, Driscoll said that Shell
wanted the new director to know
that the company not only wel-
comed him but also the project
ed "Y" program. Driscoll com-
mended Lester Allen, public re-
lations executive for the oil firm,
for arranging the dinner.

"1 remember going to college
in Boston on a shoestring and I
will never forget the hospitality
and the good fortune accorded
me by the YMCA and its many
facilities in those lean jjjars,"
the Sewaren plant manager com-
mented.

"I am much impressed with
the response industry has shown
me in Woodbridge Township af
ter leaving a YMCA in Camden
where the mode was a distinct
separation of the 'Y' and indus
try," Lewis said in bis opening
remarks.

He declared that Woodbridge

same as his youngster, meet at
other guides' homes and plan

i dtrips and other activities.
Also on his agenda is

i

Voters to O.K.
$225,000 Firehouae

T"Attaila,"thVVpro- l j.
Pai ' t ic 'l 'a» ts recpite1;medical p Q ^ R E A I H N r _ A s p c

November 4, at 10:00 A.M.,
Mayor Ralph P. Barons an-
nounced today at his weekly
press conference.

Because some of the shelving
and furniture have not arrived

iyet, the dedication ceremonies,
to which the residents of the
Township will be invited, will be
;held at a later date, according

will be available, some of them | vember and it is expected that
on microfilm which can be easily bids will be taken this Spring
read with the use of a microfilm or early Summer. Thej new
reader. IMain, Library will be dedicated

Students and others will be as a 300th anniversary building,
able to copy pages of books or
magazines by means of an in-
expensive coin-operated photo-
copying machine which will be
available at the Port Reading
branch.

As part of the opening, the
library will feature an interest-

'Rival
Groups Agree

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood

gram provides extensive m e d i J t o o s t i c servic* f r e e of d a i e,ec tion will be held by the ; d l r f M y o r w r a l e d o u t t h a t
cal diagnostic services for^OOO^'Se which If obtained pn- . . , „ , „. .,. rnmmi**tL~r. '.. Xhe. . m , a y o r P0™"?*. ^ut,!fa:

„ , -u -i -,..,-. „ _- ,,r, ., . . . . WOODBRIDGE - The Wood
to Edwin P. Beckernwn, library!ing exhibit called, flolls of thc;b r i d g e Federation of Teachers

diector W ? r W " l W d l Ed
g

W ? r W
cal diagnostic services for-̂ OOO
Township residents over the age.va te'y w°ul(1 <*>st $13S; Com
of 50 . . . in alt economic groups prehensive eye examination,

futed including glucose, uric acid,
complete blood count, electro-

teemed to have nothing but
"firsts" and was of the belief
that its youth program could
add another such "first to the

formation of youth councils in1

each junior high school, where
the students can develop their
own ideas.

He spoke' highly of the swim
mobile which attracted over
1,000 youngsters this past.sum-
mer and said he was concerned
about its being stored for the
winter. He stated he will make
every effort to arrange for its
use throughout the year.

Carl Fleming, chairman of the
program, stressed the point
that the committee wanted the
"Y" to be an outstanding suc-
cess but the program must be
accomplished on a gradual
scale.. He stated that the
$40,000 in pledges will take-care
of expenses for the first two
years. Later a building vrill be

I considered, be declared.

A questionaire was sent to all
the school children, 28,000. Of
the 35 percent replies returned
82 percent were in favor of a
YMCA-«r 9,200 pupils.

tage of these wonderful health
the: benefits by contacting your

Educational Figures
In Who's Who Series

WOODBRIDGE — A new
series, "Who's Who in
Woodbridge Township Ed-
ucation," begins today in
the Leader-Press.

Charles S. Famula, presi-
dent of the Woodbridge
Board of Education, stated
this morning that he was
"extremely happy" that
the Board of Education
could provide such a com-
munity service.

Pamula said he "was
"proud of our school staff
and was sure that the resi-
dents' pride in the system
will increase its they be-
come better acquainted
with the educators who are
so vital to the success of
our educational program."

Findings are sent to the par-;
ticipant's family physician for
hsi records. Thereafter, partici-
pants visit their family physi-:

cians to complete the examina
tion and for comprehensive med-
ical evaluations

Board of Fire Commissioners
of District 2 on Saturday, No-
vember 16 from 2:00 to 7:00
P.M., when voters of Port
Reading will be asked to de-
cide whether or net they wish
to have a new firehouse con-
structed,

The Board of Fire Commis-
sioners estimates that the pro-
posed new firehouse would
cost $225,000. It is proposed to
issue bonds for "not more than
a term of 20 years."

y p
the 4,500 square foot building

, was designed by L.eo Fischer.
•AIA, and has received an award
from the national architects or

| ijanizalion.
d

g
and the Woodbritlge Education

h
Miss Sue Ann Hegerty will be j A t e o c i a t i o n r j v 8 j teacher

the Senior Librarian in charge'
of the Port Reading Branch.

Meantime plans are progress-
ing for the construction of a

I much-needed new main library
According to Mr. Beckermanjtrt be built adjacent to the new

the Post Reading branch library Woodbridge Health Center.
I will start off with a book collec- Plans will be presented to the

Staff Of Public Library
Aids Parochial Schools

Deb Ball Tickets

Are Now Availuble
WOODBRIDGE-Tickets are

being distributed now for the
eighth annual Debutante Ball to
be sponsored December 27 at
Brunswick Inn. Tickets are
limited and reservations should
be made at once with the ticket
chairman, Mrs. Joseph Caso,
Grove Avenue, Woodbridge. Last
year reservations closed on
November 1, due to demand for
tickets.

Library to Offer
Halloween Special

WOODBRIDGE y- A special
Halloween program will be of-!
fered by the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge on Satur-
day, October 26, including a

WOODBRIDGE - As part of
it? program of providing ser-

lie Library of Woodbridge is ad-
vising the St. Ceceha School,
Iselin and the St. Anthony

puppet show "In the Wi hes' S c h ° o 1 . P o r t R e a d i n S o n ^puppei snow in me wucnes k l l i M i , . r t onj moint<,not.oi» nt
House," stories and poems. Per-
formances are scheduled at 11
A. M. in the Children's Room
of the Main Library and at 2
P. M. at the Iselin Branch. All
school age children are invited.

STAR CLUB MEMBER

building and maintenance of
book collections.

The Coordinator of Children's
Services of the Woodbridge li-
brary, Mrs. Sarah Mowbray and
the Children's Services staff are
also providing story hours and

[groups, have agreed to a rep-
resentation election.

In a press release the Wood-
bridge Township Education As-
sociation aoted:

"The Woodbridge Township
Education Association wishes to
respond publically to the Wood-
bridge Board of Education's let-
ter dated September 23, 1968
and to challenge the Woodbridge
Township Federation of Teach-
ers Local 822 AFL-CIO to a
secret ballot election to deter-
mine the exclusive representa-
tive for teachers and
! sonnel to be included

St. _
and her staff are also teaching
basic library skills to upper
grade students at St. Cecelia's.
In addition, Mrs. Mowbray will
work with volunteer librarians
of St. AntlTony's to help them
develop necessary skills.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY FETE

WOODBRIDGE - The annual
Democratic dinner-dance, spon-

The next rehearsal of the COLONIA - Joseph G. Fen of Peace School, Fords and St.

book talks in the two parochial I sored by the Woodbridge Demo-
j schools in addition to Our Lady j era tic Organization in honor of

_ r ~T*\ - — _ #^ _ 1- _ — i T_t _ l . _ — J n i L _ I I r \ i * _ . . .1 • J _ i. _. ' n

The next rehearsal of the
debutantes will be held Sunday inel lv ' Colonia Boulevard, was
at 12:30 P.M., at the Brunswick;Hamed a member of the '68 Star
Inn, East Brunswick. All Debsjclu | : ) o£ N- Y- L i f e Insurance Co.j
are asketl by the chairman,;
Miss Ruth Wolk, to be prompt.

James' School, Woodbridge.
As part of a cooperative en

terprise, the Iselin branch li-

ail Democratic candidates will

resentatives of the school board
and the union as soon as pos-
sible to determine the ground
rules for said election.

"The WTEA believes that the
selection of a single negotiating
agent through a secret ballot
election will operate in the bevst
interest of the students, the
teachers and the community,

"It is important that this elec-
tion be held as soon as possible
sp that the exclusive represen-
tative will be in the position

be held Sunday, October 27, 7:001 to negotiate a comprehensive
P. M., at Bel Aire Manor, 496 j agreement covering all terms
Fayette Street, Perth Amboy.land conditions of employment."
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AFfflLFIRST
Carterot's School Guards
•ected by Sgt. Frank Versegi

Head Of HS Social Studies Says IToth, Tomczuk
American Education Has Changed Cite Carteret

Road Program
ONE OF A SERIES

By AIXKN RUDY
CAItTERET — Miss Annr M

(.ihney, Chairman of thp Car
rcrel High School Social Studies;
Department, has (jivrn many
years of service, guidance, and
intimation to the youth of Car
leret. Of her 43 years in teach ,
mi;, Miss Gibney has spent the
last 42 yrars at Carteret High;
School. She has served as Social
Sliirlies Chairman for more nan
21) years.

Miss Gibney received a B.A.'
degree from Georgian Court
College before her entrance into
teaching and thereafter received
an MA. degree in history cdn
cation from New York Universi
ty. In the past she participated
as a member of a faculty eval
iiating committee of the Middle
States Association of Secondary
Schools. After one year of teach
ing in the Atlantic City Public
Schools, Miss Gibney joined Ihc
Carteret system. Over (he years1

at Carteret High School. Miss
(iibney has taught many sub
jects — including English and
Latin — but Social Studies has;
always been her specially and;
her first love. She is presently
teaching American History I _ _. —
to 11th grade students at CIIS. a,.d Frushnn. Miss Dorothy (Geography, Contemporary fcu

As chairman of the SocialjStein. .Joseph lirillo, Bruce Gye

MISS ANNE M. (HBNEY

t JAR DOT: Of >H\ Washington Avenue, Carteret looks
liiv of the school children at his post on Ron'srvelt

| Pi kola Torraw and Frederick Street.

ARTERET
WSFKONT

studies Department, Miss Gib-Jncs, Charles Simon and Walterl
ni'.v is the supervisor of the scc-iNiemic
ond largest SrouP of teachers at! Curriculum Changed

Htfh ^ph I

onlv tothe Eii-IUh
headed bv Mi si Arisen i>ii
Her department ' , -

^ "

ropean Civilization, and Contem-
porary Problems. For the past
year Miss Gibney has been
working on an "Inturgroup

••I In addition, Miss Gibney is
coiriantty seeking new courses
which are necessitated by the<

I constantly changing character'
I of American education. Present
!ly being discussed, for example,
is the creation of a new course
entitled: "Latin American and

•Afro Asian History." Really, the
CHS Social Studies Department
has rourses to fit the needs of

,any student—and is constantly
seeking to keep those needs sat
isfied.

Changes in Education
Miss Gibney has seen many

changes in American education
J—especially in the abilities and
attitudes of America's youth.
She feels that students today are
better prepared to handle the
challenges they face in high
school and are also better equip
ped to meet the demands of our!
complex society when they grad-
uate from CHS, She feels that
today's high school students arc
more conscious and roncernedj
with the world about them than
students were in the past. She
also points out that students to- j
day question teacher's facts and]
viewpoints more than ever be-
fore—making teaching a more
challenging profession than at]
any other time in the history of
American education.

For her students and her fel-:
low teachers, Miss Gibney has:

O v e r t h e y e a r s l h e C H S S o c i ; l 1 G u i c l e " w h i c h w i U eventually bejbeen a source of guidance and
t u d i e s c u r r i c u l u r n ha« changed used with American History I inspiration. Over the years she

(greatly in order to respond more and II to create an understand has gained the respect and ad
'effectively to the challenges of]ing of the role played by Negroes! miration of all she has come into

d f . . . . . .the »round floor of ih n ^"'effectively to the challenges o
'" a n ilhe times and to the needs of so

grown in sizt- and imm-jciety—thanks mainly to the ef-
in American History—and since
September Miss (iibney h a s

bvrs as (he .ehooi has grown, forts of Miss Gibney. The offer !been meeting with elemenlary
;l'resimtly thf department has lOjings of her department now in-\school Social Studies depart-
members including: Miss Gib-Jeludc the following coursed Am-ments to discuss ways and'ney, Itober:. .Szige-li.

All'-'n Ui
S. Louis I erica n History I :ind II, World means of implementing the new

into
contact with and has set a stan
dard that will be difficult, for
any teacher to match. Truly, if!
desk, chalkboards, and books'
make up the physical body of the,
CHS Social Studies Department,!

A. J. MAKKAI. .JR.

MEMHlHl Ol THE BAR:
Alexander J, Makkai, Jr.. son
of Mr, and Mrs. Alexander
Makkai Sr., of II! Grant Ave.,
Carteret, has passed the. Bar
Exams of the Slate of Colora-
do and has heen accepted as a
licensed and certified member
of the State of Colorado Bar
Association. He received a
Juris Doctor degree from the
University of Denver in June,
lie also graduated from Up-
sala College in I9H5 and Car-
teret High School in 19fii. At
present he is with Trans
American Title Co. of Denver
and residing in Denver.

Mich History, Modern Society, World!"guide" on the. intermediate lev-! Mist Gibney is its spirit!

'ol The St. Joscpn's Playd:, production of "Barefoot
arc bu.1,}- winking with their director, Ed Yano

bcrset Mr. Yanowie/. comes to Carteret with a long
Theater credits. He has acted with and directed for

in the surrounding area.
ht for this present day—laugh filled comedy is patrolmen's benevolent

See oi| Uancc Candidates Night Set jYouthlieaders
At PBA Dance BY Cornell Unit Oct. 29 Attend Confab

CARTERKT - The Carteret ^ ' CARTERET--Suzanne Well
associa

!

p
St. Joseph School Annex auditorium, 865 Kouscve.it. | i M i local #47, will hold their Estates
rti ret Curtain time is 8:30 P.M. For ticket informs

!

Caipenter 541 4620 Additional performances are Nov.ph's Holy Name Society will bold its Halloween
Hcihlen Hall, Coolie Ave., Carteret, Oft. 26. The

b\ Andy Wells and his Orchestra and the tickets
with liquid and solid refreshment* available.

annual election eve dance

Wehrle
CARTERET — The Cornell ing candidate will be permitted and Betty Ann Panepinto - pies

Civic Association wrll
on ̂ sponsor its sixth annual "Can-1

Set
Competition
In Costumes

i:\RTERET — "
network of local slreets
snvitly improved during
pasi few yc-ars. The imi
ments were pBid for p j y
with state money obtafawd Ijf-

|a forward looking energeelc Bf-
mocrntic administration." So
stated f.ouncilmen To«h ilnd
John V. Tomczuk,

Mr. Toth said that approxi-
mately $73,000.00 of New J e r « y
state formula funds had beta
obtained for the benefit of ffit
Carle-ret taxpayer. With th«M
f u n d s over thirty BonJWlh
streets were resurfaced or oonh'
plelcly reconstructed.

The Carteret Borough
under the inspiring l e a d e ^ j ,
Mayor Thomas J. Deverin 4 »
presently preparing its 1968 tfiKl
improvpnient program, 'Qkf
])rogram includes such straw*
as Hivervicw Avenue,
Avemic, Kuniyla Avenue
Avenue Arthur Avenue
Street, parts of Holly Stl
Larch Street, State Street

, Bnrlik Stre«t, in addition-"Jfii,
Steinor Street and Burke St»«t,
'Also tinder consideration, "MiL
Toth said, "are various streets

i in the Tennyson Estates area."
How far the 1969 progralh.'!*
carried on depends to a >a/ge
extent on the amount of State
monies that the diligent Demo-
cratic administration obtains.

1 Councilman John V Tomciuk
; explained that Carleret is also
planning to completely improve
Blair Road. "We have already

!obtained $95,000.00 in State aid
• to defray the construction of tnis
road." Thu Blair Road project

iwill be a joint effort by Wood-
lbridge and the Borough of Car-
teret. Blair Road is the divid-
ing line between the two muni-
(SESlities

CARTERET

Monday, November 4 General,"-Mates Night1, Tuesday, Octo-
ehairman of this affair is officer *>er 29> a<- *« American Legion

" " " Roosevelt Avenue WestWilliam Gurney, and he will be """ . Roosevelt Avenue, West
assisted by officer Julius Ur Larteret.
and detective Wesley Hunde-! A debate between Democratic

,man. The dance will be held at | and Republican candidates will

one minute rebuttal. icleiu and vice president respec-;R . . s , : , , - i t i n f th f
In conclusion each candidate lively of the Carlerd Highlp L n , » •
ill have two minutes for his|School Chapter of the Future!;: , , ,w!. , , , ; " , , „ ' „ -will

closing statement. Frank Lin-
kowsky, associate member will
be the moderator. Each candid-

Chapt
Business Leaders of America—

Councilman
the Carteret

announc
led there will be a '"Hallowe'en

on October 10 and 11 attended!
the Fourth Annual Leadership

J Costume Competition" on Wed

ate may bring his wife and three!Conference of lhe
guests to the debate. iFBLA which was

New
held

Jersey
at the!

the Bethlen Hall, directly across j begin promptly at 9:00 P. M. isociaUon'meinbers" will"be"per-
On!y Cornell Estates Civic As- j Empress Motel in Asbury Park.

•the street from police head-

Dniih Dcverin bought the first sheets of Blind
en-'. Lions Club opened its annual drive under

l-ioii Al SoyHada, Jr. Blind Seal Chairman. The1

on- Club holds an annual Blind Seal Drive to help
[expenses of their work in helping the Blind, They
[in irumciital in obtaining eye operations, glasses,

tlw blind, near blind and the needy. They also
he t in the District in helping the Children, women's

camps in New Jersey. Your generous

to

band of "The Ladds",

The program will begin with
a three minute opening address
from each candidate. Questions
Iwill follow from the audiences
[to a specific candidate, who will

mitted to
questioning

participate in
of candidates.

the
The

Tickets are currently on sale (be allowed a maximum of two
and may be purchased from any I minutes to answer. The oppos I meeting,
police officer. They are also!
available at the police desk.

meeting and debate is open only
to members of the Association,.

A buffet for all in attendance! h a t , ' j
wilt be served following the"

PTA Educational Festival Slated
"ini: a ray of happiness to those who are in despair. \ DnnK Aa\\ Viol A

[For Grand Jury
' CARTERET — Larry Rans •'.fleers were elected. They arc:

CHS faculty advisors of the
FBLA are Miss Margaret Sutto
and Charles Sersun. During
their participation in the confer-

Suzanne and Betty Ann
w i t h representatives

from other high schools from
throughout the state the experi-
ences and activities of the Car-
teret Chapter of the FBLA.

Approximately thirty schools

a u el po«t and catalog rates went into effect Sat-
an average rate increase of 10.5 per cent, the

CARTERET - The Columbus
(Cleveland PTA held a meeting at
'Cleveland school, when new of-

per parcel increased about 10 cents in most
cent minimum charge for local de'ivtry went

childrcn from the aHe of 6 and
p under the direction of Mrs.

Erina Lucas and Mrs. Ann De-
Vito.

dell, 22, of 28 Mercer Street,!, Mrs. Juanita Pendleton, Prcs-

nts.
Carleret, was held in $500 bail
{Monday, for the Union County
j Grand Jury by Elizabeth Muni-

inning National Election Day holiday, the_regular|Cipal Judge John T. Soja'on a
munization (Nov. 5) Clinic will be held on Tuesday,

l!«8 from 11:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon at the Youth
•Si., Carteret Park.

* • •
euu-nt was made yesterday that the annual instal-
le Carteret Odd Fellows has been postponed from
' and will be held in the near future. A date will be
i next week.

charge of carrying a pistol with
out a permit.

Sept. 21 at
by
in

He was arrested
E. Jersey St. dud
Patrolman James
Elizabeth.

Route 1
Winters

ident; Mrs. Julia Solomon, 2nd
Vice President; Mrs. Margaret
Devaney, Secretary; Mrs. Dor-
ita Celley, Corresponding Secy.

Informative remarks were giv-
en to the parents by Mrs. Des
mond, Principal of Cleveland
school and Mr. Boykins, Vice
Principal. After the business
meeting, a twirling exhibition
was given by the Carteret Reere-

fcrence along with Phi Beta
L a m b d a representatives of
Montclair State College and the

, „ , .. „ . , .,, , [sponsors from each participat
An Education Festival will be[ i n g sChool T t l e p U r p o s e o f t h e

held at Cleveland school on No-
vember 12 and 13 and at Colum
bus school on November 12, 13
and 14. The festival wifl consist
of the sale of books and educa-

convention was for all Future
Business Leaders of America
chapters to get an idea abou<
how each chapter was organ-
ized, problems confronting "tin

. , , , - , . c I u D a n d n o w t n ey w e r e solved
A second PTA niombershipi and UM FBLA activities that ar,

tional toys.

drive is now underway at
schools' for the convenience of!

the parents who were unable to
of the

nesriay, Oct. 30 in Carteret Park
at 6:30 P.M.

Competition will be limited to
arlerct children from pre
chool age to 8th grade students
nd wiil be grouped according to
rades.
Twenty-five cash prizes and

hree grand prizes will be award
d for the three categories,
riginal, prettiest and funniest

The committee is trying to gei
epresentatives of the schoo
ystem as judges. Thomas P
^oughlin, Supt. of recreation
has appointed Mrs. Ann DeVit
and Mrs. Erma Lucas as chair
men of the event.

In order to participate, eac
ndividual must register, an>
•eceive a number. Registratio:
forms can be filled out at in
Carteret Youth Center, corner 0
Louis and E, Jersey St. at Car
teret Park on the following
dates:

Thursday, October 24, fi:30 to

carried out every ye«f. High
lights of the convention includet
speeches by the co advisors from
Rider College and by the New
J F P i

~Tir. T0mc7.uk pointed out that
lie $95,000.00 obtained from thB
tate of New Jersey for the Blair
itoad project was obtained un-
ler the state extraordinary road
und. "Money from this sourc*

will be used to construct 110 dif*
erent roads throughout Neitf
ersey. For Blair road to n * «

been selected as one of the 110 '
roads must, be considered a

reat aceamplishment," Tomc-
zuk stated.

Toth and Tomczuk concluded
their remarks by saying, "K is
he aim of the Deverin Adminis-
tration to obtain for Carteret the
maximum state and federal aid
possible. We will do everything
necessary to accomplish this
aim. No stone will be Jeft un-
•terned in our effort on behalf of-
the Carteret taxpayer to reduce
his costs and improve his ser»'
vices."

Dinner Dance
For Democrats

CARTERET-The annual din-
ner-dance sponsored by the Gen-
eral Democratic Organization
will be held Saturday evening,
October 26. The affair will t ike
place in St. Elia.s Hall

8:30 P.M.; Friday, October 25,
6:30 to 8:30 P.M.; Saturday, Oc-
tober 26, 12:30 to 3:30 P.M.;
Monday, October 28, 6:30 to 8:30
P.M.; Tuesday, October 29, 6:30
t 8 3 P M

p .
anowski Street in the borough,
It will commence at 7:00 P M

Former Governor
Meyner, will lead the f
county, and local dignitarlajf ICC
tending the affair, ' .

Music will be prov.
Johnny Kovacs and his1 Orttoe*

'"MARY LEADERS: The 1N8-MW OMkw o( Carteret Vml N*. 2«?. The_ A%«rlc»B Ugion Auxiliary, BejWt
- •• «•••-""*—« *•••*.. Malcolm Rntan, Unit President H n . M«y

Vice President Mrs. Walter
»l-Aim» Mrs. Walter Tomczuk

2ud Vite PreMdent M n , fcdlfe VeuutoU., UistorUp &t. Aiit,

of the Carteret Post No. 26a, '
„ , ,, , Kwiatkowski, Immediate Past Commander
VI£uMOI"™!!!(lur * ' • * • * • £ » • • * • Standing: Jr. Vice Commander Loui» llfc, Finance Officer J o ^ h Pletterw

William Schulti, and fm MejnUei the Hon. Thomas Daverin, Mayors the Borough of Carl«re(.
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Society News
The Youth Fellowship of the

Hungarian Reformed Church
elected Debbie Santora as pres
ident at their recent election.
Others elected where Carol Man-
dy, vice president; Susan Dor
kn, secretary; Patricia Kardos,

The Ladies Aid Society oljtrensurer; anrl Linda Ur and
and H e f n r in e d1 R°^ann Pastor, program. Plans

wore made for a Halloween
. F r | d a y , Ootoluirch (Hungarian Reformed i>ar(y

Church) will sponsor a bus ride
lo Patricia Murphy's Yonkers,
and the Radio City Music Hall,
December 22, departure time 3|
1*. M. from the church, School |

her 25, 8 P. M. All Junior High
School merrVbers may all end the
costume affair.

The Men's Club of Temple
Street, Womlbridfie. According Beth Am will hold its second
to Mrs, Frank Kopnnyi, generaljannual Derby Night, October 28,
chairman, reservations are slill'9 I'. M., at Ihe Temple, 220
available.

of the affair Is Henry Bernstein.
Prizes will be Riven and re-
freshments served. Tickets may
be obtained at the door.

• \* •
Among the area, students In

the Class of 1972 at Albright
College, Reading Pa., are: Pe-
ter A. Print, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pricz, 529 Almcm
Avenue, Woodbridge; Amy C.
Mack, daughter of Mr. and-Mrs.
Arthur W. Mack, 15 Moore Ave
nue, Woodbridge; Robert. A.
Commerford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond P. Commerford,
58 Leber Avenue. Carteret.

LEARN TO KNIT

the SEWING KIT
CLASSES START THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31

— Classes

Protestant Churches of
Temple" Wa"v, Co'lonia"c'halJrm'a''n I Woodbridge Township will unite

Sunday for discussions concern-
ring The Consultation on Church
Union Sunday, October 26, at
7:30 P. M , in Fellowship Holl
f i l

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 2:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
THURSDAY EVENING 7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

6 Weak Course, $ 6 . . . Marchandis* Discount to All Students

the SEWING KIT
65 E. CHERRY ST , RAHWAY, N J.

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30, Thnrs. 'til 9 P.M.

INC.

p
of the First Congregational
Church at the corner of Bar-
ron and Grove Avenues, Wood-
iridge, The Consultation on
'hurch Union represents the at-
"mpt of nine major Protestant
^nominations in America to
>rm one united church. Con
ltations began in 1960 and a

Wf Art frftehen Sp«loii»H
PLANNING, DESIGNING,

BUILDING

plan for union has linen sched
ulerl tn bo presented in I960. In
volved in Ihe national discus-
sions are the United Prcsbyteri
an Church, U. S. A., the United
Church of Christ, the Disciples
of Christ the United Methodist!
C h u r c h , The Kpiscopalian

Theme Of Member Party
k "Key To Sisterhood"

C h u r c h . The Episcopalian S ^ ^ r,
Church, the African Methodist l ie lfl*««M »> a Consecration

SuJC b S t h d f C nEplscopal Church, the Sgrfcan
h ? Ep.scopal Z i o n

Pb
National

l f l M > r
ScruJCe by S sterhood of Con-

£ U i | "Beth Sholom at its
P a i d v Membership

H n W 2fl RWChurch, the Presbyterian Church ; = ' Monday October ain the U. S., and "- M ^ : — i H a r t ? ' Monday. October « ,
Baptist Church.

The Episcopal Church Women
of Trinity Episcopal Church,

P. M., in the synagogue, 90 Coo-
per Avenue. Mrs. Frank Bern
stoto.-'Will officiate.

Don must be paid prior to
tbaf date to Mrs. Harold Jur

Woodbridge, will sponsor fccarrllgratt, financial secretary, 22 Joel

^Planning & D«l«n C«nt»r

VISIT OUR MODEL KITCHENS
On Display At

KOOS MODEL HOME, Rohwor
29 I. MILTON AVE.

Op9 RirrwMr R.P.. SUUoa
RAHWAY, N.J.

party in the Parish House x
day, October 29, at S P. M. Mrs.
Otis Kiel is chairman and Mrs.
James O'Donnell, co chairman
Refreshments will be served and
door prizes awarded. Tickets will
be available to the public at the
door.

• * •
Robert Cuna, Avenol Street,

Avenel, is a surgical patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospitat.

DEGREES CONFERRED
COLON1A — Among those to

receive degrees this month at
Fairleigh Dickinson University
are two Colonia residents, Allen
Ruskin, 111 West Hill Road and
William Schulman, 91 McKinley
Avenue. Since commencement
exercises are held only in June,
these graduates have been in-
vited to participate next June.

1 Cuba, presses
farm machines.

Plate, Reservations for guests
may be made to Mrs.'Harold
CorWh, 283 0361, for a nominal
price.

Entertainment will feature
List Luden and Barbara Gar
finlrte, singer and accompanist,
who will provide a medley of
popular, show and Hebrew melo-

JHrs Joel Miller and Mrs.
Hodes, Visual Aids

men, along with Mrs. Louis
& and the committee will

decorate with the theme, "The
Key to Sisterhood is it's Men
bers".

Th& late, evening supper will
be prepared and served by Mrs.
Martin Askm, Mrs. Donald Ap
pletaum, Mrs. Paul Frenkel,
Mrs, David Jacobs, Mrs. Walter
Klebe, Mrs, Louis Lewis and
Mrs. Herbert Rubinstein under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Sam
Dorff. Mrs. Edward Sherry is
in charge of publicity.

Another in a series of mem-
production ofjberihip teas was held last week

I at the home of Mrs. Stanley

Before you vote,
ask yourself:

.i

Your Democratic Team Cares!
Elect the Middlesex County Democratic Team that Works for You!

For Sheriff
ROBJRT H:

JAMISON

For President
HUBERT H.

HUMPHREY
For County Clerk

FRANK

SCHATZMAN

for Vice President
EDMUNQLS

MUSKIE
For Freeholder

STEPHEN 1.

CAPESTRO

F<|{ Congress
EDWARD J.

PATTEN
For Freeholder

THOMAS J.

MOLYNEUX

For Freeholder
JOHN A.

PHILLIPS

VOTE DEMOCRATIC! Vote Line 'A' NOV. 5

Moskowilz, Edison. These teas
are being given to introduce]
women of the area to the dif-
ferent aspects and activities of
Sisterhood.

Speaking for Sisterhood were
Mrs. Herbert Selig, president;
Mrs. William Maren, ways and
means vice-president; Mrs. Ha-
rold Rlchtman, CEAC vice-pres
id«nt and wife of Rabbi Rlcht
men, spiritual leader of the Con-
gregation; Mrs, Corbin, mem
bership vice president; Mrs. Jur-
grau; Mrs. Moskowitz, recording
secretary; Mrs. Lewts »nd Mrs.
Gerald Edisls.

Guests included Mrs, Annette
Bochenek, Mrs. Gerald Gross-
man, Mrs. Joy Kaplan, Mrs.
Larry Matidell and Mrs. Stanley
Wetaer, Edison; Mrs. Jay My-
ers, Colonia; and Mrs. William
Lee and Miss Sharon Edisis,
Union,

be held in conjunction with the
Paid-Up Membership Party

ISLUN ITEMS
Cub Seoul Pack 18 will have rlay, October ?.'.), 7:30 P.M. lit

Is monthly pack meeting Thurs ,VKW Post 2WB Hall. Route 27.
(lay, October 24. 7:;s0 I'M., in Tin* velcrans'
School 15, Pershinc Avenue,

• • *
The semi monthly meeting of

VFW Post 2636 is set for Thurs-
day, 8 P.M., in post headquar-
ters, Route 27.

• * «
Bingo games will be conducted

at Congregation Beth Sholom
auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue,
Thursday night, beginning at
7:30.

• . i
A meeting of St. Cecelia'*

Council 3889 Knights of Co>um-
bus Is scheduled for Thursday,
8 P.M., in the Columbian Club,
Grand Avenue.

• • •
Boy Soout Trpop 47 will have

a regular troop meeting Thurs
night, 7:30, in Fellowship
of F i r s t Presbyterian

:hurcfi, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

really
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illness?don't go
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thaw
network of c
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Women interested in obtaining
information may contact Mrs.
Corbin, or Mrs. Lewis, 281-1028.

Brunch Planned
For Students

ISELIN - Rabbi Harold Richt-
man, spiritual leader of Congre-
estion Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue, will conduct service
Friday, October 25, 8 P. M. Mr.
and Mrs. Zachary Goldman will
be hosts at the Oneg Shabbat af-
ter services in honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Robert, at
Sabbath morning services, Octo-
ber 26, 9 A. M. Robert will chant
a portion of the Haftorah and
larticipate in the service.
Services are held every night,

t 7:30, and Sunday mornings at
:30. All area residents are wel
ometo join in prayer,
William Maren, bulletin edi-

tor, announced that alt members,
officers and chairmen are urged
to send in articles and adver
isements. A charge will be made

for ads. Deadine for articles,
reports, etc. is the fourth Tues
day of every month. Mr. Maren
can be contacted at 283-1247.

Myers Skolnlcke, chairman of
membership committee , an
nounced new members include:
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Stofer
and fami'y, and Mrs. Sandra
K" Baker and son, all Edison.

The Youth Commission repor
ted that a Brunch with the
Rabbi as guest is piatmed for
December' 22, 11 A, M. for 'all
cwlcRe' age !adults of the Cbii
^negation. Members are rehiin
drH to submit riames arid ad-
dresses as well as the school

The "JaeMn First Aid Squad
Cadet Corps wil' meet Thursday,
7 P.M., in the sguad building,
477 Lincoln Highway. Member
ship in the volunteer unit is open
to community boys between the
ages of IS and Zl. To join they
may attend any of the weekly
meetings.

* * •
A meeting of St. Cecelia's

C.Y.O. Cheerleaders is set for
Friday, 5:30 to 6:30 P.M. in the
school cafeteria.

Iroop.
• • #

Boy Scout Troop 49 will mr-pt
Tuesday, 7 P.M., with Mario Au-
rigemma, scoutmaster, in Co-
lumbian Hall, Grand Avenue.

• * *

The Iselin Fife and Drhm.
Corps wil1 meet Tuesday, atd.
Wednesday n/Rhts, at 7, at the
home of Joseph Painter, l i t
Berkeley Boulevard.

A meeting of ^ the St. Vincent
de Paul Society Is s*t for Tues-
day, 8:30 P.M., in Room 107 of
St.' Ctcdia's School, Sutlon
Street.

» « •
Bingo games will be held in

St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fatt-
ma Hills Tuesday night. Early
bird games wi'l begin at 7 and
regular games at 8.

• * •
The Weight Watchers Club, oN

ganized for men and women,
will meet Wednesday, October
30, 8:30 P.M., at Congregation
Meth Sholom building, 10 Coo-
per Avenue.

• • •
Web e los of Cub, Scout Pack

249 will meet Wednesday, 7 P -
M. in the cafeteria of St. Ce-
celia's school, Sutton Street.

"The Penetrators" will be the
bftnd supplying the music for
the Halloween Dance, sponsored
by the Ladies AuxiMary to VFW
Post 2636 Saturday t October 86,
8 P.M., at the post hall, Route
27. Dancing, prizes and a buffet
supper will be part of the even-
ing's activities. Mrs. Agnes Car
dinale ts ticket chairman and
tickets may also be purchased
from any auxiliary member or
at th« post lounge.

* * *
St. Cecelia's Altar-Rosary So

ciety will sponsor a bus trip to
SmithviPe Inn Sunday, Novem-
ber 24, for all women of the par
ish. Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Mary Chespak, tele
phone 283-1056. A Chinese Auc-
tion will be held in connection
with the next regular meeting
Monday, November 4, 8:30 P.M.
in Lourdes Hall. Gift items may
be left with any officer.

The •sem^moaUilKj meetjng of
t h e ' *• - -• • - - • '

Brownie Junior and Cadetta
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. CeceHa's PTA.

• * •
Sing Out Middlesex County will

meet Wednesday, 7 P.M., at
Knights of Columbus Hall,
Grand Avenue. They will also
meet Sunday, 2 P.M., id Fellow-
ship Ha'l of First Presbytftrian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

• • • *
St. Cecelia's Accordion Band

is cheduled to meet Wednesday,
6 to 7 P.M., in Fatima Hall, Sut-
ton Street.

• • •
There are team openings for

both regulars and substitutes on
St. Cecelia's Rosary Bowling
Leagues. Interested women may
call Rita Saulino, telephone 283-
0371.

Masquerade Planned
By Senior Citizens

ISELIN Two busloads of

at

Tselin-Colonia Senior Citizens
C(ub members participated in
the annual. Fall Foliage M,ystcry
Trip, Monday. They traveled to
Beacon, New York,, lunching at
thri Duchess Manor in the Hud-

ison. Valley, overlooking a 20-
^ _^ . | S ^ - » t . alt a meeting of the m»e span of the Hudson River,

nfcy are attewttg So that invk!Christ's Ambassadors Ynuthl Scime nf t l l e s 'S l l t s ^ V s a v v

ations and other pertinent mail Group of Iselin Assembly of God!0n l h e waV wt"rc B c a r Mountain,

Louis Carbone will be special!s

speaker " ' - - " - L ! t

may be s*nt out. Names of
thos* serving in the acmed for*
•es are needed also so that tj)ey
can be contacted as soon
sib'c Contact Mrt/B^dc^ftl

548 5517, or. Mrs. MargiCJa-
cobs, at 548-7405. '-•• > .;

Other activities incltide: Vouth
Group meetings Tuesday eve-
ning; bingo games Thursday,
7:30 P. M., main auditorium;
and Weight Watchers meeting
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

ON NATURAL GAS
The Federal Power Com mis

sion. has brought about half
the nation's interstate natural
gas s a l e s under uniform
price control. At the same time,
the FPC announced area-wide

Church, Sunday, October 27, 6
P.M. Plans will be completed
for a Hal'oween Party, accord-
ing to Richard Panicko, presi-
dent.

i : ' f • • * *. • • . .

The Senior High Fellowship -it
First Presbyterian Church will
meet Sunday, 7:30 P.M., in Fel-
lowship Hall.

The Men's Fellowship of the
Iselin Assembly of God Church
wi'l visit the Bowery Mission in
New York City Monday. Depar-
ture time, from the church, cor-
ner Cooper Avenue and Berkeley
Boulevard, is 6 P.M.

• • * -
Reinhart Thorsen, .Sr., scout

master of Boy Scout Troop 48,
rates for Southern Louisiana, 'will meet with members Tues-

Point Military Academy
grounds, llaverstraw and New-
burgh. On the return trip, using
another route, they passed
through Westchester County,
seeing Yonkers Raceway and
Patricia Murphy's.

A Halloween masquerade and
box lunch social will be held
Monday, October 28, 1:30 P.M.,
in the. Green Street Firehous*
Hall, according to Mrs. Edna
Skibinskl, program director.
Prizes will be awarded for fun-
niest, most original and pretti-
est costumes.

Announcement was made that
Michael J. Daly, president, U
recuperating at home. He was a
patient at John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital for several
weeks.

On* o1 th« OlDtST I LARGEST in Union & Middlesex!

Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

BUT . . . don't choosa th« first servic*

or the lowtit prlc*d »*rvlc«. Male* your

choice bastd on reputation, recommen-

dation and fact. Her* ar« some factt

about Cascade Diaper Service which we eonilder to be

the best service available . . .

I . Prompt anrf raliokU Union »ni
MiddltHX County urvict.

1. On* of tho oldott on«" U r | t i |
diep«f ttrvlcti tn this area.

1. MoJom hyilonli plant*.
4. Moah doctor1) and Hoipital'i

ilandordt.

I . 14-hour dollvtry torvico.
4. Sorvlnf many hotpltali in

motiopolitan aroa.
7. Irand namo dlap*n.
PLUS . . .
(•no laby Moiaiin*, f r . . Color
Phltoi, Now Diapor Pail.

mm mvici WASHING TORMUU*
MtDKALU APPROVED

SCKOTIflCALir CONTROUfD
OPWATION WATfK TEMPERAIURI TIMI

I. HrilPro-lllnfO 1 8 O D . g r . . . lOMin.

Ji iocond Pro-WnH
3. Third Pra-Rin»
4. Finl Mild Soap lath
S. 2nd Mild Soap Both
i. 3rd Mild Soap Bath
7. First Hot t i m * '
1. Stcoitd Hot Rimo
t . Firtt Warm Rinio

10. Sttond Warm Rim.
11. Softonlnp Pracois
\7. Storiliiina Procot*

U 5 D . g r . . l
lfOD.gr..
190 Dogrooi
194 Dogroo
lfOD.gr..
190D.gr*oi
l»OD.gr..
ISOOograol
110 Dog ro*
llODogroai
lOODogro*

IMin.
oMin

11 Mi<i.
lOMin
JMin

10 Mill
lOMin
13 Mm
lOMin
UMin
14Mln

TOTAMrVASHINO TIME 2 HOURS
iup.rvit.d by Catcadt't mtdical itaff

H««» loi Uy ill, l.,oiiiiuiU6tt J H. ^nin 111 Hi • 1 H . 1 Nu UriiMHrVlbk, N. J

INTERESTED?
PLEASE PHONE

DkpuSema
485-4500 ASK FOR

MR ESPOSITO

;
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Service of Consecration Band Parents
At Wesley Church SundayEle(lt Officers

MRS. EDWARD J, FEENEY

RECENT BRIDE: Miss Mary Anne G«rity, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon J. Gertty, 411 Am hoy Avenue, Wood bridge,
bacame the bride Of Edward J. Feeney, son of Mrs. Ida
J. Feeney, 271 Am boy Avenue, Woodbridgc, and the late Ed-
ward Feeney at St. James' R. C. Church. The Rev. Martin
O'Keefe officiated.

St. Cecelia's P.T.A.
Schedules Activities

ISELIN - Mrs. Richard Van
Edstnga presided at the month-
ly meeting of St. Cecelia's PTA,
Thursday night in Lourdes
Hall. Parent and teacher con-
lerences, in the individual class-
rooms, preceded th« business
ind social portion.

Monsignor John M. Wilus,
pastor and moderator, addres-
sed the group. In his talk he
stressed the importance of a
good foundation for the child,
He stated, "Hitler once said
'Give me a child for their first
leven years and then you can
iiave him'. These truly are im
aortant years and the basis of
:he child's spiritual and educa-
:ional foundation". Msgr. Wilus
gave a brief explanation of the
work of the school system. A
luestion and answer period was
leld afterward.

Mrs. Van Edsinga thanked
;he eighth grade mothers who
lostessed the meeting. She
made the following announce-
ments: PTA meetings are held
she third Thursday of each
month unless otherwise noted
in the church bulletin, or in
fliers sent home with the child-
ren; and the seventh grade
mothers will be hostesses at the
November 21 meeting.

A cake sale will be sponsored
jy the PTA Sunday, October 27,
liter all Masses, beginning at 8
K. M. The table will be located
mtside the church office. Moth-
*rs of children in Mrs. Cough-
in's and Sister Jean Alberta's
ihird grade will supply and selj
ihe cakes. Mrs. Santo Sidoti
ivith Mrs. Arthur Crofford and
Mrs. John Scrudato and Mrs.
Xobert Fulton will be in charge
if the respective classes.

The executive board has be-
;un working on the Ad Journal
or the New Year's Eve Ball,
vith Mrs. William Gnadinger,
thairman.

Tickets for the "People's
choice Dance", to be held Sat-
urday, November 2, 8 P. M., in
jourdes Hall, will be on sale
lunday, October 27, after all
Masses. A nominal charge is be*
tog made per person. In the
publicity release it was said
*For an enjoyable evening of
lun, come out and cast yftur
rote for one of our very differ-
mt candidates."

Mayor Ralph P. Barone will
"throw out the first ball" at tfce
Bowling Breakfast to be span
wred by the PTA Thursday, No
rember 7, 9 A. M. at the Edison
Sowl-0 Mat, Oak Tree Road.
Tickets or information can be
ibtained from any of the com
nittee including: Mrs. Robert
BraiKlli, Mrs. William Duer-
icheidt, Mrs. Donald McMaban
ind Mrs. Patrick Ruhino

FORDS — On Sunday, Onto
T 27, during the 10:30 A. M.

of divine worship, Ihe
nrw education building addition
In the Wesley Methodist Church
will be consecrated.

Begun in September, 1967, the
additional classroom were fin-
ished in June, 1968, at a total
cost of $43,000.

Five new classrooms were
added, plus a stage area and
storage facilities, to the existing
structure which was begun in
1959 as a relocated Church.

The Rev. George Watt, Jr.,
(he District Superintendent of
the Southern District, Northern
New Jersey Conference of the
United Methodist Church, will
officiate at the Consecration Ser
vice. Former members and
three former ministers, Rev.
Richard T. Gass, Rev, Howard
H. Remaly and Rev. Robert H.
Skidmord, have been invited.
Former district superintendents
Ronald Luerich and Harry Good
rich have also been invited to
be present.

Local dignitaries invited to at
tend include: Mayor James J.
Flynn of Perth Amboy, where
Wesley Church, was formerly lo
cated; Mayor Anthony Yelenc
aics of Edison, and Reprcsenta
tive Edward Patten of this Con
gressional District. Resident
Clergy representing all faiths
have also "been invited, with the
Southern District Lay Leader
Paal Haury, representing the
Laity.

The Service of Consecration
will begin at 10:30 A. M. with a
Service of Worship, and culmi-
nate in a social hour in the Fel-
lowship Hall of the Church. The
Education Commission chair-
man, James Kistler, is in charge
of displaying the new Church
school rooms.

After services, refreshments
will be served. Serving on the
refreshment committee are Mrs.
Henry Pfeifer, Mrs. Norman
Beck and Mrs. Thomas Shoo-
bridge, the president of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service. The Youth Fellowship,
under the supervision of Miss
Ivy Schlesinger, president, will
be in charge of the Church nurs-
ery.

The Church Choir, under the
direction of Clarence E. Kellogg,
the church organist, will sing
special music. Mr. Kellogg has
selected "Holy Lord of All", ar-
ranged by Williams, to be the
Anthem for the morning worship
service. , •;

Thq pastor, Rev, George C,
Schlesinger, has selected the
t h e,m e "My Name ShaU Be
There", I Kings' 8:29, as the
text for the morning mediation

JANIS MAYER

SETS WEDDING DATE: Mr
and Mrs. William J. Mayer.
24 Byrd Street, Iselin, an-
nouce the engagement of their
daughter, Janis, to John Srhil-
laci, son of Mr. and Mrs S.
Schillaci, 927 West Side Ave-
nue, Jersey City.

Miss Mayer, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Montclair State College,
is a teacher in Colonia Senior
High School. Mr. Schillaci is
a graduate of St. Michael's,
Union City »nd served in the
Marine Corps for four years.
He is employed by the Con-
duit Foundation Corporation.
The wedding date is Decem-

b e r 13, 1969.

- Tone! A. Kahn
W;I.K elected president of the Co
Umia Senior Ili^n School Band
1'si rent's Club at. a mcetinfi held
hi si week in the high school.

Others elected to office are:
Tlicudoie Mirhnlski, vice prpsi
dent: Mrs. I. J. Wiley, socre
•'irv; Mis. Alfred Holzman,

liviisurpr; Mrs. Alf Mathieson.
membership chairman; a n d
Mrs Marry Khrenkranz, puh'ic-
ily chairman.

In si publicity release the purp-
ose of the group was stressed. It
siiid, "The group is comnosed of
several dedicated parents who
have pledged to help the . stu-
dents in every posible way. As
the band goes into its second
year of existence, it has become
apparent how valuable, the Par-
ent's Club really is. Colonia High
School Hand meets four days a
week durin&^chool hours and at
least three afternoons after
school. They perform at school
functions both during school and
in the evenings, every Saturday,
and even some Sundays. The
Club gives the band the support
it needs to keep going".

Two fund raising events have
been planned. A candy sale is
currently being conducted and
old newspapers are being col
lected. Persons with papers may
call Alf Mathieson at 381 4439.

The next meeting of the club
is set for Thursday, November
14, 8 P. M.

COLLEEN M. RENZ

TO WED LOCAL MAN: Mr.
and Mrs. Louis A. Renz, 33
Randal Avenue, West Keans-
burg, N. J., announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Coleen M,ary, to Pvt. Robert
J. Eddington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Eddington, 122
Pershing Avenue, Iselin.

Miss Renz attended John F.
K e n n e d y Memorial High
School, Iselin, and is now em-
played at Union Memorial
Hospital, Union.

Pvt. Eddington attended
Lincoln Tech, in Newark, and
u stationed at Fort Dix.

]hurch To Hear
Rev. F. Pehrson

ISELIN — Rev. Frank Pehr
son will be guest preacher at
;wo morning worship services
Sunday, October 27, at the First
3resbyterian Church, scheduled
or 8:45 and 10:15. Stewardship
Sunday will be observed. He will
ilso speak at a luncheon in the

afternoon for the Every-Member
Canvassers.

The church nursery will be
vailable, under supervision, for
mall children, three month*;, of

age to four years old, during'the
10:15 service only,

Church school classes have
been hsched^led as follows: 8:45

ndjlip:l5 A.M., ;nursery, prt
marjr'jand junior: 10:15 A.M
kindergarten; and U;15 A.M.

Kfeeeter Swatters Unit
Seeking New Members

ISELIN — The Skeeter Swa
tors, local chapter of the N.C.H
k. (National Campers and Hik
trs Association), is currently
londucting a membership drive.

The unii is open to families
residing in this and neighboring
tommunities. Some of the mem-
bers come from such places as
Linden, Perth Amboy, etc.

Activities include monthly
weekend camping, trips, with
tntire families participating,
these trips include hikes and
community events. They have
tamped at various c a m p
{rounds in New York state as
well as New Jersey.

Election of officer took place
it a meeting of the Skei'ti'i'
iwatturs Saturday ni.'iht ai the
IUMII- of Mr. and Mrs. Petoi
Jalabro, M McKinley Avenue.

That's Right
Democracy is a syslcni under

which a fellow who didn't vole
ian spend tlie rest of the ycui
uckniK about the candidates Ik'
»ther fellows elected.

'.'all Street Journal.

Church Will Observe
Reformation Sunday

AVENEL — "The Best From
the Past" wilt be the topic of
he sermon to be presented by

Rev. Walter W. Feigner, pas-
tor of First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, October 27, at two ser-
vices, 9:30 and 11 A. M. Refor-
mation Sunday will be observed.

Church school is held for
nursery through Junior High
ages at both services. The Sen
ior High meets at U only. Baby
and toddler care is available at
both services for children under
the age of three.

Senior High Fellowship meets
every Sunday night at 6:45 for
fellowship and Wednesdays, 7
P. M., for recreation in the gym-
nasium. The Junior High Fel-
lowship meets Fridays at 7:30
P. M. and Sundays, 6:45 P. M.
to 8 P. M. for fellowship.

Friday, October 25, a bus trip
is being planned to the Tom Skin-
ner Greater Newark Crusade.
The bus will leave the church,
113 Dartmouth Avenue ait 6:30
P. M. Mrs. Muriel Bryer, Mrs.
Nils Peterson and Mrs. Arthur
Peterson were in charge of re-
servations, which had to be in

Tha\j Senior High FeMowAij
will meet Sunday, 7:SO P.'iF^ii
Fellowship Hall.

Rev.'David D. Prince, pastor
will begin a six-week Bible
Study on the Book of Matthew
Wednesday, October 30, 8 P.M
It will climax on December 11
as no session will be held Wed
nesdaj, November 27.

Activities for the remainder oi
the week of October 27 include
Tuesday, October 29, 1:30 P.M.,
prayer group meeting at tiu»,
home of Mrs. Fred Blessman,
with transportation provided for
persons who call 283-0224 or 283
0924; and Wednesday, Octobei
30, 7, 7:45 and 8:45 P.M., choi
rehearsal for Junior, Intermedi-
ate and Senior Choirs, respect
ively.

Unit Discusses
Raising

COLONIA — Two major fund-
aising affairs will be sponsor-
ed by the Women's Auxiliary of
he Little Fellows League in the
coming year including a card
arty in January, with Mrs. P
i. Franken, chairman, and i
Chinese auction in March, head
id by Mrs. R. Plaska.

A recent meeting of the auxi
liary was held at the home of
Mrs. David Hasse, president.
Mrs. Thomas Donoghue, outgo-
ing president, presented the ga
vel and president's pin to Mrs
Hasse. Chairmen were announc-
ed as follows: Mrs. Joseph Vas
sallo and Mrs, Plaska, ways
and means and program; Mrs
Roy Smith, hospitality; Mrs. Ro
>ert Schmidt, publicity; Mrs
!al Donnelly, sunshine; M r s .
franken, and Mrs. P. G. Van
Blarcum,. trustees; and Mrs
Donoghue find Mrs. D. J. Pesch
nominations..

Other fund-raising eventi;were
discussed i alluding a frtfitcak
sale and a jewelry sale. Ment-
hers wepe. requested to sa^e tra-
ding Stamps for prizes. A'Christ
jnas'party was also discussed,
H M ' another meeting of me aux
liary, held at the home of Mrs
A. E. Sergi, recording secretary
members surprised Mr*. Don
nelly with a shower in her hoi:
oh In a press relea
Schmidt said, "The

Mrs.
lixiliary

MRS. R. A. ORLANDO
Photo Eric Wagman Studio of Photography)

School 12 PTO
Plans Parade

SEWAREN - Mrs. .Tosenh
Karnas, president of School 12
P.T.O., reported the children's
annual Halloween parade and
parly will be held Thursday, Oe
tnher 31, 1:15 P. M. Parents are
invited to view the para'le on
the school grounds. Costume*
will be judged by the children
in the categories of prettiest, fun-
niest, and most original and
prizes will be awarded.

At the lsst meeting of the
PTO, M's. Ralph DeStefano, li-
brary chairman, announced she
opening of the school library and
told that the children are using
the facilities. Mrs. Edward Che-
slak. room mother chairman, re-
ported a meeting of all raom
mothers will be held October 22,
1:30 P. M., in the school court,
with duties- for the year being
assigned.

The unit will sponsor an elec-
tion day food sale November 5
in the library, with Mrs. JJc-
Stefano as chairman. Member*
will be asked\to donate home
made foods. Mrs. Harry Dathi-
shen is chairman of the cookie
sale and cookies can-be pur-
chased from her or any mem-
ber of the executive board, or
at the next meeting, November

in the school auditori-Orlando-CoppolaNuptfaWm130

Miss Frances Cura, ad mini*

Solemnized in Nutley

felt they wanted to do something
for Betty during this; trying
time (the Donmely's home was
burned out recently) for her and
her family." A check for $50 was
presented from the unit and
everyone brought individual
gifts.

The next meeting will be held
November 25, 8 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Howard Welsh,
corresponding secretary. Game
Night will be featured.

WOODBRIDGE — Miss BaT-
bara Ray Coppola, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Coppola,
34 May Street, Belleville, and
Raymond A Orlando, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Orlando, 237
Roanoke Street, were united in
marriage Sunday afternoon, 4:30

M., in Holy Family Church,
Nutley. Rev. Francis J. Blake
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of ivory English net, heav-
ily appliqued and bordered with
reembroidered Alencon lace. The
sh.eer yoke and Victorian neck
were highlighted with s e e d
pearls and sequins. Her veil was
a cathedral length mantilla of
illusion and matching lace. She
carried a bouquet of gardenias
with lemon leaves.

Mrs. Linda Jacobs, of Clifton,
was matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Sandra La Sa-
la, cousin of the bride, Belle-
ville, Mrs. Gail Aughenbaugh
Belleville, Mrs. Angela Guth
neqht, Clifton, and Mrs. Janet
Scwnjato, Bloomfield.

The matron of honor wore a
deep brown velvet gown, with
a jewel neckline, short sleeves
with ivory satin *ash',"and -an
ivory satin .bow in hi»r fcftic-
She carried » bouquej; of fall
flowers in yellow, g o l d and
white. The bridesmaids gowns
were the same except they
carried yellow and gold flowers.

Michael Orlando, brother of
;ie bridegroom, was best man.

Ushers were Philip Lieberman,
Elizabeth, Joseph Orlando, cous-
n of the bridegroom, Emerson,
Robert Bauer, New Millford,
nd Alan Coppola, brother of

:he bride. Belleville.

Mrs. Orlando is a graduate
of Belleville High School and at-
tended Newark School of Fine
and Industrial Arts.

Her husband is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and attended Rutgers Universi-
ty. He is a member of the lin-
den Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. He is a management
trainee for the Electro-Protec-
tive Corp.,.Newark.

After a wedding trip to Nas-
sau, by air, they will reside in
Bloomfield.

trative assistant to the director
of Pub'ic Health Center of Wood-
bridge Townstop, discussed fht
various services available to th«
public. Mrs. Donald Noe, school
principal, explained the new
marking and reporting system
to the membership.

The attendance award wai
won by MUs Dalton's class and
the fourth grade mothers servtd
as hostesses.

Tickets Available
For Hair Style Show

WOODBRIDGE — The Italian
American Club Auxiliary will
sponsor a Wig and Hair Fashion
Show Monday, October 28, at
the American Legion Hall, Ber-
ry Street. Tickets are available
from any club member or Mrs
John Zullo, chairman, telephone
6346411. Refreshments will be
served.

A special, meeting of fee «ix-

MISS MIRA ELAINE KATZ

BETROTHAL TOLD — The
engagement of Miss Elaine
Kau, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Stuart Katz, 612 Braun
Avenue, Highland Park, to
Bruce Michael Form, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Form,
50 Forrest Street, Iselin, has
been announced by the bride-
elect's parents.

Miss Katz graduated from
Highland Park High School in
1966 and is a junior at New
York University where she is-
a Russian Studies maj'ir. Her
fiance graduated from John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iselin, in 1965, and is
a senior at Athens Co'lege,
Alabama, majoring in History.

The wedding has been set for
the summer of 1970.

HOUSE ON FOREIGN AID
The House has passed an

sent to the Senate the smallest
foreign aid appropriation bill in
the 20-year history of the pro-
gram. I

ON HOUSING MONEY
The Senate has passed

$14,570,395,000 money bill con
taining funds for city housing
programs cut far below th
President's requests. The larg
est allotment in the bill went t<
the Veterans Administration.

by/ Wednesday,
iOther activities include a
morning, Bible Study Tuesdays
from 40 to 11, ending October 29,

ASTRONAUT RESIGNS
Houston — Dr. John A. Llewel

Iyn, 35, has resigned from the
United States space program
which cuts the number in the
corps to 52. He is the third mem
ber of \he scientist-astronaut

and a Men's'uihle Study Thurs- I'̂ roup selected in 1967 to quit be
days from 8 to 9 P .M. ill the cause of problems learning to
xinge off the gymnasium. I fly jet airplanes.

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET WOODBR1UGE

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS Only $1
(MOM. & Tues. & Wed.)

PERMANENTS 5.95
5.95ui'iu.oNi)iis 0 . 5 O

up

HA III
COLORING

SHAMPOO & S P 7 5 l l u FROSTING &$ 1 O C n UD

STYll: SUITING * ^ Pri l ' t ' ING . .. i « - O U P

Open Mon. - Fii. J» A.M. tu 9 P.M. &~

N(> AI'I'OINTIVIKNT NKCKSSAKY
Sat. only . Appoiutinent Necessary after 5 P.M.

636 48)8 - 636-48SU

/ BE
IN A CURLY, 100% HUMAN HfflR

WIG
Even if your hair i t straight-ai-
• pin, you can stilt bi a "cur-
ly-lop" whentvir tht mood
ilrikei you!

'24.95from

(MARGE IT . . . CCP . . . HANDI CHARGE

bring in your *--"

• WIG «FALL
• HAIRPIECE

for RESTYIING • CLEANING • CUTTING
COLORING • CONDITIONING

FREE CONSULTATION BY OUR EXPERTS

EXPERT PROMPT . . .COURTEOUS

SERVICE BY OUR WIG SPECIALISTS

AT ALL 3 OF OUR SHOPPLS

SHOPPE
1 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 10 5£RVI YOU

PERTH AMBOY I CARTERET I WOODBRIDGE
tin SMITH N I K Hi• r

I'llulK

v - i I : , , i i

Hi!*' t Kumrvcll Ait.
t'toiie

T i M A I N M i l l I t '

(J V
I t . t I -•-"liWI

6 friday 'til 9 • iaturiuy 'til 5

Mary was^eld Monday right
at the Italian-American Chib,
Green Street. New officers were
introduced along yrith new chair-
men. Chairmen are: Mrs. R. E.
Mulea, Jtyspitaiity; Mrs, S. A.
Ventola,' sunshine; Mrs. D. E.
Campanella, membership; Mrs.
R. A. Schuebel, activities; and
Mrs. Vincent Dalu.

A bjiffet dinner is planned for
November 20 when a joint instal-
lation .of men and women offi-
cers will be held.

Red Cross Chapter
Lists Community Visit

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Chapter of the American
Red Cross will hold it's annual
community blood visit Tuesday,
November 19, in the St. James'
Church basement, Amboy Ave-
nue, from 1:00 P. M. to 6:30
P. M.

Groups are urged to partici-
pate in the visit to gain overall
coverage.

Any persons wishing to re-
ceive blood coverage and does
not belong to a group, may do
so by signing for the "family
plan". This may be don« by
one member of the family do-
nating one pint of Wood v&acit,
riS cover husband, wife, chil-

dren and both sets of grandpar-
ents for all normal blood needs
for one year.

Anyone wishing further infor-
mation or to make an appoint-
ment, call the Red Cross office
at 634-1616.

Nobody can live longer in peace
than his neighbor pleases.

-Thomas Fuller.

WANTED: SNAKE SNITCHER
Boston — Police are looking

for a youth who snatched a 3-
foot boa constrictor while it was
on display at a zoo. John O'Con-
nell, a zoo attendant, chased the
thief, but he disappeared in th*
crowd.

MM M l DOWN PAi*MfNT

NOW

M0R1GAGE LOAN
ea A

-First Savings%
Wherher you're buying, building or refinancing,
there's no mortgage loan like a First Savings, mort-
gage. Low down payments, long terms and easy
monthly payments make home bbying easy . . .
the money's available right now. No need to wait,
or lose out on a good buy. Come in . . . to any
office . . . tell us what you want and we'll help
you own a home that's soundly financed the First
Savings way.

First Savings
fcv^.-.&

rtpiu AMuur
i n aiau iu..i

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY
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Christensen's Dept Store
Is Home of Famous Brands

WOODBRIDGE — A large
1.11 r n o u t of quaHty-eonsdous,
thrifty folks availed themselves
of the savinRS and free gifts of-
fered on October 18 and 19 at
C+iristensen's, 97 Main Street,
Woodbridge, during the depart-
in ont store's 73rd anniversary
sale,

A Main Street quality family
shopping center and landmark
since 1895, Christensen's Depart-
ment Etore has earned a leading
and respected position in the
forefront of New Jersey retail-
ing establisments.

In an era when the trend
has been in the direction Of
large, impersonal, chain-opera-
ted stores, this family-owned
store has continued its emphasis
on friendly, personal service
combined with quality, famous

ALWAYS I J G G H VAW tS AT...

FACTORY
RETAIL OUTLET

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAll
• Mott Famsui Namti

• l it Quality

LONG SLEEVE
TURTLE NECK

S-M-L, Dount of
wanted colon,

Orion, Banlon, Nylon
Ragular Value to $9
143* Irving St., Railway MM400

brisd merchandise. As a result,
Christensen's has rteadily in-
creased its "family of atisfted
customers".

Shopper at Christensen's are
able to make their selections
from the following famous
brands:

Her Majesty, Carters, Health
Tex, Nanette, Baby Dear, Pe
may, Cinderella, Jantzen, LaRoi,
Bonnie Doon, Play Pet, Kay
nee, Pauker, Billy The Kid,
McGregor, A r r o w , Truval,
Wings.

Hickok, Shields, Champ, Wem
bley. Botany, Pleetway, Levis,
Haggar, Plymouth Chips ' n '
Twigs, Corn Cobber, Interwoven,
Dickies, William Barry, Swank,
Woolrich, Hanes, Jockey, B.V.D..
Gran Knit.

Formfit Rogers, Playtex, Bar-
bizon, Maiden Form, Kayser,
Valmode, Sehrank , Berkshire,
Gold Tone, Monet, Mele, Shef-
field, Sharon Jay, Regal, Nolan,
Fairfield, Ship V Shore Butte
Knitwear, Designer, Blecker
Street, Sue Brett.

Dansktn, Rhoda Lee, Chic
Toga, McHenry, Betty Barclay,
R & K Originals, Shapely, Lady
Imperial, Jane Colby, Gay Art-
ley, Art Shirt, Lady Wrangler,
Trissi, Devon, Buster Brown P\
F. Flyers, Florsheim.

Roblee, Miracle Tread, Ped
win, Tyroleans, Buskins, Sum
merettes, L a d y Baltimore,
American Tourister, Amelia

Senior Citizens May
Receive Food Stamps

WOODBRIDGE — Senior ci
flzens were advised at a meet
ing of the Woodbridge Club that
persons interested In food stamp?
may see Mrs. Zimmerman at
Stern Towers, 'Thursday, Octo
her 24, between 9 A. M. and
10:30 A. M. for applications and
information.

Tentative plans were made for
a Christmas dinner to be held
December 12, 6:30 P. M. at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, where
the unit meets.

Mr. Moran, vice-president,
presided at the last meeting in
the absence of Carl Deinlnger,
president, who has just returned
Srom a trip to Florida along
with Mrs. Deininger and several
other members of the senior ci-
tizens. John Zullo, of the recrea-
tion department, who is also di
rector of the township senior
citizen clubs, was in charge of
the trip.

Chuck your Irons
for a Brand New
Gas Clothes Dryer,
Partner!
Save yourself hours of hand ironirtg with
a new Norge Permanent Press Clothes
Dryer. Ironing is almost unnecessary.

You know how won-
derful today's per-
manent press fabrics
are. And with a new
Permanent Press Gas
Clothes Dryer, you
simply wash, dry and
forget ironing.

Today's Norge as an
example, has a
special big six cubic
foot cylinder and a
10 minute "Coo l
Down" to make
Permanent Press
garments truly per-
manent press and
wrinkle free.

OOJ-7520

Norge Permanent Press
Automatic Gas Dryer

(As little as $5 a month puts one in your home)

No better time of the year to buy a "miracle" dryer
than right now during the Elizabethtown Gas Sale.
Elizabethtown Gas offers these features-.

(1) No down payment (4) Free 5-year service.
(2) Free normal installation, (5) Free delivery.
(3) Free venting.

Now where can you get a better deal than that, partner!

Big $30-oj1 discounts I
Your choice of nationally famous 1968 clothes dryers
such as Norge, Maytag, and Whirlpool.

Call 28Q-5OOO
SALE ENDS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 1 ,

lizabethtown Gas

Erhart, Cannon, Calham and
Bates.

Christensen's 1967 moderniza-
tion endeavors included the con-
struction of a new colonial brick
front which provided customers
with a center entrance and add-
ed an additional 500 square feet
to the store's interior.

C h r l s t e n S e n ' s Depart-
ment Store was founded by the
late Chris Christensen. Present
officers are Herbert Christen-
sen, president; Howard Mac-
Nab, vice president; and Gilford
Christensen, treasurer.

Christensen's slogan is "The
Friendly Store". Free parking
is provided for customers at the
rear entrance.

Capacity Crowd of 700
Honors Sheriff Jamison
At Testimonial Sunday

EAST BRUNSWICK - A cap
acity. crowd of more than 700
persons attended a testimonial
dinner held at East Brunswick
Inn last Sunday to honor Middle
sex County Sheriff Robert H.
Jamison, the Democrat incum
bent.

Tributes were voiced In Sher-
iff Jamison's behalf by many
speakers, including: Warden
John N. Tanis, president of the
New Jersey Warden's Associa
tioo; Freeholder John J. Me
Carty, New Jersey Freeholder's
Association; Julius LoCicero.
president Local 165, New Jersry
State P.B.A.; Atlantic Counl>
Sheriff Gerald L. Gormley, Na
tional Sheriffs Association; Es
sex County Sheriff Ralph D'Am
bola, New Jersey Sheriff's Assn
ciation, and Detective James
Caffrey, past state commander
V.F.W.

Philadelphia ^Sheriff William
Lennox delivered the main ad-

eSs^In his talk he described
Sheriff Jamison "as the epi-
tome of a man who has dedica-
ted his life to his family and
his country."

Sheriff Lennox continued:
"Bob Jamison has given un-

stintingly and without regard to
personal considerations, so it is
not surprising that he has been

WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridge Township
Education

SHERIFF JAMISON

most successful in all of his
fields of endeaTors.

"In the field of business, he
has had a long career as a fu
neral director. In the field of
public service his name is high
ly regarded as one of Middlesex
County's leading office holders,
earning him admiration in all
areas of th» political spectrum.

If your car is in bad shape, you can't buy a new one out of
household money. You borrow and pay it off, right? That's what
the New Jersey Bonds are all about Election tDay. . . Borrowing
to build roads, colleges, state institutions, (vocational schools
and to improve commuter railroads.
Remember, the State Treasurer said publicly that paying off the
Bonds will not require a personal income tax. But if we fail to
okay the Bonds he said we'll be left with two choices: Do with-
out badly-needed facilities or pay for them with a new tax, prob-
ably an income tax. Get in there and vote Bo.nds Yes, taxes no.

I

u a w m I MTUCMOI r n x m M e i I UMUV I minl i*
k u a t n 1 « i l t d I M MM H I l a u Mu> 11 n tun u X

V u a w m I MTUCMOI r n x m M e i I
em lkuua.tm nmt 1 « i mm l t d I M M«M Hna I

Here are some examples of bond issue projects
for Central New Jersey:

New facilities forTrentpn State College; 32 new buildings for Mercer,
Middlesex and Somerset County Colleges; and for Rutgers in and around
New Brunswick, facilities for more thart 5,000 more students.

Rail transit facilities will be completely modernized with bond issue
money invested in the Jersey-Central, Penn-Central and other lines for
electrification;'new passenger cars; new and improved stations; more
parking space; better connections and grade crossing eliminations.

Highway travel will be extensively improved by construction of six
new freeways in Central Jersey plus major improvements for Routes
.1,9,31,33,202 and 206.

Bonds will also pay the State's share for vocational schools in Hunter-
don, Middlesex and Somerset Counties and majc$. available funds for
other area construction of vocational schools.

Also: community mental health centers for Hurvterdon, Mercer and
Somerset Counties; a children's unit for Trenton State Hospital; a Somer-
set State School for the retarded; community retardation centers for
each county and an area unit for hard-to-place children. Seven institu-
tions in the Central Jersey area are also slated for expansions- and
renovations.

VOTE BONDS YES, ELECTION DAY

•His friends and supporters are
Democrats, Republicans and In-
Icpendonts. In community af
airs, he has been associated
vith countless campaigns to im
wove the welfare of his fellow
nan."
Sheriff Lennox pointed out thai
ince Bob Jamison assumed

no post of Sheriff in 1953 he has
Cvoted full time to this import
mt position and its myriad re
ponsibtlities."
"Sheriff Jdmison's devotion to

•luly," the speaker continued,
has won his national recogni-

tion, the presidency of the Na-
tional Jail Association.

"For years Sheriff Jamison
; has been in the forefront of the
. fight to improve correctional
nnd rehabilitative programs, so
that our prisons do not become
evolving doors for those caught
p in crime. He,has made SIR
ificant contributions to the field
f penology, and for years has
wen fighting for a new Middle
iex County Jail.

"The State of New Jersey has
ecognized the talents of Bob
amison. The Sheriffs of the
tate elected him their president
ieven times. Governor Hughes
ippointed him to the important

Council on Crime, on which he
serves on the important sub-

ommittees on local crime, riots
nd police training standards.
"When the iise of narcotics be-

ame such a menace Sheriff
amison was among the first to

launch a battle against this vi-
fous crime. He established a
ipecial squad in his office and
jegan a full program of educa-
tion and prevention in order to
(tern the tide of narcotics.

"Today Middlesex C o u n t y
anks in the highest echelon in
ts fight against narcotics, par

ticularly as it affects the young
•r members of the community

The Sheriff's staff has been
most successful in jailing nar
:otics users and pushers, win
ning for Sheriff Jamison the
honorary title of "No. 1 Nar
cotics Fighter" in our county.

"For the first time in the his
ory of Middlesex County there

has been, a very close relation
hip between the Sheriff's office

and the municipal police depart
thanks to his ; efforts

Sheriff Jamison established a
adio network that has been a

prime instrument in the appre
hension of crinjinajs,

'Iris civic efforts have been
in manyv areas.. Among, the.ni
ire the Morrow AESOclnlitn on
Correction, the Navy League
Me

(Editor'* Not*: Herewith is
the flrat of a teriea of feature
articles, focusing on our local
educators. The artlrlr» have
been prepared and submitted for
publication by the Wnodhrldffp
Township Board of Education.

MARTHA J. MORROW

ment head until her promotion
as co ordlnMor of curriculum in
the social gtudien area last yew.

In the early 1930s, the intro-
duced newspapen into Wood-
bridge High School as a regular
part of the history courses. Lt-
ter she organized the Junior Red
Cross and during World War II
formed an organization of stu-
dents who would knit blankets
and kiwe robes for the wounded
(Hs who were hospitalized »t
('amp Kilmer,

Many students and town folks
pmnmber Miss Morrow as th«
-illy who headed the scrap driv*
in Woodbridge during those war
/CUTS.

"We collected everything from
soup to nuts," Misi Morrow Mid
an she looked back over thos«
years. "The high school boyi
were the labor fore* aod ti«
owrt merchants supplied the
rucks. All the newspapers and
)ther collections were taken to
a box car at the railroad siding
near Fulton Street in Wood-
bridge The metal was taken to
a scrap yard in Avened where
it was sold."

"We established a regular
pick-up service and made a tour
of the township. In fact, I itill
have the maps for the pickup

WOODBRIDGE — For a farm
girl who had to take two trolley
ars to Woodbridge in hopes of

securing a position teaching
French, Mratha J. Morrow has
come a long way.

Affectionately called "Mart'
by her friends and respectfully
'Miss Morrow" by her col

leagues, the co-ordinatar of so-
cial studies in the Woodbridge
Township School System is a
female version of the "man-in
motion." '

Mart could weH be tabbed th
walking encyclopedia of Wood
bridge Township. She is now in
her 42nd year of service teach
ing — all in Woodbridge.

Female in motion? Martha
was a teacher of social studiei
at Woodbridge Senior High
School from 192? to 1967. For
20 years, she served as depart

"Yet, with all of these de
mauds, our guest of honor —
Sheriff Robert H. Jamison —
has found the time to be a de
voted husband, father and
grandfather. His wife Catherine
has joined him in many of these
endeavors, particularly in the
political field."

Robert V. Mulligan served as
master of ceremonies for Sheriff
Jamison's testimonial dinner.
The Rt. Rev. Pasquale Mugna-
no, St. Mary's R. C. Church,
provided the invocation and the

zones," she said with a smile.
"Trie monies we collected af-

ter selling things were turned
over to the Woodbridge Civil
Defense unit," Miss Morrow
stated.

Down through the years th«
native of Far HiLU has been
actively involved in numerouj
educational activities and organ-
izations, within and outside th«
school district. She has been a
member of the board of educa-
tional advisors for the New York
Times and is a lecturer for the
in-service education program ol
the Times.

Recently, the pleasant littlt
lady with the warm smite was
named to the Teacher of Teach-
ers Committee. T h e federally
sponsored program, under the
direction of the U. S. Office of
Education and Rutgers U., is
designed to improve the instruc-
tion on the college level so that
future teachers will be better
trained.

Miss Morrow has a profound
interest in government and poli-
ies, which she says began back

in her sixth grade. A member
of the N. J. Historical Society,
she has had a natural interest
in history and historiography.

One of her major extra-curri-
cular projects at Woodbridga
High School was to serve as ad-
visor for a student group which
wrote a history of education in
Woodbridge Township,

Phi Beta Kappa at N. J. Col-
lege for women (now Douglass),
Mart received her master's de-
gree from Columbia. She also
has taken graduate courses at
Rutgers U. and Plattsburgh (N.
Y.) College.

Female in motion? She hat
been an active member of tht
N. J., Middle States and Na-
tional Councils for Social Stu-
dies; the Woodbridge, N. J. and
National Federation of Teach-
ers; Secondary School Tteacher*
Ass'n.; Association for Supervi-
sion and Curriculum Develop-
ment; and is a member of the
advisory committee for Adult
Education in Woodbridge.

Bridge and gardening are two
of her major hobbies.

"I would rather play bridge
than eat," she says. Miss Mor-
row admits she still has ttw
"farm bug."

During World War II,, she ac-
tually ran the family farm in
Fair Hills. The green thumb is
very much in evidence at her
apartment here in the township.

Miss Morrow, who was born
in New York City, heard about
Woodbridge through a friends
and an instructor at N. J. Col-
lege for Women. She reached
the township by way of two
trolley cars from New Bruns-
wick, getting off in Avenel to
take a second car to Wood-
bridge.

At first, she was seeking a
iMjsiUon in French which wa.i
vacant. Mart wound up in social
studies.

Martha J. Morrow has, indeedM
come a long way . .*. anid Wood-
bridge has come a long way
with Martha J, Morrow.

(% BOTTLED AT THE WINERY
Z IN CALIFORNIA!

1 BELLA NAPOLI
J WINES
, A • DRV RfO: liry.njf, B.uLrvm • ""<-
f P MUMI, (inKnail, t i i «... " m1.uK

HOME UGUOJJSrflXCWSIVI* AT-HMAMABL! VAIUISI

1
AT riit:in j-f EHYDAY LOW SAU:

UNION
, 4 5 3 2 MAIN ST. , 1907 MORRIS AVE.

Others h: Newjfk (7 Stores) —Cliffsidi Park — Fiirvitw — Hickwinck
— Uvinglon — Kenny — Momstown — Ount;* — f isuic — Pilinon
— South Hickmstck — Sauiti Oringt •— Union City — Vtroni —
Wwluwken - Weil New York

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
E8 AND TRIPS!
It̂ s fun, easy and takes only
a low hours one day a week
to be • leader-Press Carrier
liuy if you're 12 to 16 yean
of u;;r, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
iiriilye Township and Car-
U'l't't routes:

Mi lluvd I'illmore
i,i:\i>i:it P R E S S
20 (ireen St.x

Wuodbrldge N, J.
631-1111

I I'JIU tui by Nurt Jeijcy LluniJ> 1.1 '. LuuiiinUi-u, Albeit II. At-kuii, tlcjiuilit Hutul IWIJL-IU I. JI, U*JUV, N \:

Name
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Age

Phone
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Youth Group
Lists Speaker

1SFMX — Rev Samuel ("Hit-
I<M\ pastor of Iselin Assembly of
and activities for Sunday, O l o
an dactlvlties for Sunday, Octo
bf-r 27, "as follows: 9:45 A.M.,
Sunday School for all ages, with
len classes nursery through
adult; 11 A.M., worship service;
!! A.M.. Junior Church, for
boys and girls (wo through
eleven years of age; 6 P.M..
Christ's Ambassadors Youth
(Jroup meeting and 7 T\ M.,
Evangelistic Cruside Service. !

I/wis Carbone will be special j
speaker at the C.A. meeting.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
of age, during the 11 o'clock sor
vices.

The Women* Missionary Coun-
cil will participate in the W.M.C.
Rally of the Central Section of
New laney Monday, October
28, 7:30 P. M., at the First As-
sembly of God, Jackson Mills
Road, Freehold. The story of
John W. Tucker's martyrdom,
"They Have Overcome" will be
shown on film. Offering will go
Inwards the printing of litera-
ture for all of Africa,

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of October 27 include:
Tuesday, October 29, 9:30 A. M,,
ladies prayer meeting and 7:45
P. M., prayer service; Wednes-
day, October 30, 7:45 P.M.,
Mid Week BjM« Study and pray-
er esrvicc; and Saturday, No-
vember 2, 7 P. M., church open
to the public for prayer.

The Mayor Reports
• y

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. 0.

SIated Saturday
Costumes

Win Awards for Cubs
FORDS — Prizes were awar-

ded at the annual Halloween par

FORDS - T h e Rev. Joseph t y o f C u b P a c k M <° G l e n W a t s O n

R. BrMiowskl, pastor of Our G e ° r £ c

Pu rpoS e

Lady of Peace'church annoi.nc l a r g e r funniest; Mark Ema
ed that the First Holy Com !nu,a «• ? n d D>vid Swanlclc. moit

(Kditor's Not<": This is the j house and do light washing, In
first of a scries of articles by i other words, they try to do the
Mayor Ralph P. Barone on the [duties of a housekeeper, until

such time as the mother is welJ
enough to assume the respon-
sibility.

The Public Health Nurses,
when visiting homes, just tend
to the patient who, in the opinion
of the physician does better at
home than in the hospital.

The nurses give bed baths, in
jections, enemas, colostomy ir-
rigations, chang&dressings, give
pre natal educational advice, all
under the instructions of the pa-

various departments of the
municipal government and the
services they offer to the resi-
dents of Woodnrldgo. This ar-
ticle and a few subsequent
articles will he on the services
provided by the Division of
Health.)

I have often been asked:
"What is that new building next
to Woodbridge High School?"

Ami when I reply: "That's the
new Woodbridge Public Health
Center", the answer often is:
"Oh?"

Despite the wide publicity
•given the new Health Center by
the press and the excellent ac-
complishments of the division's
outstanding director Antoine
Attalla, M. D., and his excep-
tionally fine staff it is strange
how little the average resident
knows about the several services
offered, many free of charge,
to residents of Woodbridge Town-
ship.

Therefore, I

milnion Mass will be held Sat
urday, October 26 at 11:00 A. M.

A buffet supper will be held
in the cafeteria on Thursday,
October 24. at 7:30 P. M for
those parishioners who assisted
in the planning and operation of
the first parish carnival in June.

The Family Life Council in
vites all married couples to a
square dance Saturday, Novem-
ber 9 In the cafeteria from 8:30

original and Richard Gulya,
most unusual.

Fourteen new members receiv
d Bobcat Pins: Christopher Ehl

beck, Richard Pitascia, Richard
Gu'ya, B r i a n Gockel, John
Kempton, Salvatore Gagliano,
Joseph D'Antorio, James Jack
son, Joseph Jackson, Brian
Greenspan, Ronald Allna, Brian
Behan , Joseph and Thomas Pa-
one.

P .M. to 1:00
tions may be
and Mn. Savner, 88 Wolff Ave
nue, Edison,

A. M, Reserva
made with Mr

a

"How on
so

"Well, we

Variety
earth do youkeep

the furnitureell, we m«ve the furniture
around so often that the feels
it's a new plac« every week.1tient3' physicians.

The physical therapist works
under instructions of the physi-
cians and gives treatments as Nurse Program. 1 da not know
outlined by the doctors. He also whether or not you are aware
serves i s consultant to the nurs | o f H — hut student nurses at
ing staff of the Division of the .Charles S. Gregory School
Health. of Nursing, Perth Amboy Gen

There, is one thing I must e r »l Hospital spend two weeks
make clear. If you Have t h e e a c n y e a r o n > rotation basis,
need of a Public Health Nursej working with our nurses. As a
or a Physical Therapist, you result, a number of the students
just can't call up the Health I h * v e sn°wn an Interest in going
Offices and ask for one. The >ntt> Pub!ic health.

S thi i j

am goinf! to use

ON SPENDING CUT
The Senate defeated an effort

to exempt farm price supports
and medkaid from the $6 billion
federal spending cut ordered by
Congress when the 10 per cent
income tax surcharge became
effective.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

FTxMT'RINr. . . .

CATERING
SANDWICHES
MADE TO ORDEK
HOR8 D'OEUVRES
HOME MADE SALADS
QUALITY COLD CUTS
THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
I'ailr | A.M. to » I'M.

fttfl Graunam, Mgr.
Anlraoclk BrM., }'r«pi.

this space off and on for the
next several weeks to outline in
simple terms the services avail-
able to each and every resident
of this fine municipality. I will
also, from tome to time, tell
you of future plans.

We will discuss, first of all,
our Public Health Nurses and
the program they offer. The
nurse program as we know it
today was organized in 1966 and
for the first time, nursing direc-
tion and supervision were given
on a full-time basis to the staff
of nurses for the entire year.

We not only have Public Health
Nurses, but Home-Health Aides
and Physical Therapists. For
those who can afford it there
is a charge. For those on medi-
care or *for those not*on medi-
care, but who cannot afford it,
there is no charge.

The Home-Health Aides, bet-
ter known as home-maker ser-
vices, go into homes where the
mother is ill. The Township has
contracted for the aides through
a service in New Brunswick.
The aides go into the home, do
the cooking, straighten up the

attending' physician is the only
h i d

So ,
is just a brief pre

e n n g physician is the only j p
one who can put in an order v i e w m t o o n e Phase of our Di-
for the services, of a nurse. , vision of Health. In the weeks

The need of more and more
Public Health Nurses is evident
as trends in health care in our
society indicate that the num
ber of patients being cared for:
in their homes is increasing ra <
pidly. It is recognized that, just'
as the hospital is the ideal place
to care for patients in various
stages of illnesses, so the fami-
liar environment of the home
and family is frequently the
place where the patients will
make the most satisfactory prog-
fress toward maximal adjust
ment. Actually, the largest por-
tion of the time of a Public
Health Nurse is spent render
ing services in the homes.

Our Public Health Nurses also j
work in the various clinics —
dental, multi-phasic, maternal
child health and immunization.
They also assist in investigating
fcommunicable diseases and
Outbreaks such as Hepatitis.
|They also render service to the
parochial schools — the public
schools have their own nurses.
They assist with crippled chil
dren, with industrial health pro
grams and with the Student

Achievement awards were pre
sented by Cubmaster William
Mahoney: Wolf Badge, Thomas
Bryan; Recruiter Badge, Robert
Frirnme! and Kenneth Belz; Aq-
uanant, Engineer, Athletic and
Recruiter Badges, Joseph Zales
ki: Geologist, Naturalist and
Athletic Badge, Thomas Novem
bhe; Engineer Badge, William
Slavik; Engineer, Wolf and Gold
and Silver Arrows, Stephen Ers-
kine and one year Service Star,
Daniel Gockel and Steven Ers
kine.

The Pack will attend the foot
ball game at John F. Kennedy
High School November 9.

John Becker, John SuUivan
and Richard Gulya were con-
gratulated on the success of
the annual family picnic.

A Difference
Uncle Sam reports thai there

are 75 million people employed.
He didn't say how many were

Is Defined
ISELIN — Mrs. Mario Aurlg-

emma, as president of the Mo-
thers Club of Boy Scout Troop
4U, presented equipment to the
troop at a Court of Honor held
at Columbian Hall.

The items, purchased with pro-
ceeds from the recent card par-
ty, the first sponsored by the
group, included a tent, six
waterbagt, six grills, two reflet
tor ovens, a gasoline oven and
a portable commode.

At a meeting of the club, held
Tuesday, * e purpose of the unit
wa^ set forth. They will help
supply the troop with equipment
needed for camping activities
and to serve in any other capa-
city in which they can be help-

. s.Gyenjs mmed Program Listed
Style Show Chairman

g
5WOODBRIDGE - A "Wonder

Ifhd of Gifts" Christmas bazaar
will be uponrored by the Lormt-
fry Guild of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church December 7 and
8. Mrs. Ben Erdeyi, Mrs. Ste-
phen Stopen m<\' MM. Joseph
Elek are chairmen

fill in making
gram "more
meaningful."

Besides Mrs.

the troop's
rewarding

pro
and

Aurigemma, of

wick on October 25
Transportation will

at 7 p. m.
leave the.

ficers of the club are: Mrs. Ray
mond Benson, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Jacob Trusz-
kowski , secretary; and Mrs.
John Ryan, treasurer.

Members attending the ses
sion were Mrs. Matthew Gornic,
Mrs. Thomas Rokita, Mrs. Jo
sephSeherer, Mrs. Edward Mai
ley. !

The next meeting will be
Tuesday, November 12, 7 P.M.,1

at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
Grand Avenue.

By CWV Unit
CARTERET — Various acliv-

jities are llntM by the Ladiei
Auxiliary, St. Elias Post, CWV.

Welfare Officer Irene Toth an-
nounces that a social visit will

_. , .„ .,. . „ M made to the Hospital for th#
The bazaar will officially open chronically III in New Bran*

December 7, 6 P. M., in Uie
Parish Hall, with all organiza-
tions participating. Homemade
"pastry will be sold. Sunday, De-
cember 8, t dinner will be ser-
ved in the main auditorium. Af
terward, at 3 P. M., a Penny
Sale will be held.

The Guild is sponsoring a
gala fashion show Thursday, No-
vember 14 7:45 P. M. in the
Parish Hall. Mrs..Stephen Gye
ties Is general chairman, assis-
ted by the Mowing co-chair-
men! Mr«, Andrew Novak and
Mrs. Anthony Ambrose The ai-
fair Is open to the public and
tickets may be purchased the
night of the event. Homemade
refreshments will be served and
door prirts will be awarded.

post rooms at 6 p. m.
Second Vice President Cath-

erine Laskl Hid that a member-
ship drive is underway. Anyone

tohi t J i hg to Join the Auxiliary
should contact her.

Third Vice President An KH
mek stated that Uie Children's
Christmas party will be held in
December in the post rooms.

The county C.W.V. Auxiliary
will hold its meeting in Bound
Brook on October 23. A white
eltphaut sale will be held.

American and Civics Chair
man Pauline Opanowicz urgei
all members to go out and vote
on election day.

ON SOCIAL SECURITY :
Vice President Hubert H. Hum -I

phrey has advocated an aver [
age 50 per cent increase in So >

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS & SONS
49 KOYEN ST., FORDS
826-4874 - 324-0997

A Wooden Nickel
Worth $500?

Announcing . . . THE SEWING KIT'S

GALA 3 DAY CELEBRATION

THURSDAY thru SATURDAY!
IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY BUT YOU GET THE SAVINGS . . . THESE ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS ARE OUR WAY OF SAYING THANK YOU FOR MAKING THE PAST

22 YEARS SO HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL FOR US.

YARN
BUYS!

FABRIC BUYS!

1 oz. bernat
Pebbletpun

• Columbia 3 ply
Nylon & Wool

• Angeliqus
(part Angora)

—- VALUABLE COUPON

CUP AND SAVE!

CHAIN LINK
BELTS

• Fleisher's Big Spies * Ber-

nat'* Berella • Fleisher's

Mohair • Fleisher's Wool

and Shetland.

• Spinnerin Arly • Zephyr

Crylor • Bernars Venetian.

WITH THIS COUPON

COUPON i:\puuis ivr.

ANY COMPLETE KNITTING KIT
H.g. Pric SALE PRICE

5 . 9 B _ 5.22
6.98
7.98 7.22
8.98 8.22

FREE KNITTING
NEEDLE CASE.
WITH PURCHASE OF A COMPLETE

AFGHAN KIT
on I:K UXI'IKEH IO wti "

SECOND FLOOR SPECIAL!Many other unadvertlsed specials

throughout the store . . , COME SEE,

COME SAVE!

Any Crtwal, N««dl«point
or Embroidery Kit:

ESTABLISHED 19

THE SEWING KIT
"A COMPLETE YARN SHOP"

6 5 E. CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY, NJ.
OPEN DAIIY 9:30 lo 530, THURSDAY TIL 9 P.M.

_ YES!... at the Grand Opening Fiesta
of First Bank and Trust Company's New Blair Road Office

Starting Wednesday, October 30th 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

'*%'»• D«rt«cto Sc* f«
Electric Casseroles

RoiHf 4Hfic«. If y*ur lucky number
Is one «f fa 1001 lucky numbers
listed at the new office, you're a

Road Of
w Hive a
flf «ltrter

t l T V * r
$5OOinc?»h.

16pc. Dinnerware Sets

**<

FREE
AND...Here's another GIFT FOR YOU

YOUR CHOKE fOR OPEHIHG A HEW CHECKING
mmmOR SAVIHGS ACCOUHT WITH $50 OR MORE

Electric Casserole Umbrella Tote Bag

LIMIT ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMER

Detecto Scale16 pc. Dinnerware Set

FREE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES now through Jan. 1st when you rent one for'69

FREE FIESTA HAT
TO ALL

VISITORS AT OUR
GRAND OPENING

FIESTA

FREE HOT DOGS & SODA
11A.M. to 2 P.M.

Wednesday, October 30

MEET MIKE JAY• JACK ELLERY

from WCTC Radio

Wed. OcUOth, 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYN. A.

ChecKfnrAocounli
:Savingi AocounU
P.rional Loim
Comtniicltl Loan*
Collitiril Loin*

BLAIR ROAD OFFICE
481 BLAIR ROAD, WOODBRIDGE

Lit. Iniunnc* Loans
Mortgig. Uam
Horn* lppra«.m«nt Loan*
c h i t C l u bchr i i tmMCb
Vaoatlin CIUB-

BtnkMantyOrfltr*
Caihim' Chick*
Tnvilir*1 Chwki
Fonian Dipartmtftl
TruitDipirtmint

Bank-sif-Miil
Sail Dipoiil Box*!
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He Apeei W*h My Vietnam Policy"

By WINDSOR 1 L A K B

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET
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LLA

Folks In

Review
V *

BY JACK T1LSON

Support Transportation Bond!
Every section of New Jersey will

benefit directly from the ft already-
approved major freeway projects that
would be completely or substantially

. constructed under the proposed $640
million Transportation Bond Issue.

And every one of the 62,000 daily
passengers on NejV'Jersey's four prin-
cipal suburban railroads will be com-
muting on a "clean, modern, largely
electrified and interconnected cdmmu-
ter system," according to the New Jer-
sey Bonds YES Committee.

These reports on how bond issue
funds would be spent, the Committee
revealed, are based on analyses re-
ceived from the Department of Trans-
portation. But they are only part of
what will be done to improve "sadly-
inadequate public transportation" in
the Garden State with funds provided
by the bond issue, up for voter approval
on Nov. 5.

The $640 million in bond proceeds
for highways will be supplemented by
an anticipated $2(Jb million of federal
and state appropriations to complete
construction of 16 top priority free-
ways.

These bond proceeds also will ultim-
ately advance work on 16 other free-
way construction projects for which
alignments have not yet been approv-
ed.

Improvements to the present high-
way network—20 dualizations, widen-

GOOD SHOW: Says Joe Bcninato to Crfsol Bruce
starring in "Gypsy."

Joseph Beninato and his wife, M»ry, had a vision and th<j
dream o£ creating one of the finest supper-clubs in the area.

Their project came off the architect's drawing boards several
weeks ago, and as a result today the Club Bene on Route 35 in
Morgan is fast becoming one of the most popular places to spend
an evening dining, watching a top Broadway show, followed by
dancing.

We were Joe's guests the other night In this spacious club
which seats 700 and viewed a stellar performance of "Gypsy",
with Carol Bruce as the star of a superb cast of over 25 high-
lighted by the talented Vincent Gardenia and Dottie Frank.

After the show had a brief chat with Miss Bruce and lauded her
for her part in the play.

This is a place for a wonderful evening out. Its about a 25
minute drive from Woodbridge. There is no traffic congestion,
no parking problem and an easy trip back home.

It was Mrs. Benanito, the former Mary Notaro of Oak Street,
Perth Amboy, who, along wi^h her three children were respon-
sible for her husband opening up this beautiful showpiece. Mrs.
Benanito used to take Wednesdays of* and travel to New York
to see various shows and it was she who' thought it would be a
nice idea to let the folks in this immediate area to be able to see
a Broadway attraction locally, I spoke to people from Carteret,

ings, and intersections under design
and 17 being planned—will also be
provided by bonded funds.

David J. Goldberg, Commissioner of
Transportation, points out that "ap-
proval of the bond issue will permit
the department to move its full range
of highway projects toward at the fast-
est pace during the next five years."

He adds:
"It also will bring New Jersey's rail-

road riders a dramatic reversal in the
long downhill trend of commuter serv-
ice."

After "extended study of underlying;
conditions and development of the
bond proposals" the New Jersey Tax-

Perth Amboy, Woodbridge and Matawan, and they all were
thrilled with this fine promotion.

Joe started his Cozy Corner in 1946 with a small pizza parlor.
As business grew, he expanded, opening an Italian smorgasbord
which in a few years became a popular place to stop. Then came
14 bowling alleys which helped push the business ahead.

Today the bowling alleys are gone and in place of them is the
Club Bene. Supper is served from 6 P. M. and the show goes on
at 8:40. You can take the package deal with the show and dinner
or just go t(> see the evening's performance. The club's name as
you can see is short for Beninato.

Joseph Junior helps Ms father and mother at the club; Thomas
is a student at St. John's Cpllege in New York, and Donna Marie
J»13. *

Performances are givep every night except Monday and each

Things rolled along nicely at
(he office, and at the end of the
year I had a bank account. One
day a young man whom I'd met
on the boat coming to the Uni-
ted States, came to the Western
Union office to see me. He was
t>I>ening a concert manager's

stablisliment and needed an as-
sistant in his office. 'He spoke
of the wonderful opportunity ft*
advancement for those who
came in close contact wMh con-
cert stars and other celebrities
of the stage.

He asked me how much
money 1 had, and I told him.
He suggested that I withdraw
my money from the bank and
go into business with him. I act-
ed on his advice, drew my sav-
ings from the bank and turned
the money over to my friend.
Then I quit my job and became
an assistant concert manager.

We. opened a midtown office
in the theatre district. I was full
of high hope for the future; but
for a year I knew very little of
what was going on in our busi-
ness venture. I did know, how-
ever, that there seemed to be
very little money in it. At least,
there never was much money
for me. Many times, during that
year of uncertainty, I wished I
had my job with the western
Union, and my nice little bank
account, I could return as Night
Manager any time I wanted to,
I was told, at a salary of $20
per week.

At the end of one year, my
business partner suddenly left
for Europe and I inherited the
business, lock, stock and bar-
rel. I also inherited some debts
but I was sole owner of the
Eastern Concert Bureau. I tried
to make the business a success;
but the going was tough because
of lack of capital. I had diffi

show is held for one month. Starting Nov. 5 the musical "Car
nival" will begin a month's run and the star will be Eileen Ful
ton, well known actre9s who has appeared in the TV series "As
the World Turns."

The best of luck to you J6e and Mary in your newest undertak-

Carteret John, a regular visitor at the Woodbridge Elks
lodge, sat across the bar from me the other night and I was
somewhat appalled at seeing Mrs. John smoking a large
cigar — not that there is anything wrong in it — but It did
look strange, Then to top this I watched her putting ice cubes
in her glass of beer — even stranger. Incidently, Carteret
John wants to be called Port Reading John, since that Is
where he lives.

• a •

11 It will be pumpkin pie and coffee for all who call at
the First Bank oLColonia, Colonia branch on Nov. 15. The fifty
odd pies to be baited will come from the 104 Hubbard squash on

culty paying the office rent and
half the time I slept on the floo
of my office for lack of money
to meet expenses and also the
rent of a room in a lodging
house,

Practically every month there
was' an eviction notice on the
door, but somehow I managed
to scrape together the rent
money just before the constable
arrived. Quite often he waited
In the office
about for a

while
little

I scurried
additional

money. The telephone was dis
connected half the time.

However, the winter months
were pretty good the next year
I was able to meet all the over-
head" expenses and buy some
new clothes for a good "front".
One day a couple of club man-
agers came into my office and
engaged a singer from me. They
invited me to their suite ait the
Waldorf Astoria, and after I
had dined there with them, they
expressed a desire to see "May
time" then playing at the Globe
Theatre with John Charles
Thomas as the singing star of
the production. „

I found myself in a most em-
barrassing predicament. I had
no money to buy the three tick-

If yno check the 1968 Honors List at Vaisar College you'll fladt
I he name of Susan Paulette (Colonia) Casteru!

• • #
Classify Mrs. Joel Gersten and Mrs. Eugene Kalet ai tlrel«w

workers in behalf of programs sponsored by the Ford B'nal B'rith
Women, Ramot Chapter, in Fords.

» « •
A busy year looms on the horizon for M M . Henry (Carter*)

Loniak, newly elected prexy of the Washington Nathan Halts
Schools PTA. Serving as members of her "official family" M M .
Frank Dolinich, Mrs. C. E. Hojecki, Joseph Combi, Mn. Loofia
Buines, Mrs. Richard Possenriede and M M . Charlei Lorretto.

• . • •
Mrs. Marie MacMillan divided her vacation hour* bttwata

Nassau and St, Petersburg.
• • •

Congratulations^ Dr. Armond Derman had » paper published
in the June issue of the Journal of Nuclear Medicine.

• • •
'Twas truly a wonderful reception given Marine Corporal

Hamer on his arrival home in Hopelawn!
• • «

Didst know that Mrs. Richard M. KraiMi if now handling A t
presidential duties for the Hopelawn Home and School Aiioda-
tion?

• * *
To say that Mr. and Mrs. David C. (Avenel) Fair art

of their son—Army Lt. George W. Fair—would be a misterptoc*
of understatement. As a result of his leading a U. S. Army tore*
to rescue a trapped Marine rifle platoon, Lt. Fair wai awarded
die Bronze Star for heroism in Vietnam.

• • •
Always on the move: Benjamin P«rry, Middleiex G o a t y

American Legion commander.
« • •

Miami was thejioneymoon haven selected by newlywedi Janwi
and Genevieve Krutzler.

• • •
Talented pianist: Mr*. Mary Brown.

• • •
•Tis reported that an April wedding loomi on thi horboa for

Karen Karczewski and Philip Degnan.
• • •

Forget not that Oct. 27 annual dinner-dance being held by tbw
Woodbridge Township Demcoratic Organizations at the Sevta
Arches Restaurant in Perth Amboy,

There'll be a grand, great time in store for all those who attend.
Included on the entertainment agenda are a banjo band, a cont
plete night club show and a band for dancing.

According to Woodbridge Democratic Municipal Chairmw
Frank Murphy, the dinner is being held to honor Democratic
candidates Hubert H. Humphrey, for president; Edmund I .
Muskie, for vice president; Rep. Edward J. Patten, for reelection
in the 15th district; Robert Jamison, for reelection as sheriff;
Frank Schatzman, for reelection as county clerk; and Thomti
Molyneux Steven Capestro and John Phillips for freeholder.

You can obtain tickets by contacting the Democratic Count*
Committee or Frank Murphy.

» • •
Hear tell that, Joseph Karcher does a top-notch job up th«rt

at a speaker's podium.
• • •

Steady twosome; Marie (Carteret) Prokopiak and John
Unot Jr.

• • •
Journalistic accolades to the following members of the Wo-

man's Club of Fords for their tireless endeavors in behalf of the
organization's recent public flea market and rummage u l e :
Mrs Bernard Scibienski, Mrs. Robert Ohlson, M M . Otto Kowang,
Mrs. Chester Baginski, Mrs. James Siggelakis and Mrs. Joseph
Fedor.

• • •
They only have eyes-for each other: Vincent Cassesa and

Elaine (Iselin) Turi.
• • •

T'other week Kathleen Stripko became the happy bride of
Captain Marty Haines Sr.

y

payers"' Association is urging voters tol d i sP' a / i n
r

t h e bank lobby It was donated to the bank" by Mr offeJed^onf So'
approve the $990 million bonding P lan| £ fij.Lawrence Sult o£ Coloma' He ls one of *» dlrectors of '
that will appear in three questions on
the ballot.

The NJTA taxpayers' organization*
points out that the bond issue "reflects
the fiscal planning and management
policies we advocate with respect to
capital financing."

Included, in the $990 million bonding
proposal, in addition to the $640 mil-

This huge squash came from a seed of 82-pound giant that the
bank had on display last year. It was grown by Mrs. Foresr*Trax-
ler of South Plainfield.

• • •
The popularity of the dance classes being given at the

Woodbridge Elki Club every Friday night continues to move
ahead. Everyone in welcome and the classes last an hour
and a half and cost one dollar. All steps are being taught.
The session opens at 8 P. M.

" - « « •
Spent a pleasant Sunday at Molnar's Four Seasons in the Poc-

onos with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Willard

from the hotel to Mr, Thomas,
and left word for him to call the
Waldorf before he began dress-
ing for the evening perfor
mance. To my great relief, he
did phone me in due time. I ex-
plained to him that two club
managers wished to see his
show, and asked him if he would
leave three tickets at the office.
He radi'y complied, and the
situation was saved

After the show the three of
us went backstage and met the

lion for transportation, are: $230 mil- p e r t h A m b o y

lion for education, $7.5 million for a
public broadcasting system and $12.5
million to spark construction of $90
million worth of new housing with
private industry support.

We at the LEADER-PRESS urge you
to vote 'YES' on4he bonding plan!

Dunham. Reminisced about the old days in Woodbridge and'singer, and we all went to the

We Endorse
After carefully studying the records

of all Freeholder candidates we un-
qiialifiedly endorse—Stephen J. Capes-
tro, Edison; Thomas J. Molyneux,
Woodbridge Township and John Phily
ftps, Madison—for re-election to the
Middlesex County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

These three Democratic Freeholders
have accomplished much for the resi-
dents of Middlesex County. They have
been particularly effective in the fields
of parks and recreation, and in the
realm of road construction with many
miles of new roads being built under
their direction. Their efforts have also
brought about great improvements at
Roosevelt Hospital.

During a period when many arms of
government are finding it difficult to
aell bonds, the present Democratic
Freeholders have been able to success-
fully sell their bonds at an exception-

ally low interest rate. This, of course,
represented many thousands of dol-
lars in interest-payment savings for
Middlesex County taxpayers!

We at the LEADER-PRESS believe!
that talk is cheap! It's action that'
counts! Your choice this Election Day
is simple! Empty talk by the Republi-I
can^opposition . . . or the solid record
of achievement compiled for you and
your famijy by the Middlesex County's!
Boa*d of Freeholders and the Demo-
cratic Administration.

As a result, on Election Day we urge
you to vote for Freeholder Stephen J.
Capestro, Edison; Freeholder Thomas:
J. Molyneux, Woodbridge Township,1

Freeholder John A. Phillips, Madison.
They are all residents of large and

still growing communities. Their out-1

standing records prove beyond a sha-j
dow of a doubt that they are best qual-|
if led to serve YOUR needs, YOUR prob-
lems and YOUR interests!

Paul Nemergut, president of the Sun Realty Co., sent me
this fine article about the modern teenager. Credit for it goes
to the Success Motivation Institute of Waco, Texas. I urge
you to read it: » *

DEAR KID
"Today you asked me for a -job. From the look of your

shoulders as you walked out, I suspect you'be been turned
down before, and maybe you believe by now that kids ont Qf
high school can't find work.

"But, I hired a teenager today. You saw him. He was the
one with polished shoes and a necktie. What was so special
about him? Not experience, neither of you had any. It was
his attitude put him on the payroll instead of you. Attitude,
son. A T T l-T U D E. He wanted that job badly enoueh to
shuck the leather jacket, get a haircut, and look in the phone
book to find out what this company makes, He did his best to
impress me. That's where he edged you out.

"fou see, Kid. people wh* hire people aren't "with" a lot
of thing*. We know more about Ring than about Ringo, and
we have some Stone-Age ideas about who owes whom a liv-
ing, May.be that makes us prehistoric, but there's nothing
wrong with, the checks we sign, and if you want one you'd
better tune to our wave length, _ '

"Ever hear of "empathy?" It's the trick of seeing the other
fellow's side of (hings. I couldn't have cared less that you're'
behind in your c*r payments. That's your problem, and
President Johnson's, ^frhat I needed was someone who'd go
out in the plant, keep his eyes open, and work for me like
he'd work for himself. If you have even the1 vaguest Idea of
what I'm trying to say, let it show the next time von ask for
a Job. You'll be head and shoulders over the rest.

"Look kM: The only time jobs grew on trees wag while
most of the manpower was wearing G.I.'s and pulling K. P.
For alt the rest of history you've had to get a job like you
get a girl: "Case" the situation, wear a clean shirt, and try
to appear reasonably willing. <

"Maybe jobs aren't as plentiful right now, 1>ut a lot of us
can remember when master craftsmen walked the streets.
By comparison vou don't know the meaning oP'Scarce."

"You may not believe it, but all around you employers are
looking for young men smart enought to go after a jot; In the
old-fashioned way. When they find one, they can!^ wait to un-
load some of their worries on him.

"For both oui »*kes, get tager, will you?"

When you see Mr. and Mrs. Benvenuto (Forda) Hansen
eratulate them on their 57th wedding anniversary.

• • •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

Letters to Editor

Astor for a cocktail. After that
I often went to see Mr. Thomas
in his dressing-room after the
performance, and eventually I
convinced him that he could do

! better on the concert stage than
in musical comedy.

I • While still appearing in "May
itime," Mr. Thomas agreed to
jgive his first concert recital at
[Aeolian Hall. It was a brilliant! world did not have the U. N. to

October 18, 1968
Editor
Leader-Press

Propagandists of the United
Nations consistantly tell us that
the U. N. is the world's best
hope for peaa*, But they con
veniently overlook the fact that
since the U. N. was founded in
1945 to supposedly maintain
world peace, there have been 17
armed conflicts of various in-
tensity: The Chinese Civil War,
Indonesia, the Philippine Civil
W a r , M a l a y a , Indochina,
Greece, the Korean War, the
Guatamalan Revolt, Algeria, the
Hunargian Massacre, the For-
mosa Straits, Laos, Cuba, Tibet,
the Congo, the Vietnam War,
and the recent Mid-East conflict
between the Jews and the

U. N. Charter recognize Hies*
rights as the cornerstone of *
free society.

When the Draft Covenants on
Civil and Political Rights and
on Economic, Social, and Cult-
ural Rights were completed, * •
right to own property, let alona
private property, had been com-
pletely omitted! In addition, re-
ligious beliefs may be practiced
provided they do not conflict
with the law or interfere or en-
danger public safety, order, th«
health or morals or Hie funda-
mental rights and freedoms of
others. Obviously, the UN doe*
not hold to the truth that we
endowed with certain
able rights — let alone a Crea-
tor

Anyone who has studied the
U. N. in depth is well aware of
the fact that it is nothing more
than a supra-national agency
planned and geared to impose
one-world rule upon the peoples
of the world. The U. N. is * liv-

"keep the peace."
Apologists for the United Na-

tions also fail to mention the
fact that before the.U. N. was
founded 190,000,000 people were

success. Society from many
points in the metropolitan area

jwent to hear him, and the press
i notices were full of praise of
his singing, and highly encour-
aging. ''Maylime" moved' to

i Philadelphia arid Mr. Thomas
agreed to give a concert in
Witherspoon Hall in that' city.

jl spent the greater part of the
Itime in Thomas' suite at the
<Ritz Carlton while arranging
for the concert. It turned out to!. ,-. - . . . , , ,. <,
be another great success. I b e e

t
n . h e v e h i c l e u s e ( l , b ? . ^ £ ? "

'One night while in the hotel «et Umon in accomplishing this
suite, I let the water run in the m o s l . l l d e

J ? u s c r l m i ; a e a " f
humanity. Because it has a veto

Arabs! I hate to imagine what ing symbol of stifling collectiv-
would have happened if the [ism which I vigorously oppose.

We do not need more gov-
ernment, we need less. We do
not need the House that Hisi
built, we need the Stately Man-
sion bequeathed to us by our
forefathers. We do not need the

pp
Communist Empire which com-
prises 40% of the earth's sur
f d l

bathroom in preparation for a
bath. I closed the bathroom
door, picked up a newspaper
ind began reading while the tu
filled for my bath. I became
lerested in what I was reading,
and entirely forgot that the
water was running. After about
a half-hour, I was shocked when

living under the yoke of Com- U. N. Charter, we need the
munism Today, nearly one -Ml- United States Constitution. And
lion people, are slaves of the when we consider that the Su-

preme Court interprets treatie*
with foreign powers as being

In addition the record will t n e supreme law of the land,
prove that the U. N. has!overriding our Constitution^ i t ( i j
K time to get the United State*

out of the U. N. and the U. N.
out of the United States.

Sincerely
Don Pfister
P. 0. Box 334
Metuchen, N. J.

in the Security Council, the
viet Union has been able to nul-
lify any potential military action
that might have been instigated
against it/by the U. N. And this
is exactly as planned by the So
viets back in 1945 and probably
even before that!

I opened the bathroom door and] Under the U N .

October 17. 1868
Editor
Leader-Press

It's being said, that we, * •
flag wavers, use this as *

Chartar: crutch because we do not tov«
saw that the room had about!drafted by Molotov, Hiss and ourselves. 1 believe this a a
.wo feet ot water all over the i others of like, persuasion, and
floor. The water ran into the | now entrusted in the "tender"
,ie«t room until the entire suite,care of self-proclaimed Marxist t n a l o n e places oneself after
was under water. There seemed ;U Thaat, self determination is .uthers. By this I do not mean

' mining 1 could do about it, and;claimed as a rifcht for peoples — iliat we are to belittle ourselves
'»' to'1 the individual. Ihmian f o r v h a f we are. We are what

very unfair statement. It has
always been my d d

1 went to bed. When Mr, Thomas
e;u)ie in, he remarked that
there must have been quite a

{hard rainStwin, He, too, retired
hi h d d t l I1 to his hod ,»nd went tu

'never told him what had hap
pened.

rights are to be "respected".
Likewise for fundamental free

we have made of ourselves and
sometimes what others havt

. , , . , , , , . „. ,i v - . us unfortunately, of
ter do 1 find these rights defined w | , H | ) s fortunately for others.
as (inalienable rights endowedi • >
bv a Creator. Nuwhoic does Qiu' (Continued n page 7)

ditai. Nowhere in the UN Charjj m B d e
t d 1 f i d the ht d f e d <
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Obituaries

Cemetery, Wood-

B. II. BOOTON
ISKLIN — Funeral services

were held Wednesday afternoon
fur Bcrwin H. Booton, 57, of 48
Gill Lane, from Greiner Fune-
ral Home, 44 Green Street, with
Rev. John G. Wightman of First
Congregational Church officia-
ting. Interment will be Clover-
leaf Park
bridge. ,

Mr. Booton, who' was employ-
ed as a general foreman for
American Smelting and Refuting
Co., for over 35 years, died
Sunday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

He resided in Railway for 18
years and Woodbridge for 8
years prior to moving to Iselta
six months ago. He wag a mem-
ber of the first Congregational
Church and of the Raritan Val-
ley Pistol League for 15 years.
Surviving are his widow, Mar-
garet Voorhees Booton; a daugh-
ter Mrs. Carol Krupski of Rah-
way; and his father, Leon W.
Booton of Iselin; and two grand-
children.

MRS. C. COCCHI
COLONIA - Funeral services

were held Monday morning for
Mrs. Carraella Cocchi, 75, of
770 Wood Avenue, who died
Thursday in John F . Kennedy
Community Hospital, from Tho-
mas J. Costello Fuseral Home,
Breen Street and Cooper Ave-
nue. A high Mass of requiem
was offered In St. John Vianney
Church. Interment was in Cal-
vary Cemetery on Long Island,
N . Y . -

Mrs, Cocehi was the widow of
Louis Cocchi. A parishioner of
St. John Vianney Church, she
was a member of its Rosary
Society and of the Auxiliary to
Colonia VFW Post 6061.'

She is survived by » son,
Ralph of Edison; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rose Sanchez of Co-
lonia, Mrs. Frances Andriani of
.Mantoloking Point, and Mrs. Ve-
ra Campbell of Boxdale, La.;
a brother, Michael, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Vigna, both of
New York, and six grandchil-
dren.

Church, Porth Amboy, Inter-
ment was in the family plot.

Rom in Hungary, Mrs. Bod-
nar lived in Woodbridge for 35
years. She was the widow of
John Bodnar. A parishioner of

FRANK LEPKOSKI
ISELIN — The funeral of

Mr. and Mrs James P Burke<Un]V s P ' r t t Church, she lived
for the past three years at theof CafWet.

She is survived hy her hus-
band, Charles L. Tonlik; three
sons, Charles J. of Berkeley
Heights; John A. of Roselle
Park and Joseph E. at home;
two brothers Thomas Burke of
Carteret and James Burke of
Avenel; three sisters, Mrs, EUen
Sohyda of Carteret, Mrs. Joseph
Hutndk of Port Reading and
Mrs. Kozo of Wood-

e, and six grandchildren.

MRS. A. MALONEY
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Monday morning for
Mrs. Agnes Federsen Maloney,
of 59 Warner Street, from Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with Rev. Herbert
Heeht of Grace Lutheran Church
officiating Interment was an Al-
pine Cemetery,

Mrs. Maloney, who died Fri-
day, was a former house mother
of Middlesex General Hospital
School of Nursing, New Bruns-
wick,

A native and former resident
of Perth Amboy, Mrs. Maloney
had lived in Fords 25 years.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Edward Cheress, with
whom Mrs. Maloney lived; two
sons, William J. Maloney of
Clifton and Joseph F. of Suf-
fera, N. Y,; and nine grand-
children.

Frank Lepkoski, of 75 Wilson
Avenue, was held Saturday
morning from the Thomas J.
CosteUo Funeral Home, Green
Streert and Cooper Avenue. A
high Mass of requiem was of-
fered at ? A. M. in St. Cecelia's

'CatnolW Church.' Interment was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonia.
••Mr*. Lsposkl i» survived by a

daughter, Mrs. Florence Bone of
Irvington.

MRS. MICHAEL HUDAK
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

• vices were held Saturday morn-
ing for Mrs.;Michael Hudak, 73,
of 170 Randolph Street, from

• Bizub funeral Home, 54 Wheel-
er Avenue. Rev. Augustine Med-
cigy, pastor of St. Elias Byzan-
tine Rite Catholic Churcji, was
celebrant at the requiem Mass
held there afterward. Interment
was in St. James' Cemetery
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Hudak, the widow of Mi-
chael Hudak, died Thursday at
home. She was a parishioner of
St. Elias Church and resided in
Carteret for 52 years. She was
bom in Czechoslovakia,

Surviving are three daughters
Mrs. Robert Arthur of Highland
Park, Mrs. Ethel Small of Cam-
den and Mrs. Joseph J. Byleckle
of Carteret; four grandchildren
and one great grand-child.

MRS. Iff. TORDIK
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held Saturday morn-
ing for Mrs. Margaret Burke
Tordik, 57, of 930 Jackson Ave-
nue, Elizabeth, from Higgins
and Son Funeral Home, 628 New-
ark Avenue, Elizabeth. A high
requiem Mass was held after-
ward at Blessed Sacrament
Church. Intetment was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Mrs. Tordik, a former resi-
dent, died Thursday at Eliza
beth General Hospital. She was
a registered nurse and a mem-
ber of St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Alumnae Association, Elizabeth.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Tor-
dik, resided in Carteret prior
to moving to Elizabeth. She was
a parishioner of Blessed Sacra-
ment Church, Elizabeth, and a
member of the parish Rosary
Confraternity, and a graduate of
St. Elizabeth School of Nurs

ANDREW LAKAfOS
PORT READING — Funeral

services were held Saturday
morning for Andrew Lakatos,
52, of 55 Lee Street, from the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.
A high Mass of requiem was of-
fered afterward at St. Anthony's
Catholic Church. Interment was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

Mr. Lakatos. an employee of
U. S. Metals Refining Co., Car-
teret, died Thursday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Born in Carteret, Mr. Laka-
tos had resided in Port Reading
for the past 20 years. He was
a parishioner of St. Anthony's
Roman Catholic Church and a
member of the Holy Name So-
ciety. He was a , member of
Don Bosco Council No. 5809,
Knights of Columbus.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Agnes Farkas Lakatos; three
daughters, Mrs. William Mooney
of Pariin, Mrs. Robert Di Salle
and Miss Christine Lakatoa of
Port Reading; two brothers,
Stephen of Carteret, and Arthur
of New York; five sisters, Mrs.
Nathan Fessler of Lake wood,
Mrs. Frank Guyre of Colonia;
Mrs, Helen Delia Serra of Moun-
tainside; Mrs. Michael Molnar
and Mrs. James Palii of Car-
te-ret; and three grandchildren.

He is also survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael La-
katos of Carteret.

Hazlet Street address with her
laughter, Mrs. Joseph Gregory.

Surviving are a son, John of
Woodbridge; another daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Lubisco of Linden;
two brothers, John Trosko of
"larterot and Michael Trosko of
Perth Amboy; three sisters,
Mrs. Stephen Bartos of Free-,
hold, Mrs. Bridgit Lakatos of
Paterson and Mrs. Ann Szeto of
Carteret; and four grandchil-
dren,

J. KARMANOCKY
CARTERET — The funeral of

James Karmanocky, 72, of 9
Catherine Street, who died Sun
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Wednesday
morning from Synowiecki Fu-
neral Home, 56 Carteret Avenue.
A requiem Mass was offered af-
terward at St. Elizabeth's Rom
an Catholic Church with Rev.
John Chonko as> *«lebrant. In-
terment was In St. James' Cem
etery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Karmanocky was born in
Hungary and resided in Carteret
for 50 years. He was a parish
ioner of St. Elizabeth's Church
and a member of its Holy Name
Society.

He was a self employed mason
contractor for most of his life.
Mr. Karmanocky was a mem
Ber of Carey Council 1280
Knights of Columbus.

Surviving is his widow, Mrs.
Helen Dalzotto Karmatadcky.

MRS. A. K. KONDRK
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral ser

vices were held Wednesday mor-
ning for Mrs. Anna Kociban
Kondrk, of 75 Main Street, from
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, Fords. A req-
uiem Mass was offered after-
ward at St. James' Roman Cath
olie Church. Interment will be
in Holy Trinity Cemetery, Hope-
lawn.

Born in Austria-Hungary, she
h a d resided in Southington,
Conn, before moving here eight
years^ago. She was a parishioner
of St. James* Church. Her hus
banfewas the late Stephen Kon-
drk.

CHARLES GOLDSTEIN
COLONIA — The funeral of

Challes Goldstein, 45 Cambridge
Drive, was held Monday from
the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 424 East Avenue, Perth
Amboy, with R a b b i Albert
Schwartz and Cantor Hirsch L.
Chazln officiating at services.
Interment was in Mount Leb-
anon Cemetery.

Mr, Goldstein, who died Mon-
day In Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was a native of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. He was a former res-
ident of Perth Amboy and had
resided in Colonia for 14 years.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, he earned a de-
gree In accounting from New
York University. He served
with the U. S. Coast Guard dur-
ing World War II as a member
of the U. S. Power Squadron
and held the rating of navigator.

Mr. Goldstein was a licensed
certified public accountant in
both New Jersey and New York
He established his CPA office
in Perth Amboy in 1925.

A city auditor of the City of
South Amboy for 35 years, he
was also auditor for the' Middle
sex County Sheriff's Office and
the Perth Amboy Water J>ep«
ment. ..;

A member of the American
Institute of Certified Public Ac
countants, Ire was also |r mem-
ber of the New York Society of
:PAs, the New Jersey Society

of CPAs, the Perth Amboy Elks
Lodge, the Prudence Lodge of

ih War

MRS, MARY JANNUCCI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services are set for Friday
morning from the Gustav ' J.
Novak Funeral Home, 419 Bar-
clay Street, Perth Amboy at
8:15, followed hy a high Mass
or requiem in St. James' Church
at 9 A. M. for Mrs. Mary C.
(Varsky) Jannucci, 502 Gorham
Avenue, who died' Tuesday at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital following a brief illness.

She was born in Austria Hun
gary and lived in Perth Amboy
for many years before moving
to Woodbridge 13 years ago.
She was a parishioner of St.
James' Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Philip; a daughter, Mrs. Ann
Kollar, with whom she resided;
two sons, Alex Zakupowsky of
Metuchen and Walter Zakupow-
sky of Edison; a sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kostick of Port Read
ing; a brother, Michael Var-
sky t>f Rayonne and five grand-
children.

MRS. PEARL BURNS
WOODBRIDGE — Word has

been received here from Detroit
Mich., of the death of Mrs. Pear
Burns, wife of Richard Burns
former residents of Woodbridge
Mrs. Burns died of injuries re
ceived in an automobile acci
dent. Mrs, Lee Ellentuck, Wood

WOODBRIDGE-iFor the first
ime in the history\t issuance

of its coin sets, Israel's sped
men so-ts of 1969 will be made
available before the holiday sea-
son, for their use as holiday
remembrances and sentimental

oly Land gifts of permanent

Masons and the
Veterans.

Mr. Goldstein was a
of the New York University
Club and the National Associa-
tion of CPAs,

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Madelene Pottenger Gold-
stein; two sisters, Miss Bertha
Goldstein and Mrs. Jack M.
Stess, both of Perth Amboy; and
a brother, Joeph Goldstein of
Maple wood.

An active participant in civic
affairs in the city of Perth Am-
boy, he worked wth the United
Fund and the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, He also worked
with Jewish community events
and was a member of Congre-
gation Shaarey Tefiloh, Perth
Amboy.

bridge, a cfose friend of the
Burns family, has gone to De-
troit for the funeral which was
held today.

Mrs. Burns is also survived b;
a married daughter, Gloria; ;
married son, Elliott and two
grandchildren. Gloria and her
husband are on their way to
Korea to work with, the Peac
Corps and at this writing it is
not known whether or not th
family was able to reach them
before the funeral.

When the Burns family lived
in Woodbridge they were very
active in Congregation Adath Is-
rael.

Israeli Coin Sets Ready
For Holidays At 1st Bank

Joseph Milo, Assistant Trade
Commissioner, Government of
Israel, announced that the First
Bank & Trust Company, N. A.
together with over 3,000 other
banking offices in the U. S. and
Canada will simultaneously offer
these sets during a special one
week international sale set to
satisfy the demand of coin col
Itctors and friends of Israel.
The offering is coordinated by
Ihe Israel Government Coins
and Medals Corporation, the
only official organization for

appearance, and will be packed
in a uniquely designed holiday
holder. The set including the
six coins will sell for $3.50 which
ncludes 50 cents for handling,
plus local sales tax

Information a b o u t Israel's
1969 specimen sets and other of-
ficial Israel government issues
may be obtained from the Office
of the Assistant Trade Commis-
sioner, Government of Israel,
850 Third Avenue, New York,
N. Y. 10022.

worldwide distribution of Is
rael's coins and State Medals.

Advance reservations for these
sets may be placed with the
bank through Noverhber 15th,
1968. The bank will offer these
sets the official week of issue
— December 9th through De-
cember 16th, 1968. "Since the
official week of issue precedes
the holiday season, purchasers
will be granted a special privi-
lege of obtaining up to ten speci-
men sets instead of the five
sets allowed in previous years,"
Mr. Milo stated.

This official issue of Israeli
1969 coins will commemorate Is-
rael's 21st Anniversary. It will
include the ILira (1 pound), Va
Lira, 25 agorot, 10 agorot, 5
agorot and 1 agora coins. Each
of these coins bears the Hebrew
date of 5729 and features an an-
cient traditional theme. All
coins are being minted from
new and highly polished dies,
assuring a fine and attractive

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

WOODBRIDGE — The Free
Pub'ic Library announced acti-
vities and films scheduled for
the week of Thursday, Octobe
24, through Wednesday, Octobe
30, as follows: Saturday, Octo
t e r 26, 11 A. M., Main Library
puppet show for school-age boyi
and girls, and 2 P. M., Iseli
Branch, puppet show, for schoo
age children; Tuesday, Octobei
29, 7:30 P. M., Henry Inma
Branch, Colonia, second series
of lectures on Securities and In-
vesting, "Selection of SeCurl
ties"; Wednesday, October 30,
P. M. Henry Inman Branch, Li
brary Club, for a'l school-ag*
children; and Wednesday, Octo
bcr 30, 7:30 P. M., Henry Inmat
Branch, film program, "Thiel
of Bagdad".

Letter to Editor
(Continued from Edit. Page)

If waving your flag and being
jroud of your country, with all
•A its good and evil is wrong ac-
ording to some in our society

y then just what is our ti-
er-native?

Are we to give up all that our
forefathers have fought for and
urn everything over to such
groups as we see and read of in
our daily papers?

Can you imagine such leader-
ship In this country as these hip-
pies that run away and htdt
from ftU responsibility, with
their mind expanding drugs?
We need learership and can
right the wrongs of this country
and still maintain law and or-

CONVENTIONS OBSOLETE
Boise, Idaho — Senator Fran]

Church refused to attend tin
Democratic convention becausi
he said they were obsolete. Th<
Idaho Democrat said that select
ing a Presidential candidate
too serious to be transacted in
political carnival like the on
at Miami.

IS. M.SANTORG
PORT READING — The fu-

neral of Mrs. Margaret Santoro,
of 13 Second Street, was held
Monday morning from the Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.
After services there a high re-
quiem Mass was sung in St.
Anthony's R, C. Church. Inter-
ment was in St. James' Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge:

Mrs. Santoro was born in Ise-
rinci, Italy, and had resided in
Port Heading for 53 years. She
was a parishioner of St Antho-
ny's Church.

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. Joseph Schutz, Mrs. Ernest
Margiotto, both of Port Reading,
Mrs. James Flinski, Woodbridge'
Mrs. Joseph Bonaceorso, Clark,
Mrs. Joseph Lefnefky, Wood-
bridge; eight sons, Ralph and
Matteo, both Woodbridge; Mi-
chael of PlainfiekT; Samuel and
Joseph, both Woodbridge; An-
thony, Kenilworth, A a g e 1 o,
Woodbridge and Carmen, Mata-
wan; a sister, Mrs. Angelina
DeNettis, Port Reading; a broth-
er, Antonio Parraunzio in Italy,
23 grandchildren and one great-

dhildgrandchild.
She ,

the sister of the late

Surviving are three' daughters
Mrs, Ann Zsiga of Fords, Mrs,
Mary Kline of Edison and Mrs.
Irene Nirra of Piscataway; six
sons, Piscataway, Edward Koci
ban of Woodbridge, Andrew Ko
ciban of West Creek and Robert
Kociban of East Brunswick, JQ
sejth Kondrk of Sewaren and
Paul Kondrk of Edisortj^'tw
Stepdaughters and five stepsons
19 grandchildren and two greai
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary BritfoTi of Carteret and
Mrs. Veronica Ferioli of Port
Reading; and four brothers, Mi-
chael Choban of Fords, Geprj>e
Choban of Edison, CharlQ^.fcho-
ban of Carteret and Andrew, Coo-
ban (o£ Travis, Statan .Island,

MR. AND MRS. COSTANZA
COLONIA — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow morning,
(Thursday) 9:30 A.M. for Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Costanza,
66 Bramhall Road, from Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge. A requiem Mass
will be offered at 10 A.M. in St.
John Vianney Church. Interment
will be in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Costanza died
Friday in an airplane * a s h in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Costanza, nee Martha Na-
talawicz, 45, was born in Mount
Carmel, Pa., where she gradu-
ated from high school. Mr. Cos
tanza, 57, was born in Jersey
City and attended schools there.
He was plant manager of Prem-
ier Die Casting Co., Avenel.

The Costanzas lived in Colo-
nia for the past seven years and
-were parishioners of St. John
V i a n n e y Roman Catholic
Church,

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Ann Marie Miele of Pariin,
Mrs. Florence Masse of Carteret
and Miss Lauretta at home; and

dhild

MRS. ADAH LEE
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices are scheduled for Satur-
day morning at 8:30 A. M, Sat-
urday frori the Synowiecki Fu-
neral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue, followed by a high Mass
of requiem in St. Joseph's
Church for Mrs. Adah E. (Ba-
sini) Lee, 67, of 44 Randolph
Street, who died Tuesday night
in the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital.

She was a parishioner of St.
Joseph's Church, a member of
the Carteret General Democra-
tic Organization and the VFW
Star Landing FostlB314 Ladies
Auxiliary..

Sh

;
Mrs. iffary Dapolito and Michael i s e v c n grandchildren. Mrs. Cos-
and Cosmo Pannunzio.

MARY BODNAR
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Mrs, Mary Bodnar 73, of
556 Hazlet Avenue who died Fri-
day morning at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth, was held
Monday morning from Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
A requiem Mass was held after

ing. Her parents were the late ward at Holy Spirit Catholic

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County ^

GREINER
FUNERAL IJORIK

inc.
Established 1004

Samuel X. Kain, Prea.-Manager
Peter W. Bonlen, Director

44 Green St., WIXHIIH i<Ve Ml1!-4 (•:><)•}

tanza is also survived by four
brothers, John Natalewiez of
Union, Joseph of Irvington, Wai
ter of Arlington and Edward of
Atlas, Pa.; and two-sisters, Mrs
Joan Anuszkilwicz of Baltimore
Md., and Mrs. Jean LaRosa of
Yonkers, N. Y,

Mr. Costanza is survived by
two brothers, Frank of Wee
hawkin, and Louis of Jersey
City; two sisters, Mrs. Nina
Sehi.sano and Mrs. Theresa Cerj
rito, both of Jersey City.

was the wife of the lat»
Charles F. Lee and is survived
by three daughters,: Mrs. Rita
Barch, Carteret; Miss Jean
Lee, Carteret and Mrs. Ruth
Bryant, Woodbridge; two sons,
CjWles Lee and Robert Lee of
Carteret. She was the mother
of the late Eflward Lee.

Also surviving are 10 grand-
children,, one greatgrandchild;
three sisters, Mrs. Ellen Laus-
mohr, Mrs. Alfreda Czerpaniak,
and Mrs. Elvira Guimond, of
Carteret.

FRANK WACHEL
FORDS — Funeral services

have been s«t for Saturday for
Frank Wachel, 52 Jensen Ave-
nue, Fords, who died Tuesday
night at the Oak View Nursing
Home, Morgan. The time will
be announced later by the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue.

Mr. Wachel was born'in Ke-
nosha, Wis.p and moved to Fords
fifty years ago. He was the
husband of the late Sophie Pe-
terson Wachel. He was an army
veteran of World War I and a
member of the Local 373 Iron-
workers Union.

He is survived by two sis-
ters residing in Wisconsin.

MRS. MARY WINTERS
FORDS — Funeral services

will take place Friday morn-
ing at 8:30 from the Zylka Fu-
neral Home, 513 Slate Street
followed by a high requiem
Mass, who died Tuesday at -the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

der, not these hippie typa
people. These are the very
people that are out to destfoy
any good that is still left with
us.

When you see what goes on at
Columbia University, you won-
der just what this nation ha*
come to, when people who are
considerated educated young
people carry on as they do. I J
this going to be our future lead-
ership? Heaven help us if this
U so!

To run a University, I should
think capable leadership ia
needed, with a sense of respon-
sibility, not a bunch of young
students where some have never
earned a dime in their live*,
have had no share of respon-
sibility, do not understand th*
meaning of doing without for
their parents have alwayg pro-
vided for them, yet they think
they are in the potiilon to run
a University.

It is one thing to dissjant in a
reasonable manner, but it is an-
other to take away from thos«
who have earned their way into
responsible positions.

Not many of us are handed
what we have on a silver plat-
ter. It had to be earn«l the hanl
way, so why not take care of
what we have — respect for
each other and respect for flag
and country?

If everyone is to ba a leader
as it seems in our society today,
whether they have earned tins
privilege or not, just Jsto are to
be the followers?

I believe that students have a,
right to voice their opinions and
run certain groups i n tiieir
schools, but to forcefully talc*
over what is rightfutfy not
theirs to take is wrong i n t h »
first place, if this is what is to
be allowed, then there is some-
thing radically wrong with our
leadership, and I believe this
applies to all walks of life.

I still maintain that «ur youth
have their rightful place in our
society as do all others who
have earned it be you (the little
fellow) or the man with the im-
portant position.

Sincerely,
Marge Larsen

To The Editor:
' The question, gfWhat does a
county clerk do" is little under-
stood by the general public and
even less understoodby my Re-

TEACUERS' WORKSHOP: The office of School-Industry Cooperation of the Woodbridge Schools! pub'ican opponent. Unlike muni-
has begun a series of in service workshops. At last week's meeting Edward Edgell, Shell Oil "P?1 clerks, a county clerk ij
Company, personal manager was guest speaker. Left to right: Edgell, Bernard Novick, school-
industry coordinator for the School system; Martha Pollock, guidance department, Colonia Junior
High School; William Hillyer, guidance counselor of Iselin Junior High School.

Panel Program
Held by P. T. A.

PORT READING - A panel
discussion "Will Your Child Suc-
ceed or Fail?" was held by St.
Anthony's P.T.A. last week in|Jankowsky, the probationary

Dismissed Officer Files
Complaints Against Duo
WOODBRIDGE — Edward M.

the Church Hall. The panel con
sisted of Rev, Brian McCormick,
curate of St. James' Church,
Woodbridge, who is active in the

patrolman, who was dismised
from the police department after
he shot a motorist in the leg,
has filed counter - complaints

Mayor's Human Relations' Com- against the motorist and a com-
mittee, CYO and the Cana and pamon.
Pre-Cana Conferences; Sister
Delores of the Catholic Welfare
Bureau, Fords, and Mrs. An-
thony Scarpelletti, a "Helping
Teacher" in the
School System.

Jankowsky has charged Irving
H. Williams, 22, 853 Sofield Ave
nue, Pedth. Amboy, with asault
and battery on a police officer.

Woodbridge He has also charged Williams'
i companion, Edward Henderson,

Mrs. Herbert Donnelley, Pros! 25, 823 Sofield Avenue, Perth
dent, announced that Mrs. John Amboy, with threatening to kill
Satfler will be installed as Roll him.

All the complaints are sched-
uled to be heard in municipal
court before Judge Andrew D
Desmond at 9 A.M., October 31.

LUCKY WAITRESS
Bloomingdale, N. Y. — Mrs

Doris Lapierre, 60, remembers
what a customer ate on August
16th and his tip, but can't re
member what he looked like
The man left her a service sta
tion game card which turned
out to be'a $2,000 instant winner.

RAY WITNESS FREED

in Pnet-h
Fnrrt. far ?HP'

ii.,

Call chairman on therDioeesan ij3St w e e k Henderson filed a' Memphis — Charles Q. Steph
ens, a key witness in the trial o
James Earl Ray, accused of th<
slaying of the Rev. Martin Lu

Board of the Amboy/ Regional!complaint against Jankowsky,
PTA November 13 in Perth f^m-'rhiirl,\m, him with a«:niH with
boy.

charging him with assault with
I a dangerous weapon. Williams

Punic in* iiasv O p e n " ' " " " w i " b c h e l ( i f o r h a s yet not taken any action ther King, Jr., has been released
She wasp the wife of the t h e p a r e n t s ^ 'o v o m b t ' r 4 an<I 6 •! against the dismissed police !from jail where he had been held

ed in
years.
late Adam Winters, and was a The fololwins committees and officer.
member of the St Mary's Ro [chairmen were announced: Citi
man Catholic Church, Perth;unship, Mr. James Mahon; Li-
Amboy, 'brary, Mrs. Harry Visicara;

She was also a member of " l l b ! i e relations, Mrs. Charles
the church Rosary Society and DePaola; card sale, Mrs. Joseph
the Chalice Club. iCzysz; candy sale, Mrs. Joseph

SyjaMvin gare two daughters,jMarino; journal, Mrs. William
Mrs Dorothy fiainton, Fords;! Culeton; pennants and socks,
and Mrs. Charlotte Mortensen'Mrs. Robert Weir; Chinese auc-
lit Woodbridge; two sons. John tion, Mrs. George Seiberl: room
of (.'arU'rol and Robert of Fords; 'Tprescntative.s, Mr.-,. William
Iw brothers, Stephen (It'egor uf Motz, Mrs'. Bernard licrtsch ami
xiiilh Amboy ami William (ire Mrs. William Culeton.

under bond since July 22nd. i

LAUGH Tlfe
I

in1 <if I ' e i l l i A m b o y , a n d four
r ; n i d c h i t ( l r u n .

l i u r i a l wi l l l a k e p l a c e in t h e
huirh rt'iiu'ti'l'V.

There is nothing as pompous
as an "authority" who has to
maintain hî  reputation.

BRONZE JK0RIMS
A lusting expression of devot ion, the Family Aip-
momi l be it made of bronze or c; anite mnilts t l is
let t ing pla:? of those v/bo, un' ted so clo'.oly dur-
m<l lli-'ir l i fet ime, are joined fo iever in the kr'ncls
oi IOVP. A memoiici l is a Icnlint) expiession of love
tor Ibuse wl io shaied life together,
f o r your convenience stop into our showroom
or call A"" 152 1 ,

Irt Qi Cull 414 l r ' 7 l luf fu

W00DRRW «O!!UMENT
FuUo iy S l iuw iuom O|.p. City Hu l l , WOOIMiRIDGl", N.J.

" lAVcy, py, Cnmipy, Doc, Happy, Sneezy
who'a the other one, Da<n"

eally a clerk of the county
courts and thus must interpret
laws and file legal documents.
The job of county clerk, is In
fact, a quasi-judicial position.
Thus, while a legal degree or
training is not constitutionally
required for the position, it is a
necessity.

The Middlesex County Clerk
heads a department responsible
for a variety of complex activi-
ties which include the servicing
of 18 judges in five courts( Chan-
cery, Superior, Criminal, Dô
mestic Relations); the receiving
and filing of complaints for each
of the courts; preparing civil
and criminal records to the Ad-
ministrator of the Courts; advis-
ing and directing attorneys to
the proper court to file com-
plaints; interpreting alt election
laws for elections in the county;
executing court orders; register-
ing all deeds and other instrum-
ents; indexing all real estate
transactions; interpreting na-
tur.alization laws; issuing pass-
ports setting court calendars;
selecting jury and numerous
other things.

One of the most challenging
aspects of being a county cleric
in Middlesex County is the chal-
lenge to develop new adminis-
trative methods to keen. paca
with the county's tremendous
population growth. Thus, a
county clerk is required to hava
a working knowledge of what
computers and other electronic
data processing equipment can-
do. He must be aware of tha
latest development of new man-
agement techniques and most
important, he must have a
working knowledge of all the im-
portant principles of administra-
tion.

With more than 40 years of
public service, with intimate
knowledge of the workings of
couniy government in each of
the 2\ New Jersey countwa^with
u bachelor's degree, with a law

|(lc(!ive from Rutgers and legal
training, with 10 years of on-the-
iob exjmence during which I

jhiive been responsible for mim-
jemus administrative innuva-
jtmns, ami with this us my on'y
full time job and source of in-
come, I believe that I am con-

I siderably more qualified for th»
position of County Clerk than
niy opponent.

I hope tliut I can count on th*
Mip|hiil uf the people uf Middle-
sex (.'utility uu November Sili.

Sincerely,
Frank SchaUmuu

_ JUukllesvx Couuty Clark

\
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Miss Barbara Malcolm
Wed to Henry Wyzkowski

FORDS — The marriage of
Miss Barbara Jean Malcolm,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs, Har-
old Malcolm, 79 (ilenwoo'd Te>
race, and Donald Joseph
zykowski, son of Mr. and Mr£
Henry Wyzykowski, 156 Mason
Street, Mfinlo Park Terrace,
was solemnized Saturday at 3
P. M., in Our Lady of Peace
Roman Catholic Church. Rev.
George E. Deutsch officiated at
the ceremony.

Miss Janet Malcolm, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor,
bridesmaids were the Misses
Karma Westcott, Karen Kieb-
ler. Geraldine Wyzykowski.

Flrhard Wyzykowski, brother
of the bridegroom, was best
man. Ushers were John Gian-
francesco, Anthony Moore and
Gerald Tobin.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wyiykow-
ski are 1967 graduates of John
F. Kennedy High School. The
bride, who attended Middlesex
County Vocational and TechiU-
cal High School, Woodbridge, is
employed by Michael of Edi-
son.
^Her husband, a student at the
Institute of Practical Drafting,
Rahway, is employed by New
Jersey Department of Transpor-
tation.

Polish Society
At Flag Raising
t CARTERET - The flag rais-
ins ceremony held by the Polish-
American Club to honor the
memory of General Casimir
Pulaski and rekindle pride in
Polish heritage was highlighted
by a speech by Mayor Thomas
Deverin.

Mayor Deverin praised Amcr-
icans of Polish heritage and said
the nation is well aware of their
value as citizens.

Prayers for the occasion were
said by Rev. Father A. Klamarz
the administrator of Holy Fam-

OCTOBER U — NOVEMBER 6
ADULTS:
November t

Isclin — Films Program —
7:30 P. M.

"Black Pirahe"
TEEN-AGEJRS
October 31

Henry Inman — Film Pro-
gram — 7:30 P. M.

"Youth and Authority"
SCHOOL-ACE BOYS AND
GIRLS
November 8

Henry Inman — Library Club
— 4 P. M.

All school-age children wel-
come.

ily parish
Thomas Milik read a brief

history of Count Casimir Pul-
asfcl, who was killed in a Cav-
alry charge at Savannah during
the Revolutionary War. Another
Revolutionary War hero, Thad-
deus Kosciuszko, is credited
with securing the site of the
U. S. Military Academy.

Raising the flftf of the'United
States and the Eagle Standard
of Poland were Anthony Rycko,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Leopold
Rycko, and John V. Toracxuk.

What to Do At
ree Public

of Woodbridge

Ou, W.n Jn S,

Army Priviti Flrtt Claas WU- Correji Avenue, iVlin, was »a

SessioivThursday
For Hadassah

CARTERET Plans have

Jr., son o*
John V. J

Thjj
4

Councilman and Mrs.

, , Banner
^ift« fcisemblage as
polish'freedom SOUK

. ' f a s i a d d e d by Mr;
Edw«td Zalafeki. Chairman was
Franefs T. Toraczuk.

Speaking for the Board of Ed
ucation was Mrs. ̂ uUa HUa.

Walter Surowka, president of
the club, stated he was pleased
with the attendant of so many
borough officials.
SABBAflT SERVICES

FORDS — Sabbath services
will be held at Temple Emami
El Friday, October 25 at 8 30
P. M. The Oneg Shabbat will be
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Katz in honor of their son's
Bar Mitzvah. T h e following
names will be read during the
Kaddish Prayer: Morris Wist
reich, Minnie Blake, Harold
Schlesinger, Max Warshauer and
Irving Rosenblum.

been completed for the October
24 meeting of the Carteret chap
rr of Hadassah at the Carteret
Jewish Community Center. Mrs.
William LcBow will preside The
meeting is scheduled 8:30 P. M.
program will be chaired by Mrs.
Edward Ulman, American Af-
fairs chairman and Mrs. Zel-
man Chodosh, Zionist Affairs
chairnjpn. A panel discussion on
the national election will be one
of the evenings features, Col-
lages of the candidates, will be
used for visual aides. Refresh
ments will be served.

Mrs. Theodore Clienkin was
appointed Donor Chairman. Mrs.
Elmer Brown, co-chairman.
Mrs. Sidney Fox, Fund-raising
chairman announced raffle tick-
ets are available. Plans are also
being advanced for a theatre
party.

Hadassah now is embarked on
a nationwide membership cam-
paign. For the women who
join, membership will be an en-
iching experience.

Mrs. Sidney Brown, member-
ship chairman and Mrs. Harry
iinchansky, Life membership
•hairmen are heading the drive,

assisted by Mrs. So Price. The
drive will culminate November
24 at the chapter's Center, A
membership tea for new and
prospective members will be
beld soon.

Ham E. Pastor, 20. ion of Ste
phen J. Pastor, Sr., 320 Oak
Avenue, Woodbridge, was as
signed September 24 to the 1st
Cavalry Division In Vietnam, as
a mortarman.

• • •
Sp. 4 George D'Addario, Jr.,

25, whose parents live at 181 E.
James Place, Iselin, was assign-
ed September 21 to the 59th
Field Service Company near
Cam Ranh Bay, Vietnam.

His wife, Vincenza Janet, 'tves
at 187 E. Louis Place.

« • •
Seaman Apprentice Bruce M.

Hamill, USN., 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hamill of
529 Chain O'Hills Road, Colonla,
has been graduated from nine
weeks of Navy basic training at
the Naval Training Center, in
Great Lakes, Illinois.

• * *
Seaman Apprentice Alberto O.

Martinez, USN, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Martinez of 1184
Green Street, Iselin, has been
graduated from nine weeks of
Navy basic training at the N
va> Training Center, in Great
Lakes, Illinois.

• • •
Seaman Apprentice Thomas B

Patterson, USN, 18, son of Mr
and Mrs. Louis E. Patterson, 534
Vesper Avenue, Woodbridge,
participated in Optration Beat
Cadence, a training exercises,
while aboard the attack aircraft
carrier, USS Ranger.

• • •
Army Private First Class Den

nis W. O'Connell, 19, son of Mr
and Mrs. William O'Connell, 193

Fire Auxiliary
To Name Slate

AVENEL — The nominating
committee <rf the Ladies. A,tUl

f th A l Vtt Co

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 Week Course

$25
Wed. Eve. Class
In Woodbridge

ENROLL
NOW

N. J . DOG
COLLEGE

District Eight Auxiliary
Begins Clothing Drive

signed la.it month to the 4th In-
fantry Division in Vietnam at a
rifleman

• • »

Completing advanced training
as combat engineers at Fort Leo-
nard Wood, Mo., recently were
Army Pvt. George W. Roskey,
21, son of Mr .and Mrs. Henry
G. Roskey, 16 Wagner Street,
Fords and Army Pvt, Benja
min J, Garbowskl, 21, son of
Benjamin Garbowski, 60 West
Edward Street, Iselin.

• • • .» • '

Completing nine weeks of ad
vanced infantry training Octo-
ber 4 at Fort Polk; La., were
Army Pvt. Robert E. Marino,
whose mother, Mrs. France! C.
Marino and wife, Margaret Hve
at 19 Stanford Avenue, Colonia
and Army Pfc. Paul G. Sweet,
son of Mr. and Mn. Thorn** J.
Sweet, 102 West Francia *ve-
nue, Iselin,

• • • ^ '.
Army Sgt. Martin M. K»n>as,

21, whose parents, Mr, and jttrsi
Michael Karnas, reside. I t *t
Casewell Avenue, Woodbridge,
and whose wife, Jean livt* i t Iff
J Bunns Lane, Woodbridgfe,, to-
gether with Army Specialist
Four Louis Pizzone, 20, tOV (4
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pizzww, 148
Seventh Street, Port Reading;
recently met with their fc
manding general, Brigadier" Qem
eral Richard J. Allen to diieusi
brigade tactics and H i d
men's problems. Their aquad
was named "Squad of the
Week". Karnas Is a squid lead
er and Pitzone is a rifleman,
Their company is stationed Bear
Bong Son, Vietnam.

ISELIN - Eighty-four women, -

Miss Carole Jean Kosel
Weds Robert S. Kalupa

representing the 18 auxiliaries
of Eighth District Veterans of
Wars, attended a meeting of the
district at Iselin Post 2636 Hall,
with Mrs. John Amaczi presi-
ding.

Thomas Lynch, Department
of New Jersey Judge Advocate,
a special guest, spoke of the
VFW programs which are sup-
ported and worked on jointly
with the auxiliary.

th«r special guests were Mrs.
Rosemary Maier department
uard; Mrs. Claire Toth, de-

partment chief of staff; Mrs.
Ann Stout, department chair-
man for Roosvelt Hospital; Mrs.
ulia Dobos, department chair-

man for Memo Park Veterans
Hospital; Mrs. Alfred Krai, de
partment oublic relations of-
icer, and Mrs. Iris Hager, de-

partment chairman for Central
Area Voice of Democracy Con-
est. Mrs. Irene Semasko, Mid-

dlesex County Auxiliary presi
dent, also attended.

The membership program for
969 is underway and it was re

ported that Auxiliary 2319, of
Milltown, and Auxiliary 2314, of
Carteret, are "100% plus" in
membership. All auxiliaries
within the district are "100% re
ported" in Community Service
O both District and National.

The district will sponsor
bingo party for patients at the
Merdo Park Home for Disabled
Veterans. They will also present
new furniture to Roosevelt Hos-
pital, in the near future, pur-
chased with proceeds from the
successful Benefit Spaghetti
Dinner held recently. Mrs. Viola
Gratta, cancer chairman, re-
ported the fund-raising program
has begun.

Mrs. Semasko, chairman of

CARTERET — Miss Carole
Jean Kosel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Kosel, 1340 Roose-
velt Avenue, became the bride
of Robert Stanley Kalupa, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kalupa,
74 Linden Street, Sunday after
noon in the Holy Family Church
here.

The Rev. Anthony Kramarsz
officiated at the ceremony, A re-
ception followed at the Manor,
West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her
father and had her sister, Mrs.
Frank Malatjuias, as her honor

Jlichael Konci served
Th i thtterij. J

8sbestp)#n; There were six oth
tfttedtati

Phone:

e <rf he Ladies. A,t#Ul
ary of the Avenel Vtte Company
was appointed at the recent
meeting of the group. Named
were: Mrs. Theodore Artym,
Mrs. Walter Hanks, Mrs Rob-
ert Cuna, Mrs. Wallace Mel-
ville, Mrs. Frank Wanca and
Mrs. Herman Petz, The com-
mittee will report at the No-
vember meeting at which time
election of officers will take
place. The annual installation
will take place at ,the Christ
mas party in December.

A shower was tendered Mrs.
George Ludwig. The dark horse
prize was won by Mrs. William
Kuzmiak and the attendance
prize by Mrs. William Perna.

A Chinese auction will be held
at the local firehouse November
1 at 8 P. M. with Mrs. Cuna as
chairman.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Wanca,
Mrs. Harold Deter, Mrs. Elmer
Dragos, Mrs. Lonnie Eidson,
Mrs. Andrew Galisin and Mrs.
Peter Greco.

er tftefldtasi
A graduate ot the Mandl School

for MadicaV Asaistants, New
York Cit* the brldg is employed
by Dr. Bias ltayos in Rahway.

An employee of the assembly
division of the General Motors
Corp., Linden. Mr. Kalupa is a
mechanical engineering stude:
at **ie General Motors Institu
anc, a member of Bet* Theta Pi
fra»ttk1ty," Delta Eta Chapter.
Flint, Mich.

Mr. Kalupa and his bride will
reside in Woodbridge after a
honeymoon in the Bahama
Islands.

Hebrew Glass
Is Announced

AVENEL — A beginners class
in Hebrew will be started at
Congregation B'nai Jacob on
Monday at 8 P. M., announced
Rabbi Brand.

Religious services will be held
Friday at 8:30 P. M. by Rabb
Brand, assisted by Cantor Sey
mour Adelman. The Oneg Shab-
bat will be s p o t t e d by th«
congregation. • :.

J u n i o r congregation meet!
every Saturday moSfcig at 9:3ft

lent
•m

Colonia Cancer Club
Will Have Cake Sale

COLONIA — Mfc Richard
Evans, president ot%e Colonia
Cancer Club, announces a cake
sale will be held Saturday, Octo-
ber 26, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M
at the Food Fair. Members may
have cakes picked up by calling
her at 381-5705.

The next meeting of the club
will be held November 18, 7:30
P. M. at School 20, with new
members welcome. Dues are to
be paid by November 30.

y
A reminder

pg
ucd to ajjl

t h N o
jf jj

to sell their tictets^o the,No-
vember 9th fund-tttsimj* Wfafr

National Business

At BPW Tea Sunday

Commendations Are Won
By Three Boro Students

CARTERET — Utters of
Commendation honoring them

, „ , , _ , for their high performance on
Woman S Week lSoteil the 1968 National Merit Soholar-

s-hip Qualifying Teat (NMSQT)
have been awarded to 3 students

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood at Cartoet High School, Prin-
bridge Township Business andlcipal Douglas King has a'nnoun
Professional Women's Club held ced.

intentions of tb« Commended
students. NMSC encourages
these student* to make every
effort to continue their educa-
tion.

the official visit of Mrs. Marion
Glendinning, Department presi-
dent, to District Eight, announ-
ced the meeting is scheduled for
Sunday, November 17, 2 P. M.,
at the Step Inn Ballroom, Sayre-
ville, A dinner will be held af
terward, at 5:30 P. M., in her
honor. Deadline for dinner tick
ets is November 2,

The district will sponsor a
project of collecting and donat-
ing clothing for the children at
Woodbridge State School for the
Mentally Retarded, with Mrs.
Mary Cserr as chairman. All
members are urged to bring
items to the next meeting.

report was given on the
Loyalty pay Program by Mrs.

a Successful membership tea
Sunda yat the home of Mr. and
Mr*. Louis Cyktor, New Dover
Road, Colonia, in observance of
National Business W o m e n ' s
Week.

Mrs Rosalie Kirmey, mem-
bership chairman, together with
Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak, presi-
dent, inducted all those mem-
bers who were accepted into the
club during the past club year.
Each new member was presen-
ted with a yellow rose tied with
green ribbon, signifying the
BPW colors of gold and green.
Both Mrs, Kirmey and Mrs. No-
vak explained the symbols of
the BPW seal which features
Nike, or Winged Victory.

Accordion music was played
during the serving of the tea.
Mrs. Edna Magargal and Mrs,
Novak were the pourers.

Boy Scout Troop 33
To Attend Cawporee

WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scout
Troop 33, which is sponsored by
First Presbyterian Church, will
attend the Careman Camporee
of the Northeast District, Rari
tan Council, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, October 25, 26 and
27, at Runyon Water Works
They will be under the leader
ship of Alec Balog and Robert
Shaw, assistant scoutmasters.

Richard McSorley and John
Gardella, outdoor activity chair
men, reported scouts will leave
Friday night, 6:30, from the
church parking lot with trans-
portation being supplied by par-
ents. They will return at 10
A. M. Sunday.

Patrol cooking will be a high-
light of the event. Tents were
donated by the Mothers Club 6f
the troop, especially for the
camporee.

Those named commended stu-
ents are Thomas M. Brechka,

Margaret McMahon, and Joseph
M. Mitro — all seniors at Car-
teret High School.

They are among 39,000 stu
ents in the United States who
cored in the upper 2 percent

those who will graduate from
igh school in 1969. The com

mended students rank just be-
low the 15,000 SemifmalisU an
nouneed in September by the
National Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration (NMSC). The NMSQT
was administered to approx
mately 793,000 students in about

17,500 high schools ift February
968.
John M, Stalnaker President

if NMSC, said: "Although com
mended students advance no
further in the Merit Scholarship
competition, their outstanding
record in a nationwide program
deserves public recognition.
Their significant academic at-
tainment gives promise of con-
tinued success in college,"

"The commended students
should be encouraged to pursue
their education since their intel-
lectual talent represents an im-
portant and much needed na
tural resource. Our nation will
benefit from their continuing ed-
ucational development."

T h e commended students'
names are reported to other
cholarship - granting agencies

and to the colleges they
named as their first and second
choices when they took the
iNMSQT in February 1068. The
reports include home addres-
ses, test scores, and anticipa-
ted college majors and career

JUST PARAGRAPHS
ON CAMPUS TERROR*

J. Edgar Hoover, director of
the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, has warned in the cur-
rent Issue of the Law Enfon-o-
ment Bulletin that " revolution-
ary terrorism" on the campus
is a serious threat to both the
academic community and a
lawful and orderly society.

JOBTRAIN1NG PROJECTS
The Labor Department and

the Department of Health, Ed-
ucation and Welfare have an-
nounced 144 new classroom-typo
projects designed to train 7,503
persons in needed skills. The
projects will be conducted in 31
states.

U. S. AID TO IRAN
The State Department has

authorized Armin Meyer, U. S.
ambassador to Iran to releasa
$25,000 for medical and other
aid to victims ol the Iranian
earthquake. Th private U. S.
relief agency CARE haj also
made availabl# several thou-
sands packages of food.

Who can remember when the
sight of an airplane in the sky
was an event to be talked about
for a week?

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith S t , Perth Amboy
4421009

. . Repair . . Bike Parts
. . Accesaortei

3
Ariyone Interested in joining

the local congregation may con-
tact Jerome Robinson, member-
ship vice president, at 388-853$.

Mr*. /. Samuelson
To Address Chapter

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Har-
old Pollack, first vice-president
of Ramot Chapter, B'nai B'rith
Women, announced a member-
ship tea for women in the Me-
tuchenWoodbridge-Edison area
Thursday, October 24, 8:30 P.M.
at the home of Mrs. Irwio
Rausch, 44 Wilk Road, Edison.

Mrs. Irving Samuelson, finan-
cial secretary and associate rep-
resentative of the Central New
Jersey Council of B'nai B'rith
Women will be the speaker.

Any women interested in at-
tending may contact Mrs, Pol-
lack, at 549-6359.

becomes respecta
doctor tells jou it

Auxiliary Officers
Attend Official Visit

ISELIN — Mrs. John Amacz
president of the Ladies Auxiliary
to Eighth District VFW and Mrs.
Irene Semasko, president of the
auxiliary to Middlesex County
VFW, attended the Official Visit
of Mrs. Marion GlendiftrfbMj,
New Jersey ,Department auip-
iary president, to District SeVfjij,'

who atlen<JW
were Mrs. Alfifd

aitment publicity
to be h e f d V 5 £ K = j-ry of Port 2636 served a din. ̂ l , ̂ ^ R ^ y M?
tickets may be obtained from
Dr. Stephen Kaplan, ways and
means vice president, at 381-

zer, department guard; Mrs,
Ann Marie Dowd, district sec
rftary; aad Mrs. Mari* BIpsika,
df strict trtajurar.;.: <_,. J f.

HOMEOIIIIEKSi

7500UP$-
TO

CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
Get
additional
iash!

CLARK

382-7400
NSVWCK TOMS RIVER

808O - 244-5400
ODERN

ACCEPTANCE CORP
llltRARITAN RD.. CLARK, N.J. . »oo«m_
281 HIGHWAY 18, EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.I c,r,
RT. 37 E. TOMS WVER, N.J. : . ~—
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CASH
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$1000

(2000
#000

$7500

AMOUNT
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Soviet-bloc
by invasion.

trade endangered

L. R. McGrath
1U3 Grove Ave., Wuodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

2\ Hour Mmergency Service!
All Types of Piping!

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM COLORS

OFF-SEASON SALE!
CHAIN LINK FENCING

100-FL COMPLETELY INSTALLED
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See Our New Decorators Gallery of Cus«

lotu Colors this week only . . . Custom

colors at no charge for coloring.

(deep tones at slight charge)

. . . "Buy Your Faints From A Man Who Know?'
l'aint".

ANGELO MICHAEL & SON
270 WASHINGTON AVENUE - • "

CARTERET, N. J. 07008

" 541-5411

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain ,
A minimum balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account

NAME

• Joint Account

ADDRESS

CITY . STATK

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "Five Cornets" (in the heart of) I'erth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Cimvery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy; 'S>i Smith St., (Cornor of Watson
Ave.); Spa Springs, Convery Blvd. (Near Girls' Vocational School.)

CARTEKKT OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret ^

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve System
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Nowlets see.Wheresa
pod spot for a service station?

We don't leap before we look.
There's too much to consider. Like traffic

patterns. Easy access. Commercial zoning.
Investment opportunities for our dealers.

But that's only the beginning. Once we find
it, we have to prove that we know what to do with
& Prove it to you. And to your zoning board.

Take station Resign. We try to make every
Shell station fit the terrain, the landscape, the
locale..We start with one of our basic designs,

and adapt it to the setting.
After we build a station that goes with the

land, we make the land go witli the station.
That means spending money for grass, shrubs
and flowers that a few years ago would have
gone for cement. A service station should look
as trim as any other local business. So we're
seeing to it that Shell stations do.

But how a station is run is as important as
how it looks.,

That's why an independent Shell
dealer has to be a businessman. A man who makes
it his business to maintain an attractive, effi-
cient operation. Because he's going to make his
living in your community. And probably make
his home there.

So lie's going to make sure that a good spot
for a Shell service station remains a
good spot.

it's his towu, too,



TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County
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Leader-Press and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area.

Wednesday, October 23, 1988

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

A WORLD OF FANTASY: Harold Eisen as "the Scarecrow", and a group of Munchkins, are shown in a scene from the Cirri*
Players Children's Theatre presentation, "The Wizard of Oz", to be offered at the Circle Playhouse, Woodbridge, October 26,
27 and November 2 and 3.

FEDERAL AID OFFICIAL VIEWS LOCAL PROGRAM: Mayor Ralph P. Barone (second from left) shows Federal Aid official
Paul Hynes (center), of the U. S. General Accounting Office, an example of the administrative techniciurs township official
have used in recent years to procure approximately $13 million in Federal Aid. Looking on are council president Joseph Nemyo
(left) and municipal administrator George Meholick (second from right) and municipal comptroller Anthony Mazzeo,

IMPRESSIVE SCENE: Photo shows flag raising ceremony at
ory of General Casimir Pulaski.

Carleret held by the Polish American Club in honor of the mem-
CARTERET CEREMONY: Pholo shows the flag raising by the Italian American Cub of Carteret in fron( of the Borough Hall,
Columbus Day. Among those in attendance were Louis Orlando, president of the club, Mayor Thomas Deverin, C'ouneijniari
Raymond Abazia and Freeholder Stephen Capestro.

Woodbridge Pastors
Will Present Panel ,

DONALD W1LLSON

LOCAL MEN PROMOTED: Donald W. Willson, 55 Gill Lane,
lselin, has been named senior research technician in Esso Re-
search and Engineering Company's Analytical and Informa-
tion Division and Nicholas Fold man, 48 Hunter Lane, Wood-
bridge, has been appointed a research associate in the Pro-
ducts Research Division of Esso Research and Engineering
Company, principal scientific and engineering affiliate of the
world-wide Esso organization.
Mr. Feldraan joined the company in 1957. He has written two
technical papers, holds one U. S. patent and has six patents
{tending. He received his bachelor's degree in engineering
from the Technical University of Prague.
Mr. Wilson began his company career in 1957. Since 1966 he
has been involved in the Pesticides Analysis Section.

READIES CHINESE AUCTION: Mrs. John Konick, above, is
chairman of the Chinese Auction set for October 24 at 8:00
P.M., in St. Andrew's Church Hall, Madison Avenue, Avcnet,
under the auspices of the St. Andrew's Ladies Society. Tickets
will be available at the door. Refreshments will be served.

WINS PROMOTION
I CARTERET — Leonard J. Si
liar, of 30 Hermann Ave., Car
tcret, has been promoted to the

WOODBRIDGE — The third
sermon in a series on the Book
of Kxodus will be presented by
Rev. John G. Wightman, minisr
ler of First Congregational
Church, Sunday, Oetober 27, 11
A. M. The topic will be "The
Agreement", The Youth Choir
will sing. Child care will be of-
fered for infants during the ser-
vice.

Church school for all age.s is
offered at 9:30 and 11 A. M. Chi
Rho for youths in the eighth
through 12th grades will meet
at ti:30 P.M. for a Halloween
party. They are to dress in

[costume.
; A second in a series of com-
munity discussions on the Con
solution on Church Union will
be held 7:30 P. M, in the Fel

:lowshi]> Hall. The Union repre-
sents the attempt of the ten ma-
jor Protestant denominations to
[form one united Protestant i
|Church. The meeting, open to
'the public, will consist of a
panel discussion with the Kev.
Lewis Bender, of First I'resby
terian Church; the Rev. T. C.
Seamans of Woodbridue Meth

rank of master sergeant in Lhelodist Church and the Itev.
1,2(H) member corps of cadets utjWtghtman. Small group discus
Valley For^e Military Academy,! MOIIS will follow the presentation
Wayne, l'a I of the. panel, •

IT'S JWV MONTH!: Mayor Italph Hamiic proclaimed the inuiilh of October ;is nici i i l iciship
tuolitli lor die Jewish War Veterans Auxil iary. I ' ic luifd above Icll lo riglil: Kriim-ili Casper,
i (iiniii.uiilci, I'ost tV.>, .lewisli War V e i n ails, Mayot Kaioiic ami Mrs, Morlgn Slauoi .
president.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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Unbeaten Carteret, No. 1 In County
Woodbridge Colonia And
Iselin All Drop Contests

LONNIE LAUER
ISKLIN — The Mustangs of;

By John Rurarzynski
COLONIA - The Colonia

By KENNETH WINOCRAD
WUODBRIDUE — Lilt Sun

continue advancing with ,Football team WHB dealt a loss > day, Woodbridge High.8ohool«
heir weekly progress, but still;by J. P. Stevens High of Edi-1 football team lost its wcoml

UNBEATEN(ARTERET RAMBLERS
Ifko, Skrocki, I^engyel
Davis, Wilgucki, Keating
t)udka, Szczesny, Manninn, Fnti,

*F.T RAMBLERS: First row, L.R.: Chiera, Knight, Foley, Spoganetz. Second row. Bahltsky, Smith, Haa«, Slfcn, PiPanlo, Learning, llal-
I, Dcmeter, Solobyi, Perry. Third row: Porzlo, Woodhull, Lewis, Rucci, Wojcik, (iasior, Balka, (irr^nbciK, Hrzozowski, Maupin, Colgan,
ing, Thornton. Fourth row: Erceg, Jones, Hulak, l.ynani, Brllino, Woinzeirl, Feist, LoRusso, Pirhalski, Carpenter, Krcolino, Walsh,
nninn, Fnti. Pettica. Kacsur. Miles.

lanaged to come up on the
;iort end o{ the score. With a

1 fforrnt, strong armed quarter-
iack at the helm, Kennedy play-
•'[ an exciting ball game, but
'gave away" too many points
:nd lost to the Sayrevllle Bomb-
•rs by the score of 2615. It was
i wide open game, but very
sloppy. Very little of the scor-
ing Could be attributed com-
pletely to the offense on either

By MEYER ROSENBLUM
CARTERET — Carteret's un

fceaten Ramblers pleased a big
rain-drenched home crpwd last
Saturday afternoon by scoring
in every period to defeat Ro-

lfc i h
p

39-8 to remain the No. 1
Tanking team in Middlesex
County this season. The victory
was the fourth straight of the

. *oason for the rambunctious
Ramblers in the Conference
play, white Phil Chiera, Middle
Sex County's leading scorer,
boosted his season total to 71

""Voiots. Carteret plays at South
"Brunswick this coming Saturday

afternoon.
To be ' sure, Carteret rolled

easily over an outclassed Ro-
l team as quarterback John

"Spoganetz threw three touch-
down passes and halfback Phil
Chiera scored two of them on
the-receiving end.

Roselle's fourth-quarter touch
.down, which came against the

Ramblers reserve unit, was the
first score against Carteret this
season.

. Carteret scored its first touch
' down i|i the opening period after
-Mife Keating blocked a punt
which gave the Ramblers pos-

session of tile ball on the Roselle
15 yard line. On the second play,
Spoganetz tossed to Ohiera who
caught the ball on the 5 and ran
it in for ttw touchdown. Chiera's

O»H U A.M. to H r.M.

Ctiirli* Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

IlllMMni r«* HWTTNQ
ranm • ABCHFRT

0U1DOOB EQUIPMENT
I krrUf Ik, U n r

kick gave the Ramblers a
lead.

7_0 and accounting for the number-
lous blocked punts which result-

The Ramblers exploded for
three more touchdowns in the
second quarter, gaining a com-
fortable 27-0 lead at halftime.

Ken Maupin, a defensive
safetyman, intercepted a pass
early in the second session and
raced 40 yards down the far
sideline for another score.
Chiera's second conversion gave
Carteret a 14-0 lead.

Shortiy after that, Fred Ga-
3ior blocked another punt,
scooped up the ball and ran 35
yards for the touchdown and a
big 20-0 lead for Carteret.

A fumble recovery led to the
third score of the period. The
Rimblers drove 82 yards for
this touchdown, requiring only
four plays to cover this distance,
with Spoganetb hitting Chiera
on a 50-yard pass play for the!
tally.

Halfback Larry Lewis contin-
ued the assault for the Ram-
blers in the third period, catch-
ing another scoring bomb from
with Spoganetz hitting Chiera
yards.

In the final period, second
string halfback Ed Wilgucki
ran six yards for another touch-
down after Carteret had taken
over on the Roselle 12-yard line
following another blocked punt.

Rosetle's Bob Davis became
the first player of the season to
score against the Ramblers late
in the final period, running 25
yards for the tally which caped
a 70-yard drive in seven plays.

All through the game Car-
tcret's great defensive line stood
out prominently in the play,
rushing Roselle at every point

ed later in touchdowns.
The summaries:

Roselle
Carteret

0 0 0 6—6
7 20 6 6—39!

SOLOMONS
BOWLING SPECIAL!

2-Piece f<

OUTFIT
REG. 29.95

Sat. i

INCLUDES: Bowling Ball, Cgrrylng
COM. Hack Cuitom Fined Ball, with
Name or Inltialt, H*avy Rtinforcad
Nauaahyd* Cai.. SAVE 8.07.

BOTH for ONLY

OPEN MON. & IIIUHS. 'T1X 9 P.M.

SOLOMON'S SPORT SHOP
1171 Elizabeth Av«, Elii. — EL 2-0404

Fr« tat parking acioil th« >trt«l from lh» slur*.

Hockey Season
Opens Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Expansion
is the keynote of the 1968-69 Jer-
sey Hockey League season. "Hie
league which plays all of its
games at Ocean Ice Palace in
Bricktown, added a fifth team
for this season.' That team is
the Edison Redwings, and is
coached by the former player-
coach of the Woodbridge Hockey
Club, Tom Granelli.

Each Saturday there will be
two games, the first at 5:45 and
the second at 7:15. During the
season each club will play six-
teen games, climaxed by a
championship game in March.

Elected to league offices this
year were Art Tipaldi, presi-
dent; Jack Hagerstrom, vice-
president; Bill Walton, general
manager; and Al Kulaszewski,
secretary.

The season's activities get un-
derway on Saturday with fourth
place finisher Woodbridge fac-
ing Asbury Park the second
place club in a game at 5:45
P. M. Woodbridge will have Fa^
ton in the nets for his third Ma-
son after capturing the leagues'
top goalies honors last yeatr.
The second game pits third
pace finisher and playoff chamji
North Jersey against Tom Gran-
elli's expansion sextet the Edi-
son Redwings at 7:15 P. M. Rah-
way who finished first last sea*
son draws a bye until the follow
ing week.

All hockey buffs won't want to
miss the exciting duo's of open-
ers for the 1968 69 season. Hoc-
key will continue from October
26th thru Match 8th. On March
15th the league will hold its
championship game for the Jer-
sey State Hockey League Cup.

So come on down to Ocean Ice
Palace in Brikctown which is
two miles straight off Exit 91
of the Garden Stale Parkway.

ountry team
Sayreville High
he Railway High Chiefs in a
:riangular meet Tuesday at
Rahway. Colonia, which placed
third in the Middlesex County
Meet, broke the Bombers un-
defeated string by taking 1,

mile course.
The Patriots worj' by a score

of 24 35 against siyreville, but
went on to shut out Rahway 15-
50. This is the third shutout the
Patriots posted over the opposi-
ion this year. Al Peterson took
irst place honors for the Patri-

ots for the seventh time this sea-
son, doing it in a time of 12:30.
John Pavuk was third with a

P. S. EXPRESS
_BUSES__
-•••— to =—

Patriot Cross Country
Team Wins Triangular

By JOHN BURACZYNSKI
COLONIA — The Patriot cross

defeated
Bombers

the
and

of 12:49, Dave Kuntz wns
number five with 12:55, Mike
Kaelber took the seventh posi-
tion, with a mark of 13:02, and
Ken Saulnier was eighth with a
time of '3:15, leaving the 2, 4, 6,
U, and 12 spots for the Bombers,
Against Rahway, Colonia made
a sweep • of the first five posi-
tions. The Patriots are now 8-2

season.

side.
Sayreville took the opeing

g y g , ^ ^ t h e season.
7, and 8 positions on the 2.6. In Jayvee action, Colonia post

led a 16-49 victory over the
Bombers and shut out the Chiefs
by a score of 15-50. The Patriots
swept the first seven positions
from Sayreville and the first
eight positions from Rahway.
The Patriots Jayvee team is
now 9-1 this season, losing only
to St: Joseph's of Metuchen, and
placing
County

kick-off and moved into Ken-
nedy territory, but was stopped.
Kennedy took over on downs
and, led by Quarterback Bill
Kistler, rttoved into Bomber ter-
ritory. Then Kistler tried to
throw the bomb to Ron Feher,
but it was intercepted by Brian
Kreiger in the end zone. He
tried to run it back, but was
brought down by Les Price on a
perfect, diving tackle for two
points for Kennedy.

The Mustangs were stopped on
their set of plays after the safe-
ty and Bill Fairchild dropped
back to punt deep in his own
territory. The pass from cen-
ter was high and went over Fair-
child's head and into the end
zone. He picked the ball up and
tried to run, but was tackled
and lost the ball. Gary Unkel
fell on it for SstyreviLte's fjrst
six points. The extra.point was
declared no good'because Tony
Macchia had his knee on the
ground when he received the
snap.

In the second period Kenne-
dy had the ball on its own 40-

son, now eve'ning the recprd atlgame of the season at the hands
2 wins and 2 tosses. The Hawks;of archrival Perth Amboy by a
(31) capitalized on Colonia'sj score of 14-12. The deciding
mistakes and won the game 15-1 factor in the game was the 2

I missed extra points by Wood-
bridge.

Perth Amboy. held scorelesj
for the first three quarters,
broke loose for 14 points in the
final quarter. Woodbridge, very
disappointed at the game'* out-
come, just about fave the
Panthers the game. The Bar-
rons were just a few yards from
touchdowns twice but failed to
score. Amboy's big weapon was
Brian Taylor. He carried the
ball 13 times for 121 yards.

In tiie first half, there was no
scoring on either side. Wood-
bridge's deepest penetration of
Amboy's territory came at the
end of the first quarter. Start-
ing at their own 24, Woodbridg*
drove up field and were knock-
ing at the door. But the Bar-
rens failed to execute and were
stopped on Amboy's 6 yard line.

Amboy's deepest penetration
came midway^ through the sec-

7.

The Patriots won the toss, and
after receiving the kick off,
quickly gained 22 yards in six
plays with runs sparked by Bill
Burns and Lou Baroett. Tom
Levandoski then fumbled the
ball and Art Gigantino recover-
ed for the Hawks, The Hawks
quickly gained 7 yards before
$ Patriot defense held their
ground, forcing Stevens to punt.
A 56 yard punt resulted, stop-
ping on the Colonia 2 yard line.
Quarterback Bobby Lo Prete
was then hauled down from be-
hind as he daringly rolled out
to pass, giving the Hawks a
safety and 2 points. Colonia then
kicked off from the 20 yard line,
and Stevens returned the ball to
the Colonia 48 yard line. Rich
Bowden musceled his way in
for 3 yards before being dumped
by the Patriot line-backers. On
the next play, John Turner,
quarterback f o r the Hawks,
dropped back to pass. Colonia j
defenders poured in looking for (bridge's territory, the Taylor
blood, sending Turner downfieldjpass was intercepted by Keith
for a- broken-field T. D.. and

Woodbridge Rec League Standings
The Woodbridge Recreation

department Flag iTootball re
suits as of Saturday,. October
19th is as follows:

MINOR. LEAGUE
Av«nel Park ; -
Mets 15j Orioles 0 ' •'• i l^ <
Red SOX 13, Yanks 6 ' " '
Team • W - L f V
Yanks ' ' 3 a'- a
Red Sox ' 3 - £ 1
Mets I ••'• 1 1
Orioles * '• 8 0
Colonia Jr. High
Blue J»v« 1% Trojan\ 0
GopheYi 13, Sfcyals i a I V
Team W L T
Gophers 2 0 0
Royals 1 1
Blue Jays 1 1
Trojans 0 2
School #1
Cubs 33, Scar. Knights 2
Reds 27, Braves 2
Cards 24, Panzers 6

Menlo park Terrace
Te,am "B"34, Team "A" Q
team W

I
0

•. 0 '

<©
w
w

h
0
0
o ,
l
L
L

s Best

GARDEN
STATE

Now on safe
o f . . .

SOIOMON'S
SPORT SHOP GYM

THE MINIATURE GYMNASIUM for BOTH Isometric and
Uotonic cxBitisej An astonishing new approach to
physical conditioning that aids in developing strength,
fluxibility and endurance. Adjustable for
• veiy member of the family

[ OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

SOLOMON'S SPORT

SHOP
11/1 Elizabeth Av«. ELizabath 2-0404

r i«« Pui l i ing l u t A u u i s tha StivBl I rom Slot*

RACE
TRACK

FROM CARTERET
Carteret Shopping Center

10:30 A.M.
$4.25 ROUND TKIP

Al's Luncheonette,
Roosevelt & Hudson St.

10:35 A.M.
$4.25 ROUND TRIP

FROM WOODBRIDGE
Main & School Sts.

10:45 A.M.
$4.00 ROUND TRIP

FROM PERTH AMBOY
P. S. Garage, 351 Smith St.

10:55 A.M.
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

Team W L
ards 2 0
!ubs 2 0

Scar. Knights 1 1
Reds 1 1
Braves 0 2
(••anzers 0 2
Woodbridge Park Fords
Blue Jays 18, Warriors 0
Flashes 18, Hawks 12
Celtics 6, Hawks 0
Team W L
Aces 2 0
Celtics 2 0
Flashes 2 1
Blue Jay 1 1
Warriors 0 2
Hawks t 0 3
Porjt Reading #9 school
Pirates 9, Red Wings 0
Hawks 6, Astros 0
Phillies 6, Dodgers 0
Team W

Tigers
• ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Gold-

en Knights defeated the pre-
Qj piously unbeaten linden P.A.L.
•tflTigersl20 Sunday afternoon at
o| Cooper Field, Linden.

Coach Al Campana's Knights
started off with a bang on the
first play from scrimmage.
Fullback Sal Mistretta made a

TJ.tS-yard run up the middle for
O;the first touchdown, scoring

Pirates
Phillies
Hawks
Dodyers
Red Wine
Astros

Jjselin Jr. High
Wolfpack 26, Angels 0
Wolfpack 19, Hurricanes 6
Senators 18, Blue Devils 0
Wolverines 7, Hurricanes 0
Wolverines 7, Wildcats 0
Tornadoes 7, Athletics 0
White Sox 7, Wolverines 0
Tornadoes 6, Blue Devils 0

FROM SOUTH AMBOY
Main St. & Stevens Ave.

11:05 A.M.
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

FROM SAYREVILLE
Main St. & Washington Road

11:15 A.M.
$3.75 HOUND TRIP

FROM SOUTH RIVER
Main & Obcrt Sts.

11:20 A.M.
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

Team
White Sox
Wolfjiack
Tornadoes
Senators
Wolverines
Hurricanes
Athletics
Angels
Wildcats
Blue Devils

W
4
3
3
3
3
1

L
0
0
0
1
1
2
3
3
3
4

i)pon the previously unscored
upon Tigers. Late in the second
quarter Mike Cilento threw a
17-yard scoring pass to Pat Com-
erfer.

The defensive line of Ray
Dempsey, Tom Gibson, Mike
Lordi, and Paul Sepanski kept
the Tigers in check all day.
Knights backfield Mistretta,
Brady and Knoth ran for a total
of 270 yards and 17 first downs.

The Pee Wee team, ^the
"Squires", lost their second
game of the season 15-7. The
lone touchdown was scored on
a 45 yard pass from Whelan to
Okin.

Next Sunday the Knights will
travel to Elizabeth to play the
Elizabeth P.A.L. team. Game
time is 1 P. M., at Williams
Field.

Last week the score of the
Knights .game was erroneously
reported as 20-0, in favor of the
Irvington Colts. It should have
been 12-0 in the Colts favor.

Rizzuto to Speak al
Banquet of Champs

CARTERET — Announce-
ment was made last night that

'.Phil Rizzuto, broadcaster for
the New York Yankees and a
former New York Yankee star,
will be guest speaker at the
1968 banquet of champions
sponsored by the Carteret

' Recreation Department to be
held on Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 29,' 19GB, at filliO P. M.,
at (he St. Llias Hall on Ro-
nunowski Street, ('artcret.
Champions in the various rec-
reation department leagues
will lie honored at this' affair.

FROM
EAST BRUNSWICK

State Highway #18 &
Miiltowu Road, -11:25 A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TKIP

TKAINSI'UKT

JUDO-TECH
MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY

10!)5 St. Georges Ave., Colonia — 382-324SJ

JUDO • KAIUTU • JUJITSU
Men - WoiniMi - Children

from Kistler to Tom Campana
put the ball in Sayreville terri-
tory, From there, Kistler threw
to Tom Burke for 39 yards .ind
the score. Jim McDonald kicked
the extra point. So at halftime
Kennedy had the lead, 9 6, but
the worst was yet to come.

After the halftime break, the
otrack

elf to
pun-t inside his . own ten-yard

' h JWfcline.
to I V

kick. It was .short qnd when
it came.dpivrj on the, (Ccnaedy
30yarrr*-!inertom' Roberts of
Sayreville was under it, With
half of the Kennedy team alpea-
'Jty past him, Roberts had no

qwjble following his blockers
\f.o the end zone. Tony Macchia

rah 6ver the extra point.
The Greeo-and-Wbite tea.m this

week wasn't about to give up
as easily as they have in pre-
vious games. They couldn't
move the ball, but didn't get
discouraged. After receiving the
punt, Bomber quarterback, Mac-
chia, tried to throw downfield.
Jim McDonald put on a strong
rush and forced Macchia to hur-
y his throw. Tom Burke came

charging up from around mid-
field, picked off the ball, and
had nothing but daylight ahead
of him. McDonald missed the
extra point, but Kennedy led,
15-13.

Still, the Bombers weren't to
be denied today. On their third
play from scrimmage, halfback
Gary George took the hand-off
from Macchia and pitched a 63-
yard scoring strike to John
Salge. Bill Coyle kicked the ex-
tra point.

In the fourth quarter, Sayre-
ville moved from Kennedy's 40-
yard line down to th& two on
seven running plays. George
went around right end for the
score. I

Sayreville led in first downs
10 to 8 and had 236 yards to
Kennedy's 138. They were also
aided by 55 yards marked off
against Kennedy on penalties.
As soon as somebody can come
up with a preventive for human
mistakes, the Mustangs will
come up with a win. But until
then, as long as the players and
coaches keep giving their best,
their Kooters will be out there
every Saturday giving their
best, cheering; and hoping the
mistakes will eliminate them-
selves.

JAYCEES WIN

ond quarter. They blew that op-
portunity when, deep in Wood-

just narrowly escaping Colonia
tacklers. John Barbarczuk kick-
ed and made the score 9-0, in
favor of the Hawks.

The ball then exchanged
hands four times until the Pa-
triots scored in the second quar-
ter. Bill Burns had the largest
gain for Colonia, going 35 yards
on an end run during these at-
tasks. Ken Hyland. recovered a
Turner fumble on the Stevens
14 yard line, and in 5 plays, Tom
Levendoski got his fourth T. D.
of the season.

Mike Lyness converted the
kick. Score . . . 9-7, Stevens.

The Half ran out on Colonia
after Tom Levendoski made a
28 yard run, after Bob Moran
intercepted a pass for th« Pat-
riots.

Early in the second half, it
was clear that the strongest de-
fense would win the game, as
the ball exchanged hands 4
times before a sizable drive
could be mounted. The Patriot
defense held the Hawks inches
short of a first down before tak-
ing over the ball. In this drive,
Colonia gained 24 yards in 8
plays before Levendoski again
fumbled on the Stevens 7 yard
line. Three plays later, Mike
King got the bail back for the
Patriots when he intercepted a
pass on the 21 yard line of the
Hawks. Stevens soon took over
on downs due to strong defen-
sive play. Strong defense forced
the ball to be exchanged S times
in the final quarter before a
drive could be mounted. Stevens
picked up two fast downs on
running plays, and advanced to
the Colonia 21 yard line. John
Turner then threw a T. D. pass
to Gary Schuller, putting the
Hawks on the Scoreboard again.
The Patriots hoping for another
chance, blocked the extra-point
attempt by John Barbarczuk.
The Patriots never got their
chance though, as Stevens ran
out the clock with just under 2
minutes left in the game.

Saturday, at Woodbridge High
Stadium, the Patriots host Prin-
ceton High School for a 2:00 af
ternoon game. Colonia will be

Daub.
The first half saw the Barrons

intercept 5 of Perth Amboy'*
passes. The interceptions, by
Keith Daub (2), Bob MacLaugh-
in (2), and Adam Gluchoski,

kept Amboy from really getting
anywhere. The sad part is that
the Barrons faitetf to capitalize
on all of the interceptions.

The Barrons hit paydirt first
.n the second half. At 7:56 of
the third quarter, at their own
10, Perth Amboy had to punt.
But punter, Bruce Stepash, punt-
ed the ball right into the hands
of Woodbridge's end Gary Van
Dzura. Van Dzura then took the
ball in for the score.

Woodbridge promptly got the
ball again. After a 15 yard run
by Frank Matusek, Quarterback
Bob MacLaughHn passed the
bomb complete to Henry Ryun
at Amboy's 10 yard line. But
Ryun lost the ball and fumbled
away a would be touchdown,

Perth Amboy. finally got on
the Scoreboard at 7:44 of the
fourth quarter. There, Harold
Brown caught a 7 yard touch-
down pass from Taylor. The
successful conversion gave Am-
boy a 7 6 lead. That play cul-
minated a 70 yard drive.

Amboy's last TD came with
3:17 left in the game. Brian
Taylor took the ball and raced
49 yards for the score.

Woodbridge now knew that
they had to score fast. Starting
at their own 38, the Barrons
passed their way to Amboy's
45, Then, with 1:21 left in th»
game, MacLaugiuio passed a
45 yard touchdown pass to
Frank Matusek to narrow Am-
boy's lead to 14-12. Time ran
out and Amboy squecked by for
the win.

Woodbridge, by losing, evened
its record at 2-2 while Araboy
continued undefeated, 4-0.

On offense, Amboy was a
shade better as they got 225
yards to Woodbridge's 194.

seeking to break its two game
loosing streak at this time.

One Minute
Sports Quiz

What was the score of the
LSU-Texas A&M football
game?

2. What team recently won the
PGA team championship?

3. What tennis player recently
beat Arthur Ashe in tourney
play?

4. Who wil manage the Los An
geles Dodgers next year?

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- For -

CARTERET - The Carterel *>• ' W h a * w a s Michigan State's!
high school jaycees won over

» Special Classes fur Children l> yis. & up
DEMONSTRATIONS ON REQUEST

Black Belt Instruction

Modern New Building

Free Amjjje Parking

Weekdays: 3 • 9 P.M.
Sat. 9 A.M. 4:3I> P.M.

INSTRUCTORS
Kick Media

Tom Srabasly
Kalph Chirku

the Metuchen Jayvees, 13 to 0,
scoring touchdowns in the third
and fourth quarters.

After a scoreless first half,
Nick Rucci scored on a 15 yard
pass from Ken Brozozowski in
the third period, Rucci scored
his second touchdown on another
15 yard run. Ed Wilgueki ran
for the extra points.

The Jayvees are 2-0-1, two
wins, no, defeats and one tie
same.

won lost record
last season?

in football!

The Answers

•uoji.iv LEADER-PRESS
'UI.Vl

pue
pue pue

OMJ,

•zi

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
Rt. n, Scotch Plains—233-0675

(Jmilily lu/uijiinent RefKiini

HEAD - BOGNER MEGGI - SUN VALLEY

MOLITOR CURCO KASTINGER - WHITE STAG
M.nib.r i l l Spauuliltl Guild

ROUTES
—In WoiidlmdKc and Carlern
Arras, tarn >»ur own spend
in ii money, prizes. Samples
to build routes are free.

Call 634-1111
— between 3::<0 P.M. and 7

I' >V Ask for Mr. I illmoi-f.
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SPORTS TALK

By MEYER
The World Series which ended recently with Detroit scoring

an unexpected victory ovn favored St. I.ouis Cardinals brings
to mind the 1934 series in which Cartoret's Joe Medwick figured
so prominently bv sliding into third base In an Incident that
touched off the fruit throwing rhubarb and was later evicted
from the game by Commissioner Lanrlis.

There are a lot of similarities between the 1934 World Series
and the one that cn;led last week, Dizzy Dan was a 30-gnmc
winner for the Cards and Penny McLain won 30-games this
year /or the Tigers. • ,

But there weren't any slides in 1968 to match Medwick's fam
ous 1934 slide. Medwick was the Cardinals' left fielder, It was
the seventh and deciding game and both sides were out to win
Interest was at a fever level. The place was Detroit and it
happened in the sixth inning.

"I hit the ball off the rightcenter fence," Medwick recalls,
and when I rounded second Mike Gonzales, our third base coach!
put his hands up to tell me there was no play. Well, I came
closer to third and the Detroit third baseman, Marv Owens, is
straddling the bag. I keep coming in and he stays on the bag.

"When I ttme-in, Medwick, continued, "he made a motion
he had the ball and put the tag on me as I slid in. You seo a
man standing there like that you figure he has the ball and
there's a play. There was no play. Instead there was a fi«ht.

"We threw a few punches," Medwick laughed. "We rolled
around on the ground more than anything else. It's just
of those things that happen. We laugh about it now whenever
we meet. He's a scout now, 1 think for Detroit, in California."

Medwick is a minor league instructor for the Cardinals now.

"?. THIRTEEN

BY JACK TILSOM

Motor Trips

A GIFT FROM KIWANJS: ICrnest Oros. third from the left, is seen presenting a check for $500 from the VVoodbridge Kiwanis
to John A. Toolan, chairman of the board of Kiddie Keep Well Camp In Edison. The presentation was made at a dinner held
in the Colonia Country Club Tuesday ni-h(. In the photo left to right are: John Filzpatrick, executive director of the camp;
Toolan, Oros, Clifford Dunham, program chairman and John Molnar, chairman of the Kiddie Keep Well project.

Carteret BPW Cub Scout Pack Changes
i|Holds Session / / g Meeting Location

CARTERET _ Thp TarfProl . O 7CARTERET _ The Carteret
Business and Professional Wo

He is also a successful insurance executive. His lifetime men's Club is marking National
batting average was .324 which earned him the undisputed right| Business Women's Week this
to be inducted into Baseball's Hall of Fame this year after a;week. On Saturday, eight mem-

bers will represent the Club
at the climax of this week at a
luncheon for Congress for Ca-
reer Women at Cherry Hill Inn
sponsored by the New Jersey

lone wait.
He can laugh about what followed that slide now, but he

didn't think it was too funny then. "I went ba"ck to left field
in the bottom of the sixth," Medwick continued, "and they
started throwing all sorts of things out of the stands. The game
was delayed 34 minutes. We couldn't continue. Federation.

Irate Tiger fans pelted Medwick. with everything handy, every-
thing portable, eatable, squashable and throwable.

"1 den't know where they got all that stuff," Medwiek chuckled.
Finally, when the debris started to pile up,, Medwick waded
through the fruits, sandwiches and paper cups to the box seats
in answer to a summons from baseball commissioner Kenne-
saw Mountain Landis.

"The commissioner called me over and asked me what the
matter was. I told him I didn't know. Then he told me he
would have to put me out of the game.

"I think he was right. The game couldn't continue and it
would have had to be a forfeit, and you don't forfeit World
Series games. But I think he should have put both of us out.
After all is said and done, both of us were fighting."

• - *
After Carteret's 55-0 rout of Metuchen last Saturday afternoon

before a record-breaking standing-room homecoming crowd of
3,500 spectators, many of the old-time Carteret fans were free
to admit that this was one of the greatest football teams in
Carteret's long gridiron history. "They have plenty of class
and plenty of power, both on the offense and defense," John
Spoganetz, Phil QWera and Larry Balka are tremendous on the
offense, Gary Greenburg is a great defensive back,"

• In fact, we have been watching Carteret football Since the
ea^ly twenties — over a period of more than 40 years — and
we seem to think that Jim Gilrain's current croD of gridders
rank with the best that Frank McCarthy was able to show in
his heyday. At present Carteret's potent scoring power exploded
with a 55-0 blitz over Metuchen last week. In rolling up this
big score, Carteert broke a 39-year scoring mark established
by the Blues in 1929 when they beat Hoffman High of South
Amboy, 54-0.

» • • , ' •

Due to the tremendous interest in Carteret high school home
football games this season, Walter Gasior, high school Director
of Athletics, has announced that the next Saturday's home
game with Roselie, four gates will be used for the sale of
tickets. They will be the Herman Avenue gate, Park Avenue
gate in back of the stadium, gate at Parking place on Louis
Street, and gate on Washington AvenUe near the new annex to
the gym.

The Carteret Recreation Department will hold its annual ban-
quet of champions on Tuesday, October 29, at the St. Elias Hall.
The annual affair will honor all champions in basketball, soft-
ball and baseball.

Admission to the banquet will be by invitation only, and the
invited guests will be borough officials, members of the Board
of Educaton, sponsors of the teams, all team managers, umpires
and officials of basketball, softball nd baseball, winners in
cheerleading contests and golf wieners.

The names of several national prominent sports celebrities
will be announced at a later date.

Ljarden

The photo before me shows several Bearded men accompanied
by laili's in lona dre.ssss, reclining on a wild flower filled field
snmrwhrre in thn Rockies.

They aren't hippies, but a group of tourists from an earlier,
braver a.w. The group was\m a tour through America's first Na-
tional Park, Yellow Stone, sometime in the era of Model T's.

Something tells me I oi«(ht to emulate them in several ways.
They probably prepared for their motor trip by packing their
'•ars w;th snare tires, air-pumps, emergency rations, first aid
'•its and survival equipment. Probably were laden with gasoline,
too.

Tl'ey surely wrote for information months ahead of .their trip
to â k about the road conditions, perils to auto travellers (Farm-
er Brown shoots at passing automobiles since they ruined six
good laying hens on him last year) and similar advice.

They planned their main road and the alternates in cases of
inna.wability. They were, like the proverbial Boy Scout, prepared.

Today's motorist doesn't need anything so elaborate. Just a
car and a credit card. He can travel untold miles of paved high-
ways free from worry or care and without senselessly troubling
him Self about preparations, or even about the condition of hii
car or its tires.

He needn't read the fine print on the back of the road maps
(free for the asking at service stations.) This print could tell him
f lii f l hh

QUIET CELEBRATION

g
This Week of. sneed limits;, proper signals or traffic rules and whether

not he need fill his gas tank before crossing Death Valley.

On Thursday of next week the
Carteret Club will hold its meet-
ing at the Howard Johnson Res-
taurant in Woodbridge. Mary
Feryo, Program Chairman, has
arranged a prograw as Carter
et's share in Busir^s Women's
Week and one o' die highlights
will be the hoiking of all Past
Presidents of tine Club. Any busi-
ness or professional woman will
be welcome at this meeting. Din
ner starts at 6:45 in the Siberia
Room.

Mrs. Ann Lu,cchi, Legislation
Chairman, will lead a discussion
on the Refereudum questions on
this year's ballot.

Fenstenmacher
Leads Rutgers
In Receiving

NEW BRUNSWICK — Led by
Ai Fenstemaeher sophomore
flanker back of Vestal, N ,Y.,
who has caught 14 passes for
286 yards, Rutgers' players
have supported Coach John Ba-
teman's early-season prediction
that receiving was one of the
team's most improved areas.

No less than 14 players, al-
most every eligible receiver,
(including two quarterbacks)
have caught passes.

Behind Fenstemacher are Jim
Benedict of Berkeley Heights,
with 10 catches for 144 yards
Bob Stonebraker of Milesburg
Pa,, who has caught eight for

Herve Filion
Nears 300th

Herve Filion, the compact
little French-Canadian harness
race driver, is nearing the 300
figure for winning drives thus
far this year. He is so far out
in front ofhis nearest rivals that
it is a virtual certainty he will
wind up 1968 as the leading dash
winning driver of North Amer-
ica.

This is an achievement of con-
siderable satisfaction to Filion,
who, in the space of only a few
years, has projected himself
into the top ranks of the na-
tion's leading drivers. It is an
honor he has sought since the
season began.

But his real goal is to set an
all-time mark for winning drives
that not only will surpass the
record of 312 set by Bob Far-
rington, the mid-western reins-
man, in 1964, but hang up a
tptal that will stand for years
to come. *

Toward this end Filion is
driving himself with an almost
fiendish zeal. He has commit-
ted himself to a daily-double
routine of driving at Freehold
Raceway in the afternoon and
at one of the nightime tracks at
night. Earlier in the year it was
Brandywine in Delaware to
which he hurried after his day
time commitments at Freehold
Now it is Liberty Bell in Phil
adelphia at night and Freehold
in the afternoons.

"Freehold is making the dif-
ference for me this year," says
Filion, who has been among the
most active drivers at the New
Jersey track this season. He has
averaged close to three drive
a day at Freehold, which todaj
reached the 66th day of its 100
day season. He is the leading
dash wjjiner at Freehold at the
uiunient.

Last weekend I paused for awhile to help a stranded motorist

bearbadge, GrdgorV Stanley, Air Week-in a quiet way, of! t n e shoulder of the road looking at the hood of his car while h k
one year pm and/George Baron, course-is to build a compost wife t,sed a ramrod technique to put peanut butter and jelly

Achievement awards were
presented as follows: Den 2,
Thomas Terranova, silver ar-
row; Den 4, Teddy Karaman,
one year pin; Den 7, Robert
Clemens, bear badge, one gold
arrow and two silver arrows,
Patrick Creedon, gold and sil-
ver arrows, Michael Ginson,
gold arrow, and Neil Gibson, (me
year pin; Den 8, John DeUtehW,
denner ,one year pin aW one
silver arrow, Gregory Stotz, as
sistant denner, Thomas Balasja
two year pin Mdtwo silver «r-y p ^
roWs, Dennis Galvin ,one gold

three silver arrows.
Also, Den 10, Glen Henkal, two

year pin, James Petto, two
year pin, John Zazzarino;1 one
year pin and denner stripes, Jay
Tauber, one year pin, assistant
denner stripe and three silver
arrows, and Eugene Janosko,
one year pin.

Robert Moroz, committeeman,
assisted by several other com-
mitteeman, was in charge of
games" and Mr. Bagish led the,
boys in a Lion Hunt, group par-
ticipation story.

Frank Mayo, cub scout report-
er, presented the first edition of
tile Pack paper, which lists
items from dens and serves as
a reminder of forthcoming
events.

Announcement wa* made that
future ^meetings will be in
K. of C. Hall, Grand Avenue, on
the fourth Monday of each
month. Doors will be open at 7
P. M\ for viewing of the craft
table and meetings will begin
at 7:30.

Mrs! Ellen Reulens was pre
sented with the den mother's
patch and Mrs. Deborah Sidoti
received the assistant den
mother's patch.

All cubs received savings
banks upon departure, Dg
and 10 were in charge of ball
set-up and restoration.

pile of autumn leaves.

ISELIN - Cub Scout Pack.arrow and one silver arrow with; One way to celebrateCeaner from Kentucky. His car was boiling furiously and he stood
249, which is sponsored by St. v-->~- ri—'—a- «<--i— »:- " ' - ' - ; - - - -•-• - " • - . . . » . . . . . . .
Cecelia's Council 3639 Knights
of Columbus, held its first pack
meeting of the new season at St.
Cecelia's School, Sutton Street.

After the flag ceremony, con-
ducted by the Webelos den, Da-
vid Bagish, Cubmaster, intro-
luced committeemen and den

mothers, and commented brief-
ly on the pack's first outing of
the year, last month, to the Boy
Scout Museum, New Brunswick.

Walter Chespak, pacK com-
mittee chairman, welcomed all
and gave a brief run-down on
activities scheduled for the com-
ng year. The October calendar
will include attendance at a foot-
ball game, Saturday, October 19,
and the Halloween pack meet-
ing party, Monday, October 28,
7 P. M., m costumes, at Knights
of Columbus Hall, Grand Ave-
nue.

We used to burn leaves with
out giving a thought to anything
but getting rid of them. And the
poets used to tell us that burn-
ing leaves had a pungent fra-
grance that made the autumn
scene complete.

Now we know that open burn
ing of any .kind can only make
things a little bit worse for those
of us who like to breathe.

Long before anyone thought of
Cleaner Air Week, the experts
were telling us that we could use
all sorts'of vegetable wastes to
make a kind of manure that's
every bit as good as the animal
kind for improving the product-
vity of soils. And it's free.

All you have to do is collect
your leaves and other waste
plant material and make a pile
n a certain way.

FEWER GASPS
First, digva* pit about a foot

deep and pile the soil frem the
hole around the edges of the pit
to make it even deeper.

Put a layer of leaves about 6
inches thick in the bottom of the
pit. Moisten with water and
sprinkle with fertilizer.

Then add more layers of waste

, "HI -

College Students Will
Have Elections Friday

EDISON — The Election Com-
mittee of the Student Govern-
ment at Middlesex County Col-
lege, are holding student elect-
ions Friday, October 18. Thirty

90, and Mel Brown of Lake-'class chairmen, corresponding

"It is these extra afternoon
wins," says Filion, who drove
only occasionally at Freehold
tast season, "that is going to
make me an all-time champion.
I am saying it again: Freehold
is the difference.

Farrington has been the lead-
ing dash winner of North Amer-
ica for the last four years. Last
year he won with 277. Filion
zoomed past that mark a week
ago. His own best previous
mark was 256, which he bung up
last year to finish third.

"Of course it is punishing",
ays the 5'-7" 142-pound Herve,
'and once in a while I do get

tired. But I am going to make
it even hardeY for any one else
coming after me who may try
to break my record".

Filion will keep going right up
to the end of this year and has
his campaign all planned. When
the racing is concluded at Free-
hold on Thanksday Day he will
move on- to Suffolk Downs in
Massachusetts and wind up at
the Canadian tracks in Decenv
ber.

"It is even possible I will set
the new record before I leave
Freehold," he says. "If 1 do,
we will have a party. We will
have champagne".

Fans at Freehold are aware
of Herve's attempt to better the
record and announcer Jack Lee
keeps the fans posted on hjs
latest total every time he
scores a victory, and he is
pleased at the cheers. He is a
popular little figure anyway in
his red, white and blue silks
with the stars across the should-
ers. The fans seem to know
that.jjjfca (Jie fellow says, Herve
wants to be No. 1, so he is try-
ing harder.

wood, seven for 88.
Rutgers, which was shut out

by Army last Saturday for the
first time in almost three years
(26 games), has scored seven
touchdowns through the air
with Brown, a fullback, the only
player with two scoring catches.

Although Rutgers has com-
pleted only 34 per cent of its
passes, it has gained 770 yards
in the air. On the ground the
figure is 811.

• * •
John Pollock of Youngwood,

N. Y., Rutgers safety, was un-
able to improve on his punt
return total against Army.
Among the nation's leading re-
turners. Pollock caught only two
punts and was forced- to make
fair catches both times. He has
run back 21 punts for 190 yards.
He also has five interceptions
for 128 yards and one touch-
down.

• * «
The ball control theory must

have some holes. In all of its
wins this year, Rutgers has had
the ball fewer times than its
opponents. Against Army, in a
24-0 loss, Rutgers had 80 runs
and passes to Army's 70.

• » •
Rutgers is hoping to have tail-

track Paul Hohne available this
week to play against Columbia.
Hohne was bothered by a char-
ley horse last w«ek and did not
play against Army after starring
against Lehigh a week earlier

Bryant Mitchell, Rutgers
leading tailback, is glad to have
seen the last of Army. Mitchell's
three year rushing average is
about 4.7. Against the Cadets,
including 60 yards in 22 tries

secretary, and curriculum sena-
tors will be selected.

Rodney Bowers of Union,

class chairman, a corresponding
secretary, as well as senators
from the engineering science,
business technology, secretar-
ial science, nurse education,
chemical technology, electrical
technology, laboratory technol
ogy, mechanical technology,
pre-technical, and liberal arts
and sciences curricula. The

sandwiches into the children.
"Keeps 'em quiet," the Kentuckian said, "they ain't hungry and

the peanut butter sticks the halves of their mouths together for
awhile so they can't complain."

"Why's the car boiling?" I asked.
"I dunno. It's still under guarantee," he replied.
"I've just come from the beach and I have some water In my

car. Want me to get it?"
"Thanks. By the way, where are we?" :
"You're very near Woodbridge, New Jersey," I •oswered.
'."//here's that near?"
' Elizabeth, Newark, New York," I answered, pouring the

contents of the picnic jug into the radiator. .
"How far are we from New London, Conn.," the man asked.
"About ISO miles if you skirt New York City," I answered.
We smoked a cigarette and waited for the car to cool. It seems

the man didn't really know where he was or how to get where
he wanted to go. His tires were bald and he left the spare tire
at home so he'd have more room for laundry bags (travelling
with three little kids you need a lot of space).

There were no safety flares in his car although these are sold
for pennies, and the car had one headlight out on the passenger
side. The seatbelt were lost in the Interior recesses of the uphol-
stery. The owner thought a "litter b*g" was something to drown
kittens in. His car boiled over because he hadn't checked the
radiator in two years. His oil and transmission fluid were low,
too, it turned out.

He apparently did not know you're supposed to drive to the
right on a divided highway, Using the highspeed lane isn't legal,
but perhaps, acceptable. '

My wife and I watched him pull into a solid wall of oncoming
and fertilizer moistened with! traffic, line up on the dotted white line with his hood-ornament

| and cruise down two lanes of traffic at a speed calculated to ag-
• gravate everyone behind him and maybe cause them to do some-

chairman of the. Election Com- j election of class chairmen de
mittee is in, charge of this event.
Mr, Bowers, who is a graduate
or Union High School, is an
electrical technology senior stu-
dent who is hoping to transfer to
an upper-division college and
s; lay receive a baccalaure-
ate degree in electrical technol-
ogy. He is assisted by Senators
Louis Barbieri, Ron Zilinski,
and Ellen Bauer.

FROSH BEAT METUCHEN
CARTERET - The Carterel

high school freshman beat Me
tuchen's frosli, 7 to 0, last week,
to gain their second triumph in

men class chairman, a senior I vote in this election.

viates from the present system
in which the entire student body
has been organized under a
president of the student body.
Chairmen as well as a secretary
and senators will be members
of the Student Senate. Class
chairmen will have the addi-

water.
Keep the side straight and

make â r saucer-tike depression
in the "top layer so the pile, wil1

gather water rather than shed
it.

You should turn the pile after
30 days, placing the material
from the top and sides in the
center. Then turn again after
about 70 days. „>

Usually a ton of dry plant resi
due will produce between 2 and
3 tons of moist "synthetic'.' ma
nure.

You may pant a litt'e from
the exercise, but you may not
gasp because the air is foul.

BALL TO AID HUMPRHEY
George W. Ball has resigned

from the U. N. ambassadorship
to devote his full time to cam
paign for Vice President Hum-
phrey, Demcoratic candidate f6r
President. President Johnson
praised Ball's "dedicated and
distinguished contributions to
public service."

tional duties of calling meetings HUSBAND CLAIMS FRAUD
for specific purposes. Indianapolis — Paul G. Fisher,

Students of certificate pro 53, h a s f i i e d s u i t foi. a a annul-
Students will select a fresh- grams ,for the first time, will m e n t s j x w e e | « after his mar

Miss M. E. Ciborowski
Married at Holy Trinity

jriage claiming frayd. He said
his wife, Dorothy Jean, 34, told
him she had four children before
they were married. However
she moved ten children into the
home after they were married.

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Mary
Ellen Ciborowski, daughter of
Mr; and Mrs. Anthony Ciborow-
sk,i 55 Fleetwood Road, was
married Saturday, 1:30 P. M.,
to Thomas S. Milik, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Milik, 114
Lowell Street, Carteret. in Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church.
Rev. Louis W. Kraloviclf offi-
ciated at the ceremony.

Miss Carole Ciborowski, twin
sister of the, bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Mary Ann Gremowitz,
Michelle Varga, Ann Baranko
and Mrs. John Roberts.

Frank Milik, was best man.'
Ushers were Thomas Dalyai. ]
Joseph Szabo, Mr. Roberts, and [
Michael Wtjllech. |

Mrs. Milik, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Eastern School of Physi-
cian's Aides, New York City, is
a laboratory technician at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Her husband is a graduate of
Carteret High School and Me
Pherson College, Kansas, and is
assistant to the controller at-
Abelson's Inc., Newark,

After a wedding trip to St.
Thomas and Puerto Hico, the
couple will reside in the Mar-

The bridegroom's twin brother, gate Apartments, Menlo Park.

this year, his a-'erage is only
2.7. Mitchell now has 436 yards
Sained this .vear and a career
total of 1,518.

* * ¥

Rutgers will visit Baker Field
for its 41st game against Colum-
bia this week.

Hans Davidson Marrihge
Solemnized in St. James

High

MUNICIPALS
Bowl-Itlor

Games—Men: R. Glofl

thing rash.
"Do you think he'll make it to New London?" wife Peggy ask-

ed.
"Why not, his luck's held out so far," I said.

211, B, Anderson 204, B. Simon
son and D. Lipinski 200.

High Games—Women: Lil Ob
erlies 209,' Kathy Karl 187,, M.
Seubert 172.

High Sets-Men: R. Gloff 546,
B. Somonson 538, B. AndersoH
'534.

High Sets—Women: M. Seu-
bert 486, Kathy Carl 469, Lilj
Oberlies 438.

Leaders: A. M. Mundy 14 7,
Gas "4" t3«. Trading 1'ost 13 8,
Arcs 12 9.

BLUE RUNNERS LOSE
CARTKRET — The I'arlerel

The 'Ultimate Jersey'
The Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife has released a 1965

survey which shows that 737 million fish, more than half of them
from the Atlantic Coast, were caught during that year.

The Bureau says that 8.2 million salt water anglers took name
an average of 89 fish each, and that the total catch weighed 1-5
billion pounds.

More recent 'surveys have not been made public. But the IBM
study, which was compiled at the Sandy Hook Marine Laboratory
by David G. Deuel, opens up a lot of new vistas for interested
anglers, conservationists and writers.

For instance, second highest fish on the list wera Blueflsh,
which accounted for 93 million pounds of the total. Mackeral ac-
counted for 90 million pounds, and Striped Bass for 56 mQHoa
pounds. \

Sea trout ( our weakfish) were tops in poundage and In num-
bers of fish caught, but 117 million pounds of their total 138 mi t
lion pounds were taken along the Gulf of Mexico.

There were 89 individual sea trout taken, followed by 55 mil-
lion individual flatfish ahere are about 200 varieties of floundert
and halibuts in this total) and the blowfish ( or puffers) tallied
at 43 million individual fish — the most frequently caught fish
on the Atlantic Coast,;by the-, way.. v

Bluefish. 30 million of them, and porgies (or "seup") sent 87
million individuals to the angler's table.

But here is the real interesting part: 401 million fish were
caught in estaurine areas, -as against 336 million fish in all * *
rest of the salt seas.

It has long been known that the estuarine areas (the rivers,
bays, sounds^ and inlets of our coastline) are richer in aquatic
life than the open ocean.

Studies are presently underway to prove the immense vitality
of these areas. The lowly salt marsh, for example, is said to be
more productive of protein than any farmer's cattle feedlot.

The moral is clear. If sport fisherman, using such inefficient
devices as rod and reel can take 1.5 billion pounds of meat from
the sea, what can commercial netters, draggers, sieners, long-
liners and trawlers do?

Within another decade the bureau estimates that the salt water
angling fraternity will exceed 13 million people in the USA alone,
and nearly 30 million will try their hand by the year 2,000 • which
is only 32 years from now.

Experts point to our estuaries and see these as the key to con-
tinued angler success as well as a source of protein on the ter-
ribly crowded world of the future.

Thus, the studies to determine how productive these areas are,
and how important to preserve, should be watched closely as a
sporting propositiop if you won't look on it as a vital matter.

The trouble is that New Jersey is full of land developers, many
of whom are grabbing at every morsel of estuarine land with an
eye towards landfill. *

The Jersey Shore is Retting to be barren of nature, what with
hot do.i> stands and summer cottage* and marines. Soon it may

DOCTORS REMOVE BRANCH
Haverhill, Mass. — Ten year

old Brian Nelson is in good con
dition at the Hale Hospital after
doctors removed a three-quarter
" l t n t l l i l k fn»m his riiihtto gain their second triumph ii ii

lilt" .second period from the one '"I1 ' r l u ' '"'J1 f e" l r o m * tiff

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Susan niel Iteihl, Mrs. Philip Clark and ̂ e i r fifth loss of the season in
Denise Davidson, daughter "of M r s- Robert Rltthaler. . :c |uai n i c c t 3 dropping a close
Mrs. Joseph Andrascik, 905 Ter-

cross country runners .suffered |,Cceme barren of aquatio life Let a few fair sized towns pipe
r::w s-.'Wci'-'c into the Atlantic, to be borne up and down the coast
by tide and current, and" see what is left.

the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were John Carljone, Ro
b#rt Ritthaler and Ernest Cue-

' " '

CO.

officiated
Miss Susan Cheslock, cousin

yard line, " llh-hcy Gentry ranjhou.si- near Salisbury and wasjof the bride,- was maid ol him
tor the extra point, 'impaled on the branch. or Bridesmaids were Mis. D»

race Avenue, and the late How
ard Davidson, 'and Michael John
Hans, son of Matthew Hans, Sr.,
Roselie Park, were united in
marriage Saturday, 2:30
in St. James ' Roman C a t h o l i c , ,
Chinch. Kev. ftrian MrCorniiek by Hartford Insurance Group,

d

one-point meet to
week.

The results are: (1) J. Clark
(R) 13.30 (2) B. Kelly (R) (3)
J. Pruscott (R). (4) L. Tchinkel

„ _ ... BoLh Mr. and Mrs. Hans a r e ' t C ) (5) S. Dacko (C) (6)
P M., 1 graduates of Roselie Park High'Nagy (C) (7) J. Byacknull (C)

Catholic I School. The bride is employed. <8) J. Toth (C) (9) 11. Dally
' 1 1 ' < ! U ' • • •

i-IT ( ( ' ) .

N e w a r k . Her luisliaml is em
•iioyed by Klein's I 'llcclric Sri , | j l l L , |,

•e" N e w a r k . ' . .-miplc

Upon their leliuii itwu a wed-1Park.

i|i In t h e I 'o i ' i i i ios . , • t h e
wdi resell; m liuselk

e town*-are doing it now, and others are contemplating the
imts'K'cts fbr this is less costly than building sewage treatment
ulants.

Fill in the last of the salt marshes and build marina-towns on
F. <iur bays and there won't be any fishing, or duck-hunting or

nature walks, or sand dunes, nr bird watching or beach combing.
What we'll have left will be the "Ultimate Jersey." A place

wheru crowded people (jet into crowded ears to inch along crowd-
ed highways to lie upon crowded beaches watching Ihe crowilcil
waifi- skiers ply cuivftdjlv upon crowded waterways whose old
(haniu'ls arc crowded with the filth of "sanitary" landfills aod
swollen with the currents uf "^fap sewage disposal schemes" I
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ROBERT E. JUMPER, JR.

ON AEROSPACE TEAM: —
Airman First Class Robert E.
Juniper, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Jumper, 84 W.
Hill Road, Colonia, was among
Aerospace Rescue and Recov-
ery Service (ARRS) personnel
on alert around the world to
spport the Apollo 7 manned
space flight.

Airman Jumper, a jet en-
gine mechanic assigned at
Hicham AFB, Hawaii, sup-
ports 12-man HC-130 Hercu-
les rescue aircrews which
were stationed along the or-
bital flight path of the space-
craft, ready to assist the three
astronauts in any contingency.

Airman Jumper is a grad-
uate of John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School, Iselln.
His wife, Uianne, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Van
Kmbm-Rh, 113 Bedford Ave-
nue, Iselin.

Recipe of the Week
By Sarah Anne Sheridan

The sweet potato, one of the
rrtost typically southern foods,
offars a variety in the menu.

Sweet Potatoes with Fork
Place raw, peeled sweet pota-

toes around pork roast in the
roasting pan, during last hour
of cooking the roast. Baste them
several times with the meat
drippings.

Sweet Potato Souffle
2 c cooked mashed sweet

potato
1 c hot milk
2 T sugar
3 eggs
1 t nutmeg
Vi c raisins.
Vi c chopped pecans
Marshmallows

Add sugar .salt and butter to
the hot milk, stirring until melt
ed. Add to the mashed swee
potatoes. Beat until light and
fluffy. Beat egg yolks and add
to mixture. Add nutmeg, raisins
aad nuts. Beat egg whites stiff,
fold into potato mixture. Pour
Into a buttered baking dish. Ar-
range the marshmallows on top.
Bake in an oven 350 degrees un-
til the souffle is set and the
marshmallows toasted a deli-
cate brown. Serve at once.

BEEF BOURGUIGNON
This is a dish that I like to

make the day before, especially
if its for company. And the
flavor improves, too. Serve with
rice. This makes about 6
servings.
V* c, shortening
3 lbs. lean beef, cut into
3 t flour

lVi t salt
V4 t pepper
Vt t dried thyme
1 c canned condensed beef

1 inch cubes
broth, undiluted

1 c dry red wine i
Va lb. fresh mushrooms,

silced, or 1 3 oz. can
sliced mushrooms

12 small white onions
1. Heat over to 325 degrees.
2. Brown meat in the fat then

stir in flour, salt pepper, and
thyme scraping bottom of
skillet well. Turn all into a
2 quart casserole. Pour in
beef broth and wine. Cover
casserole and bake for two

The ncrk is onp of the very
ilrst spots on the human body
whrro the aging process be
comes evident. Too much indul-
[ence in fatty goods or in alcohol

soon shouts its effect in the
double chin.

When too rapid weight reduc-
tions occurs, the neck begins to
wrinkle. Healthy skin tone fade
and the dread deterioration pro-
ces is in high gear.

Usually if milady does any
xercises for her neck they are

placed to the end of the program
so they can be overlooked if sh
feels the least bit tired.

There are a few simple ned
exercises that will do wonder:
toward keeping the neck youn
looking.

The only equipment necesar
is a long leather belt and a han
towel. Exercise number one —
place the towel around one en
of the belt, that part which wil

ome in contact with your he a
and hair. Place the towelled en<
of the belt around your bowei
head, just above the ears. Presi
firmly with your hands on the
other end, draw the head back-
ward and forward as far as
will go either way, resisting al
the while. Repeat for twent;
counts. Rest and repeat fo
twenty more counts.

Another good exercise is ti
hang the entire neck and heai
off the side of a bed, then bnnf
the head up until the chin touch
es the chest. Repeat slowly for
twenty counts. "«

The best thing you can do to
stay young looking is to main
tain good health. Exercise and
eat the foods that you know are
good for you.

Certain experiments in the
field d nutrition lead us to be-
lieve that there is £a important
connection between nutritin-n
and mental health.

Improper diet iHUESttUfk a
lack of the
to supply the tissues with need-
ed nourishment. This in turn
will cause the tissues to be un-
able to use the nutrients they do
receive to best advantage. Thus
a dangerous chain reaction is
brought about.

General poor body health is
thus brought about, and this in
itself is almost always a fac-
tor in mental illness.

Experiments with glutamic
acid and glutamine indicate that
nutrients may play some part
in the ailment of epilepsy. If this
is true, it would seem possible
that countless other defects
may be helped or prevented by
careful attention to diet.

For many years it has been

2ND I.T. RONALD WATRAS

COMMISSIONED: Ronald E.
Watras, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward T. Watras of Rt. 31,
Oxford, has been commission-
ed a second lieutenant in the
U. S. Force upon graduation
from Officer Training School
(OTS) at Lackland AFB,
Texas. His wife, Margaret, is
the'daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Korneluk, who resi
des on Old Road, Sewaren.

Lieutenant Watras, selected
for OTS through competitive
examination, is being assign-
ed to Sheppard AFB, Tex., for
training as a missile launch
officer.

The lieutenant, a graduate
of Washington High School,
received a B. S. degree from

LEGAL NOTICE
less, plus interat together with UM cojtn
of thin mlr.

The- nulMirlbftr reierve» the right t<i
nrljmirji .laid Hate from time to time mih-
>ct only to mirh llmltallomi or refltrict-
tl>M* uiMin Ihp rxrrfl<e of such power n*
m;iy ht> fHMM'intly provided hy law or

Iriilci "f Court. Sold mi l le t to condition*
of sale.

nonrcnT if. JAMISON
Shcn/r

ls anil (iuynor
Altoini-ys
. P . HI/23-.T0-1I/B-1J/M i

ORDINANCE # U - t t !
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD-

INANCE E N T m . B n "AN ORDINANCE
TO KSTAMJSII. MAINTAIN. RKGU
I.ATK AND rONTROL A PAID FIRE
|IKI'.\RTMBNT AND FORCE WITHIN
T1IK HOKOUOH OK OARTEHET: TO

HKSCKIHK AND EffTABIJSH RU1JS
AN1> KECUI.AT1ONS FOB TUB GOV-
KHNMKNT AND DISCIPLINE THERE-
OF: TO PROVIDE FOR THE APPOINT
MKNT. TKRMS AND REMOVAL OF THE
OFFICERS AND HKMBBRS THEREOF:
AND TO PRESCRIBE THEIR W T I
AND FIX THEIR COMPENSATIONS.1

APPROVED AND ADOPTED: Oct.
15611. , •

I N T R O D U C E D : Oct . 2, 1968,

Arlvertljed u adopted on tirzi
with Notice of Public llortnf Oct. 2,
1*8.

Hearing Held: Oct. It, 1«M.
Approved hy Mayor Thomu J. Dev«r!n.
AdverUted u finally adopted Oct. 23,

1968.
Patrick Poteen 1»
Bormifh Clerk

L.P. 10/23/M «.7J

\ :

ORDINANCE #M-*1
AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR

T1ON OF THORNALL STBWBJT AS
SHOWN ON A MAP PREPARED BY JO-
SEPH O. JOMO, APRIL 9. 1968

APPROVED AND ADOPTED: Oct. M
1968. • "

INTRODUCED: Oct. X 1968.
Advertised as adopted on fir&

with' Notice o£ Public HMring
1368.

Hearing Held: Oct. 16, ISM. " * ' "
Approved by Mayor Thomas J. Deverin.
Advertised u finally adopted Oct. 23,

c3#

Northern
slty.

Michigan Univer-

L.P. 10/23/64

Patrick Potocnig1

Borough Clerk
4 S4.32

NOTICE
Take Notice that ATLA§---llQUORS,

INC. hit made application to the Mml-
dpal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge, for the transfer of Plenary Retail
Consumption License No. C-39; tetet*
[ore issued by said Municipal Council,to
S. Klein l iquor Company of W-
for premises located at G75 ~
Woodbridge, New Jersey, ^ r

Objections if any, should be m m t Im-
mediately in writing to Joseph V. Vf»
Municipal Clerk, Woodbridge, New
sey. I

(Signed): ATLAS LIQUORS, I N C /
Abraham Wllsker, President

t Treasurer
51 Main Street. Ft. Lee, N. J,
Gladys WUafcer, Secretary v
51 Main Street, Ft. Lee, N. J.

10/23-30/68 , |10.M

JEFFREY YUHASZ

At KEESLER AFB: Airman
Jeffrey F. Yuhasz, son of Mr.
and Mrs, F w l U , , y u h a s z , 47.

-*••• h W

ling
He ha
Force'

Tenter at
Miss., for spe

Schooling ms a radar
YoTasz is a

L.P.

• * :

IQOK.

3D*Ug Journal

common knowledge that the vit-
amin B family was important
to the nervous, system — so
much so, in fact, that it is often
called the nerve vitamin.
-Some doctors tell us that the

tranquUizing drugs may have
an effect on the way our bodies
make use of various vitamins.
This is, more or less, just a
theory.

One thing almost all doctors
do agree on is that to depend
too strongly on tranquilizers is
a dangerous thing. It-would be
hard to find one adult in the
world whose life did not contain
some degree of tension. We
must learn to live with our ten.

NOTICE
At the call of the President of the Board

of Governors of Perth Araboy General
Hospital, there will be a special meeticgj,
of the members of toe Association on the
29th day of October, ltel at 4:00 P. p.1 In
the Auditorium of the Hospital on Groom
Street.

The purpose of the meeting la to take
action on a resolution passed by the
Board of Governors declaring it advisable
to reincorporate under Title 15 of the He-
vised Statutes of New Jersey because of
the limitations of the Act of 1S77 under
which the Hospital was originally moor-
porated.

The following li a summary of the ret-
olution passed by the Board of Governors:
1. "Ut Is fdvisable to acquire and be vest.

'» Sowers, rights, duties and
available to corporation*!

[dor Title IS1 ol " "
New Jersey.

shall continue to'W "Pei
ril Hospital",

shall be to
carry en educational ac

to promotion of health;
research; to engage in

.^programs to improve
•rife in regional medical

te a health care
itory.

of the Hospital
y, New Jersey,

elsewhere in II*

Most havp now Spnave now
gotten over their vacations and
are beginning to get down to
work again.

LEGAL NOTICE

3. At the end of 2 hours add
mushrooms and onions. (If
mixture seems dry, pour in
equal amounts of broth and
wine.)

4. Continue baking for 1 to 1V4
hours.

5. Remove from oven and skim
any fat from gravy. Serve
right from casserole.

If you use canned mushrooms
add with juice during last half
of cooking. .

sions and to conquer
whenever possible.

them

v SHERIFF'S SA1E
SUl'EBIOK COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ddeket No. F-S3M-67
Dry Dock Savings Bank, a banking cor-

poration of the State of Mew York. Is
PlalntlH, and Robert Allen Lamar, Jr.,
and Joan Lamar, his wife. The EILza-
bethnort Banking Company, American
Pacific Investment Corp., Suburban
Trust Co., Montgomery Ward, Inc., Sum-
mit *na Elizabeth Trust Company, are
defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated September 13th,
1963.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on ^VEDNES
DAY, THE 20th, J>AY OF November A.D.,
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) Ume, in the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

AU the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and being in
the Township of Edison, (formerly Hari-
tan) In the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated' as Lot
7 in Block 1022 on a certain! map entitled
"Map of StephenviUe Section 2-B; situate
in Edison (Raritan) Township, Middlesex
County. N. J., October 1951", which map
was filed in the Middlesex County Clerk's
Office on January 4, 1952 as Map #1713,
File #119.

Also known and designated as 1'
Homestead Road, Edison Township, Mid
dlesex County New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by aald sale is the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Eight Hundred
Eighty-Five Dollars ($15,885.00) mrne o

serv!
T h e >M***"6n the Board of Cover-
n o r a ^ ^ ^ ^ l e a g U j a n 2 J ^

those selected shall be the aanw per-
sons now serving on the Board of
Governors.

1. The name of the Agent of Mi*
ation Is Robert S. Hoyt. ,

The special meeting will also act on the
cmtinuation of the present m<

and By-Laws of the Hospital
Medical Staff.

Albert V. Anderson ,
SecreUry

P. 10/23/6*

onpof-
• ' 7 ,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JE
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. M-117C-67

Civil Aellon
NOTICE OF ORDER FOB PUBLICATION

ANDREA SULLIVAN, Plaintiff, vi .
WALTER JOHN SULLIVAN, Defendant.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO: WALTER JOHN SULLIVAN

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 19th day of September, 1968,
In a civil action wherein Andrea Sullivan
is the Plaintiff and you are the Defend-
ant, you are hereby required to answer
the complaint of the Plaintiff on or before
the 20th day of November, 1968, by jtefv<
ing an answer on Arthur A, Wolpln. Sutff
Attorney, Plaintiff's attorney, whose ad-
dress Is 276 Smith Street, Perth Amboy,
New Jersey, and in default Qiereof such
judgment shall be rendered against you
as the Court shall think equitable and
just. You shall file your answer and
proof of service in duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State House
Anasa, Trenton, New Jersey, in accord-
ance with the rules •> <M1 ptwUc* and
procedure.

The object of said action 1* to obtain
i judgment of divorce between the (aid

Plaintiff and you.
Dated: September Kth,'1968

EDMUND VITALE, JR.. BStt.
ADMINISTRATOR
Middlesex County Legal Services
Attorney for Plaintiff
By:

ARTHUR A. WOLPIN
. Stalf Attorney

276 Smith Street
Perth Ambpy, New Jersey

10/2-9-16-23/6B J42.24

WANT ADS
ct Fast! Cost Little!

VMilBlMMBBMHMHIIHHHHflMHHHHili^i^ilHHHHIHi^ilfli'

•SELL
-HIRE

. EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
READ and USE WANT ADS

Come On-Try Them
Phone 354-5000

for An Experienced
WANT AD TAKER

f

IV Today and
Tomorrow

ZZZ3JK XK=

THE KRAFT MUSIC HALL'S
first show of the season had Ed-
dia Arnold, Alan King an'd Don
ltiekles co-hosting the gutsts.
The instrumental music almost
drowned out the efforts of the
vocalists during the first part
of the show and we wondered
who thought up Bobby Gentry's
horrible costume.

VAN HBFLIN gave an out-
standing performance in "Cer-
tain Honorable- Men" as the old
congressman, who believed in"
wuid politics. The entire cast
was good. It certainly is enjoy-
•ibla to have something thus to
view ovar television than the
reruns and old movies which

lliu air during

In a good many sections oft]
the United States the hay fever \
season is in full swing, This is|
a difficult time of year for any-
one suffering from this malady. ||

Ttare are untold t£auses of
even simple hayfever/Dtirper-
haps the most common cause is
dust. This dust, lint from feath-
er pillows, down comforts, wool
blankets or clothing, or outside
dust coming from such sources
as. an unpaved road in dry
weather.

The main source "of seasonal
uayfever is pollen, Ragweed,
golden rod, drying earn fields,
oak tree pollen, and pecan tree
pollen are just a few.

Many people have an allergic
reaction to flowers;, others to
foods they eat. When you sus
pect that foods are causing a
reaction, it is best to consult a
doctor if the symptoms warrant.

Your home should be as 4 u s t '
free as you can possibly make
it. Concentrate particularly on
the personal room of the suffer-
er. Dust furniture, walls, ceil
ings, floors drapes, rugs, lamp
shades, and spreads. If the sit-
uation is bad enough, it is wise
to do away with all unnecessary
decoration in the rbom because
such Items us drapes, rugs and
even la-tup shades are great
dust catchers

I'rott.st
Catholics.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: a fund drive for war-toru

Biafra will be conducted by local mem-
bers of the Knights of Columbus in their
neighborhoods next Sunday, October 27,
1968, from 2 to 4 P.M.

WHEREAS J this fund drive is spon-
sored bv Knights of Columbus Councils
throughout the state.

WHEREAS: the collection returns will
be used to aid starving citizens of Biafra,

THEREFORE: I hereby proclaim Sun-
day, October 27, as Biafra Concern Day
and urge all residents of Woodbridge
Township to respond generously lvhen
approached.
October 2.J,

9 AM. to 5 P.M. i
SAT. 8:30 AM. to 4 P.M.

Serving Union and Middlesex Communities

among

RALPH I\ BARONE
Mayor, Wuodhridgc Township
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THRU THE WANT ADS
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THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS

PUBLISHED IN LEADER-PRESS & LEADER-SHOPPER

ONLY
PAID IN

ADVANCE

S Line Classified Advertisement (approximately
15 words), 10^ each additional line—approatm*
ately 5 words to a line.

TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED RATE - DROP OFF CLASSIFIED
AD COPY AND PRE-PAYMENT AT LEADER«PRESSt)FFICE, OR MAIL IN COPY AND
PAYMENT TO: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN ST., WOODBRIDGE,
N. J. 07095. (Copy deadline is Monday at 4 P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated) Uw
This Hand* Want Ad Form!

SSE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM!
was

1 . . 2 ^ w

PLACE
3 .j

MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:
. . —,

i i 12 I5 16

17 18

NAME

19 20 21 22 L 24

ADDRESS

OTY PHONF,

INSERT AD TIME (S)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

PER INSERTION. STARTING (DATE)

) CASH _ ( ) CHECK ( ) MONET ORDER

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

/ •
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LEGAL NOTICES

turner.
Take notice that JOHN KOKOUIS and

STKPHriN KOKOLUS t/a Kok's Tawm,
have applied to lit* Rornufh CounctNof
Hie. Rnnxigh of Oarteret for a transfer ol
Plenary Hetall Consumption license JfCMl
frti premltes ritaated at 62 Hudson Street,
("nrt̂ i-H, New Jersey, to premises fHtttt*
ed ,il «2 Hudson Stiwt. Carteret. Maw
Jrrw\v Un include cellar).

, if any, *hould be made 1m

LEGAL NOTICfe

FreeteMen.
A Major.
Twe CaparlbiMa
And In vets « 111

Qoeitltn:
if Mlnwlni

PUBLIC QUESTION NO 1
New Jersey Public Rulldlnm

Construction Bond Iwnie
Uxi »<H entitled "An Art authnrlj-

LEGAL NOTICE

Mon of the oerlberllne of Hayward
Avenue and the eenterline of Roose-
velt Avenue and running thence
(1) Northwesterly along wild center-
line of RooMVClt Avenue to the
centerllne of Holrnen Street; thence
(3) Westerly and northwesterly along
wild eenterline of Holmes Street to

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Iln« of Rooeevelt Avenue and It* »a- bridge to l u Intersection with New
rtoua .courses to the easterly rlRht-
of-wa) of the New York and Long

Do»er Road, tnence |3) Westerly

LEGAL NOTICES
eloni aald Rouu i t to Iteln «W»et:
theaee <ai Southerly along Main

Avsnue, fonnirly Idwerd Avenue. Btreat to Woodbridge Avenue; UMnee

LEGAL NOTICES
thenoe running 11) Southerly along
fitch Road to Wlnthrrm Road;
Uience 13) latterly along WintOmp

Branch DlvUloti of the Central R e l l - i a l o n t the canter .me nf New Dovstl(Sl Southwester ly a long Woodotidg* Road to Kenmort Road; thence i l l
m*A nt w . _ i........ • „ < . k . _ „ , „ . ! _ _ _ . . ._ . . . . _ . Avenue to the Jereey Central Pow«ilBoutherly along Kenmnre Road to

* Light Company transmiss ion Une.jRunders Road; thence i«> S o u t h
thence (4) Northerly a long the Jer-!*a«terly along Banders Road "

road of New Jersey and the point Hoed to lu Intersection with drove
and place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO 11:-

tlience (3) Northerly along the e«n-
[ler line of Orn»« Avenue formerly

place, > d w » , d A
l ) B I '

LEGAL NOTICE

mediately in writing tn Patrick Potocnlg,[Ing the creation of a debt of the Statw of io the center l lne of Charlotte
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Oarteret,!New J e n e y by issuance of bonds of the Street; thence (4) Northwesterly

State In the sum ol J337.soo.oonoo for'ilonR m i d c e n w r l l n n of Charlotte
public buildings, their construction, r* Street t o the cen ter l lne of Monroe

, . . -.: —- -. , ,-• - - - - „ , , • - - -•- -•• iVotlnR place, > d w » , d Avenue, "and' i i i" Northerly " * Central Power A Ultht Onmra Wlnthrop R.md thence iS> H<«
the centerllne of iAinRvlew Avenue: Private Nlcholm Minus School.) B I ' D r n i o n I [ k | | O n M , n , ^ U I I I M I I IJnl-!n» "> Mir nlncp it neelnnlng wejtdrly along Wlnthrop Roart
thence (3) Northeasterly alonni OINNINQ at the point of Interwc- £ c l i " " "' ~ " ' ' ~
mid centerllne of Longvlew Avenue Won of the centerllne of Hermann

nth-

U S . Foot* 1 ao l the Woodbrtdg.-Fda-
son line, thence Southwetttrii along the
renter llae of U.S. Runt* 1 to IU Inter-
section with Orsndvlew Aveno* W«*t|
thenr. Wtilerlv along th* center HIM nt
(irandvlew Avenue Wmt to it* uit*r*«*-
tlnn wilh th» Western hfturulary Iln* i4
IIno»evell Park: th.n<» NnrthvwK«rt»

Sir.NP3>: JOHN KOKOI.US and
STKPirKN KOKOIiUR
T/A K(*'« Tavprn
ie/si-«i/«i

,
oonttnictlon. devalopmeirt, extemtnn. Im Avenuo;

2,onValong

ui;aM Northerly alnn« Iho boundary line
nn County Iln*; thin.-*. i*i gastarlf "Islrlej #1J rolling Pl«r«: Comtminllv Br.iny Road, ihenco (81 Northwest• : nf Ronwrit Park tn H> mterMriin*

i,,f, c o u n l y Rl">m' Julliu C. F.nrel Aparlmeals, Wll- erly alonn Rt/iny Ro*f1 ui Ovlngtnn; with the Mrturhen Fxllem lln»; the irs
tMMTHrt ;lard Dunham Drive. Avenvie; thence (7l Houthwesi^ri^ j Northerly and NnrthwrtUMy ainng tfi«

'ing OvInR (.fin Avenue t,o [>orlnn | Meturhen-Kflldon line tn IIJI lnt*T*ftr<-*,«*a
Avenue; thence ifl) N o n n w M i e r i j with the n n w nl (h« Pmnarlvanua

1R Avenue to thtt Lincoln Hallroiifl1: theme N^r1he»rferly Fjlnna!
thenre f9l Northeasterly the renter line M the Penmrvivanla Rait
..In HKrflwav In the pl»r» mart R O W In H« Interm-tton with

District #11:
BEQINNINO at tb* Intersection

vineyard Road and Lincoln Hlglpmvenwnt and equipment: provliline thr RorouKh of CftJteret,;
way thence 111 Northeaaterly a lnmw»y» and meaiu to pay 'he lntor*«t of, Avenue to an eilitiiiR property line thence BKHNNma •» the lntereeetion at

can l.frlon Building. JeffersonSouthwesterly along said centerllnent a ifennral rlerUon," be approved CM centerllne of Robaevi<lt Avrnue levard and Oakland Avenue.alnng Vineyard Road to Jobn Street;of Hay%Ard Street extended north and the centerllae of Htakl Streeteasterly and the centtrllne of Hav-
westerly and southerly along

ttv then prevailing (Standard or Day
light .'iivlngl Urn*, ro the afternoon of
Ihe said day, at the fjherlff's Office in
the City of Nrnv Brunwioli, N J.

Ml that tract or parcel nf Innd. situate.
rrln« and being In th* Township of Madi-
•oh' In the County o{ Middlesex in the.
State of flew Jersey

fifANd .KNOWN nnd dcslirn»l«l as I-ot
#53. Block G, in SuHlon IB, on M*p of
Mailbmn Par*, Section 1-A and IB, »tt
nate In Madison Township, Middlesex
Omnty.-New Jersey", dated March, 1455.
•nd duty filed In the MiddK-sm Opunty
Cleric's Ofllce on June 28. 1M5. »s*Mat>

PUBIJC QUESTION NO. ITI
Hotwlng Assiatanco Bond Jjsat,

Shall the act entitled "An act author-
ising the creation of debt of the State of
Nev, Jersey by the twnance of bondg of
th« State In the mim of JI2 5 milUon to
provide money to ipur construction and
rehabilitation of htaminit: Io enable auch
homing to be occupied by families of low
and moderate income: to provide the
way* and mean* to pay the Interest of
Mid debt and al«i to pay and discharg
t h r — ' - - ' - • i . J - . . R

ALSO HBTNG KNOWN and dejlsnated "'
u 100 Princeton Road, Parlln, MaAlaon
Towiwhlp. Middlesex County. Now Jeiney

BEING THE SAME prembrp^ eonveyod
to Joyetlh Koroml and Irene Knromi, hb

principal thereon and to provide for
lhe jiibmiraion ol thla act to the people

wife, by deed of Goorf?« J. Schlnbor and
Marlene ScWahor. his wife, a/k/a r^orKt
J ScJllaber and Marlene Schlaiwr, listed
April aft, J!H7 ami reoordwl May (,, 1<(S7
jn BooK 1962, pase 501.

AIA> BEING THf: flAJTK p
mnveyed to Antlmny Kiccnrdelll
G«ra!flli» UlccardMH. his wife, by d«ed
of JoswPh Koromi

election," be approved?

PUBLIC QtmsnoN NO. IV
Twivyear Leidslauire Con*tltutlona!

Amendment
Shall the amendment of Article TV, Sec-amendment of Article TV Sec-

Hon 1, paragraph 3 and Article V, Section
I, parnKraph 14 of the ConstituMon. airrped
to by the Leirlj|,iture and providing for
thfl ranititutlfin ai the I*«talatur» fo
terms nf 2 years, for the holding of I an.
nilal sesitoai thereof and for action, in
the second annual session, upon
live meanure p d i d dJo^TCnroml and Irene K^ml. hUltlve r * « , r e , pending a n d ' £ & £ £ &

"i' ™ ^ - ,. »lm"1Wm"™""y her*. baMre the Wlslatun, or any of It, com-
TWs u * ptirrha.w monpy mortRaifeI mlXee* nr before the Governor In the

Boandariet of Election Districts
•"• place* for the variousT h e

given to wciire a part of the. purchase fir* annual iendon,"r)e a'doptedr'
paid for the premium above (iesorilml.

The approxim.ito ainnunt of trvs Mt-
vnnnt to B« *,iti«fi«d hy Mid 'lale l« OH
.Tiim of Seventeen Thotisaiui SeA'enty
Miw I»llar* i $17,079 001 more, or lesj
Pliw Interest (djjethfr wlHi trie costii of
*hi5 sale.

The subscriber rew-nrs tho right to ad
.lourn 4aid nn\* fnnn time to time suh
_)rW. only to si»rti Hmitntioni or rft-tfrlrt-
mn<i upon the exercise <>f nirh nnwi'r as

b i l lbe specially
rule* <>f Cnurt. sm
nf sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

OhsiraM*. Lynch It Matarer
Attomeyi
I .P . 1O/2310-I1/6-13/M

provided hy law
jublocl tfl conditions

SSS.it

SHKRIPF'S SAIE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

.CJWUCERY DIVISION
MIDDLKSEX COfJNTT

Dooket No. F181M7
lb» Farmers « Merchants National

BMk, a national banking corporation ol
ttaa United States of America, Is Plain-
till, and Carol Blnea. widow; Edward
Booker; State of New Jerseyi Edward
hostel and Constance Postel. are Defend-
ants, Writ of Kxecution for the sal,, ot
mortgaged
HKh. 19M.

premisoa dated September

By virtue of the above jUled Writ, to
me direc<erf and delivered, I will expose
to Ml* at public vejidue on WH1WHS-
DAY. THE 6 U l D A Y OF NOVEMBER
A.D., 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
Oic Ujen prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) "re*, In tha afternoon of tho said
day. at the sheriffs Office in the City ol
New Brunswick, N. J.

AN tba* tract or parcel of land and
premisei, hereinafter particularly des-
cribed, situate, lying and being In the
Township .pf Ma«sc-n, In the County of
Middles** and state of New Jersey

Being lot numbers Xt an* 38 In Block
K on Map of Lots of Genoa, made for
Kiundl Realty Company by Blchard Meu-
ser, C. B;, Augu.rt 5, 1910 und filed ui
July, A.D.V 1911 in the Mlddiescx County
Clerks office.. Said lot numbers 37 and
38 are lying on the north side of Naplta
Avenue as shown on the saiil map afore-
said and are each twenty feet front and
rear by one hundred feet deep.

Thi* mortgage shall nl*o cnver (fas and
electric fixtures, gas stoves, electric
etoveu, hot water heaters, chandeliers,
sc/eons, sttades, awiimgj, ash c<ins, heat-
"W apparttas, storm sash and doors, and
all other personal property appurti-jiant
to or used iu the opuratlun of the prem-

B«!ing the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 126 Naples Street,
Madison-Township, N, j

'rt» appruxunato jiuount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is Uw
sum of diiht-thoussjid Seven Hundred
Nittety-Ouu Dollars ($8,791.00) more or
less, plu* intereat together with the costs
of Hi La gala.

Thu subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ raid sale from time to time subject
only t<> such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power as may
bu speaally provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold, subject to conditions of sale

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

STOKES k THKOCK MORTON
AtUH-neys
L.P. 10/3-1S.H-30/68

p K place* for the varlow
vrarda and election district* of the
Borounh of Cartere» are aa followa:

DISTRICT NO. l:—i Voting plao*
Washington School.) B i a r m c w a at
•he Junction nf Hoe Creek wlih
Btaeen Island Sound; ninnin«
>hence (1) in a Westerly direction a.
long aald Noe'» Oreek to Perahlng
Avenue; thence (3) Northerlj alonf
Perehlng Avenue to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (3) westerly along Roo-
sevelt Avenue to the Weeterly line of
Charlea Street; thence (4) northerly
along Oharlee Street and conWjiuHia
in a atrtight Une to the Rabvay HI-
ver at a polm where Deep Oreek
emptlea Into aald River; thence (J)
Boutiheaaterly along the Railway Hi-
rer to Staten laland Sound; thence
10) Southerly along Btnten laland
Sound Io the place of Beginning,

DISTRICT NO. 1:—(Toting place
Columbus School.) Beginning at the
Junction or Staten Ialana Sound
a n d Noe'a Oreakj r u n n i n g
thence (1) Westerly along Noes
Creek to Perahing Avenue thence
(2) Southerly along Perahlng Ave-
nue to New Jersey Terminal Rail-
road; tbence (3) Easterly along the
Hew Jereey Terminal Railroad BJMJ
across the Uuida of I.T. WUlUnw
Company «o Che mouth of Tofta
Creek where same empttee Into tct
Staten Island Bound; and thence
(4) Northerly alons Staten laland
Sound to the place ol Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 3;—(Voting place,
Columtous School.) BEOINNINa *«
(ho Junction of TutU Oreek and
Btaten IBIMHI Hound, running
thtnee (1) Westerly along Tuf(«
Creek to the New Jereey Terminal
Railroad and continuing along said
railroad to the intersection ol Per-
*hlnK Avenue ami Holly Street;
thence (3) and continuing In a
straight une to the StAten laland
Sound; thence (3) Eaaterly and
Northerly along the said Staten
Island Sound to the place of Be-
ginning.

Ml.12

• SHERIFF'S'SALE
6UPKRIOR COURT OF NEW

CUANCEKY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COIINTV

Rocket No.
d l S
R . f M t l

Miii Federal Saving* and Loan Aa»-
oatiun, a Saviags and Loan A

SaSi?S "* United Stales "" A»wri
and KUfoyle Investment Cor̂

JwraUon. a New Jersey Corporation; and
the State at New Jerseyfare Defendants.
Wni of tvteutiou for the sale of mort-
Kaxud ptBimsea datwl September l

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will expose
(«> Mle at pubUc vendue on WEDNES-
OAY. TIUJ 6th, DAY OF NOVEMBEJl
A. l> 1964 at the hour oi two o'clock
by the than, prevailing tstandard or Day-
light .Saving) unie, ia the afternoon of
Oie »ajd day at th S h i f f Of

A 1

noon
»ajd day, at the Sheriffs Of/ice
City of New Brunswick, N. J
1 that certi t

Brunswick, N. J
that .certain tract or parcel of

land and w»mlK». .ituato. lying and be-
«»S m the City of Perth Ambuy, in the
^ ; 5 o i Midd'ese» in the State of New

J^TtS
lofct dbtaiit, aoutherly from the inter-
jectiun uf (ho joutlierly lin
ati«*t and tha westerly
Street. iUmlm D Ma m

* B westerly line of state S d « i r 2 4 $
feet to a ,x)iM (deed M.U0'); theuce (it)
westerly Mivvii th rthl

ter
ne ,>f Fayotte
li of K

); heuce (it)
westerly Mivvii the northerly Mite of Lo(
/. Hlui-k !;«, as shiiwn un the City , j
Perth Ainlwy Tait Map, 100.00 feet to ,
1*nnt; thence VJ> t h l d

y i
1*nnt; thence VJ>

V
northerly an

M f
t o easterly aloni the

,,f lot 5. lihit-k 136 in sak

HI IM; knuwji at \M t, a,
m ifw City ,rf 1'erUi Ainboy

ll"« ipi-roxmiato amount o£ tha judg
iu to I*) Mtufieu by said sale is tht

. , ^ .,, — Hun
.ti.< .-invwitvilx IMlars <i2S,n6.00) inort
.fi lea., i.lw liiterjeat togctlier with the
"•sin id this . Ik *

Iho aulucriber raaervea I ho right u.
4<iwuni aald aale hum time u> Ume »ub
l"-t <"ily lo such limitation* or restrid
KIII» np..u lue exercia* of such puw«r aa
iiuy bo aiecially provided by law or
'Mim uf Court. Sold subject to oonditlow

a JAMISON
Shcriif

ANTUONV V. CARUSO
Atturivay

«M»c» of Uw Monlolp.l CltTk "" "
Boroujh el (irtrret
ELECTION NOTICE

Nouos l» hareby jlveu Uut u Genera
KU.ooo will 1) held at tho various Poll
mx Cl»u> in th« Borough of Ort«i«l,

DISTRICT HO. *:— (Voting place,
Olnaland School.) BKOlNNIWa at
the Intersection of the Southwest
eorner of Larch Street; thence (1)
Boutherly along PerahlnB Avenue
and continuing In a straight line to
Stateu Island Sound; thence 13)
Westerly along Staten Island Bound
K> the Westerly boundary line oi
the Borough of Oarteret; thence (J)
In a general Northerly direction a-
long the boundary Une of the Bor-
ough of Carteret to Eloosevelt Ave-
nue; thenoe (4) easterly aioug
Booaevelt Avenue to Arthur Avenue
where the Southwesterly boundary
Une of the Borough of Carteret
meets same; thence (5) Northwest-
erly along said boundary line »o
Larch Street; thence (8) northeaat-
•rly along Larch Street to the plaee
ol Beginning

DISTRICT HO. 3:—(Votlnr. place,
Cleveland School.) BWJLNN1NO at
the Intersection of the center Hue
of Washington Avenue with the
center line of Perahlng Avenue and
running (hence (1) Southerly along
the center line of PershliiB Ave-
nue to the center line ol Terminal
Avenue; thence (2) Westerly along
the center line of Terminal Avenue
to the cenoer line of CuolldKe Ave-
nue; thence (8) SMI1 westerly and
along the center Hue of Coolldge
Avenue to the canter line of Cypreae
S t t th 4 Northerly along

C St
Street: thence () y g
the center line uf Cypress Street to
the center Unu of Washington Ave-
nue; thence (5) B&storly along aald
center line at Washington Aveuhe
to the center Une of I'erahmg Ave-
nue and Uio Ileglnninic.

DISTRICT NO. B:—iVotaug plaoe.
High School.) BEGINNING at the
hittrsectton of the center line of
Burke Street with the Easterly line
of Washington Avenue and running
thence (1) Boutherly alum; Hie Cut.
»rly Une ol WaahlUKton Avenue to
the outer line or Gy press tjtreet;
running thence (2) U.wnrly J K
the center line irt Waulilu^tuu Ave-
nue to the centtt line of Perslilug
Avenue: ruintin« tlienco (3) North-
erly along canter lino of Perishing
Avenue to Che center lino of I'liur-
nall Street; Noo Street; running
thence (4) Westerly along tho cen-
ter line ol Maple Street and Woe
Street to the ceuter line of Thor
llne of Wu&hlngUm Avenue to the
point or place of Beginning.

DISTRICT No. i:—(Voting plaoe,
Nathan Hale School.) HBOIKMHO
at the Intersection of Noe and Maple
etreet* with Penning Avenue;
thence running (1 > in k Westerly
direction along said Noe u treat and
Uaple Street to Thornall Stxeeel;
running thence (2) Northerly »-
long aaid Thornall atrtet to Burle
Street; running ohence (3) Westerly
along sjaid Burke Street to Wash-
ington Avenue; runnlnx thence (4)
Northerly along said Washington
Avenue to Randolph Htrtet; run-
ning thence (J) Easterly along said
Randolph Street to Heuld Street;
running thence (fl) Northerly a-
long aald Heald Street to Uoosevelt
Avenue; running theuca (T) Kaso-
erly along said Roosevelt Avenue
to.Per&biug Avenue; runtilug theuce
(8) Southerly along unld Perahlng
Avenue to Noe and Maple Streets
to tha place or point of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (Voting place,
Nanhan Bale School.) BEODTN1NG
at the Intersection of Rooeevelt
Avenue and Hayward Avenue: run-
ning Uience (I) Northerly along
Hayward Avenue as extended to a
polut on the southerly shore Une of
tn« Runway River; running thence
(2) Southeasterly along the several
course* of said shore Une of Hallway
River to a point of Intersection of
the same with the citension of

ward Street to the centerllne of
Roosevelt Avenue and DM point and
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 10:—(Voting place,
High School ) BBQENNlNa at the
Intersection of ;he centerllne of
Carteret Avenue with the centerllne
Qf Cypress Street, and running
thence (1) Northerly along said
centerllne of Cypress street to a
point and Intersection with the
Easterly Une of Washington Ave-
nue; running tbence (1) Northerly
along aald • Easterly line of Wash-
ington Avenue to a point and In-
tersection of the Southerly line of
the Brady Tract as extended East-
erly; running thence (3) Westerly
along said Brady line and the
Southerly une of lands now or
formerly of the American Oil Com-
pany to a point and intersection
with the centerllne of Flllmore
Avenue; runnlnR thence (4| along
the centerllne of Fillmore Avenue
to a point and intersection artth
the center line of Carteret Avenue-
running thence (5) Easterly along
center line of Carteret Avenue to
the point or place ol beginning.

DISTRICT NO 11:—(Voting place,
Private Nicholas Mlnue School.) BE-
OINNLNO «t tbe Intersection of the
center line of Roosevelt Avenue with
the center Itpe of Hermann Street
and runnlnR tnenco (1) Northerly
along the center line of Hermann
Street to the southerly line of the
Riihwny River: thence (2) North-
easterly and e.ntcrly along said
line of Runway River to the east-
erly right of way Une of the New
York and Long Branch Division of
Central Railroad of New Jersey
thence (3) Southerly along aald line
"' said railroad to the center Une
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (4)
Westerly along center line of Roose-
velt Avenue to the center line of
Hermann Street und the Begiunlnc

DISTRICT" NO. 12:—(Voting place,
Abrnhfun Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at the Intersection ol the
centertlne of Oartorot Avenue with
the centerllno of Oypress Street and
running thence: (1) Southwesterly
along said centerllne of Cypress
Street t» the ccnterllne of Astt
street; thence (2) Southwesterlv
and northwesterly along DHIC! ceater-
l.ne of Ash street to the center-
lino of Ha«aniftn Street; Whence (3)
Northerly alons said centerllne of
HaKiunan street to the centerllne
of Coolldge Avenue; thence (4)
Southeasterly along said centerllne
of Coolldge Avenue to the center-
Hue ot Plllmore Avenue; thence (5)

centerllne of Heald Street; thenc*
|3) Westerly alonR said centering
of Rnndoli* Street to the reni*r-
line of Washington Avenue: thence
(3) NortherJv alonR said tienterllm
of Washington Avenue to «n at-
lstlng property line extended east-
erly whl, n Is located 125 feet
measured northerly at right angles
to find parallel with the renterllne
of Mary Street; thence (4) Wcsterlj
along smd existing property line
to a point of Intersection formed
by said line and A wrond existing
property line extended southeast-
erly which la located S30 feet meas-
ured northeasterly at right angles
to and parallel OTth the centerllne
of Oft* Street; thence 5) North-
westerly lions second eilstlnR prop-
erty line to the easterly " "

si th* Intersection

thence
Street to

i Northwesterly along

(2) Westerly along John
> Idlewlld Road; thence i l )

l I d l l l d R d
; )

Idlewlld Road
""""> w K o " 1 *»" "•• W i^Metuche. «. Sturgl . Road; thence ,4) North

t h o n r e N o r 1 h o r t , j l o n f erly along SturgU Road to the Linboundary
the Un, of Pl.inlleld Roi l to lli HlRhway; thenc . [5) North

l l h L i l H l h wihlriwtion with SmitMipId Road: th«nr*!'**terl; along the Lincoln Blgnwtt
Kaiterly along in* center lire of South-;t" th* olace of Beginning
fipld Hoad to ite IntcrnTilon with (a! District #15 Polling Place: l.lneeln
vert Avrnue. thrnro Southeasterly anrijirbonl, Brnokvlllu Road
EaUfrlv along 1b* <-fnt«r line ol Calvfrt:
Avrtiua to Its interjection with (irnv«i"lstrlei # U :
Avmu«i thenre Southerly along th* c*n- BEQINNINO at tbe Intersection of
ler line of Grove Avirau* lo its Interne-!John Street and Vineyard Road;
lion with the Mpluehen-Edlion Una: 'thence runnina (1) SnutQwesterlv
thence We»t*rly along *ald line to th* »'onR Vineyard Road to Old Post
place of BEGINNING. Road; thence (2 | Easterly along Old

nialrlrt #4 Polling Plif.: Mtal* Pt t i lPon Road to New Jersey State High-
Srhool, Monrm Aifnvr. jway Route 39: thence | 3 | Southwest-

erly along Route IS to the Jersey
DISTRICT JfJ

BEGINNING at th* Intpraectlon «| th*
Melurhen-Rdlmn line. Route 27, and th*

I Public ROW.

Central power A Light Company
rransmlsslon L i n e ; thence |4)
Northwesterly along the Jereey Cen-
tral Power tt Light Company to

d h 5 Nh

District #Z1:
BIQINNINO at the intersection ot

Duclos I*ne and Mill Brciok, thenc*
running II) Westerly along Mil!
Brook alao the Borough nf Hlgnlaod
Park Boundary line, to Fifth A»»-
nue; thenoe 12) Normwev-erly mmit
Fifth Avenue and the Boundary not
of Highland Park to the Boundary
lue of Plsoat-awfty Township, thenc*
3) Northeasterly along the Plsc.ata-

yvaj Township Boundary Iln* to the
Intersection »Hh tho Northwesterly
prolonRatlnn of Buttons Lane,
thence (4) 8<nithe«»M'rly along the
northwesterly prolongation of aut-
torn Lane, along Buttons Lane and

long Duolo* Lane to th* olsc* "'
Bsglnnlng

District #21 Polling Place: John
larihal] Crhonl, Cornrll gtrett.

Ritllrond of New Jersey; thence if)
Northeasterly along said easterly
right-of-way line >f the New Torf

(high terulon Une) to Iti interiectioii
Oak Tree Road: thence Easterly

o»d. thence I5l_ North
Service R.O w,|«&»terlv along Wlntbrop Road to

and Lo"r« Branch Division ol the ll<>n« t h e " " ' " """ "' O a k ^** B M i
ana ujng Branch uivision ol me ^ , u , n t e r M t . t l o n „,,,, W o o d A v r a M .

Ihi-ncf Southerly along the center line
Central Railroad of Nsw Jersej
to an eilBtlna property line which
U located 125 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to and par-
allel with th* centerllne of Char-
lotte Street eitended northwesterly,
thence (7) Boulhcasteriv along,
aald existing property line to oen-i' l ch'" f:dl>on l m < l ; 'n«n<*
terllne of Monroe Avenue; thence1"""1* l n e

(8) Southwesterly Mong said center-
line of Monroe Avenue to the c*n-
terllne of Charloth! Street; thenc*
(9) Southeasterly along said center-
line of Charlotte Street to the center
line of
(ini soi.

Ashley Road, thence i«) Ruterly
along Ashley Road to Durham Road;
thenc* 17) Northeasterly along Dur-
ham Road to Parkenon Road;
thence 181 Easterly along Parkenon

B M i n m n
me LUicoln Highway ami Division
8treei, thence running (I) North
westerly and Northerly along 01 vi
alon Strest to Its intersection with

h J N t h
of Wood Avenue to its Intersection with!Rolkd to BrookvlUe Road; thence
t h e R o * • "• th<! Pennsylvania Ball- ls» Nortbwetterly along Brookvllle
r o j d : t h ' n c « >lnn« "« ™»'« line of Road to Arvtn Road; t&ence 110)
( h ( i R 0 w ^ l h f P f n n s y l v a n | , RjHJNortheasifrly along Arrln Road to
road to its intersection with the ltvi I ("»wH<' Road, thence (11) Souther-

ly along Idlewlld Rn»d to Jobn
Street.: thence (12) Southeasterly
along John Street to the place nf
Beginning

District #1« Polling Place: Edison
High School, Colton Road.

Northerlj
:>ng the MetuchrnF l̂isoD Line to the

place of BFXJINNING.
Dlntrlrt #5 Polling Plac«! MoU

Park 8<ho«l, Mi>nne Avtnae.

I)IST«ICT

terllne ot

Avenue: thence!
said cen-

Avenuo to trie
eentsrllne of Holmes street; thenc*
(111 Easterly along said centerllu*
of holmep Street to the centerlin*
of Roosevelt Avenu«; thence (12|
Southerly and noutHeasterly along
said cenwrllna of Roosevelt Avenu*
w tho centerllne of Heald Street
aiifl the point, and place of Begln-
ning.

L.P. HV23-.T0/68

PATRICK POTOCNIO
Borough Cltrk

at th* intersection */
Amboy Avenue and the Edlson-Metuchen
line, thence Easterly along the center
line of, Amboy Avenue to Its intersection
with U.S. Route 1: thence Northeast,
erlv along th* ctnter line of U. S. Rout*
I to its Intersection with Grandvliw
Avenue West; thence Westerly along
the ctnter line of Grandvlew Avenue
West to IU Intersection with the West-
ern boundary line of Roosevelt Park;
thence generally Northerly along the

$360.06

Northeaaterly along said cent
of Flllmore Avenue to tlio cc
line of Cnrt«ret Avenue; thence (n)!«r'"ll>11"1 nutrict.
Southeasterly along said centerllne' " "'"
of Carreret Avenue to the centerUue
of Cypress Street and the point and
place of BeglnnlnB.

Office of lne Municipal Ckrk
Township of Edison, N. J.

11 LECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a General

Election will tt held at the various Poll-
in« 1'laces in the Township of Edison,
Middlesex County, State of New Jersey,
between the hours o( 7:00 A.M. and 8:00
I'.M. (Current Time* on Tuesday, Novemi
5, JW, ior the porpow of electing:

Choice of Pmldent and Vlcn President
or the United

Mftuchen line; thnnae Southwesterly
and Southerly along the Metuchen-Edl-
»on line to the place of BEGINNING.

ill d r i f t #17
BKQINN1NO at the lnterseouon of

Lincoln Highway and Fttch Road;
thence ru«n)ng i l ) Nortbeaiwrly
along the Lincoln Highway to 8tur-
| l s Road: thence (2) Soutnerly along
Bturgli Road to Idlewlld Road
thence <3) Southeasterly along Idle
wild Road to Arvln Road, thence
14) Southwesterly alon* Arrln Road
to Brookvllle Road; thence IS)
Southeasterly along Bmokvtlle (toad

Western Boundary line of Roosevelt to Parterson Road; t&ence 18)
Park to its intersection with the Edison- Southerly alone. Parkereon Road «o

Durham Road; thence (7) Souta-
westerly along Durham Road to
Ashley Road; thence |8) Southerly

Dlslrlci #6 Pollloi Plate: Clara •*r-!*n.d Westerly alons Ashley Road to
Un Schoel. Ainboy Avenae,

IHstrlct # 1 :
BEQ1NNLNO in the Une dlvldlnt

Woodbrldge rowruhlp and the
Township ol Cdlson, where tbe earns
b intersected by the New Jersey
Turnpike, thence running (I) South-
westerly along tbe New Jeney Turn-
pike to Grand View Avenue; thence
(2) Northwe»t*«lr along Grand View

terllne °»« M™h« el the House ef Bepre- A 7 e n U e to New Jereey State HlgtJ-
sonter- M n l a "' e » 1n >br ( 1 5 t h ) f l « " " t h <™!way Route J5: thence »3) Nortneut-

Wtnthrop Road: thence IB)
westerly along Wlnthrop Boad to
Banders Road; thence 110) Nurtn
westerly along Sanders Road to
Kenmore Road: thence i l l ) North-
easterly along Kenmore Road to
Wlnthrop Road; thence (12) Weet
erly along Wlnthrop Road to pitch
Road; thence 113) Northwesterly
along Pitch Road to tbe place of Be
(Inning.

District Stti Polling Placet Edison
High School. Colton Road.

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place.
Cleveland ijchool.) BBGINNlNa at
the Intersection of ttie centerllne of
Holly Street and the centerllne of
Pershlng Avenue and nmnlnK
thence: (I) Southerly alonn said
centerllne ot Pershlnj; Avenue U),
the centerllne ol Larch Street; ''nK the

A Count; Clerk.
A Shcrllr.
Three Members of the Board ol Chmen

Frr-rhuluVra.
No Local Candidates.

erly along said New Jersey Stats
Highway Route U to tbe boundary
line of Bdlsnn Township; thence
i4) Southeasterly along the Dound-

llne to the place of Beginning
tri Pl l i Pl J

an II
ID si

g
trirt #7 Polling Place:And lo vote on Ihe foUowlna; Public]Monroe School, Sharp Road.'

I'UBLIC QUESTION NO. I
Nuiv Jersey Public Buildings

CoiLstructlon Bood Issue
Shall

District # 8 :
BEGINNING at the Intersection ol

New Jersey State Highway Rout* U
running

at tbe intersection o
Hew Jersey State Highway Route U
and tttouy Road, thence running il
Northerly along Stony Road to Win
Ihrop Road; tbence (2) Northeaster
ly along Wlntbrop Road to tbe Jar
» y central Power h Ugbt Company
Transmission
Southwesterly

e f Larch S
thence (2) Westerly atony said cen
terllno of Larch Street to the south-
westerly bouniinry ||uo of the Bor-
ough of CartoreO; theuce (3) North-
westerly nloriK said southwesterly
boundary itnc of the Borouuh of
Carteret to the centerllno of Hoga-
mftn atreet; tnenca 14) Northerly
along Biilcl neiit«r;iiie of HaKamiui
Street
Street;

to tho
thence

eald centerllne

ceuterllne of Asli
(5)
of

Enswrly alont;
Ash Street U)

Jersey hy issuance of bonds of tbe
Stale in the sum of $337,504,000.00 Mr
public buildings, their construction, re-
construction, development, extension, im-
provement and equipment: providing the
ways and means to pay the interest of
said debt, and also to pay and discharge
IIHJ principal thereof; and providing for
\hti submission of this act to the rwiople
at a general election." be approved?

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. il
the cenurllne of Coolldge Avenue: I MMV Jersey Transportation Bond Issue
thence (8) Southeasterly alou(- said I Shall the act entitled "An Act authorii-
centcrllne of C;OO1UIKO AvenueIins the creation of a debt of the State of
to iha centcrlluc of Longfellow
Street; then™ |7) Southwesterly
along said centerllne of Longfellow
S t r e e t to the centerllne of
Terminal Avenue; thonce (8) South-
easterly alon:-i said centerllne of
Terminal Avenue to the centerllne
of Pershlns Avenue; thence (»)
Westerly aloni; satu centerllne of
Perslilug Aveoue to tho centerllno
of Holly Street and the point and
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO 14:-(Votlng place.
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NTNa at tbe intersection of the cen-
terllne of Gooiidga Avenue and the
centvrllne of Hatjaman Street and
runuliiK thence (1) Southwesterly
and Boutherly along Bald center-
line of Hagamun street to the
southwesterly boundary line of the
Soroush of Oarteret; thence (2)
Northwesterly along satd south-
westerly bpuudary line of the Bor-
OUBII of Carteret to the easterly
right-of-way lino ol the New York
and Long Branch Division of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey;
thence (3) Northeasterly along said
right-of-way line of the New York
and Long Branch Division ot the

the improvement of State highways and son Township to lt« Intersection mln Franklin School, Woodbridf*
the improvement of mass transportation
facilities; providing1 tbe ways and means
tu pay and discharge the principal there-
of and interest thereon; and providing
for the submission of this act to the peo-
ple at a general election," be approved?

Nuw Jersey by issuance of bonds of the
State in the sum of $£40,000,000.00 for the
purpose ol improving the public trans-
portation system of the State, including

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. n i
Housing Assistance .Bond Issue

Shall the act entitled "An act author
izing the creation of debt of the State ol
New Jersey by the issuance ot bonds ol

provide money to spur construction and
rehabilitation of housing; to enable such
housing to be occupied by families of low

d d t iand.moderata iaoome: to provide the •«««» ot Amerio
ways and means to pay the Interest of "arltan Arsenal;
said debt and also to pay and discharge
the principal thereof; and to provide for

at a general election," be approved?

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. IV
Two-year Legislature Constitutional

Amendment

Avenue.
Jersey

Route 25 to Orand
View Avenue: thence 12) Iujwrly
•long Qrand View Avenue to th*
Mew Jersey rurnplKe; thence (3)
Southwesterly along the New Jer-
uy Turnpike to Amboy Avenue;
thence (4) Westerly along Amboj
Avenue to trie place of Beginning

District #8 Polling Place: Clara
Barton School, Amboy Avenue,

District # 1 :
BEGINNING at the intersection of

Amboy Avenue and the New Jer-
*ey Turnpike: tbence running il)
Northeasterly along tbe New Jersey
Turnpike to the Boundary Une of
Edison Township: thenoe (2) South-
erly along the boundary line of Bdl-

Central Power tt Light Company u
New Jersey State Highway Route U:
thence (4) Southwesterly along
Route 29 to the ulace ''< Betnmilnu

District #18 Polling Place: Walking.
too Fark School, Wlnlhrop Road.

District #11:
BEG IM NINO at tbe lnr«r«ecUon of

Stony Road and New Jeney State
Highway Route 25, tbence running
11) Northeasterly along Route IS to
the Jersey Central Power It Light
Company transmission line, thence
12) Southerly along the Jersey Cen-
tral Power * Llgbt Company to
Wqpdbrldge Avenue, thence (3
Westerly along Woodbrldge Aventi
to Old Poat Road; Uience it) North
erly along Old Pott Road and Sum
Road to the place ol Beginning

District #19 Polling Place: Bcnja

with Amboy Avenue; thence (1)
Westerly along Amboy Avenue to
the place of Beginning

District #9 Polling Place: Oar
Laay of Peace Annex, Walsh Aveoue

Klitrlct #1#:
BEGINNING at tbe ntersectlon o!

Amboy Avenue and tbe New Jeney
turnpike; tbsnee running Hi Ba*t-
Boundary Une of Edison rownshlp;

the State in the sum of $12.5 million to whence 121 Southerly and Westerly
along the boundary Une of Edison
Township and King George^ Pott
Road to property of the United,

known aa tha
ince (3> North-

westerly along teveral course* or saidy g
Arsenal landa to New Jerseythe

14) I
along the New Jersey Turnpike tn

District #10 Polling Place: Oar
Lady of Peace Annex, Walsh Avenue

District #11:

eaeterly and the. centerllne
oflestuui street to the centerllne of
Cooldlge Avenue; thence (5) South-
easterly alouK said centerllne of
Ooolldxe Avenue to the centerllne
of Hagaman Street and the point
and place of Beginning.

msTKlcn NO 15:—(Voting place.
AtmtMiun Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at tbe point of Intersection
formed by the centerllne of Pllunore
Avenue if extended northeasterly
anil an eitsting property Una which
Is located 130 feet measured north-
«a&terly at rltfht angles to and paral-
lel with the centerllne of Oak Street
and running cheuoe: (1) Southwest-
erly atunji sold ctuwrllna nf riU

d d th

and

a u j i so
Avenue extended uortheasterly
the centerllne of r-illtnore

located
easterly

foot measured liorth-
rlgtu angles DO and

parallel wlui the centerllue ol Oak
Street; thence 13) Southeasterly a-
long said existing uroperry line of
the centerllne

ing p;
of PI'Ulmore Avenue

#
Shall the amendment of Article IV. Sec-j BBOLNN1NQ at tb* intersection of

running (1)
New Jer-

the United
terms of 2 years, for the holding of 2 an- States of America, Known as the
nual sessions thereof and for action, la Rarltan Arsenal; thence (2) South-

CentnU H.illrimil of New Jersey to

the second annual'session, upon legMa1
live measures pending and undetermined,

westerly along the several courses to
lands of said Arsenal to the most

Edison rownshlp; thence (31 North-
Dlatiict #ZZ:

BBQINN1NQ at tbe Intersection ol
erly along the Westerly Une of Lou Hew Jersey State Highway Route U

before the Legislature or any of Its com- Southerly oorner of Block 195, Lot
mittees or before the Governor, In tbe *-A as shown on tne l a i Map of
first annual session, be adopted?

LOCAL PUBLIC QUESTION
"Shall Mayor-Council plan h' of (he op-

tional municipal charter law, providing
Ior a division of Edison Township Into
six wardj, 'with nine councllmen, one toji-r — -— fc. . - - . -
be elected from each ward and three to tuchen boundary line to ojnboy Blghway Kmito 35, thence (3) North
be elected at large, be adopted by Edlson!Avenue: thence 111) Easterly a l o n g * '" - ' — - " ~ ' " ' - -

S-A and 4 in Block lib to the Lehlgb
Valley Railroad; tbence 14) Westerly

Township. New Jersey?"

The boundary lines ind the polling
plates of the various districts ars as
f l l

,Amboy Avenue to tbe place of Be
^Inning

District #11 Polling Place: Clara
Barton School, Amboy Avenue.

Avenue to the ueuterllna of Coolldne
Aveuue; tlietice [2) Northwesterly
ulon^ 8&W ceuwrline of CoollUge
Avenue m the ceiuerllne of Chest-
nut atrct-t; thence 13) Westerly a-
long btild centerllne of Chestnut
Street to the easterly right-of-way
Unit of the New Yuri, and Long
Umii. h Dlvisiou of the Ceatrul
Hullroud of New Jersey; thence 14)
Northeasterly along said easterly
right-of-way line of the New York
and I.OHK Urajich Division of the
Central Railroad of Nuw Jersey to . ._
an eiteUuij property line ,which Is ship io the Uiddlesei-iluion Couui;

f low* :
v

TOWNSHIpXpF EDISON
t'OUNTV 0FWDDLE8IX
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

BOUNDARIES OF ELECTION
DISTRICTS

District #1:
Beginning la the Une dlvidlna

tbe Borough of 8ouih PialnBeld and
tbe Township of Bdlson where tbe
same la intersected by tbe ttuad

District #12:
BKOINNINO al a polut In tb*

Borough of Motucnen Boundary
Line: wben tho tame I* luternectsd
by the Lehltib Valley Rallntad;

Ulitrict

Une;
along

thenoe (3
tbe Jersey

Avenue.

DISTRICT # ! •
BEGINNING at the intersection

Woodbridge Avenue and Meadow Road,
thence Southerly along the center line
of Meadow Road and Its prolongation
to the Kaxtlan River; thence along the
course of the Raritan River to the pro
longation of Mill Road; theaca North
erly along the prolongation oi Mi
Road and Its center Une to Us Inter-
section with Wuodbridge Avenue: thence
Westerly along the center line of Wood-

to the place of BEGIN

ilrkl #20 relltnc Place: Benlamli
Franklin School, Weodbtldfa Avenue.

bridge Aveuue
NING.
' district #20

DISTRICT £21
Hl'XIIN.NLV; at the Intersection of

•[Woudhridgt Avenur: thence Easterly
along the center line of Woodbrldge
Avenue to Meadow Road, th* pise* el
BF/JINNING

nutrkt Jf.T) Polling P1IP»- riMa*.
• way flch»*l. Wovdbrldgt Avvaa*.

lUIrlrt #20
at the intersection o,

'lalnfleld Avenuo, thence
P U f l l d

i Northlalnfleld A
latterly «Hing PUmfleld Avenue u

the noundary lino ol Plscat*w»}
Township, thence 13| NortneMwriy
along the flscataway Township line
to the Jersey Uentra.1 Power aui

RF.CINN1NO at Ihe biUrwttM ef
Wooflhridge Avrnue and Player Avanua,
th«n<-e Southerly along the ranter kru
of Player Avenue and its pralongatloa
to Ihe Ranlan Rivet; thence Westerly
along the course or Ihe Riritan Riv»t
to the Ediwn-Hlghland Park line: Ihtnee
NoilhrilT along the Edltis-Highland
Park line, tn its Intersection vrttll WooeV
brldge Avenue: .th«nce FUrterly aldR«
the center line of Woodhridg* Aveane
to Tlsyer Avenue, th* plac* of BEGIN-
NIN(5.

Dlilrkl #JI Polling Clm: I J l i n n e
IK-kool. rimiom Mreet.

DWmiCT # »
BEGINNING at th* lntn-t*rt|M ef tile

Penmylvanii Railroad R O.W. and the
Edison Metuchen line, thenre Northerly
along the Ediron-MetuchMi line to Ite
Intrrgection with the Port Reidiag Kalt,
road; thencr Westerly along the rertw
lice of the Port Reading JUIIroi*
ROW to the Bdimm Sonth

Southwesterly akmi
Plalndeld lint and

the
the

line; thence
Rdlaon -South
Edison.Pisratiway line to its Intersect-
ion with the Jeney Central Power

DISTRICT #M
BEGINNING at the el

Stony Koad Wo.« and Lincoln Highway,

nc>; thenre Southfuterlj along th*
center llru* of the. Jersey Central Power
and Light OnmpanT HOW. (high leu-
•Ion line) to Its intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad R.O.W.;

the
th«

Penmyh'ania

J g h i Company transmission Une. I Light Company R.O.W. (high tenilosi
thence (4i Southeasterly -.long thf ---"- - • — "~
Jtrsey CentTSI Power and Ughi
Company transmission line to tlif
main line of the Pennsylvania Hall
road; thence |5) SmiUiweaUirly along
the Penn«ylvanl8 Hailronfl in the in-
tersectiun with the Northerly pro-
longation of Willow Avenue; thence
Sj Southeasterly alonn the North-
irly prolongation of Wlilo* Avenue
ind alonn Willow Avenue io tht
jlncola Highway; thence il) South-
westerly along me Lincoln Blehw«'
to the plnre or Beginning

District #28 PolllnB Place: Sultan
School. PUinflfld Avenue.

Northeasterly along
Railroad ROW. to
•on line, the point and plac* of BEGIN-
NING.

District #J» Pullliaj Pl*t«: WoonV
brook School. Robin Street oH Park
Aveoo*.

JOHN A. DEIJ3SANDRO
Acting Munic^>al Clerk

L.P. 10/23-30/68

Offlcr «f Ike Mnnlclpal Clerk
Towmhlp of Woodbrldie, N. J.

BLBCnoN NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that a Generalhence Northwesterly along the tenter, - --- - -

of Stony Roa.l West to its intersect Election will >> held at theiviriwi Poll-
P l i R i l d I n g PUcee in theTown.Mp.of Wof^nd*;.tlor. with tho Pennsylvania Railroad \ Ing Place* in the Township of

theHOW; thence along the PenmylvanU Middlesex County, State of N«w
Railroad R.O.W. Northeasterly lo iU between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and i:M
ntefiection with the Meluchen-Edlson! P.M. (Current Time) oo Tuesday, Novem-
line; thence Southerly alung the Me- 5, 1908, for the purpose of ejecting:
luchen-Kdlsnn line to its intersection
with Lincoln IllKhway

rholre of 1'ff.iilftit and Vic* PrHldeals intersect
theuce South- of tht Hulled Statei.

f thwesterly along the center line of Lincoln; One Member ef the House W "'Jfte-
Ili«hway to the place ol BEGINNING,UentatlTM for Ihe (15th) FIRetstk Co*.

Dlstrlcl #2* Tolling Plica; BUItvn grtanlonal District.
School. Plainlitlil Avenue,

District #30:
DKOINNINQ In the Boundary line

Between the Borough of Soutb
Plalufleld and Edison Township
where the same is Intersected By
the Port ReadlUK Railroad; thenc*
running (1) Northerly along ihe
Bdlsoa Town*ntp Boundary line to
Delancj Street; thence (2) fiftsterly
along Delancy Street and Nevsky
fitreot to Park Avenue; thence (J)
Southeasterly alons Park Avenue to
Stephenvllle Parkway; tbeuqe (*)
Kasterly aloug Stephenvllle Parkway
to OaJt Tree Road; thence (S) Sou-
therly along Oak Tree Road to th*
Boundary line of Edison Township;
tueuce (6) Westerlj and Southerly
along the Boundary line of Eduson
Iown«hlp to the Port Reading Rail-
road; thence (7) Westerly along the
Port Reading Railroad to the place
of Beginning.

A CounU Clerk,
A Sheriff
Three Mrmbori »f the Boarl *l (*•»«

Freeholder*.
No Lora] Candidates.
And to vote oo the feUowiag Piblle

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 1
New Jtr«y Public Building*

Construction Bend Issue
Shall the act entitled "An Act authorli-

iitg Hie creation of a debt of the State- M
New Jersey by Issuance ol bonds of the
Slate in the sum oi UJ7.5OO.00O.W foe
public buildings, their construction, r»-
con t̂ruction, development, extension, lm-
provemtnt and equipment: providing the
ways and means to pay the interest oi
said debt, and also to pay and discharge
the principal Utereof; and providing for
the submission of Ilia act to the people
at a general election," be approved?

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 11
[ Beginning. N e W j , . r t e y Transportation Bond
District #3» Polling, Place: John; g h a l , ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ M „Adama Jr. Hlfb Scbool, New flovei

load.

utstnet #31;
BMINNLNO at tbe intersection ol

me Lincoln Highway and suttoni
Lane thence running (1) North-
westerly along Buttons Lane s.nd tht
Northerly prolongation thereol to
the boundary Uno of ptacataway
Townahlp: tbence (2) Noruheaeurly
along the Plscataway Townahlp Une
to Its Intersection with Plalnfleld
Avenue, thence (1) Southeasterly
al ing Plalnfleld Avenue to IU Inter-
section with Division Street; theuc*
(4) Southerly and Southeasterly
along Division atreet to Its Interaeo-
tlon with the Lincoln Highway;
thence (5) Southwesterly along tht

h to tbe place olLincoln
Beginning-

Dlslrlrt #31 Polling Place: Thomas
Jefferson Jr. Ulgn School, Division
Street.

DIStRICW No. 32 - BBQINNIrta e«
the Intersection of Oat Tie* Road
with the boundary line Between th«
Township of Bdleon and the Ttawn-
ehlp of Woodbrldgo al Wood Ave-
nue, thence running (It Weeterly

Woodbridge Avetmo and Player Avenue, I "-long the center line of Oak Tree
thence Southerly along the center line of
Tlayetr Avenue and Its prolongation to
the Rarltan Hlver; thence Easterly
along the courie ol the Karltan River
to Silver Lake Avenue; thtnc* North-
erly along the center line of Silver 1-ake
Avenue to its iuterseotiun with Wood

Road to Ite Intersection with Drove
Avenue; thence (2) Northerly along
tbe center line of Orove Avenue to
Its intersection with New Dover
Road; theuce (3) Eaaterly along the
•enter line of New Dover Road to IU
intersection with the Township ol

bridge Avenue; theme Westerly nlongJBdltou-Townshlp of Woodbrldge
the ceuter Una of Yvoodbrid£e Avenue to
the place of BEGINNING.

Ulilrlot #21 Polling Place: Fiscal
awaj Hcbooi, IVoodbrldg* Avenue.

,nd Stony Road; tbence running ( l j
Boutherly along Huiny Ro«d and Old

along the.Lehlgb Valley Railroad to Poet Road lo Wuodbrldge Avenue;
till Mttucben Boundary line; thenc* thence (2) Westerly along Wuod-
(Jt Northeasterly along tbe Me- bridge Avenue to New Jersey Hut*

easterly along Now Jereey State

BeKtmilriK
District tti'4 Pulling Place: H•cat-

away ttchoul. Woodbrldge Aveuue.

District 023:

boundary line at Wood Aveuue;
tlience (4) Southerly along the
boundary line between the Town-
ship of BrilBOU mid the Township ol
Woodbrldg* to the place ol BBGIrl-
HI NCI

District #32 Polling Placa: Jaiuei
MadUiiu S.buol, New Oliver Eoii .

DIBVKIC* No. 31 — UKOINNLNU at
the intersection of Plalufteld Road
and Stephenvllls Parkway, tbenoe
i n Northerly along the center IKI*
of Plalnfleld ttoad Ui l u intersection
with Oak tree itoad; thence

authoriz-
ing the creation of a debt of tb* State ol
Nuw Jersey by Issuance of bonds of the
State in the lum of *MO,000,000.00 for tbe
purpose o/ improving the public trans-
portation system of the Stale, including
the improvement of State highways end
the improvement of mass transportation
facilities; providing tbe ways and mean*
lo pay and discharge the principal there-
of and Interest thereon; and providing
[or the submission oi thij aot to the peo-
ple at a general election," be approved!

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. Ill
Housing Assistance Bond Issiie

Shall thtt act entitled "An act audhor.
Izing the creation of debt of the Stata of
New Jersey by the Uuniance of bond* o*
the State in tbe sum of J12.5 million to
provide money to spur construction and
rehabilitation of bousing; to enable euoh
housing to be occupied by famlUei of low
ana moderate Income: to provide O*
ways and means to pay tbe Interest uf*,
said debt and also to pay and discharge

ithe principal thereof; and to provide for
the suhmlsilon of thl« act to the people
at a genera] election," be approved?

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. IV
Two-year Legislature ComUtutloo*!

Arntndment
Shall the amendment of Article IV. See>

limi 1. paragraph 3 and Article V, Section
1, paragraph H of tb* Constitution, egTe«t
to by the Legislature and provldta* (or
the constitution of th* Legislature for
terms of 2 years, for the holding of 3 an-
nual sessions thereof and for action, te
the second annual seasion, upon legist*.-
live
befor

Highway limit* 13 to the place of Masterly and aouttieaaterly ilimn the
center line of Oak iroe Ru*d to 'I*
Intersection with me Masttirly pro-
LMIK&UUU uf Stepheuvtlle Parkway;
lieiico (3) Westerly aloiiK the center

Hue of Hleplitnvlllo r u n w a y u> the
BBXilNNLNO at m e inr/oreectkm ol P | a i o o j H E U I N N I N C I

Mew Jersej mate Highway Route U uiilrkt ttii »-olllin Plate: John p.
•nd I'l.lnllelil Avenue; tnence ruu- l s toc iu Ulili Schoul. Uiov* Avenue.
nlng i l ) Houthwe»terl» • long Hew! .

most Weateny line of Lot * in B l . > c k . " , ~ , ' " , " • '
70S as elmwn on the l'aa Map of"',-Ul'V,' " , "°
Ei1l*on 1'owmlilp. Uienue | 2 | M"uto-|B,rB.r* ih
Cly atong the Westerly Hue of Lot*

Woodbrldg* Avenm
tlience (3) Horth-

IM Lane to Kos*
|4) Easterly klolig

Ktreet to Oak Ijune, tliatli:* 131
Houtlierly alontl Uak Lane to Jeffar-from Oak TT«« u> 8<>ut& Plaiufl*ld'< u i l n-A in mock I9S lo lands of

ial«o known as Oak r r M Avenuel; i th. United atate., . .f America known ^'.rVluulevTrdT t i iVncTio . „
thence running (11 Northerly a l o n » i » '»" lt»nt»u Anteim); Uieiic* (31 , JrtUruM Boulevard to flaUl-
the boundary line ol Idtaon rowo- .Nnrtlieaaterly m-" " '•• - 1 '•-' *

U n e ; tbsnee | 2 | taaterlj aloug in*
aald County Un»fTo ttu vntersecilon i 'ho
with the Northerly prolongation of thence (4i
•dward Avenue ial*o known a*! J

D&rk Lane), ttien<-e {it aouibwly
along the northerly proli>ngatlon î f
aald ftdward Avenue and along Md-
ward Avenue lalso Known u Dark
Lane) to New Dover Road, tbeno*

Nortlieaaterly mid •Sa.teriy »UuiK t l i* i f l o U ( A v e u1Oiice 17) aoutherl)
several r.nuracs ,i( lands of u l i l Arso- . , , „ i>i»|Itf|eid t . t n u i to tb* olaoi
oal .ml Klnti tleorge-s I'oai hVad to „, ne<liiiiliiK
iho WiKidtiridgo Boundary lliie. UM,M a l t rMlB. P l l c , . Undcn..uBiniiidary Hue.

Hoiittmrly Along th*
Huuii.lury un* to tb*

Hajltui) Klver, thorice (M Westerly
along the Itartuu Hlvei to it* Inter-
section with th* Southerly prolon-
gation of Mill Ko«c1. chouc* (A)
-tortuerty along tbe Southerly pro-

MW.lir«» County, SUUj uf New J,w«y, charlea Street; running theuce 13)
'"" ' J 7,0(1 A.M. and 8:1)0 tt|ong eald Charles Street a* « i -

. un I t a t a y , Noveni-j tended to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
•'"' ' ' " """"" (4) Westerly along

i«crll
f \\. (tluucni 'I
4 IFHM, tui tliu tiurpuse o(

* b»li • ol iTosidnu U d vice Prrsidooi' SBIOT Roosevelt Avenue" to
•* ""• •'••H'jl »liii«s. ; Avenuo. the point or plaoe

extended northeasterly and the
point and place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO.16;—(Voting place, , _„,„ . „ . . „ , „.„. .
t h e American L«Kloo MemorialJto.Qrove Avenue thenoe IS) South u l " K o s l 1 ^ Woodbrldge Aveau*.
Building.) BEaiWNlrJQ at a point erly along Qmve Avenue
formed by the uiteri>ect,lon of theiTree Avenu*. tb*nce IS)

L n e i New Dover Road, theno", , . , , „ . . ,
(41 Easterly along New Dover n,«id!"'nsmlorj of Mill Road and aloo«

ormed by he Tree Aven
?MI«rUn«ol lwo»v,,i,: Avenue and a l l l Q g Oak
New Tork and

f

ht-of-way
Branch rlvtsionNew Tork and IA>HK

of the Central Railroad of New Jer-

llue

Westerly
free Avenue and the

ee to South Plain
'1.1 ui ihe [Hue ol Beginning
District #1 Polling riace: John

o n then
Woodbnd
thence

Illltnct ffZ*;
BtKIINNINa at the InUneoUoD ol

New Jersey Btale Highway Route U
and Plainfteld Avenue, tbecoe run

111 Northerly aioog Plaiafleld
Avenue ui Jefferaon Boulevard
thence |2) Westerly along JefferaonN.irth«.iii«rly along tnence (21 westerly along jeiierann

venue u> Ualn Street. Boulevard to Lorlng Avenue: thedce
Northerl) along Main ' » Northerly along luring Avenu.

l B d y l J " Oviugton Avenue tbence l«)l « )Street u> the Metuct.en Boundaryij" O.iugton Avenue tbsnee
ue. thenc. 19, Easterly and North |Northea»Urly alonn Ovlngtoo Aye-

easterly nlong the Menichen B<nui') D u * thince IS)

. the southwesterly bnun-
the HoriiUKb Qf Uarier-

o n . nieultcr of Ihe H»u»e of Ktpre ginning
.<ii'>i>n lur Ihe llitli) tUUeulh Con
irvnluuiil lllsllli-t.

A .ill..ill.

•̂«. • uu- aaxy line or uue UOIHUBU IJI i^nrier- .i|*;'|.|{|f'«> u i
y along ot; thence |2) Weaterly alutiK tmici '• • ~
Hayward southwesierly bouudarv Une and Its * l"I*r»eclion of
• of Be- vsrtou* course* u> the centreline of " l o u oouuiy line a.

lilair Road: thence 131 Northerly al- *r v "' «be lowu»bl[i

Ui Stony Road.
nK 8Uiny RnaO to

Ulslrlil #13 Pulling H.,»: rommuiiUv ' •» J«sey State Highway Koute IS;

>*&> C- E»«" » - " - " ' • • ""• . ^ B U t " " C i : : " , e r U l U 8 W N " to it. intei^cllon »„!,
Mr* oiHi-e 'if BetfiimlnfL - Uuchen hint, these* tiiitetly
Dlitrkt JJ?4 Pulling Plic*: Araertmn Uditun-Mrtuchen llpe Uf the

cilon Building, J«fi>r.«n, Bltd * O«k- BF(iINMN(;

S-nUJLlirUi Ho.i»l

d Uudd UJ
Avenue,

the intersfcttun ol
:iid I'lamttt'ld Road,
ng tin- c'lii.-i line of
it3 iniL'rsvciuiJi with

thiMjce South eaiterlj

C'alvei
E»alerly along Ihe centoi
Tt -Avenue lo its interiieci

center line of
lion with

(•rove Avenue; thvuee Northerly along
the center Une of Grove Aveuue tu Its
Intersection with thtt prolongation of
Stepheuvilla Parkway: thence Westerly
along the prolongation of Stephenville
Parkway and Its center line to its Uv
lerit-rtwn with PUuifleld Hoad: th«ac«
.Southerly along the I'enter line of Plain-
fleUl Kiiad to the placa of BEGINNING

Ulslricl #14 Polling Placa: John P.
g u v a u Hlgb (ktool, Oroy. Aviuu.

DISTRICT #14
BKOINNING al the Interiactlon el

tha Motuchen-Kdlaon line, Route 27. and
the Public Service HOW. (high ttnilon
Hue): thence Northerly along the cen-
ter line of tho Publk .Service K.O.W.
(high tension line) lo IU Inleriei'tion
mill Oak Tree Koad: thence Westerly

K

i the legislature or «»y of ita «nn-
mittetvi or beioro th« Governor, lo tb«
ilrst annual be a

The boundary linea
l / th i

iopttd?

and UM pollingy
place* o/ the various district* ere aa
follows:

•owBih lp ol Wooak-rtdfe
County of Mlddlssex
• tale ef New Jersey

vTAHD I
From the crossing ol Oartent

• o a d and the New Jersey Turnpike:
along the cenlerUue ol tbe • • •
J»r.e» Turuplka to ihe eroeslnf e i
•he New Jersey Turnpike and tbe
CUrdtn mate Parkway; tben along
ihs cenur l lne of the Qarden CltaMi
Parkway to the croaalng of the Gar,
deu States Parkway and H J. Btate
Highway Rome # 1 ; then alouaj tbe
•euterllue of New Jereev 8 U t e B l a b -
way Koute 0 1 In a northerly Olreo-
tlon to the Intersection ol Mew
Jersey Highway Koute # 1 and d r e e *
etrett; tlien along the eenterlloe at
Ureen Street to the Intersection of
Greeu Street and Worth Street;
then along the centerllne ot Worth
Street to the Intersection o l Worm
Street and Byrd Street; tbeD alone
Ihe centerllne of Byrd Street to the
northern Una of Block 196; tries
•long Block H i vo St. George Ave-
nue; then along the eenterllne ol
6t George Avenue to the creasing
of St George Avauue and tbs right-
of-way of tha Port Readluf Bal l -
road: tben along the cenierUce otf
tbe right-of-way of tha Port Bead-
ing Railroad to tbe aroaaln* of the
right-of-way ol the Port Besd lng
Railroad and Rabway Avenue; then
along the centerllne of Babway Ave-
nue to the intersection of B*bw*y
Avenue and WiwibrlOge Avenue;
then along tbe eanterllne of Wood-
Dridge Avenue to the tntareectiaa
of Woodbrldijt Avenue and Oarteret
Road; then along the canter l ine of
Carletet Road to tbs point of orlc la .

l«rd Dunham Drive,

along O*k Tree Hu*d to its tnttiiKcUun
with (jrovi Avenue; thence Suulherljj "p/uiu \t\* lnt«r«
•loutf the L'cntur line uf (.rme Avenue ,».,...,, * , h A »•

Dug said cent>erlltm of Uluir Rouii tin- l imuahlp ol
DISTRICT NO. B:—(Voting place, and its various '•nuran lu I lie rent- •: 111 Boutbarly
t l l H l H h l IlKUINN I l li

id the Bound- j . / l itrltt ttl3:
uf IdlsiiQ *ad BSOINN1NQ e l th* Intereeotlon ol

section ot tbe oen-
M : .o , , , , ,^ ... . . . . *V(x>dbrldge RaUroa4

tiison Me | , n a l h s r 9 W l l l B | p boundary, along
a i i H i * Lne i - - •- - • — - -

tb*oc* NOV Jursev SUt* Hlyhwat Rum* IS
tha lersey Central Powar A

Halo Hi;h(H>l.) IlKUINNlNll erllni! <>f Unwi-vfH Avfiiut. Ui.n<« I>"U mliiry line ,1 .]if luwiiaiup of I
U a uoLut luciuml Uy Uie aiu>r*cc-ii4) bouihimaici.* kluutf w l d ctuioi ,«ui»oii awt UM luwuuii i i at Wuu4-|Ui*iwe juuiitu* (1) NurtheaateilJ

land Avenue, Dlilrlct ft ii Polling I'l.
Park lii-hool, Monroe Avenue.

i- Mria* :* lM>'1hr"1 | !* R » " r o » [ l and",th* ••»»
lerscY rurnplke: then along Uie
• laorlliie of th» Mew J*r**y rur*>-

of th« Woodbridm
tn th* interseauoo oi the

•ni?

Hftl i lNMNU *l Ilia uil«l k .
Uiluulo Ulguwa| stud tivca ituutiuuvU uu 17)
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I K G A I , NOTICES

(Continued frnm P a g e 1A>

film to the crnulng of th* Naw
JBMI-7 Turnpike and th* Oarden
Brute Parkway: then along tha can-
terlina of the Garden State Purl-
Ik .» to the croMing ol the Garden
Bute Partway unrl I) S Highway
Route £ ] , then along the cettMr-
line of I) S Highway Rnul* * l
In A westerly direction tn the Tnwn-
anip boundary, \hen along the
Township noundart in a southerly
a,merit and } northerly direction to
»h» point or* origin.,

rrcc.u, NOTicrs I.KfJAT. NOTICES

W*KD t
Prum in* tnverMctlnn ot Itit

WiKidnrlctga Railroad and th* Town
amp Boundary: than alona the cen
terllne of the Woodbrldg* Railroad
in the croaainn nf the railroad and
tha *w J«r*ey Turnplk*. then
aiong th* centerlln* of tha Naw
Jrrnj Turnpike to th* crnulng of
ihf New Janet Turnpike and Car-
teret Road, then along the center-
>tne nf Carterat Road to tha inter-
arruiin of uarttrei Road ,>nd Wood-
bridge Avenu*: then along th* can-
ternns ul Wiodondge Avenu* to tne
interMCtino of Wimdbrldg* Avenue
and Ranway Avenue, t en along thr
centerlina ol Rahway Avenue m the
crossing of Rahway Avenua and the
right-nf-way of th* Port Reading
Railroad: then along tn* etnterllne
ol tha right-of-way of the Port
Reading Rallruad to tha crossing of
tha right-of-way of tba Port Read-
Ing Railroad and St. Q*org« Ave-
nue; then along the centerlln* of
Si Oe<irge tvenu* in a northerly
direction lo in* Townahlp boun-
dary; than along the Township
boundary in an eaatany, anutharly
and weitarly diractlon to th* point
of origin

'Prom tha inuraactlon of New
Dovar Road and tba Townahlp
boundary: along tha eenterllne of
JUw Dov»r Road to th* interaction
of Haw Dover Road and Meredith
Koad: than along th* centerltn* of
Meredith Road to the Intersection
ol Mtradlth Road and Middles*!
Avenue; then along tba eenMrlin*
of Ulddltsai Avanua to tha Inter-
act ion ol Mlddleaei Avenu* and
McL*»n Btreet: than along the can
tar Una ot MeL«ao Btr*«t to tha In
Mrseetlnn of Ucl/ean Street and
Block Avenue:,then along the can-
terlina of Block Avenue lo the In
tar set tlon of Block Avenue and tha
Lincoln Highway; than along tha
eanterlln* of tha Lincoln Highway
»o the Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and Naw Dover R"nd: then
along tha centerlina of Naw Dover
Road to th* Intersection at New
Dov*i Road and St. George Ava
su*: then along the centarllne of
fit. Qtorg* Avenue to the Inler-

wllh Port Reading Avrnne the j tenrterl to « pmni where it liner
•>omt, m [>I,ICP of BOUIOIIIMK j sects wnii tin1 ''iTitpi line ol Ksn--

NUth District Polllne Place: MII-I Georges r.ni H.I.HI. thence ensierK
nlclpal Building Main Slrrel.j niium Klnii .tlt-orum Pnm l(.i,irt tn
WnorthriiUe

PIRH'1 HARD
SEVENTH I1ISTHK1

BEGINNING at H nnint where

the Garden Htntn Pnrkwuv Rmite 4
t hP IH l l l l t Ul t l l l l l j | ' | . || H c ' t h l H I U t

I n n r l t i t t i ' i r l , - ! | i , , . i . , . . . ( » • . , •

Fonli F|r« llnuar. Klu Gearge R»ia\

LEGAL NOTICE

iii« iiulni and ninr* nl He

Nrt. 7, Khtg <!v>orgn Ro»*l, Pwrdn

Main Street atld Athtmy Avenue lll'i
'erspct; thpnee westerly along thf
•enter Hue of Muln .Street tn the
point where it Intersects with tae
New jersev Piirnnift*' mid the (*nt
ften Stare Parnwav Rmtr> 4: thence
northerly along the Garden State

"'kw»y Route 4 to the oolnt
ere it Intersects with New Jer-

State Highway 25: thene* nor-
theasterly »l"nn New Jersev State

1!) to the Dnint where it
intersects with Hie Port Rending
Railroad: thenr* easterly alona the
Port ReadltiK Railroad to the punt
where it intersect." with (1 8 HlRh-

9; thence southerly alona fl 8
9 to the point where It

nclarv line <*f the lowiiHliip of
Wo'trlhfldi'.p, Ihrnre nurlheriv rtl'iIlK

thence
with

easterly

p
HfiBrds Brook

y K cen
Ine of Ford Avenue to the centej
Ine of UiKlen strppt: 'hence east
Tly alonK the rentet line ol Linden

Street to the rente! line ot Grant

9m.
the

nronk to thf point where it Inter-
a c t * with Ainboy Avenue: thence

tHit'he'rly along Amhov Avenue to
he Dolnt where it Intersects with

Main Street the Dolnf and olace
of Beginning

Seventh District Polling Place:
School it I Mawbev Street. Wood-
bridge

WARD 1 - DISTRIC1 I
BEGINNING at a point the In

lersectlon nf. ths centerllne of Port
Reading Railroad and the centerllne
of N J State Highway Route 25:
thence 111 northeasterly along the
centerllne of N J State Highway
Rout* 25 to the Intersection of
Green Street: thence 12) nnrth
westerly along the centerllne of
Green Street to the centerlln* of
Worth 8treet; thence (3i north.
easterly along the centerltn* ot
Worth Street to the centerllne of
Byrd Street; thence (4) southeast-
erly along the centerllne of Byrd
Street to tho centerllne ot Bedford
Avenue; thenc* (51 northerly alon?
the centerlln* of Bedford Avenue
to a line, the prolongation westerly
of a line dividing Block 395-E and
Block 394-L: thence I") southeast-
erly along said linn dividing BlorK
.W5-B and 394-L and the prolongs
tlon thereof to the southwest cor
ner of Block 394-J; thence O)
northeasterly along th* southeast-
erly line of Rlock 394-J and tbe
prolongation thereof to the moat
northeasterly line of BlocK 385;
thence 18) southeasterly along the
most, northeasterly line of Block
.IBS to the centerllne of St. Oeorgep
Ave IN J. State Highway Route
35): thence (9) southeasterly along
the centerllne of St. Genrgea Ave
mis to the centerlln* of th* Por
Heading Railroad: thence (10
south westerly and westerly along the
centerllne of the Port Reading Rail'
rond to th* point or place of Be
ginning.

•enter line of Grant Avenue tn the
lenter line of Fifth Street; thence

on a line northeaamrly tn the point
of Intersection of Linden Stren
und Woodland Avenue: thence east-

the northern line ot Rlrx-k 30,v thfnj Eighth District Polling Place: Ise
along Block 395 In a westerly dlrec
tlon to Byrd Street; then along the
centarllne of Byrd Street to the
Intersection of Byrd Htreat and
Worth Str»«t; then along the cen-
Urlln* of Worth street to th* in-
tersection of Worth Street and
Grwn Btreet; then along the cen-
tarllne of Green Street to the in-
tersection of Green Street and N J
Highway Rnute ffl: then along tha
centerline of V S Highway Rnute
f I In • westerly direction to the
Township boundary: then along the
Township boundary In a northerly
direction to tha point of origin.

WARD S
Prom tha Interjection of New

Dover Road and the Township
Boundary; along the centerUn* of
New Dover Road to the Intersection
of Hew Dovar Road and Meredith
Road; then along th* centerllne of
Meredith Road to tbe Intersection
of Meredith Road and Middlesex
Avenue: then along tlie centerllne
of Mlilcfl«sei Avenue to th* Inter-
section of Mlddlesei Avenue and
WcLeaD Street: then alopg the cen-
tarllm of McLean Street to th* In-
tersection, ot McLean Street and
Block Avenue; then along tha cen-
ter! in* of Block Av*nue 10 the Inter-
vention ot Block Avenu* and tbe Lin-
coln Highway; then along tha cen-
terllne of tb* Lincoln Highway to
I tie lnMrMctlon. of tbe Lincoln
Alghwaj and New Dover; t-tien along
t i n ceuterllne of New Dover Koad to
lb* Intersection of Hew Dover Road
*nd St. Geofgt Avenue: then along
tb* ceo.Mrl.ln* of Bt. Qeorg* Avenue
In a northerly direction to the Town-
•hip boundary; then along th*
Township boundary In a nortnirly,
westerly and coutberly direction to
th* point of origin.

lln Jr. High School. Hyde Avenue,
Iselin.

WARD 1 -U1STKIC1 9
at a point, ths ID.

tersectlon of the centerline of thi
Perth Amnoy-Wnodbridge Branch o
the Pennsylvania Railroad and thi
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1
easterly along the centerllne, of the
Port Reading Railroad to tbe cen
terllne of Rahway Avenue; thence
(2> southerly along the centerllni
of Rdhway Avenue to the center
line of Freeman Street; thence 13.
westerly along the centerllne OL
freeman Street to the centerlln*
of the Perth Amboy-Woodbrldgi
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail
road; thence (4) northerly along
the centerllne of the Perth Amboy
Woodbridge Branch of the Pennsyl
vanlu Railroad to the point of Be
ginning.

Ninth District Polling Place
WnodbrMfe it. High. Barton Ave
Woodbrldge.

FIRST WARD . fENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at one point whei<e

Main Street Intersects Amboy Ave
nue; thence Easterly along th'
center line of Main Street to tin
point where it intersects with Rah
way Avenue; thence northerly al
ong the center lln* Of Rahway Ave
nue to Its point of tntersectioi
with Heards Brook; theirca easterly
along Heards Brook to Ita intersec-
tion with the New Jersey Turnptke;
thence southwesterly along t h e
"~~ Jersey Turnpike to Its lnter-

m with Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
line ot Amboy Avenua to its Inter-
section with Main .Street the point
and place of Beulnulug.

Tenth District Polllne Place: Mu-
tclpal Building Main Street,

Woodbrldce.

H (INI) WAKD H h l l l Ill.Micii i •iiiiiinerlv

tun * itJLi
l l ^ t . I IN N iNl * i l l t h r iliK-i <ei;ttip|i

i the New Jersey lur i iu iKi liiicj thi
iuunrUr> line ot*t wem W>M>rlhrt(li-M'

n f(

LKGAL NOTICES

n, irt iienfltrrlv m.uik tur [MMMICIAIV
Illlie ol thn iMtv .it Katiwuy t/i t h '
'H^nwa^ Hurr. l i m n * * tntnhPaaier,.

unit t.hi Kithwiiv Rivfi Ui the went
i rly Hue ol the K.ir"ui^h >1 Carters!
f ,'• lire *>urhwestwrlv ni"MK the weal
ertv nmiiKlHrv Una -if the Hnr"'i^t
ol ('ftrn'ret and the -eniei Una ot
(lull Km(l to the nen'ei line of

H NI WAKI
liFIHNNINil H i e

r. inlerpect? wirh
l Koad where
the westerlv

net ween

,he
jrfr

nounclurv line oe tween
and Kdiwn rownahinf to

he point where
,he center line it

inte.rwrts with
Ave

me. thence e.ifieriv *lons the
•eniet line ol Wndwuoa Avenue ui
he renter line of ford Avenue
hhpnee northerly

p* to it
with

SMId boiihrtHrv nor
rulue and £diftor>
noint where 't In

the cei i in tine ol
Wllilwoon Avp.iuie, -th<
ai'itix the ceiMet line nf vViltlwoort
Avenue to the mum ni unarwctinn
with F'onl Avenue, fhence norther
Iv along the ceniet line of Fopi
Avenue to lu intersection with Lln
den Street, thence eaMerlv alonu

M n . i ' j r t e ^ r t A v e t i i i e t . f i e . m e r e s i e r U

lonR the center iwi> if H.'ine^iexrl
A f e n u e \<i tha cente i line ol Ash
Stree t ; thence * i t iTher lv al"fl» thf

err'er line ot ftsh ti'rrtt u> the tu
er line ol MvrtJe Avenue:

,
Linden Street its tnitrsecttnri

t hwith Ortint Avenue: tnence nqnth
l Othe center! erly alone Ornnt Avenue tn Ita In-

Avenue; tnence .iiiuttierlv thf

ersect.lon w i t h Fifth Street,
thence easterly >alnnu the center
In* of Fifth Street ui itf o >tnr of
nterarrimn with the wenerly

rHiunrtary line of l-oids lermce it I
ritrnrted spprosiniately 30 feet;
thdnre northennterlv along tti» wee
terly boundary line of Forfli Ter-
race # 1 to Its intersection With tne
afenttsr line of Linden Street; thence

^ t l h
.. r line of Linden Street; thence

erly along the center line of Flftb^taMerlv along the center line ofStreet to the point where the wesV
erly lln* nf Ford* Terrace # I ex-
-ended, said nnint being approii-
nately 50 feet, more or less east of
the easterly line of Grant Avenue;
thence In a northeasterly direction
along the westerly boundary line
if Fords Terrace # 1 tn Its nnint nf
intersection with the cenwr line
of Linden Street: thencn easterly
along the centeT line of Linden
Street to Its point of intersection
with Mary Avenue: thence norther-
ly along Mary Avenue, to an annle
point which Is 150 feet south of
the southerly line of Woodland Avs-
nue; thence easterly along the line
150 feet south of the southerly line
of Woodland Avenue and oarallel
thereto to the'center line ot Ivy
Street; thence southerlv alone the
center line of Ivy Street to its In-
tersection with the center line ot
Pine street; thence westerly along
the center line of Pine street to Its
point of intersection with Oak
Street; thence nnutherly along the
center line of Oak Street extended
to Its point of intersection with
King Georges Post Road: thence
westerly along King Georffes Pott
Road to Its point of Intersection
with the boundary line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
the point and place of Be.tflnnlnn

Fifth Dlitrlrt Polll«- P I" 1 ' - , -
Our Redeemer Lntlwraa CBarck Hall,1 ?'*5» _J*T**W_ R o u t e ,
I Fourth Street,

Linden Street to its Intersection
with Marv Avenue; thence norther-
ly along the center line nf Mary
Avenue to us intersection with
Main Street; Chenre e«Rterlv along
the center line of Main street to Its
point of intersection with the Mew
Jersey Turnpike, thencn we«t*rlv
along the New Jersev Turnpike to
Its point of Intersection with the
boundary line between wnorttirldge
and Edison Townships the DcHni
and place of Beginning

Twelfth District Polling P'»ce
School £14. Ford Avenue Fords.

LKfiAL NOTICES

erly aloim the center line of New
.lersev State Hlshwav Vf U to the

ftl f A flt th

LEGAL NOTICES

of

WAHD t - LMH1KIL1 I I
BEGINNING at a point, the inter-

Avenei Street titir ,t,i\an of the eenterlin* of N*w !>!•

the
erly

wemerlv tlie '*entet Una
Myrtle Avenue and UF westerly
inngstion to W'KidtiridKf t.reei
thence southerly along the Wnud
tirklKo creek to tne point ol Intel
aertton ot the prolongation eaaterly
of the center line of N>els»n Avenue
thence westerly alnna thf tsld nfri
JoriKatiorj and the ceiitet Una if
Sielson Atfpnue to the cental une ol
Ruhway Avenue: thence northerly
^i'in^ the center line ot Rahw*$
Avenue to tha centei line ol Avenc
Street; thence westerly sod north
westerly slung th* center Una ol

A
tiolnt and p l a c e .if B e i t l n n l g

F.levepin District iv i l lnj Place:
Hrhuol # n VVciodhlnf Avenue. Ave
net.

Mil ItTII WARD I IHST OISTRUT
HEdlNMNO at the nmiu of

tersei'tlon nr the Oarden
I'nrkway Hume < and Flume Street:
'hence northerly the center
line ol the Gulden MtHte f'i..nwav
Kiiute 4 Ui It* Intersection wltb
New IJnver Road, thence easterly
along the center line of New Dovet
Koad lo 'tn Intersection with Mer-
edith Road, tnence southeasterly
along the center line of Meredith
Road ui us int-ArftpyMlon with Mld-
(llewi Avenue; thence aoutnerlt
alonK tne rented line of Middle*!
Avenue to its Intersecnnn wltb
Goodrich .street, thence op • line
In a westerly direction to the In-
terscrfiun or Kennmlv Street and
Flume Btreet; tnence westerly a-
long the center line nf flume Street
to the Garden State Parkway
timne 4 the unmr and DISC* of B«-

y
A»ene) street tn nf lnt«r

SECOND WARD
THIRTERNTH DISTKK'T

of New Jeuey State Hluhwtcr }S
a'nd the hftundary line between

BEGINNING Pit the intersection
Woodorldge and Edison Iown3hli)3:
thence tout her Iv along the bound-
ary line between Wondhridge and
BJdlson Townships to e. point where
It Intersects with the southern most
boundary lino of Roosevelt Park
E.ttates: thence easterly along the
southerly boundary of RoosevWt
Park Estates Us various courses and
distances to where It Intersects with
the center line of Ford Avenue;
thence still easterly along Che
southerly boundary of landa of the
Board of Education to the Garden
State Parkway Route 4; thence
northerly along the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to its Intersection

i h N J S t H i h 25

icctlon with the eisierl? right- ol
*»v line of the Pennsylvania Rail
road and point or place of beginning

BEING a portion of the Third
vVtird Dintrlct Five to be known a.r
Third Ward Fifth District

Fifth District Polllne Place: A ve-
n d Klrsl Aid Bldg. Avenei Street.1

Avenei

THIRD WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGlSNING at the Intersection

of New Jersey State Highway # 2 9
«nd St. Georges Avenue; thence
northerly along St. George Avenue
to HB Intersection with Butler
Street; thence easterly along the
center line of Butler Street to (ts
intersection with Woodruff Avenue.
thence southerly along the center
line of Woodruff Avenue to Its In-
tersection wltb Avenei Btreet;
thence easterly along the center
line of Avenei Street to Its Inter-
section with New Jersev State
Highway #25: thence southerlv
alonK the center line of New Jer-
sey State Highway #25 to It* In-
tersection with St. Georges Avenue
the point and place of Beginning

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #23 woodbine Avenue. Ave-
nei.

SECOND WARD-SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In-

tersection of U 3. Highway 9 and
New Brunswick Avenue; thence
westerly along the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue to ttie
point ot Intersection with Liberty
8treet; thence northerly along the
center line of Liberty Street to Its
point of intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thence easterly
along th*ycenter line of King Geor-
ges Post Road to ltfl Intersection
with the Garden State Parkway
Route 4; thence southerly along
the Oarden Strftw Pnrkway Route 4
to its Interaction with U. 8. HlKh-
wiiy 9; thence southerly along U.
S. Highway 9 to Us Intersection
with New Brunswick Avenue the
point nn"

Sixth *
h

of Beginning
''let Polling Place:
Ki G RdSchool t King "Georges Roadi

rords.

WARD - FIKSY DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of Main Street and Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly along Ainboy Ave-
nue to a point 200 feet north of
th* northerly line of Oreen street;
thence easterly and parallel with
Green Btreet and along the line
200 feet north therefrom to the
center line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence northerly along
tbe center line of mild Railroad to
the center Un« ol Freeman Street;
thence easterly along the center
line of Freeman Street to the cen-
u r Hue at Rahway Avenue; thence
aoutherly along the center line or
Rahway Avenue to Its Intersection
with Main Street: thence westerly
along Mam Street to Its Intersection
with Amboy Avenue ths Dolnt and
place of Beginning,

First District Polling Place: School
#11 Host Street Woodbrldgc

WARD 1 — UlHl'KIO 2
BBGLMNING at a point,, tue Inter-

Motion of the ceuterllne nf the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
tne Pennsylvania Rallrood and the
centerllne of Freeman Street; thenca
(11 westerly and northwesterly along
tha ceuterllne ot freeman street to
tha centerlina of St Georges Ave-
nue iRotfte 35); thence 12) north-
westerly along tha centerllne of at
Georges Avenue to the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
(31 easterly along the centerllne uf
the Port Reading Railroad to tha
centerlln* of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldgs Branch of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence (41 southerly
along the centerlln* of the Perth
Ainhoy-WoodbrlUge Branch of tin
Pennsylvania Railroad to th* poln
or place of Beginning.

Second Diltrlct Polling Place:
Wuodbrldge Jr. High. Barren Ave.
Wuodbrldg*.

WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of ths center lln* of Main Stree
and Amboy Avenue; thenca south
erly along the center Une of Amboy
Avenua to the point where It In
tersects with ths New Jersey Turn
pike; thence westerly along tin
New Jersey Turnpike to its inter
section with Main Street'", thuuci
eu.iierly along Main Street to its
Intersection with Amboy Avenui
the point mid place of Beginning.

Third Diltrlct, Polling Place
School #11 . Hois Street. Wood
bridge.

WARD 1 — DISTRICT I
All that part of tha n r i c -War.

lying north ot Hoard's Brook wssi
of th* center lln* of Amboy Avtnui
and east of the center line of
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and tb* center Una ot Stat* High
way Hout* No. 35.

fourth District polling Place
•chool # 1 . Mawbey Street, Wuud
arid.*.

WARD 1 — D1STKICV i
All that traot boiwaeu the Pann

sylvanla Railroad (on tha aaat) aud
th* center lln* of Ainboy Avenue
(ou th* wast) and th* center line
of Fratman Street (ou th* north)
and (on th* south) by a lln* drawn
parallel with Graen Street and 100
I**I north ot th* northerly Una

SECOND WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and th*
New Jersey Turnpike; thence west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its Intersection with the bound-
ary line between Woodbridtro and
Edison Townshlpa; thence norther-
ly along said boundary line between
Woodbridfte and Edison Townships
w thB southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Park- Etetatea; thence to)-,
ltrwins; th*- southerly boundary Mn*
of Hnoeevait Park Bstgtes; Us1 vVI-
ous course* and dlstance*.'tb* *
point where It lnterpiects with1 J**r4
Avenue; thenca southerly oter/ft the
center Una of Ford Avenue to lt»
Intersection with the New Jeraej
Turnplka the point and place of be-
ginning.

Seventh Dlltrtct Polling Plate.
Fords Jr. High School, Faunint
Street Si Inverness Drive, fords.

SCONtTwARD^
EIGHTH DISTRICU
NINQ h lEqJNNINQ nt the uolnt qt ln-

trrsectton of Ford Av«nui5 anil the.
mew Jei'iey Turnpilce; thence nor-
therly along the center lluo of PoM

WARD 2 — DISTRICT 1
The Second Ward, first District,

hall comprise all of Keasbey and all
if aatd Ward South of the Lehlgh'
'alley Railroad trucks excepting 150
eet wide strip on the Easterly side
if King Georges Post Road, par-
tcularly described aa follows:
Beginning at the intersection ol

tie Easterly lino of King Georges
'oat Road with ths Southerly Right
f Way line of tha Lehlgh Valley
tallroad; thence, running Easterly
.long the Southerly line of the Le-
ilgb Valley Railroad 150 feet, more
r less to a point, salt] point being
.he Intersection of a Line 150 feet
measured at right angles from and
j&rallel with ths Easterly line of
ting Georges Post Itoud snd the
Southerly Right of Way line of the
.ehlgh Valley Kallrnad; thence,
Jouthwesterly and Westerly along a
Ine distant 1J( feet measured at
lght angles to and parallel wltb the

Easterly lino ot King Georges Popl
'toad, the several courses thereof to
he Easterly Hue of Meadow Koad;
.hence, Northerly along the East«r-
y Line of Meadow itoad 150 feet,
ior« or less, to the Southerly line
f King Georges Post Road; thence,

Easterly and Northeasterly along the
several courses of Kin« Georges Post
Ho&d to tlio point or place of Be-
Blunlng snd the Lehlgh VaUey Rail-
road Right of Way

First District Polling Place: School
#a. Smith Street, Keasbey.

line of tho Bonrd of Education
property 100 feet north of Arling-
ton Drive; thence easterly along
the southerly boundary Una of the
Hourd of Education property to Ohe
Garden State Parkway Route 4;
thence southerly along the Garden
itate Parlcwiiy Route 4 to Ita point
if Intersection with the New Jer-
ey Turnpike; thence westerly along
lie New Jersey Turnpike to Its
loliit) of Intersection with Ford
Lvcnue the point and place of Be-
;lnnlng.

Eighth District Polling Plate

WARD TWO - DISTJtl rwoBEGINNING a,: t h i Intersection
of the center linn of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with, center Una of
Florida Grove Road; thence nor-
therly along the center line of
Florida Grove Koad to a point
mktwiiy between Worden Avenue
und James Street; thence westerly
along the line parallel to Worden
Avenua and midway between Wor-
deu Avenue and James Street to
the center line ot U, S. Highway S;
thence southerly along U. 8. Hlgh-
way 9 to
L h l h V

y g g
Intersection with they to 1 trsectio h th

Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thence eas
terly alon« the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to th* center line of Florida
Grove Road the point and place o:
Beginning.

Second District Polling Plane
School #10. Clyde Avenue, Hope
lawn.

WAKD t — TH1KD D1STHKT
BbOINMNG at the intersection

(he Lettish Valley Railroad and U S.
y 9; Uienc* westerly along
Valley Railroad to King Ueorgci

Post Road; thence notrherly along King
Georges Foat Road to whera it Inter
aet'ls with New Bruaawiuli Avenue
thence easterly along the center lin
uf New Brunswick Avenue to wbere II
intersect! wltb U. S. Highway »; thcuci
southerly along (J. S. Highway 9 I
(he Lehlgh Valley Kallruad the polm
.mil Place of Beginning.

Third nimrlci rnlllim finer
Hanliir Clllieua' Apartment Bu

New Brunswick Avenue, '̂ordn.

with Sew Jersey Slate Highway 25;
thence westerly almif; New Jersey
State Highway 25 txi the boundary
between Wnodbrtdge and .Krttsnn
Townships the point and olace of
Beginning.

Thirteenth District Polllne Plate:
School #25. Ford Ave. & Arlington

FordJ.

THIRD WARD - FIRS* DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tho Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike and Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
a s Woodbrldge-Cartereti R o a d ;
thence northeasterly along th* cen-
ter Una of New Jersey Turnpike to
Its point of Intersection with the
boundary line between WooubrldKe
Township and the Borough of Car-
teret; thence southeasterly along
ohe boundary line between Wood-
bridge Township and tho BorouRl
of Carteret to a point of in terser
tlon with the center line of Turner
Street extended; thence southeast-
erly along the cent*r line of Turner
fltreet extended to lt.i Intersection
with Dhe Port Reading Rntlroacl
Docks; thence northwesterly along

ginning
First t ng

School SU, Goodrich Street. Iselin
District Palling Place
U G d i h S t t Ie l in

tVAKI/ 4 — DJHIKIC1 2
Begiumng at a oolnt where tb*

oenler line ul daw Lmver Road In
teroecM tne boundary Hue between
Woodbridge and £dls<rn Townships
and from said beginning point run-
ning easterly along said center line
to th* center an* of New Jersey
Garden State Parkway Route #4
thence southerly along the centei
Una ol aald mat mentioned route
the centei line of James Place;
to the point o l intersection with
thence westerly along the center
line of James Place to the boundary
line between Edison and Wood
bridge Townships; thence northerl
along said boundary line to th
point or place of Beginning.

BEING all ,a District 2 m th.
Fourth Ward to be known a*
Fnurtn Ward, District 2

Second District Polling Place
School #32. New Dover Road. Co
Ionia.

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 3

WARD J — DISTRICT .1

PAGE SEVENTEEN

LEGAL NOTICES

Tfltonaltlp Tal Map; trtanc* west-
anna the vmtbkrlv Us* "t

Block 4(W and, Blnek ««4 to th*
4A7er Road and the centerllne of St

leorge'a Avenue i New jerney State
HKhway Rout* 3M thfnce'i 11 touth-
irly and southeasterly along thf cen-
erline of Ht OeorKe'a Avenue I New
i-rsey State Highway Rnui* 35) tr>
he Intersection nl the moat nor en
anterly line of Blook 39S prolonged:
hence i2) northwesterly to the pro-
uiged line northeasterly of the
nutheasieriy line ol Block Mi J.
hence l3l *mitli«*u«rly alnng the
•nitheasterly line and the prolongs-
Ion ehereol northeasterly to the

umtnweaterlk corner of taid Block
'M J: thenc*\i4) northwesterly along
he southwesterly lln* of Blnckf 1M

L, 394K and S»4J tn the centerllne
>t Bedford A"venu* thence 15)
mthweaterly along centerlln* of

Bedford Avenua trr tha centerllne
of Byrd Street; thence it) north-
westerly along the centerllne of Byrd
Street to the ctnterllne of Wlnt.i*i
Street: thenc* (7) southwesterly
alnng the cenrerlin* of Winter
Street to th* prolongation aontn-
eauterty of th* dividing line between
Pleasant Avenue and South Cliff
Road: thence (8) northwesterly
along aald dividing line between
South Cliff Rnsd and Plea turn Av«-
nu* to the prolongation southwest-
erly of the centerllne nf South Hill
Road: tbence t9) nnrtheaatrrly along
said prolongation and the fflni«-
llne of South HIM Road to the cen.
terllne of Highland R*i»d: thence
I JO) northwesterly along the cen-
terllne of Highland Rosd to the cen-
terllne of Rant Cliff Rond; thence
(11) northeasterly alnng the cen-
terllne of East Cliff Road to the
centerllne of Dover Road; thence
112) southeasterly along the cen-
terllne of Dover Road to tua point
or placs of Beginning

northenst corner nf Block
thanca southerly along the easterly
lln* of Block 44)7 to l u anutneaatvrly
rorner: thence westerly .along th*
southerly Jin* ol fMtyjt 4v3 aud con-
tinning alonir the vintherly Une ot
Blnckt «73'-R 473-a. MJ-T, CN-EL
473V 47J-W 473-Jt 473-Y «74-O
and Hi to to tn* center Una of
Oarden State Parkwty R n i t i tt<)
thenr* aouthwesterly . along th*
aame tn the point or plar** of n*-
tinning.

Fenrth OHtrtrt Polling ri>r*i
•rhnol #20 Claremnnt l i r n n i . ' (v
Ionia

WARD t — DISTBK1 S
Beginning at a Dolnt where th*

earner lUi* er Naw Dover Road in-
lersec.u the hininrtiirj Una nerween
Kdlson and Woodbrldga lownainpa:
thance easterly alnnj the center Una
of Hew CMver Road to the Renter
Una of New Jersey Garden Rt«t*
Parkway Route ff4; thunr* norther-
ly along the center linn of said Pnrk-

Tenth Dlstrlrt Polling Place: He-
lln Jr. High School, llyda Avenue,
Iselin.

Beginning at a point in th* weal-
erly line nf Staten Island Sound
where the same is intersected by the
southerly line of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property; thence (1)
northwesterly along the southerly
Una of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to the point of In-
tersection of the same with the pro
longatlon southwesterly of the cen-
ter line of Turner Street; thence il)'
Hot theastrrly along the prolonga-
tion Southwrjite'rly and tho center
Ine of Turner Street, to tha Inter-

section of same with the center
line of Ninth Street; thence (3)
Northwesterly alnni; the center line
•if Ninth Street 125 feet more or
.ess; thence M) Northeasterly paral-
lel with Turner Street to the South-
erly line of BlocK 1(15 -̂A; thence 15)
.Northeastprly along said Houiherly
une of mock 1053-A to Its inter-
section with the center lino of Tur-
ner Street: thence |6) Northeasterly
and ftlnns the Northeasterly prolon-
gation of Turner Street to the In-
tersection of same with the hound-
nrv line het.ween the Township of
W<xHibrldr,e and the Borough of
t'art.erfit: thence |7) Southensterly
along aald boundary line to the
center lino of WoodbrldKe-Cnrteret
Road; thence (8i In n general Houth-

Beginning at a point tn the divid-
ing line between Edison Township
and Woodbridge Township where
the same is Intersected by the cen-
ter line of James Place and from
said beginning point running east-
erly along Dhe center line of James
Place to the center line of New
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route
#4, tnence southerlv along the last-
mentioned roui* ro the center line.
of Routs #27; thence southwesterly]
along said center line of Rome #27
to th* line of Edison Township;
thence northerly along Che last
mentioned line to the point or

lac.P of beginning.
REING all of District 3 In the

Fourth Wiml to r» known as Fourth
Ward District .1.

Third District Polling Place:
Schwl #15. Persians Avenue, litlln.

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING ut the Intersection
of the Pennsylvania Rntlroad and
the Garden .State Parkway Route
4; thence northerly along the
center Una of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with the rentier lino of Flume
Strr-et; thence eflnterly alonK the
center lino of Flnrno Street to lt«
Intersection with the center line
of Kennedy Street; thence In a
straight line easterly to thn Inter-
section of Mlrldlesei Avenue and
Goodrich Street; thence southerlv
along the center line of MldtUesex
Avenue to Its intersection with the
Pennsylvania Rnllroatf: thence
iouthwesterly along tho center Une
)f the Pennsylvania Railroad to IU
ntersection wltb the Garden State
arkway Route 4 tha point and

place of Beginning.
Eleventh District Polling Place:

School #15. PrrshlnE Avenue, Iselin.

- . , to a point marking the pro-
longation eaaterly of the northerly
llriA of BlocK 4S*. on thr WiKidnrnige
Township Tan Map; thenra we»t*rly
alone rhe northerly line of Blocks
<tr, 494 403 49' and 4ftS co th* can-
ter line of O1ark Plsrir, therte* <vin-
tmmnR westerly slon* the <*nt«
line of (Dark Place to tb* boundary
between Edison and WoodbTKI*;*
Townships: thenc* antrtherty along
aald boundary to tha point of piao*
of heglnnlng

fifth District folUrfs; P1ae*l
School tttZ, New Dover Koafl, Colo-
nla.

WARD 3 — DISTHIC» w
8K1INNINO at a point *har* th*

westerly prolongation of tha aouth-
arn boundary lin* ot Bloc* «7'-D
lntaraecu th* eantat Ua* of th*
Oarden 8t*t* Parkway Rout* H. J. <i
thsnee easterly eonttnulnf a lone th*
aonthern boundary ot Btoek 4M-D,
474-0, 47J-X. 473-W, B7J-T. 4T3-U,
473-T. 473-S, 41J-B coaUBUlBt 4«U'-

; y
Port Reading RnlJrond Docks to Itsjcrly direction nlnni; the said bound-
Intersection with the CentTai ttail-jury line to the point of Intersection
roar] of New Jernev: thence south- j w l ,h ihr Northerly or Westerly line

* f H Ieasterly along the center line of
Central Rallruad of New Jersey to
IM Intersection with School Sirret;
thertce northwesterly along the cen-
ter line of School street to Its in-
tersection with Port Reading Ave-
nue, (onneHy known aa Woodhrldge
-Oarteret Bond: thence westerly al-
ong th» center line of Port Rwdlnn
Avenue to its intersection with the
New <J»r*ey Turnpike the point and
place of Beginning.

Flrtt District Polllne U s e r :
School #4 , Turner Btrtat. rort!
Reading.

THIRD WARD - SECOKD DISTRICT
feEGINtfma M tha, point of i n -

Mrsectlon ot the WoodbrlclgB and
E'erth Amboy Railroad and New
Jersey State Highway # 2 5 ; thence

y y
of Htaien Island Sound; thence (9iy direction along

t<> the Soutlierly
In • general
the same noui
line of tho Port ResctlnR Railroad
l>(K'k Property and point or place of

Polllnit Plact:
D l ll St

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 4
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of the centerllne of the
Pennsylvania Rnllroad and the cen-
terllne of Mitldlesei Avenue pro-
longed; thence (1) northerly and
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and the cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenue to tbe
centerllne of McLean Street; thence
(2) southeasterly along tho center-
line of McLean Street to tho c.enter-
llnn of IJlock Avenue: thence (3)
southerly along tha centerlln* of
Block Avenuo to N. J. liout* #27
{Lincoln Htghwny); thenca (4)
southerly at right angles to the cen-
terllne of tha Lincoln Highway to
tha centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (5) westerly along
tho centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Rallrmui to the point or place of
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
Scliuul #24. Goodrich Street Iselin

t lining.
Seventh Districtc l n i t t :

Hak'aman Hi'intui ScDool, Holly St.,,
Port Itr.adirig.

y S g a y £ ;
southerly along trie woodbridge nnd
Perth Ambojr Railroad to Its inter-
section with Avenei Street; thence

Avenue to "the southerly boundary^ westerly on Avenei Btreet to l u
intersection with Park Avenue;
thence southerly along the center
line of Park Avenue to Its Intersec-
tion with Tappen Street; thence
westerly along the center line of
Tuppen Street to Its intersection
with New Jersey State Highway
it 25; thenc* northerly along the
center line ot New Jersey State
Highway #25 to its Intersection
with the Woodbrld«« and Perth
Amboy Railroad th* point ant]
place of Beginning.

Second District Polllne Place:

School #25, Ford Ave,. & Arlingtonj
Drive, Fords.

Aril
:j School #4 . Avenei S<r«.l. Avtnel.

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of ln-
:crseetlon of the Perth Amboy-
Wooclbrldge Railroad where It ln-i
eraccDa with the New Jersey Turn-

pike; thence southerly along the
''erth Amboy-WoodbrldRe Railroad
o the boundary line between the
Township of WoodbrldKe and the
;;ity of Perth Amboy; thence west-
erly along suld boimdiir'y lino bs-
tween Township of Woodbridge and
City of Perth Amboy to a point
where It intersects with the center
"Ine of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Lirove Road; thenco westerly along
the center line of Florida Gtove
Road to a point I0O feet north of
he northerly Line of Coddington

Avenue; thence westerly alon^ the
'ine 100 feet north of tho northerly
Ine of Coddlngtdn Avenue and par-

allel thereto to a point in the center
lno of U. S. Highway 9; thence

southerly along U. 8. Highway 9 to
the point of Intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thence westerly
Along the center line of King Geor-
ges Post Road vo the Garden state
Parkway Route 4; thence northerly
along the Garden State Parkway
Route 4 to its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along ths center Une of the
New Jersey Turnplks to Its Inter-
section with the Perth Ainbay-
Woodbiidge Railroad the point and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling - Place:
School # 3 , Strawberry
Woodbrtdje.

thereof
tlfth District rolling Place:

J H l b U A
h ng a e :

Woudbrldj* Jr. Hlgbj, Uarron Ava.
Woadbrtdg*.

WARD - IIXXH DI8TH1C1
BBOINNTHO at the Intersection

of Rahway Av*nu* and Port Read-
me Av«nu*. formerly known aa
Woodbrldc*-Oarar*t Rou<l: th«nco
•utwly along aald center Una ot
Port Raadtnc Av*uu* tu Ita lnt«r-
aautlou with th* Naw Jersey Tui'U
plk*; ttieuu* southwesterly along
tua M»w Jtnaay 'l iuuylke to th*
Lnjlul Wh*l« It tlit«t**Ut* With
hajLiUs toitmi; iliauc* Waatarly *i
""I Hom!« tlrook to wliera It Intaf
a e r f a w i t h I f i l , i , v ^ • n i i r t l n - n c r

H i l l L 1 I C 4 I V ttliMI^ U i u , i - l i l i - l l l l j t t ( I I

Hull ft»/ A»»4JU» IU 114 U

StCOND WAKD
FOUKTI1 Dl.STKICI

BEGINNING at U\H_ interafction

- 4EC0ND WARD
. (ENTH D1STRIC1

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Garden Stat*
Parkway Routs 4 and King Georges
Post Road; thence aoutherly along
the center line ot the Garden Stat*
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with U. 8 Highway B. thence sou-
therly along the center line of U S.
Highway 8 to where It Intersects
with a line midway Between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street and
being narallel thereto; fhence east
erly along sard line midway be
tween Worden Avenue and James
Street and parallel thereto to Its
point of Intersection with Florida
Grove Road; thence northerly al-
ong the center line of Florida
Grove Road to a dolnt 100 fee
north of the northerly line ot Cod

I'.lhiKton Avenue; thence easterly
I iilorig the line 100 feet north of the
! northerly line of Coddlngton Ave

one and parallel thereto to tin
:;nliit whera It intersects with tin

•enter line of II 8 HlKhwav

BG1NN1NO at t
of the Garden State
4 d Ki G

KuuwJ
KI4 and King Georges Post KO;ILI

thence northerly along, the Garden
Stma Parkway Route 4 to til* point
whera It Intersects with Main
Street; thenc* wceterly along ths
center line of Main Street to where
It Intersects wltb Mary Avenue:
tlienc*. aoutherly alnng Mary Ava-
nua to a point 150 teat south of
the southerly ijne of Woodland
Avenue; thence easterly along aald
llns parallel to Woodland Avenue
and 150 feat dlatanD therefrom to
the canter lln* uf Ivy Btreet;
(hence *oulherly along the ctnter
Una of Ivy Btj-e«> u> l u . U"lnl uf
Uiierwotl.in wltu th* earner nu*
uf Pino Btreet; thence westorlv
linn* llio tenter Una of Pino Street

H i m
i | i -

if
Mil'HI

I l i b C < - I l ' I t I l l l t r < l l I I I

tu* ceutci Luia o( <Ju

i n 11 r I I V

H l i . i - I

BUCK I

V

WlUl

'hence southerly
v

the cente
hllue of LI S Highway 9 u> the polh

where It intersects with the cente
line of King Geur)teH Post Road
ihenca westerly along the cente:
line of KliiK GeorKes Post Road tc
the center line of the Garden Hl»t
Parkway Route i ins oolnt am
place of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Plire
School #10. Clyde Avenue Hope
lawn.

WARD 3 —
BEGINNING a l a point, tha ln-

irseotlon of th* centerlln* of New
ersey Turttptk* and th* centerlDie
if Woodbridge Avenue; tbeuca (1)
astorly along th* centerlln* of

Woodbridge Avenue to tha center-
Ins of West Avenue; thence |2)
lortheaaterly along the centerllne
f Wast Avenue to the centerllne of
Central Avenue: thence (3) w i l l ) -
asterly along the centerllne of Cen-
ral Avenue and the prolongation
if above mentioned Central Averrue
to the westerly shore llue of Btaten
aland Sound: thenca (4> south-
westerly and southerly nlons the

westerly shore line of tho Staten
Island Sound to the mouth of the
iVooclbrldKe River; thencn (5) north
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along the Woodbridge River, the
boundary lino between the City of
Perth Amboy and Wonilhrtdge Town-
ship to the southeasterly corner of
Block #323, thence (8) westerly
along the boundary lino between the
City of Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge Township to the centerllne
of tha Perth Amboy-WoodbrldRe
Branch of tiie Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (7) northerly along tha
centerllno of the Perth Amboy -
Woodbrldgs Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to tho centerllne
of the New Jersey Turnpike: thence
,8) northeasterly along tho center-
lne of the New Jersey Turnplks to

the point or place of Beginning
Third Diltrlct Polling Plaee.

School #12, Bewaren Avenue, Se-

THIRO WARD - FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of in-

tersection with the New Jersey
rurnplke where it Intersects with
the boundary line between the
Township of Woodbridge and th*
Borough of Carteret; thence south-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
ro Its point of intersection with
Port Reading Avenue fonnerl]
known as Woodbridge - Carter*
Road; [hence westerly along thi
center line of Port Reading Ave
nu* to Us Intersection with B*h
way Avenue; thence northerly a-
long the center line of Rabwa
Avenue to Its Intersection with th
Port Reading Railroad: thenci
easterly along the Port Raadini
Railroad to the point where I
crosees the Woodbridge River
thence northerly along the course
of the Woodhridge River to Home
stead Avenue; thence easterly a
lnnf«, tha center ilne- of Hotnestea
Avenue to Ulmt Hold: Ilirnc
northerly along the center Ilne of

sBe'Al.oi,K<^h"t:heUnoSn1d'atrv"i.nlr^: *•»"• #«• • « - • « » " • » • « *

WAKD } — DISTRIC1 •
ginniiii; at A point in the pens-
uila Hullroad where aam* Is I
'cteil Dy ths Port. Heading llall-

oad, nnd from said beginning point
tinning nnrtlierly along tiie Penn-
iyl»anla Railroad to the center line
f Avenei Street; thence southeast-
rly and easterly along the center
ne ot Aveuel Street to tlia center
ne ot Rnhway Avenue; thence

southerly along the center line of
tahway Avenua to the center line
f Nlelson Avenue: thenca aoutb-
asterly along the center line of

Avenue to tho Wooilbridge
S; thence in a southwesterly dl-

ectlon alniiK the center line of tbe
" Ke Creek to tho northerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad.

lenco westerly alonK tbe northerly
lno of the Port Reading Railroad
rosstng Kshway Avenue to tbe
olnt ot intersection of th* aald
'on Reading Hallroad with the
'eunsylvanla Railroad and th* point
r placa of Beginning,
Being a portion of Third Ward,

Fifth District, to be known at Third
Ward Eighth District

Eighth District Polling Place:
Avenei First Aid Bldg., Avenei
Street. Avenei.

FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Interaction

of Die Pennsylvania Railroad, and
the boundary line between Wood-

and Edison Townships;
northeasterly along the

Une of the Pennsylvania

bridge
thence
center

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DI8TKIC*

BEGINNING at the intersection
of the Garden State Parkway Route
4 and tho Port Reading Railroad;
thence easterly along tb* center
uie of the Port Reading Railroad
;o its intersection with New Jersey
Stale Highway # 2 5 : thence north-
pnsterly along the center line ot
New Jersey State Highway # 2 5 to
Its intersection with Green Street;
thence northwesterly along t h e
center Hue of Green Street to Its1

intersection with Worth Street;
'henrf) northeasterly along the
•enter lino of Worth Street to Its
intersection with Byrd Street;
thence northwesterly along the
tenter line of Hyrd Street to Its
Intersection with winter Street:
thence flouthenstnrlv along the
center linn of Winter Street to a
point rtildwiiy between South Cliff

erly along the southern boundaiy ot
Block 407 to tha aouUieaat corner ft
Block 447; tnanca, northerly air—
the eastern boundary st Block
to tb* nortoaaatarly eotn*r; tn*'
east along th* aoutrMtn boundary
of Block 444, continuing easterly
along the southern boumdaij ol
Block 463: thenc* northeasterly
along the easterly boundary ot Stack
4(51 to its Intanaotlon wltb th* e*n-
trr line of Bramhall Road; tbjano*
northwesterly along tfc* cent** Una
of Bramhall Road to ita lnUrsaotlon
with tha center Una at Inman Ave-
nue; thenc* westerly along tba «*n-
t*r Una of Inman. Avenu* to l u In-
tersection with tba Qard*B SUM
Partway N. J. #*; thanca aouttMrty
along the center lln* « t OaMan
Stat* Parkway N. J. # 4 *o Ito* point
and place ot beginning.

•Ixth Mftrlct FoDtB| Ha**l
Ichool #27. Penaiylvahta ATwBoa,
Colonla.

WARD S — DIIIBIC* T
BEGINNING at a point wh*ra thi

prolongation of Block 505-D Intar-
•acts th* centerlln* ot tnman Ave-
nue (opposite Clover Avenu*)|
thenc* easterly along tha oantadlna
of Inman Avenua to tha intanaotlon
of th* prolongation of tha aaatarn
boundary of Block 509-A and inman
Avenue, thence northerly along tha
east boundary of Blocks 609-A, 809-11
and S09-O to Ita intersection With
southerly line of Block MR-A)
thence westerly along southerly Una
ot 5C8-A to Its intersection with tha
•asterly Una 505-A; thanca north
and northeasterly along tha bound*
u y of Block 508-A to tn* Intanao-

VRIRD WARD - NINTH DISTRICW
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of the New Jersey Turnpike- and
Woodbridge Avenue; thence north-
erly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to its lnteraectlon with Port
Reading Avenua. formerly known
as Woodbridge - Carteret Road;
thence northeasterly along tne cen-
ter lino of Port Reading Avenue,
formerly known as Woodbrldge-
Carteret Road, to Its Intersection
with School Street; thence easterly
along tha center lln* of School
Street to the Centml Railroad of
New Jersey; thence northerly along
the cciuer lino of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey to tho Port
tieudlne Rnllroad; thence easterly
uloiiB the Port Reading Railroad
through tlio Port Rending coal>
docks Do the shore Ilne of th*
Arthur Kill; thence southerly a-
lontf the shore line ot the Arthur
Kill ui tue point ot Intersection
with tho center line of Central
Avenue extended; thenco westerly
ulon^ the center line of Central
Avenue extended to Its Intersection
with West Avenue; thence aouth-
erly alou[- the center lino of We*t
Avenue to Woodbrldge Avenue;
thence westerly along tho center
tine uf Woodbridge Avenue to the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
plnce of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
School #1^. Sewaren Avenue. Se-

RBlLroad. to Ita Intersection wish.
Green street; thence easterly along
ths center lino of Green Street to
Its Intersection with Bloomfleld
Avenue; thence southeasterly along
tho center line of Bloomfleld AVB-
uue to Its intersection with Wind-
Ing Bond; thenca In a southwest-
erly direction along a straight line
to tha point of Intersection be-
tween the Garden State Parkway
Roiuu 4 iinct the fort Heading Run
roiul; thence westerly along th'
Port Roadlnc Rnllroad to Its poln
of Intersection with the buundary
line between Woodbridge and
Edison Townships; thence north
erly alonR the houniiary line he
tween Woodurldgo and Edison
Townships to Its intersection with
the Pennsylvania Railroad the
point nuil place of Beginning.

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #18. Indiana Avenue. Iselin.

FOURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tho intersection

of Green Street Bnd tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thence easterly
along the center lino of Green
Street to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thenc* north-
easterly alons tiie center line of
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
WiencB southeasterly ttlonK th*
center Une of Washington Avenue
to lUs Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence northeasterly alonK
the center Una of Clinton Btreet to
a point midway between Pleasant
Avenue and South Cliff Road;
thence northwesterly alonK ths line
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Road, and parallel
thereto to Ha intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: thence sou-
thwesterly along tho center line of
the Pennsylvania .Railroad to Its
Intersection with Oreen Street tbe
point and place of Beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #26, Benjamin Avenue, Ise-
lin.

p y
Rotul and E'ledsant Avenue; tbence
northwesterly along the line mid-
way between South Cliff Road and
Pleasant! Avenue and parallel there-
to to Its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thencu Bout'hwesterly along
he center lirw ol Clinton Street to
its lntersecHoi* with Washington
Avenue; thence northwesterly »-
long th* center lln» of Washington
Avenue to its Intersection with
DloomfLtld Avenue; thence south-
westerly along the center Une of
Bloomfleld Avenue tq Its Inter-
section with Winding Road; thene*
on a atraiKht line southwesterly
to ths point ot intersection of the
Port Reading Railroad and the
Garden State Parkway Route 4 the
point and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place:
Isdih Jr. Hljta School, Hyde Avenue,
i l i n

BEGINNING at a point where the
center Una of Ford Avenue Inter-
sects the center line of New Jer-

th

THIRD WARD - TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection

of New Jersey State Highway # 2 5
and St. Georges Avenue; thence
northerly along New Jersey Slate
Highway # 2 5 to l u Intersection
with Tappen Street; thance east-
erly along the center line of Tap-
pen Street to Its Intersection with
Park Avenue; thence northerly
along the center lino of Park Ave-
nue to Us intersection with Avenei
Street; thence easterly along the
center line of Avene] Street Co Its
Intersection with the Woodbridge
and Perth Ambov Railroad; thence
southerly alons the center line of
the Wnodbrldga and Perth Amboy
Rallroud to Its Intersection with
the Port ReadliiR Railroad; fhence
westerly alnn;; the center line of
the Port Beiidlnj! Rnllroad lo Its
Intersection wlt'h St Georges Ave-
nue; thence nnrtherlv along the
center line ol St Oeornes Avenue
tn its intersection with New Jer-
sey Mute HIKIIWHV #2.'i

ul u! icr of l
Tenth

the oolnt

SKCUND WARD
ELEVENTH DI8TKIC1

BEGINNING ut the point of In-
tersection of Nuw Brunswick Ave-
nue mid Liberty street: thenca waa-
tsrly along New Brunswick Avenue
lu in point uf InttrwcUuu with
King ticurgea* fust Ku»d; thauca
ea«t*rly alung tn* center Una uf
King Gourgaa I'.nt Humi u> Ita 111-

wlin

! M11- Of

I . l t i cnv
v nl.iti-; | h e cen te r

V!fCi tO WllBttt It
k

in
tween Woodhridge Township and
the Hnmiii?li of Carteret; thence
easterly along me boundary Hue
between Wundbiidge Township and
tne Borough of Carteret to Its In-
tersection with the New Jersev
I'urnii^k th* oolnt and place nf
Ueiilnii^ij.

Fourth District Piillltn Place:
School #9 Turner Btreet. Port
Reading

WARD J - UI8THIC1 1
Beginning at tha point of intaraec

lion of ths center Una of Aienei
Street with ilia eaaterly r.gbt ot way
111.* ul the HsnuaylvuQIa Kallruad
tiieucv uyilliorly al'ini tlia «»ileily
llu* ol tna P*uuayi«*m» KmuunJ
right uf way tu the right ul w»j Una
uf 3l«l* Highway HuuM #1; (hence
northeasterly along ilia rUhj. ui way
line >if Slate 111.-. 11 v.,. •. Umiit #\ u
thr auutherly Une of me

ai Uaiiwajfi Uieut* *asUrl| and

111 tit I • WAKD
KI.KVKNTll DISTKIL'1

• BEGINNING «t the uiiersecj-ton
Df New Jersey Stnte Hl^hwav a 25
and Avenei Street: thence north
w*sterlv along the cenMr line of
Avrnel Street ui us intersection
with Woodruff Avenue; thence
imrtneaii?rlv ulnna the center Ilne
if Woodruff Avenue tn iu inter-

Mctlun wuh Bullet street: thence
northwesterly KIUHK the centei
line of Butlui .street lo its luter-

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

WARD *> — DISTRICT 1
BEGINNING at a point, the lntar-

sectlon of tho centerllns of New
Dover Koad and tbe catiterlln* of
Pennaylvunla Railroad; thence (1)
northwesterly and westerly along
the center lino of New Dover Road
o the centerllno of Meredith Road;
hence (2) southerly and southeast-
irly along the centerllne of Meredith
loud to tho ceuterllne of Middlesex
• venue: thence (3) southwesterly
.long the ceuterllne of Middlesex
\venua to tho centerllne of McLean
3treet; thenco (4) southeasterly
ilong tho centerllne of McLean
Street tu tho centerllne of Block
Avenue; thence (5) southerly along
he centerllno of Block Ave. to the
jeuterlluu of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway); thence (8) southerly at
right angles to tho centerllne ol
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to the
lenterllno of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
oud: thenca 17) northeasterly along
he centerllne ot the Pennsylvania

Hallroad to tho point or place of
Beginning.

First District Polling Place:
School it'ii, Goudrlch Street, Iselin,

WARD i — OlSTKICt Z
BEGINNING at a point, tbe Inter-

section of tho centerllno of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and the :en-
erllne of New Dover Koad; thenco
1) northeasterly along the center-

In* of the Pennsylvania Railroad to
[he Boundary lino of City of Bah-
way and Woodbrldge Township;
thence (2) southeasterly along said
boundary llns between City of Rah-
way and WoodbrldKO Township to
the centerllne of St. GeorKrs Ave-
nue (N. J. State Highway Route 35);

cts c
sey State Highway £ 2 5 ; thence
northerly along the center line of
Ford Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center line ot the Phil-
adelphia and PorO Reading Rail-
road; thence easterly along the
center line Railroad -to its inter-
section with the center line of New
Jersey State Highway # 2 5 ; thenc*
southwesterly along the last men-
tioned center line to the point and
place of Beginning.

Seventh District Polling Plsce
School #19, Maryknoll Road, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARZ EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point where the

center line of New Jersey State
Highway # 2 5 Intersects the
boundary Una between Woodbridge
and Edison Townships: thence
northerly along aald boundary Une
to Its intersection with the center
line of the Philadelphia aBd Port
Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along the center Une of aald Rail-
road to Its Intersection with the
center line of Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along the center line o
Ford Avenue to Ita Intersection
with the center line of Naw Jersey
State Hlghwuy # 2 5 ; thence west-
erly along the center line ot aald
Stat« Highway to tha point and
plnc-e of Beginning

Eighth District Polling Place;
School #1» Maryknull Knad. Men I
Park Terrace.

FOI'RTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of the PeniisvlvanU Railroad and
New Dover Road; thence south,
ciisterly ailing, the center line o
New Qoner Hoad to Its Intersection
with E.LatcUff Riiad; thence south-
westerly aloiiR the center line ol

Road to Intersection

section with
thence northerly
unt nf Ht

Georges Avenus:
the center

Avenue lo UB III-
teraeiiluu with the uuundarv
Q*tU««lj t i l t l . i iMIJlill , ul Wimd-
urid«e anil th* ('liv ol hal lway:
Iheui-a odvieilv niuu^ ihe bound-
ary Hue
of W" nil
Kitt iw.iv t

ny

tietween
.IK

with Highland Road: thence south
eiiMcrlv aloiiL- the center line o:
HU'lilaiitl HoiiJ lo Ita interaction
with South Hill Ronii; them'
houthwestcrly HIOHW tho come
line nf youth Hill KM,id extended u
» point mirtwav between
Avenue and Small Cliff Road
usciii'u uorth westerly along tin
Him midway between Pleaaan
Avenue and South Cliff Road and
liurttllel thereto tu l u Intarsectloi
with the Pennsvlviiilla H^llroaii
ththca lioi Iheaalerly sluuy th

of thd Pannavlvanl
lt« iniei^ei tluii wlllienter Una

KAluimO lo
N i ' M l l i . v t - i

I'l
u l l l t • Utl

lion with th* centerllne o l Lake
Avenue; thence northwesterly along
ths centerlln* of Lake Avenu* to
the boundary of Clark Townsoipi
thenc* westerly along tha boundary
ot Clark Township to Ita Intersec-
tion with th* Boundary of Edison
Townahlp; thenc* southerly alone
th* idlson Township boundary to
the southwest corner ot Block MM-O;
thence easterly along the aoutbern
boundary of Block 609-Q to tha
northweat corner ol Block 5OS-D;
thence southerly along tha weatariy
line ot Block 505-D to in* point and
plac* of beginning.

Seventh District Polling Placet
School #17. Inman Avenu*. Colonla.

WARD » — D H f B I C t •
BEGINNING at th* centeilln* ot

[mnan Avenu* and th* prolongation
of th* west boundary lln* of Block
509; thence eastarly along th* een-
tarllne of Inman Arenue to It* in-
tersection with the ctntarlln* o l th*
Garden Stata Parkway, N. J. #4.|
thence north along th* -centarUa*
of said Parkway to th* Clark Town-
ahlp boundary Une; thenca w*st*rly
along the Clark Township boundary
Una to ita Intersection wltb tba c*n-
Mrtlns of Lake Avenue.; thane*
southeasterly along the centerlln* of
Lake Avenue to tha prolongation ol
tho northwesterly lln* o l Block
308-A: thenca south and west along
the boundary lln* ot Block 606-a to
Its Intersection with S0B-D; thane*
aast along ths Una between BlOOkl
309-D and S08-A to It* Intersection
with tha westerly Une o l Block 809)
thence south along the waaterly Una
of Block 509 to th* point and placa
of beginning.

Eighth District Polling PbK* I
School #11, Inman Avenua, Colonla)

WARD I — DISIRICV •
Beginning at ths point' ol Intar-

section of ths centei lln* ot Install
Avenue with tha center Una ol

thence (3) southerly and southwest-
erly along tha centerlina of St.
Georges Avenuo to the centerllno of
Dover Road; thence (4) northwest-
erly along tho centerllne of Dovjr
Road to centerllnes of Chain O'Hul
Road and New Dnver Roud; thence
(5) still northwesterly along the
centerlltio of New Dover Road to
the point or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
School # 2 Outlook Avenu*. Colon-
la.

WARD S — D1SKRICV 3
Beginning at a point to ths cen-

ter Une of Colonla Road, also known
aa Colonla Boulevard, whera the
Bam* Is Intersected by tlia center
lln* ot New Dover fiuad and from
said beginning point running In a
genera) northerly direction aloni; the
center Une of Colonla Boulevard to

point whera It la liiterhecti'il by
the center llue of Hoffman Lioula-

th*nc* northerly along the
center line of Hoffman Boulevunl lu
a point whera ths IIIIID Int
tha southerly lino of Block
elmwn on the Woodhridge To
Tax Map; thenco easterly aud north-
easterly alon^ tho southerly an
easlerlry line of suld Block 4fi3 to
polut where It Intersects tho centei
lino ot Urauihall Road which la also
the dividing lino between tho Town,
ship of W und bridge anil tho Glty ul
Rahway; thetic* In a auutheasterl;
direction along tho boundary Ilne
between Woodurliltfo and Hallway to
the center Una of .Naw Jersey State
Highway Route #27; thence aouth-
wenerly along the center Une of said
last men tinned ttout* to th* canter
Una of New Jovar Road: thence
northwesterly along the center line
of New Dover Koad tn th* point ni
ulace ol beginning.

Third District Polling Place:
school g?u. Claremont Avenue, Co-
lunla.

Dukes Road and the dividing Una
between Woodbridge Township and
th* City of Kahway; thence north"
erly along tha center Une of DUkM
Road which Is the said dividing Una
between Woodbrldg* and th* Oltp
ot Rahway to the point of lnter-
aectlon of said center lln* of Duke*
Road with the boundary Una t>*»
tween Clark and Woodbrldg* Town*
ships; thence westerly along tha
dividing Hoe bstween Clark and
Woodbrldgs Townships to tha csnttt
Una of tli* Oarden BUt* Parkway,
limits #4 ; thenc* aouthwestarrf
along the canter lln* a l to* Garden
Ht&ts Parkway. Rout* # 4 . to tha
point of intersection ot aald cent**
Una with th« canter Una of Inman
Avenue; thanes sastarly along th*

enter fine of Inman Avenu* to tha
interjection of aald center Una with
tho dividing lln* between th* (M«y

f h d Wodbrtdf* Town'of Rahway and Woodbrtdf* Totn«
ship, th* point ot place ot B*>
glunlng. _

Ninth District Polllne PUoal
School ttn. rennsyltanU Aiaan**
Colonla.

WAKD i — DISffEIC* I t
BEGINNING al a point wh*r* tba

imundarr Una between Bdtaon and
Wmidbrldge Township* U Intaiaaolad
by th* cenurUn* of Olaxk Plat*)
thauce eastarly along th* oaatatllna
of Clark Placa to Its tnttraeotloa
with th* cent*rlln* of «dg**ood
Avenu*: theuo* uaMrly (ram aal4
intersection to th* aouthwast odrnaa
of Block 49S-A; thano* aaatariy
alung th* southerly boundary Un*
of Block 49U-A and 4SM-1 and 474-A
to tha lnteraectlon of tha prolonga-
tlon of this Una and th* cuitarllna
of Garden b u t * Parkway N. J. #11
thenca northerly along th* oentwft
Una of ths Garden 8tat* ParKwaf
N. j , # 4 i<> thr lnt*ra«oUon of th*
ooat«rlln« uf luuutu Av*nu*; thano*

WAKD b — U h l ' K K ' l 4
Bagluiilug at a p»mt wbere tha

center Ilne of New Jersey Gard«u
jtltat* Parkway Route #4 intersect!
th* neuter Un* of New Uovet Road;
thenc* easterly sjong tba cantar lln*
of Naw Dovar Hoad to Its Inursse.-
tlon with the center lln* ot Oolouls
Hutid aiiuieilmaa t u o v a aa Ouloula
boulaviiril; thauc* uurtharly alung

comer Una ot Ooloula [iuulavwd
with tha cctitartii ^ta l i i t e r^ec i lou wll

}'xr ,,! llnf r.i.nii Hmili

OMUlULUg
I l e x u t u D l i t U i t r u l l l u f

S c b u u l ^ - ' i l i i u i n u A V B I I U * , C o l u l t l a ,
n i l i u m u n i w h e r e n i l : " M i n n I M M r l c l f u l l I n K W W T : I • > i ' i i r i \ ,i •, •: i r- - r n i p r | i n f o f J o S K T U V V \ L C N T I
t t n i l i N ' ' » i i i - f v M L n e S c l i u u l f f i , O u l l u n b A t c n u e , C u l u u l a . . i l . l i i i i . u i l i i r i i l i - v m il i n i l i n • m i u e i l l u m u n l I
itJ.il theuc* auutuvoalii . • . _ _ _ „ l/j Uu* wl MlwiJ( « » M aliUWM iwii'.f. JV.:J-JU,«I»

ooat«rlln« of n u ;
westerly along tha oant*J:l'.n* ol
man Avauua to tba boundary lln*
between BIIIKIII aud Woodbrldfa
Tuwnahlps; thane* aouth*rly alonr
ul i l boundary Una, which la tha
cant«rllu* of Wood Avaou*. to til*
point and place ot beglnulni.

t enth District folUaf riaaai
School 9 (1 . Inman Avanua, Culoala.

WARD » — U l l l k l l i Jl
BEGINNING at th* lntarMCUoo oi

th* c«nterllue~ of in man Avenu*
aud th* Edison Township boundary
line; thenco easterly along th* o*n-
larllna of Iniinu Avanu* to \hr In-
tersection ot ths prolongation of th*
wo»t«rn boundary of Block 505-D
opposlt* Clixei Avanua; U!«no*
uortherly along tha boundary c4
Block 50S-D tu l u luMraculltm witla
th* aoutharly Una ot Block MM-O)
lD*oc* wMMrly along th* aqutbara
bouudaxy ot Block 906-O to It* l»-
tarawtlon with tb* Miaou Tuwuahl»
buuudary Una; t lmua auulharly

tha KUIAOU IVwusUlp bouu4-
tv a wulut aud |iU»a <i

aluui in
ary Una
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
I LINE CLASSIFIED AD (appinx. 15 words) PAID IN ADVANCE:. 10* each additional
line—ipproi. 5 words to • line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED

RATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Pro PnymriH at Leader-Press Office, or mitil

In copy and prepayment tfl: CLASSIFIED DFI'T.. I.KADKR-PRK.Sfi, 20 Green St.,

eT N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Mrtndav at 1 P.M.

PART TIMK Si. 15 pi'r Mr. M
i-oa Subsidery interviewing now
Christmas help. 15-20 hrs. week
ly No ''experience noonnary.
College Students areepted Call:
75:1-6535. 1(1 23 k 10/30

roi SAM

,lr., Iliijh School.
(i P.M. 634 7(i2X

(•:all after"
Attention Job Applicant"

10 • 23/li8 The Middlesex County Lender
•I'res does nnl knowingly accept
| | ( . |p wanted ads from rmploy
(>rs ( .o v t > r r f | b v t h c FaiT | , a horth<-

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 834 1111. One time: 30* per line (min.

,charge $1.50). 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (min. charge $1.00 per insertion).

POSITION WANTED

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
SRRVICE-EXPERTLY DONE.
FREE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
KR. tU 8fi43. 10/2 - 10/30

I f YOUR DRINKING HAS
b*com« » problem, Alcoholic!
Anonymous e»n help you. Call
BI S 15iJ or wrlU P. 0. Box 253.

10/2 - 10/25

on streets where there are no
carriers. Samples available no
cost to boy. Call in Name, Ad
Iress & Phone number. Build
our own route from samples
round your own home. Earn
'our own spending money, priz-
es and trips. Boys wanted in aji

of Woodbridge Township ffttT
Carteret. Call MR. FILLMORE,
634-1111 between 3:30 p.m. and
8:30 p.m. - 10/30

•ALB HELP WANTED
Boy* wtnted to deliver Leader-

Prets, t Woodbridge and Car-
terat weekly, 12 to 16 years of
•ge . Thursday Weekly Delivery

"AVON IS CALLING" In
your neighborhood through TV.
Be the Avon Representative in

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582
LI 9-1863

your neighborhood and turn
spare time into money. Call 442
2462.

10/23/68

Girl wanted to take phone
calls for Woodbridge office. 5
day week. Call Harry simone
•at 486-2726.

10/23 it 10/30

'j DON'T merely hrighlen
: rarpels . , Blue Lustre them
;• eliminate nipirl resoiling
.electric uliampnoer $1. Tier's

•/Hardware Store, 400 School St.,
i\ Woodbridge
'I 1O/16-IO/23|
, j . . _ . _ . . . '

Arthritis, rheumatism suffer
crs, try Alpha Tablets. Reliefi
lasts for hours. Only $2.49. Ililt
Pharmacy, 587 Roosevelt Ave,,
Carteret. 10/23/68

Oh, Johnny, Oh
Johnny sIiKiibleil along

••What aits von ' voiint; M- Sti'nilnrrt*- Act .f they offer loss
W A KhKlly old "R5nll":n:in l h i l n th(1 l l ' ^ 1 " ' '""" '"in w a ^

one half lur ovcrlimc hours, The
Inmiircd.

to the

HELP WANT2O V2MASM

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR
OB

Lore-BusineM'Health

442-9891
9M SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

MEN MEN

No Experience Necessary
Snpermarketa General Corporation, a diversified, multi,
multi million dollar corporation is expanding its warehous-
ing operations and is seeking men who are interested in:

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARIES
AUTOMATIC SALARY INCREASES
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

and FULLY PAID BENEFITS, including
. HOSPITALIZATION
. MAJOR MEDICAL
. LIFE INSURANCE
. PENSION PLANS
. LIBERAL VACATIONS
. PAID SICK LEAVE
. 11 PAID HOLIDAYS

Don't miss out on these opportunities,

A P P L Y I N P E R S O N
9 A.M. 5 P.M. Weekdays and 9 A.M. l P.M. Saturdays

SUPERMARKETS GENERAL
CORPORATION

301 Blair Road, Woodbridge, New Jersey
Exit 12 (Carteret) New Jersey Turnpike

An Equal Opjwrtunllj Employer

HELP WANTED

Wig Stylist
Full or part time. Experience
helpful. The Wig Shoppe. Phone:
969-2390 for appointment.

10/16-11/6

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Residential! Commercial!
Local firm! Fast, depend-
able! LOW COST! Phone:
634-5990.

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worried, sick, or In trouble? Don't
know where lo get happiness In ilfp?
On« visit with MBS. MARKO. sml
you will find the hupplneu you are
looking for.

i°pUn.,n«t 246-1164
580 EASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUP
PIES AKC REG. Outstanding
gun dog and house' pets, Call:
283-0229. 10/23/68

TV Portable 12 in. Practically
New $70.00. Phone late even-
ings or weekends. Call: 636 9190.

10/23/68

"I've loo. t I!-? ri-clnr I1- ". V"
teacher pave for b being the."11"1"1"1"
host boy in class." .Tohnny sob " ' y " e d b y , , . t.-en hIJPJ iflfiB Amendment is *1.60 an hour
, ':.h well don't ory," couii ^ overtime pay required af
seled ' the kindly gentlemanl1" 4 0 hours a week. Jobs eov
••Here is another that will talteierct l a s » result of the 1906
Its place. But tell me how you!Amendments require $1.15 an
lost it?" jhour minimum with overtime

"Cause." replied Johnny, "I pay required after 42 hours a
was not ths best boy in the week. For specific information,
class." • contact the Wage and Hour Of-

L....I ... ... !f>ce o f t h e u s Department of
hlUp Blalburg, D.D.S., who re i L a b o r R o o m g36> Federal Build-
ceiveri i heart transplant lasting 9 7 0 Broid Street. Newark;

.lohn A. Grononskl, speaking
abiMil. Vice President Mum
phrey: v
'The Vice Prcsidcul would

'•onliniic to hack the Ailminis-
tralion position on Vietnam be-
cause it is the only intelligent
-land he can lake."

•iichard M> Nixon.Mi.O.P
candidate for President:
"Never before in our history

has farmer income shriveled in
time of war."

Correct ,
The teacher had been reading

to the class about the. great
forest of America.

"And now, boys," he announc-
ed, "which one of you can tell
me the pine that has the longest
rind sharpest needles?" *i

; Up went a hand in the front
row

" W e l l . Tommy?" asked
teacher.

"Thc porcu " Tommy replied.

McGovcrn bfames U. S.
'Czech crisis.

in

GARAGE DESIRED

Desires Garage in the general
vacinity of the Barron Avenue*

ORDERLIES
(MALE)

Over 18. Full time 40 hr.
week. Permanent Posi-
tion. 11:00 P.M. - 7:00
A.M. Good Salary. Ex-
cellent benefit program.
Apply Employment Of-
fice.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Perth Amboy, N. J.
442-3700

Eqn«l Opportunity Employer

Furniture
Warehouseman

Take charge of receiving and shipping. No heavy work!

Permanent position. 5 day week. Good salary. Pleasant

working conditions. PHONE MR. DANNE AT Elizabeth

4^8800.

GIRARD
i 15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

(Just one block from Union County Courthouse — corner of Jefferson
Ave. and Dickinson St., just one block in from both Broad Street and
Elizabeth Ave.)

TRACTOR-TRAILER

RIVER
Good salary. Regular overtime. Year-round employment. Paid vacation.

Sick leave. Group insurance. Pension Plan. Local in-state driving only.

Through depressions and recessions thc Morey La Rue Laundering &

Cleaning Company, one of America's largest and finest, has never had

a general layoff since its founding in 1889. Phone MR. SWEENY BEUELL

AT ELIZABETH 2-5000 BETWEEN. 9 A.M. AND 3 P.M. OR APPLY IN

PERSON.

MOREY La Rue LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 LIDGERWOOl) AVENUE, UNDEIN, NEW JERSEY

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
rue fiENTi.Emm of th» moving In-
diulrjr. Local tnd long dUtanc* mov-
ing, picking and atone*. Reamnnbla
rate*.

382-1380

PATROLMAN
CARTERET BOROUGH

Open to Male Citizens 21 to 35
years of age who are resi-
dents of Carteret Borough,
New Jersey.
For Application Forrnn aid Further

Intormltign ContUrt

New Jersey Department
of Civil Service

State House, Trenton, N. J.
08625

<or Phone Tour Lncal
Toilet Department 541 5«U>

Application mi l l • • flltd befor*
October 30. 1961

No F « For Flllni Application*
$4.30

FIIF114"
OIL" TS 'A

Pr«mium Oil. National a.and, 14-hr,
tuvie* «„ all ra«k«i of kvrnm.

for Foil $enie* jott
fin* Mi a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J, ;

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

KITCHEN HELMS

(Male)

Over 18. Full Time 7
A.M.-3:30 P.M. or 12:30
P.M. - 9 P.M. Excellent
Benefit Program. Good
Salary. Apply: employ-
ment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
Equal Opportunity Employer

INVENTORY CLERK
FEMALE

Must have experience.
Typing is essential.
Good Salary. Excellent
benefit program. Apply
Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700

fcquol Opportunity Employer

Machinists,
Maintenance

Maintenance
Personnel

Tool & Die
Makers

Tool Room
Mechanics

(iOOp SALARIES
(icni'ious Company Benefits

Call Personnel Department
549-7200, ext. 5«1

or apply In person

FEDDEKS
CORPORATION

Woodbridge Avenue
Kdisou, Nyv Jersey 08X71

Au rcjuil Opportunity

'At no t̂ me have I experi-
•nced a strapgencss.'

HELP WA>JTED — WOMEN

y TELEPHONE CLERKS . . . WOODBRIDGE
X>FFICE. HOUSEWIVES—PART TIME WHILE
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
$32 a week plus incentive bonus. For appoint-
ment call My, B. Jones, 834-1737 from 9-11 a.m.

Help Wanted • Male

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Work after school fr. 3:30 to 6:30 & Saturday*. Salary $20

a wk. with periodic raises. Apply in person (after ictraol)

at: 20 Green St., 3rd fl., Woodbridge.

SUPERVISORS
To Supervise Porters & Cleaning Women. Full
Time. Evening Hours. Must Have Transportation.

Salary Commensurate With Experience. Trainees
Accepted. Retirement Plan & All Benefits Paid
By Company.

Send Resume & Phone Numbec To Box 103,
THE LEADER-PRESS.

HELP WANTED — BOYS OR GIRLS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. plus Saturday a.m.
making calls from your desk in our Woodbridge
office. 24.00 a week plus. For appointment call
634-1737 9-11 am. Mr. B. Jones.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP — $300 PER MONTH

OR MORE — PART TIME

3 to 5 hrs. a wk. to service & collect money from

established accounts in your area. No selling or

exp. necessary. $995 to $1295 investment. Co. will

also invest 50% with you. Write Stewart Asso-

ciates, 7 Nicholson Rd., W. Collingswood Hts.,

New Jersey 08059.

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

• i l l Y o u r i ii.ii Kin .
tehigh Premium* AntliKr-.ii

low SUMMIT? I>KUT:S

GAL.
ftajmlum Oil. National Brand. 34-hr,

(•rvioa en all makei of burnirt.

For Fait ttrvice just
gin IM a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAHKI Ki;ii and CONVENI-
ENT AN.SWKlt to your jvash
day problems.

Morey La Hue
For fast, dependable, bonded

HOUTEMAN SUKVlCIC
phone:

352-5000

Liquor Stores II Photography [ | Service Centers

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DET rVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

H » O t A\KNUB
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

FREE
Film&SsH Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete line of photo suppllts

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
l ME 4-3KS1

PERSUING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Bnurit \i to 1 Closed Mnndajl

ADVERTISE

LEADER
PRESS

Classified
Ads

BRING
RESULTS!

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Kut- erly wltJ) Cbarlej Fan)

Electric
Sewer

Service
M7 Hurell Are.
Woodbridge, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
HE 4-9708 or VA 6-3058

(art.r 7 P.M.1

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune aps
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES.
SORIES

Main St. k Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry E«ac*n> Prop. MB 4-TM1

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Booriuf u d Sheet Metal Wotk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
All CooditlSDlni

Intuilrlil Exhiual Sj«#n>
Warm Air Heit

Uotor Oaardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME '-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1348

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVEA

$15 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yr«. To Pay

388-2778
W* a n fully Inurat

ROCK

SALT
100 ib. bag $2.30

PICKED UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
92| St. Georges Avenue

(Jwl South ul Cluvcrleaf)

MK 4-1815

Slipcovers Watch Repairs

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"lJUerlor Uecoratori"

Custom-made .Slipcovers

III llSI'lil \ 1 ^
9 VAKI) UOIIUS

Call Fur t'rac Mstlimlt

vv
Uil Main St. Hallway

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

M K. CHKKKY ST.

\
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Famula Appointed Head
Of Panel For Workshop
At Atlantic City Confab

WOODBRIDGE — Charles S.
Famula president of tho Wood-
bridge Board of Education, has
been named chairman of a panel
at the 16th annual School Board
Workshop to be conducted at
the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of District Boards of Edu-
cation convention.

The convention will be held in
Atlantic City, today through Fri-
day.

Famula will head the panel
which will deal wRh "Spedal
Problems of Rapid Growth Dis-
tricts." The workshop commit-
tee will discuss problems of long
range planning, financial sup-
port, building design and cohe-
siveness, orientation and in-
service education of staff and
attracting industry.

William S. Bice, president of
the Madison Township Board of
Education is on the panel. Other
panelists are Joseph MacAllis-
ter, president of the Clnnamin
son Township Board of Educa-
tion; Gerald Savage, superin
tendent of Jackson Township
School System and ChartPs Tf.
Swalm, superintendent of the
Manalapan-Englishtown School
System.

Famula has been a member
of the Woodbridge Board of Ed
ucation for four years. Prior to
becoming president, he has ser
ved as chairman of the finance,
transportation and public rela
lions committees.

A financial manager for Moo-
fly's Investors Service Inc., in

JVew York, Famula resides in
"Colonia.

B. of E. Prepares
Convention Exhibit

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Board of Education hai
prepared an exhibit for the New
Jersey State Federation of Dis-
trict Boards of Education con-
vention at Atlantic City this
week,

The exhibit deals with ma-
terials used with educational
programs throughout the local
school system on all levels.

The materials were produced
by students, teachers and ad-
ministrators, said Charles S.
Famula, president of tho Wood-
bridge Board of Education.

Famula will be chairman of
a panel which will discuss "Spe-
cial Problems or\Rapid Growth
Districts."

The convention will begin to-
day and concludes Friday.

Facte

"Power, Man, Power"
Will Be Sermon Topic

EDISON - "Power, Man
Power" will be the topic of the
sermon to be presented Sunday,
October 27, by Rev. Donald T.
Baggs^ pastor of New Dover
United Methodist Church New
Dover Road, at two worship ser-
vices, 9:30 A. M. and 11 A. M.

A coffee hour will be held be
tween services, from 10:30 to
11 in Fellowship Hall.
•»> Church school for all ages is
schedule*for both 9:30 and 11
also. Nursery will be provided
for the pre-schoolers both hours.

RUMMAGE SALE SET
WOODBRIDGE — St. Anne's

Unit of Trinity Epijcopal Church
will hold a rummage sale Thurs-
day, October 24, from 9 A. M. to
8 P. M.f and Friday, October 25
8 A. M. to I P. M.

The Stla will be in the new
Parish ttijuae, Trinity Lane. Mrs
Charles Ruge is chairman.

Stephen Rimar, III was piec-
ed president of the Knights of

the Altar of St. Nicholas Catho-
ic Church of the Byzantine Rite.

Roger Yuhas is vice president;
John Kuntz, II, secretary; Keith
Dengelegi, treasurer and Robert
Karabinchak, sergeantat-arms
The next meeting will be Sat-
urday, November 9, at 10:30 A.
M. in the church hall.

• • *
An attic, garage and cellar

sale, with new and used articles,
will be held at the First Presby
terian Church, 97 Hoy Avenue,
Saturday, October 26 at 10:00
A. M.

• » »
Fords Fire Company will meet

on Friday, October 25 at 8:00
P. M. in the firehouse.

• • *
The Catholic Youth Organiza

tion of Our Lady of Peace
Church will sponsor a Hallo-
ween dance Saturday, October
26 at 7:30 P. M. in the Annex
"The Citations" will play. Vot
ing for the King and Queen of
the C- Y. 0. will take place
Nominees 1§r (JWj&ueeij are Jen
nifer HiH, Cathy Clamik, Bever
ly Leonard and Maureen Smith
Nominees for the King are Mi
cha'el Kennedy, Jacky Peterson,
Benne Scibinski and Leonard
Zagrzccki.

Troops Visit
Fire Houses

ISELIN - Two local boy
scout troops and a Colonii troop
participated in a joint obsfrv
ance of Fire Prevention W«ek i t
the three flrehousefl located in
the area.

Boy Scout Troop 49, with Ma
rio Aurifemma, tcoutmaiter, in
charge marched from their
troop quarters, th» Knights of
Columbus Building, to the Che
mleal Hook and Ladder Co.,
District 11, Auth Avenue, where
Joseph Maloney, assistant chief,
explained the un« of the equip
ment on th« truck.

Norman Tucker, scoutmaster
of Troop 70, assisted by Her
man Hodes and Joieph Rnpa-
cloli marched the boys from Con
gregation Beth Sholom to Vol
unteer Firehouse #1, Grew
Street, where Chief AI Berks
and Carl Christensen, his assis
tant, explained the truck to the
boys. They then demons!rated
an oil fire, first, showing what
water will do and then CO 2
After answering the boys qiirs
tions they- were invited into thf
firehouse for refreshments.

Scoutmaster Frank KodilSa
Hoy Scout Troop 44, marched
his troop from the New Dover
Methodist Church to the Chcmi
pal Hook and Ladder Company's
wh station on New Dover Road
near the Parkway bridge where
John Paulikas, first assistan
hief, took charge. He was as

sisted by George Loya, Joseph
Keaveny and Richard Connella
Since Troop 44 is one of the larg
cst in this area, two trucks were
used for the demonstration.

Scoutmasters Aurigemma,
Tucker and Kodilla were grate-
ful for the time and trouble th
chiefs and firemen took in giv
ing the scouts a better under-
standing of the volunteer fire
men of town.

Boy Scout Troop 70 meeti
every Wednesday, 7 P. M., a
the synagogue, 90 Cooper Ave
nue. Information may be obtain
ed from Scoutmaster Tucker
telephone Me. 4-1856.

Knight of Year Award
Given to J. Lardiere

AVENEL — Joseph Lardier
was presented with the Knighl
of the Year Award at the instal
lation meeting of St. Andrew'
Council 5088 before a gatherini
of family and friends. Brother
Lardiere has been a Knight foi
47 years, taking his Third Da
gree in 1981.

Sunday, October 27, the Coun
cil is' sponsoring a drive for- ai
to Biafra, before and after eafh
Miss. Knights will bs'outsid
the church with cannisters t
request help for the starvini
people. All contributions will b

Parent-Teacher Talks
Scheduled At School 15

ISELIN — Robtrt Maicenik,
rlneipal of School 15, intro-

duced tlie faculty at tht first
meeting of the PTA for the
school year Monday night in the
chool on Perthing Avenue.
Teachers are: Mrs. E, Geary

and Miss D. Kugel, kimtorgar
ten; Miss J. Cohen and Mrs. M.
Hodgson, grade one; Miss J.
Lello and Mrs. E. Rino, grade
two; Miss E. Curry and Mrs. J.
Gjitlio, grade three; Mrs. M.
Long and Mrs. L. Sails, grade
four; Miss F. Morrison and W.

jobrerawr, grade five, and
Mrs, L. August and J. Faczak.

Special teachers were intro
duced, Who spoke on the curri
ulum they will be presenting

this ye*r. They arr: Mlsj Mary
Griffin, vorfil miidic inslniclor;
Robert Schmirker instrumental
music teacher; Miss Alslne Po
ranski, physiral education in-
structor; Mm. Mary McCarthy,
school nurse; and Mrs. Robert
Argaia*. school aeeretary

Announcement was made that
minting nights have been
changed from the third Monday
rrf the month to the second. Pro-
gram scheduled includes: No
•ember 13, Open House; Jan-

uary 13, Mother - Daughter
Night; March 10, Father-Son
Night; April 21, Family Night,
classroom visitation; May 12,
afternoon meeting, officer in-
stallation,

As part of the ways and mqans
project a cake and coffee tale
will be held simultaneously wjth
the Halloween Day Parade, Oc-
tober 31. A cake sale will also
be conducted Election Day, No-
vember 5. Tentative plans are
being made for a Valentin*'*
Dance, a fashion show and a
card party. The budget for'the
year wss spproved.

Starting in December Oiere
will be movies, held monthly on
Saturdays, for all students of
School 15, from kindergarten
through sixth grade. A small id-
mission fee will be charged,

Mrs. Herman Maurer report
ed on the Woodbridge Children'*
Theatre Series to be held this
Fall and Winter at Woodbridge
High School. The three plays, to
be held December 7, January 4
and March 29 are "The Three
Sisters Who Weren't Sisters";
Oscar Brand, Folksinger; and
"Gypsy Adventure". One price
will be charged for all three
events,

Mrs. Maurer also announced
a program to be held for the
pupils entitled, "This Was
America" by Jtaxlmillian Pro
duotiomt January 29. 1:30 P.M

tobtr 21, 25, 28 tfld 29. Onr
o'clock sessions will b« heli
those days. Kindergarten mori
ing session will be 9 to 10:5i
A. M. and kindergarten aftei
noon session, 11:10 A. M. to i
P. M. The conferences will b(
for all pupil's parents, kinder
garten through sixth grides.

Education Convention
To Show School Tapes

WOODBRIDGE — Experi
mentation in new teaching tech
niques continues to be the theme
in the Woodbridge Township
school system.

The English Department staff
si Colonia Junior High School
has been active in "television
production" and the program
wil! be shown Thursday in At-
lantic City at the New Jersey
State District Boards of Edu-
cation convention in the Haddon
Hall Hotel at 4 P. M.

The vidno tapes deal with
modern music and how it af-
fects the English language. An-
other tape centers around a
reading discussion group. The
Colonia production will be held
at the Sony TV equipment booth.

Student Wins Top Prize
ion

Women who wear the short,
short skirts favor panty nose.
Some of ths older women also
like to wear them because of
the comfort they afford. As a
matter of fact, tht selection of
hose to wear with different cos-
tumes is one of the smart girls
concorn today. These hose come
in such a variety of colors and
textures that they either en-
hance or detract from the en-
tire effect of one's ensemble.

Waistlines are in again. They
may be emphasized by broad
bands, buckles or bows.

Colors seem to be muted
rather than so bright. Black
and grey are good for daytime
wear.

Crept will be a favorite for
dresses this coming season. It
drapes beautifully and is warm
enough for cold climates.

The jumper style, as we have
said before, is a popular style
this season but some of these
garments ire fake jumpers,
having sawn in bodices tad
sleeves.

Mr. M wwuJt ttOQunced Par
Qjt tot Dc

uSed to help with f<
cal assistance.

id mi

TROPHY WINNERS: The ntudents, above, wrote the best essays on Fire Prevention W«ek i«
a contest sponsored hy tire. District 9. I«ft to right, Richard Niven, School 2«; Janice Ott,
School 19; Lilly Karlbon, School 1R, Georgiana Gehring, Iselin Junior High School tnd S o -
anne Bower, John r . Kennedy Memorial High School.

that'it is to be a Slack year
the littlt black dress in the a$
cendenty again Black suits ana
coats Hire jljo being; feature*!.

COMES,.
FEVER DOCTOR
with the ultimate cure for your

p

' W '

ISELIN — Herewith is an es
say, "Our America Burning",
written by Georgiana Gehring,
a student at Iselin Junior High
School, for a contest fire pre-
vention essay sponsored by Fire
District 9. Georgiana was one
of the first prize winners:

Our Burning America
Fire is man's best friend. It

keeps us warm, cooks our food,
runs our cars, and giveB us
electricity and many other
things. v

However, fire can also be
man's worst enemy. Fire not
controlled, can destroy, ruin and
even kill. Fire prevention is
therefore a planned program to
keep fire in its place. In order
of Importance is (1) cleanliness
and orderliness, (2) preventive
maintainance, (3) Instruction of
the use of inflamable materials,
(4) proper fire fighting equip
ment and (5) proper use of this
equipment.

The causes of fire are many.
Among these are (l) the im
proper use or storage of ma
terials which burn or catch fire
easily (such as paper, gasoline
and matches), (2) the use of
faulty electrical equipment, and
(3) the lack of common B«

Everything has a certain fla'toiS-
point. By flashpoint, I me*
a temperature at which raa
terials start to born. Fire often
starts when materials of a low
flashpoint are stored carelessly^
such materials include gasoline,
paint, certain plastics, paper,

njtinsv.aod, all other.flarn>
able items. Another way in
wnlctf fffes "caVSe started is
through the careless use of fire

itself. Good examples of this
are (1) the improper use of
matches, (2) the inadequate dis-
posal of lit cigarettes and ci-
gars, and (3) failure to extin-
guish your campfires. Yes,
campflres can be helpful. They
can give you light, cook your
food and keep you warm. But
campfires can also ruin our al-
ready vanishing forests and wild
life. Another origin of fire is
the short circuiting of electrical
wires. Still another big cause
of fires is not having your fur-
nace cleaned, which can be very
dangerous. While the furnace is
running, there is an oily ash
called soot accumulating in the
chimney, and this can cause a
very serious fire.

We can prevent fires by using
matches more carefully and
making sure the flame is com
pletely out before throwing it
away. To organize your attics
and cellars is another way to
keep fire in its pla.ee. I would
say, however, that the best way
to prevent fires is by using our
common sense. If people would
use their common sense, there
would be more forests, meadows
and valleys for all America to
enjoy.,

I am thankful that during my
short life time I have not been
awakened in the middle of the
night, been told to gather my
valuables together and run over
to a neighbor's house or call the
fire department asking for help,
I only hope that thousands of
other Americans like soysetf will
look up and take notice, very,
very soon of our burning Ameri
ca.

Nalewajko- Connelly
Nuptials Solemnized

ISELIN — Miss Patricia Ei-
leen Connelly, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Connelly, 16
Concord Road, and Albert Na-
lewajko Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Nalewajko, 76 Park
Avenue, were united in mar-
riage Saturday, 2:30 P. M., in
St. Cecelia's Roman Catholic
Church.

Miss Cathis Clark was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Jayne Marcovecchio, Ka-
ren Marek, Lorraine Shipko and
Elaine Krushinski."

Joseph Nalewajko, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were Frank Krushinskd,
Paul Nalewajko, Bernard Ban*
as" and John M. Connelly, Jr.

Mrs. Nalewajko is a 1965 grad-
uate of John. F. Kennedy Mem-
orial High School and is head of
the billing department at Cor-
nell Lamp & Shade Co., Perth
Amboy.

Her husband attended1 Wood-
bridge schools and is employ-
ed by the Woodbridge Township
Board of Education.

After a wedding trip to New
England, the couple will reside

Sisterhood Has
Dual Campaign

WOODBRIDGE — Seympu
Rosenblum, a third year rab-
binical student at the Jewish
Theological Seminary and a Phi
Beta graduate of Rochester
University, and Miss Sue Berk,
a student in the combined teach
ers program, studying at Co
lumbia University and the sem
iaary, will speak at a meeting
of the Sisterhood of Congrega
tion Adath Israel Monday night
8:30, at the Woodbridge Jewisf
Community Center.

this meeting will highlight
the combined campaign of To-
rah Fund and the Mathilda
Schecter Residence Hall of thi

O N L Y

NO MONEY

at Crossroad
bridge.

Gardens. Wood

NO CREDIT
TURNDOWNS

am,
DAY:

EV£N IF YOU ALREADY HAVE 2 LOANS

AUTHURI/fUUEALCR
fMABLUHIO IVO i f r f lF MOTORS CORfijflAtlON

ESTABLISHED 1 9 4 5
Dodge'Dart-Rsnault Dealer 100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE,

H U 6-2 374

nc.

Telephone Book
Delivery Set

WOODBRIDGE — Delivery o!
le new 19C8 New Brunswtck-
erth Amboy-Woodbridge and
ieinity telephone directory wil"
art Friday, November 1, New
•rsey Bel! announced today.
Some 218,500 copies of th«
••w phone book will be dlatri-

iuted to telephone company cu»-
omers, about 3,000 copies ra.t>rt
hnn last year. Alphabetical 4is-
•ings in the directory have^in-
:reased too — there are about
,900 mor« than in 19*7.
Delivery wil! start la the New

Brunswick area on Friday |nd
in the Perth Amboy area on
Thursday.

The new phone book's cover
'.s a salute to New Jersey's (^ul-
Sural Center in Trenton, which
las been attracting more than
lalf a million visitors each year
:ince its completion in 1965. The
ull-color reproduction of a pain-
ing by Charles McVicker, a New
rersey artist, is an aeria' view
if the Center's four modem,
white concrete structures — Jth«
Planetarium, the State Museatn,
[he Museum Audiforium andjha
State Library. £

The directory's back ewer
contains a brief description of
the Center and its facilities, and
a sketch of its varied activifjfcs.

Zip code information, together
with a postal zip code map "for
the' multi-zoned New Bruosvtfck
post office area, hay oeett in-
cluded again at the « 4 of the
Yellow Pages.

Customers who want addition-
al copies of the new directory,
or directories coverlag other
New Jersey areas, may obtain
them, free of charge, by call-
ing their local telephone com-
pany business office.

Room Mothers |
Feted at Tea '

COLONIA — A tea Vas hfid
for all new room mothers and
teachers of School 20 wflto Mfs.
Pat Stralkowski and Mrs. Lypn
Santorelli, room mothers chafes
men, welcoming the mothers
and teachers and serving re-
freshments.

Room mothers for the ntfw
school year- are: Mrs. Phyllis
Pappas, Mrs. Carol Maresca,
Mrs. Beverly Carrea and Mr>.
Margaret Shibinger, morniag
kindergarten; Mrs. Beverly V«--

New York City.
A feature of the evening wil

be a Wig Show by a local wij
shop. Five models will demon
strate the latest in wig fash
ions and a wiglet, donated bj
the proprietor, Richard T, Mos
ko, will be given as «'prize.

Mrs. Joseph Cohea, combined
campaign chairman.-will fflak<
arrangements for the program

At the last board meeting
the Sisterhood it was decided
to hold children's dancing class
es, open to the public, for fifth
sixlh and seventh grade boys
and girls. A series of 15 les
sons will be given at the Centei
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur
day nights, from 7:30 to 8:3i
P, M. Lil and Lee Creighton,
professional dance team, wi
be instructors. Anyone intcre;e y
ted may contact Mrs. Sol Eel
stein, chairman, at 636-1768
Mrs. Richard Brown, at 63
4447. Registration dates will b
announced.

Mi's* Teleposky Talks
To Won\ien'a Club II ni

WOODBRIDUE — The Won

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent

!y at ePrth Amboy General Hos
pital include:

From Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Coriklin, 1367 Oak
Tree Road; and a son to Mr
and Mrs. Dennis Kager, 217 Re
gina Street.

From Port Reading, a duugh
ter to Mr. ami Mrs. Matthew j
Fratterolo, 90 Third Avenue. ,

,, „ . , , . , en's Ukib of Woodbnclce wil
Horn fords a son to Mr. nnd l l i c o t Novemhcr 13. 8 P.M.. at

Mrs Domeiui-k Luccio. 6b I ra l h e W o o d b r i d M Health Center.
Members are asked to bring
food items for the Thanksgiving
basket for a needy family.
At tba last meeting Miss, Elean-

or Telfposky from the Wood
State School showed slides and
narrated on the progjjjss of the
school. A workshop 'was held
Monday ut the homeW Mrs.
j\eil Skiddunl to make Hallo-
ween masks for the school.

g ; y
di, Mrs. CarmeUa Millyer, *
Gloria Dittman and Mrs. Pit
Polhamus, afternoon kindergar-
ten; Mrs. Betty Waterson, M»,
Marge DeFalco, Mrs. John GleJtr
man Mrs. Merle Chinich, Mr».

Jewish Theological Seminary, in, ̂ Nancy Martinson and Mrs. Bet-

cpy Drive; a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Carlos Nogron, 350
Ford Avenue,

From Carteret, a sou to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Salvatore, 108
Hickory Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Ramirez, 51
Pershing Avenue,

Chrysler to skip heaUreali uu
fall cars.

ty Novak, Mrs. Tom" Spano and
Mrs. Barbara Devine, firjt
grade; Mrs. Mary Ann Baurie*,
Mrs. Stralkowski, Mrs. Beveriy
Evans and Mrs, Jean Peter$nnf
second grade; Mrs. Gewy Lew-
is, Mrs. Terry Urso Mrs. Syl-
via Elphiek. Mrs. Marg« Basjt-
ler, Mrs. Ray Gigantino and
Mrs. Ann Baehr, third 'gradft.

Also, Mrs. Eileen Barker,
Mrs. T. J. Hobbart. Mrs. Iresw
Pienciak, Mrs. Barbara Thomp-
son and Mrs. Michael Cygler,
fourth grade; Mrs. Irene Be«r-
notoes, Mrs Lillian ^artlett ,
Mrs. Margaret Lutz, Mr». Wil-
liam Vick, Mrs. Ann DstaricM
and Mrs. Edith-BecIQK fifth
grade; Mrs, Mary Jao* Romes,
Mrs. R. J. Scbaefer, Mrs. Wal-
ter Krus, Mrs. Helen C t e k
Mrs. Harriet De Palma,
John Shirley and Mrs. A then
|Ianes.

Committee chairmen are:
Mrs. Irene Bernotas, Wrs. Ship-
ley Gaier and Mrs. Nicky Var
nasse, library; Mrs, Lewis, pub-
ilcity; Mrs. Ruth Cohn and
Mrs, Joan Hubbard, programs;
Mrs Elphiek Mrs. H e l e n
Schantz jnd Mrs. Charlotte Kai-
ser, membership; Mrs. Spano,
Mrs. John Brennan and Mrs.
Ann Krnsl, hospitality; Mrs.
Rose Kurtz and Mrs. Watarson,
community relations; Mr». Be-
verly Evans, auditor; and Mrs.
Stralkowski and Mrs. StaforelU,
room mothers

Not On the Program
"I hear you had dancing at

your lawn party yesterday,"
"It was fluite unpremeditatedi

one of the guests accidentally up-
let a b«eniv«."
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Adult Education School Ivault Vjaucauon scnooi i ¥T _ . . , l n I
To Use Former parsonage] U n d e r t h e C a P l t o 1 D o m e

\ By J. Joseph Gribbins I

money that could be used •« tion for th« State Department of
State Grants to municipalities to

sewerage treatment

WoODHRirxiK — Thp Wood miinily in Hip slnfp to rrcrivp a
bridge Board of Education toq)c Title 111 grant for supplemon-
a Ki>!;int.ie step closer towardUnry education center. The grant
developing the slate's first sup-j will cover salaries of personnel,
pigmentary education center:r e s e a r c h and development,
and companion services in adult j equipment and other operational
education at a regular meeting costs.
Mon( l '1v Tli(> Title III program is part

Thp, Board of Education ap of the federal Rovernment'a Ele-

build now
plants.

Richard J. Sullivan, Director
ôf the State Division of Clean

TRENTON — The Now Jer- lance devices. Thus, duplicate'Air and Waier. -laims there is

Education, has been selected by
the Future Farmers of America

| to receive the award of Honor
ary American Farmer

proved an agreement with trie
VVoodbrirlge United Methodist

mentary and Secondary Educa-

(hurrh whoroby the Woorlbridge'
Adult Krlucation School Will use'
the former parsonage adjacent
to the-church at 71 Main Street.

The "Board of Trustees of the
Hniirrl Methodist Church have f : 0
donated use of the vacant build-'

tion Act.

In addition, a combined pro-
gram is being developed for
basic family education through
federal funds administered by
the N J, Department of Educa-

m the areas of migrant

me to the. WoodbrWw Board ofi[f™ily a n d a d u l t b a s i ( ' cd l lCa-
1 1 ration for us0 as an Adult
Kducation Center. Under terms The program will be designed
of the agreement, the Board of|to Jncei t h e b a s i c education
Education will he entitled to ren-1Me

J
ds ' l n particular, of parents

ovate the building for education a n t i t h e i r Preschool children in
at nnrposes.

The center will house person-
nel for the Title III project and
the Adult Basic Education-
Migrant Family Education Pro-

according to Charles S.hi ailing avcM^tiiiL^ m V>liailC» O.

FanuiLa, president of the Board
of Education.

Vood;

the family paltorned offering,
The Adult Basic Education

program will be primarily con-
cerned with all adults, whether
they are native or non-English
speaking.

"With this new approach,
Woodbridge is avoiding duplica-

y com- tion of effort and achieving max-

CROSS KEYS LOUNGE
fh« happening place

TONITE and /
EVERY NITE /
Ttf«*d«y thru Sunday*

the
"WRINKLE
WRIPPLE"

where the action is

THURS. NITE,
OCT. 24

"THE DRIFTERS"

Fri, and Sot., Oct. 25-24

THE IN CROWD"
37 W. CHIHHY ST., RAIIUAY. N.J.

investigations by two or more
ta^ enforcement agencies of the
same subject will be avoided
through the use of Ww Slate Po
lice to conduct such an inves-
tigation and to report the re-
sults to the concerned local law
enforcement agencies."

The Attorney General claims
the creation of the new depart
merit and depriving him of juris-
diction over all criminal activi-
ties comprise a dangerous first
step toward a centralized police
state, one in which all other
considerations are subordinated
to the overriding concept of or
der.

"There is no place quiter than
the grave," he told members of

sey State Police should be arm-
d with legal authority to con-
uot electronic surveillance in
he war on crime because such
Kjuipment is quite expensive and
jeyond the budgets of local po-
ce department*.
So claims Attorney General
rthur J. Sills who is opposed

o setting up a new Starte De-
artment of Criminal Justice to
rovlde more concentration on

capture of criminals and to
•estore law and order to New
f«rsey.

"The training and experience
ecessary to operate such equip

ment is likewise quite demand-
ng," claims the Attorney Gen-
eral, "and since the State Po
lice already has an extensive
echnical capability, it is far
more likely than the local police
departments to be able to supply .
the necessary expertise in this! "}erA- But our society rejects

gome suppoi I
none of the
ted on in No,

^ that
being vo-

as bond is-
sues have mi,. .rgency than
the combating of po'lutjon be-
cause it is now realized that it
ts a matter of public health and
the progress of xh« State's econ-
omy.

Man made pollutants have
contaminated many of our wa-
terways and streams," he eon-
tends, "and closed them to bath-
ing and fishing and aheUfishing.
'Red tides have hurt our rich re-
jsift industry residential and
commercial building has been
haltM by the courts in nine
towns to abate river pollution."

New Jersey courts are giving
support to enforcement

teen persons qualified to become
municipal tax assessors recently
by passing the examination giv-
en under the new State law re-
quiring certification of tax as-
sessors . .. Thirty five students
who recently completed an eight
week course in basic environ-
mental health at Rutgers, the
State University are now un-
dergoing six weeks of field train-
ing in fourteen field training cen-
ters throughout New Jersey . . .
The New Jersey Public Health
Association has pledged its sup-

ield.

the central law enforcement
gency of the State, will be able

o provide the necessary control
if the use of electronic surveil-

vuc giave, lie HJIU iiieiiiuers m New
the Senate Committee on Law, strong .„„.„„
Public Safety and Defense I activities by the State Depart-
which is considering the meas-Uent of HealUi through injunc-
ure to create the new depart- tions and court-directed correc-

tions. The program could move
forward if more municipalities
[could promote regional sewer
Systems, he said,

the concept that order, however
Finally the State Police a s ' a < ? i e v e d > is preferable to ther many, me oiaie i-once, as v >,rar,rv a i v i „ » „ . „ > ,,,i,,vhvibrancy and

h i
which

has — since its inception —
characterized our Nation." JERSEY JIGSAW: — This

federal feetuatemum efficiency wth
unds," Famula said.
The Board of Education is j disease.

opeful that the new center will
>e in full operation by January.

be a greater affliction than the

Eigh

turet g«ner»lly benefited fall
maturing crops m New Jersey
. . . Governor Hughes hag pro-

week as cleaner

port to the
bond issues

$990 million state
The longawait-

produce 2,400,000
apples this year,

claimed this
air week

APPLES: — New Jersey or
chards will
bushels of
which is 3 per cent less than
lairt year.

The New Jersey Crop Re
porting Service claims a dry
August in major producing areas
and hot temperatures during
part of the month primarily ac-
counts for the reduced pros-
pects. By thp last week in Au-
gust cooler temperatures pre-
vailed and aided in coloring of

die crop. Fruit haj mzed wett
except for heavily get blocks in
the lighter noil* where moisture
has been deficint. Quality of th«
fall and winter crop is generally
good.

Dry weather during August
also dropped prospective peach
production In New Jersey to
115.0 million pound*. At tfii«
level, however, the crop i*
more than double the small out
put in 1967. Size of the fruit
was substantially reduced in the
important South Jersey are*.
Trregation was general, but less
extensive than would be expec-
ted because of the troublesome
bacterial spot ami in some in-
stances limited water supplies.

ed Central Jersey Expressway
which will exentually extend
from Trenton to the shore, has
been started The State De-1

Complete Italian Menu . . .
MIKE'S PIZZKIMA

WE DELIVER . . . 382-6332
"DON'T COOK TONITE . . .

• CALL MIKE'S"
IMS ST. <>I;OR<;K, A V I : , COI.ONIA

KREK 1'AHKINU

HIGHWAYS - The State De-

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE
SUB
IN TOWN

Made with quaill; «olrt coin
I^Mh crljji Italian Bread
Uuallty Ingredients goei Into
taeb anit « « r y BUB Mnd#lch.
rry onp today!

NEW HOURS

Sunday 11:30 to 10 P. M.
Tiles. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

i) A. M. to 11 P. M.
Closed Mondays

l:V. ' ' . \EL ST., AVENEL
(»pp.- Oen'i Ojnamlo

"n| Dlnlof Arat 636-1288

"THE YOUNG
RUNAWAYS"

We Proudly Take You Back
To The "Good Old Days"

SEVEN NITES A WEEK
Sometime between 6 F.M. and 2 A.M.

THE FASHIONED

MYSTERY HOUR!!
The Mystery Hour will begin when the
"GOWen Player Piano" rings out with
those oldies "Happy Times Are Here
Again" — "That Old Gang of Mine."
Join us and sing-along for an evening
of fun—also—featuring Daily Golden
Platter Specials — Steaks — Seafood-
Chicken and Shrimp Baskets — Sand-
wiches.

partment of Transportation was
in a position to commit about
$200 million in Federal funds
next year for highways but has
been restricted by the Federal
Government to limit the amount
to $107,600,000.

Th change was ordered as the
result of the latest freeze from
Washington, as part of the
spending cuts endorsed earlierj
this summer by Congress in re-
turn for passage of the. Ad-
ministration's 10 per cent sur-
tax no incomes. '

It is the second holdback in
Federal aid funds ordered this
year. The orders will result in
a delay of at least two to three
months on three Interstate Sys-
tem projects which were Whave
ben advertised for bids this
month.

Federal highway authorities
have ordered a halt until De-
cember 1 in advertising for bids
on Federal aid highway proj-
ects to permit national imple-
mentation of a $200 million cut
in the highway construction pro.
gram for the current fiscal y-oar.

WATER: — Now Jersey's up-
hill fight for clean water, is pre-
sently stalled because of tho
lack of substantial s u ' m s of

John A. Kervick for writing it
tdUrihg the columnist's recent
ihospltalization . . . There are
1,500 mentally retarded persons
waiting to enter New Jersey in-
stitutions for care and treat-
ment The late Pennsylva-
nia Supreme Court Justice Mi-
chael A, Musmanno planned to
visit New Jersey later this
month . . . George W. Larige,
Director of Agriculture Educa-

partment of Higher Education:
announces New Jersey residents
were granted guaranteed loans
worth $25 million for use in de-
fraying costs of higher educa-jl
tion during the past fiscal year J
. . State'Transportation Com
missioner David J. Goldberg
has initiated a program design-
ed to promote equal job oppor-
tunity for workers on State High- \
way construction projects . . .
New Jersey has 66 pilot train
ing schools offering instruction
of various types including pilots '|
and mechani<rS . . . New Jersey'
may reach a position of national
esteem in medical education if
the electorate approves the State
bond issues on November 5,
claims the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association . . . Twelve
county colleges are now opera- j
ting in New Jersey, enrolling
some 15,800 students . . . Recent
rainfalls and cooler tempera-

Floral
Carousel

MOONGLOW
COCKTAIL

LOUINGK
Pctir Zolainik, Your Host

COCKTAIL HOUR DAILY
' U I 7 1>:M.. Giant Drink*.

l)'Uouvit;sHm* l)'Uouvit;s

• ENTERTAINMENT
Vii, lit Sill.

Hiniiiif- (i«nfl)]i> & l.oiitfi T r i o

• KITCHEN OPEN NITELY
Featuring a Me.tl in a Sandwich

1654 Irving St., Rahway
Cor. Seminary Ave.

MUGS OF BEER

GOLDEN
COCKTAILS

THE
Golden Years Restaurant & Cocktail Bar

for Ladies and Gentlemen

109« Convery Blvd. — VA 6-2662 — PERTH AMBOY

9 P.M.

nthrr tiayn And Sal.
•Ill 6 P.M.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

JJeet fiititev ^Room
and

(Kocktatl-Baounge

LUNCHEON
D.llj M J:M P.M.

DINNER
Dally 1:30 lo 11:00 F.M.

Friday and Saturday "Til 12 :M
Santt, t P.W. 'Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

W00DBR1DGG
Reservations: ME 4 9148

TAT
THIU SAt.

Sat. Matinee V.W-TM.

Kirk i:ii
Douglas Wallach

Sylva Koscina

"A LOVELY WAY
TO DIE"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Walt Disney's

"NEVER A DULL
MOMENT"

also
Anthony

Quinn
Charles
Bronson

"GUNS FOR
SAN SEBASTIAN"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"FOR LOVE OF IVY'

ADMISSION
Adults $1.25

Children under 12 — .50

Floor Samples . . . Oiie-of-a-Kind Savings!

FAMOUS MAKE CRIBS
CHIlDCRAfTI BASSETTI LUUABYE! THAYER! All with
double drop sides, adjustable springs, teething rails,
stabilizer springs.

£4r— • CHILDCRAFT "ai'«95 36.81
CHILDCRAFT L,*;,.„_ 39.88

CHILDCRAFT E J f W - 44.88

LULLABYE $?$ 37.88

THAYER I"'B«M 39.88

1 of a-Kind . . . Floor Sample*

MATTRESSES
A MZ7 20% - 40% -«

Floor Samples! One-of-a-Kind!

CHESTS & DRESSERS
ItatwIT, Muhuytiny, K.y 111* Buuatt, Old Sal.ni Mupla, K.fl $1 I»

• DOUBLE <-•* • DOUBLE n n
DRESSER /!j

1176 ELIZABETH AVE. - ELIZABETH 2-9648
B r o a d a t Court H u m e

P r * « P u i k i n 0 i n O u r Lot . . . D r i v * w a y N # x l t * & l o r *

DRESSER 79

W • A WALTER REAOE THEATRE
• O U 1 E I a n d S T G t O I C C A V I N b l

WOODBdDGE * 636.4474

HELD OVER
2ND BIG WEEK
Special Mother's

Matinee
livery Thursday at

I & 2:W P.M.
All Scats - 75c

OS

hi Colur %0 "•

. . SATURDAY

\» j KIDDIE SHOW

3 PM.

WINTER
A

GO-GO

833 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

634-1714

FREE

DRAWING
DEC. 21, 1968

Conic in & fict acquainted. Leave your
name & phone number to enter OUR
FREE DRAWING. BE THE LUCKY
ONE TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL HAND
CUT CRYSTAL (ROYAL KENNALL)
CIGARETTE LIGHTER & ASHTRAY
GIFT SET.

Howiacts . . . Trees
* . Center Pieces

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1968
"The Friendly Store"

Halloween Costumes!
LOCATED IN OUR BASEMENT

LARGE SHIPMENT

OF COLORFUL NEW

HALLOWEEN

COSTUMES

JUST ARRIVED!

HEPARTMEST STORE

STORE HOURS: Daily 9:30 A.M. to 6 P,M

Friday 9:30 A. M. to 9:00 P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY YEAR 'ROUND

FREE PARKING AT BEAR ENTRANCE

Floral & Planted Arrangements
for Home & Business Gifts

iic=n

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
Coma 0* B»wn, « « f four Fritndi M Our Cltun and P"iiu» Bar

Superbly 1'reparwl

STEAKS!
LOBSTER

TAILS!
KITCHEN OPEN
DAILY . . .

Sunday, Nun., Tues., Wed.
Thurs., 11 A.M. to 1:00 A.M

FrL & Sat. }l:30 A.M.
to iM AMn

SPECIALS

Select From . . . CHICKEN IN
BASKET/SHRIMP IN BASKET/
SHRIMP IN R O U G H (10)/
FRIED IPSWICH CLAMS IN
BASKET? PIZZA PIES.

CLAMS
Long Island
Steamed or Half
Shell . . . Mon.
thru Sat. 5 P.M.
to midnight.
First Doz, . .
2nd Doz.
(on premises)

95c

COUNTRY &. WESTERN MUSIC
FRIDAY & SAT.

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILLauat* t
M4.MH

ri.nl, tf rrH PIIUK . . I/It Ml. UIU WMAtMfl ClntrlMl

E
YOUNG DEMOCRATS

URGE YOU TO:

VOTE FOR

HUMP: IREY
—AND —

MUSKIE
NOVEMBER 5

VOTE LINE W ALL THE WAY
ft

—paid for by: THE YVOODHKIDi.U YOUNG DEMOCRATS, 3.r> Clover Drive, Culonia, N.


